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Shell Finals New  
Discovery In King 
From  Pennsylvanian

ah«a o n  Oampany hat oomptotad 
tU no. >•! BunMtt. wildcat la 
South-Central Klnc Oountr. aa a 
aaw dlacorery tram the Fennirl- 
Tanlan.

The wen flowed M boun tbrouch 
a It/M-lneh eboka-and made aa 
Initial production of 146.M barreli 
of oil cut one-tenth of one per cent 
bosle eedlment.

* Tlty of the petroleum was ttJ  
w. Gaa-oU ratio woe 433-1. 
t  pressure ranged from SO to 

400 wunds and pressure on the cae- 
tnc was between 75 to 440 pounds.

Froductlon Is coming from per
forations between 5530 end 5540 
feet which had been acldlxed with 
500 gallons of mud add. Total depth 
la 5.430 feet In EUenburger dolo
mite and plugged back depth Is 
550T feet In Pesnsylranlan lime.

Location of the new opener la 600 
feet ^rom south and 15W feet from 
west lines of section 1, TT surrey 
and eight and one-half miles south- 
saet of Outhrle.

Clo«dtliiHidiiif
Fair and a htUe w m w  ThwcaiaF 
night; M Say fair and adid. HaH- 

e WMaaadaF i t  
1 ThondaF *5 So-
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W IM  W ell In Pecos 
Shows Gas Volume O f 

lO O O C FD
aerrlce OU Company and 

iegortitee Na 1 Payton, wildcat gas 
w d  from the Oeronlan In N o r th  
Psees County, la atm blowing gas. 
mud. water and a small amount of 
dlattllatc.

Operator hung a gauging Inetru- 
BMnt la the hole Wednesday and 
It regletered a gas roluma of 373.- 
000500 cuble feet at gas per day. 
Whan the gauge reached that Ogurs 
tt stopped working.

Interested obserrere say that the 
gas roluma at the tlma that gauge 
was taken bad declined conslder- 
ahle from what It bad been when 
the wen first blew out of control 
last Saturday night 
gun Tryp^

Bffbrts to bring It under control 
are continuing.

This prolect la In a  shallow Pay- 
ton field, which produces from the 
Tates seetton abore 5,100 feet It la 
two ■""** aouthwrst of Orandfalls.

The gas roluma of TR500500 
ruble feet per day Is extra large for 
any weU In the Permian Baela or 
hi any other area.

^ d e r  To Final 
Pennsylvanian WeH 
b iN W  Dawson Area

Pender OUe. Inc., of Midland No. 
1 5L C. Lindsey, wildcat one and 
one-half miles northwest of the 
Mungerrllle (Penneylranlaa) field 
of Northwest Dawson County, was 
ahuttn after storage was filled dur
ing a flowing test from tbs Penn- 
syhranlan. Operator wlU complete 
the weU as soon as more storage Is 
arallable.

Operator perforated firs and ons- 
haU-lnch casing fronr 5565 to 5,- 
571 feet. After running swab eight 
times, the weU kicked off and flow
ed at the rate of 10 barrels of oil 
hourly through a i4,’64-lnch choke 
for an unreported length of time.

t No. 1 Lindsey la 660 feet from 
uth and east lines of the noriti- 
st quarter of section 100, block 

M, EIARR surrey.

Core Bleeding Oil 
Taken From Texaco 
Test In NW Scurry

The Texas Compaiv No. 3 Fuller, 
indicated discovery from an upper 
Permian formation in Northwest 
Scurry County, was drilling below 
3.gg6 feet In sand and shale after 
corlim from 3.454 to 3.400 feet.

The cores were taken following a! 
drlUstsm test In the Interral from I 
3500 to 3.454 feet. That teat dersl- 
oped 546 feet of hsaniy oU and gas- { 
cut mud <n the recovery. 1

The core from 3.454 to 3,450 feet' 
showed sand in sections- -Ussding i 
oU hearlly.

Locatkm is 3550 fset from north 
and 1550 feet from east lines of 
sagtkn 03. block 5. H a »N  surrey.

It la one hxattOD north of the 
dlscorery well o f the Fld)enTllls, 
(Strewn) field ^

fcreed/oye Well 
To Set Casing To 
Test, Complete >

n m  American Preductlop Com
pany, Forest OU Corpontlon and 
BOustoo OB Company o f Team no. 

(Conttnuad On Pags 15)
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(NEA Trisphete)
CHARGED —  Gen. Mark Clark's headquarters in 
Tokyo has charged North Korean Gen. Nam II, right, 
chief Red armistice negotiator at Pamunjom, and his 
deput}’ , Lee Sang Cho, with masterminding the riots 
at UN prisoner o f war camps as part o f their reg- 

* ular assignments.

A KNOCK ON EVERY D O O R -

Midland Mothers 
Poised For March

Midland motbsrs are set for ac- _ Mothers' bfarch. the Ughtlng of the 
tlon Thursday night In ths greatest ‘ 
tingle, all-out effort In the 1553 
fund-raising' campaign for ths
March of Dimes.

Mothers partidpatlng In ths 
March are alertad for action and 
plan a door-to-door appeal to ths 
cltlaens of Midland. Sirens on po- 
llca cars and at firs stations will 
aouzid ana full minute at 0 pm. 
This win be ths signal for 5Ud- 
landers to open up their hearts and 
give generously to tbs Mother who 
soon win be knocking on their door.

Due to the early hour of the

porchllgbt Is not being stressed this 
year, Mrs. Ray O. Howard. Mothers'
March chairman adrlasd. 'W s are Their Itinerary calls for meetings

Eisenhower, 
Staff Discuss 
New Strategy

WASHINGTON —  («>) —  
Pregident Eisenhower assem
bled his top military, foreign 
affairs and intelligvce of
ficers Thursday for a full-
dress rsrisw of tbs foreign sltua- 
Uon and s  discussion at cold war 
strategy.

He has expanded the ccDfcrencs 
with the National Security Oounell, 
bringing the heads of ssrsral agen
cies to ths Whits House.

Along with tbs regular council 
memben. Xlsenbowsr called In Osn. 
Omar Bradley, chairman of the 
Joint Chief! ^  Staff: Can. Walter 
BedeU Smith, retiring chief of ths 
Central IntslUgencs Agency, and 
Allen Dullco, designated to succeed 
Smith as CIA boas^

Vice President Nixon, Secretary 
of Stats Dulles, Secretary of De
fense Wilson and Mutual Security 
Diracter Harold Sts men attended 
the conference ss members of the 
council. The President Is ehslrman.

There were Indications that both 
Western Europe and tbs Par East 
were being dlecinsed.

DuUae and Stasacn laars M day 
tor a 10-day tour of Wastam Europe.

not going to depend on people turn
ing on their porchUght so early In 
ths srenlng: ws plan to contact each 
Midland boras. Howerer, a porcb- 
llght burning will be a spoclal In- 
n u u on  to our workers.''

Mrs. Howard urged that tha tn- 
tlrs famUy partidpata In giving to 
the March r f Dtmea.
Wsrken Carry Serene 

The volunteer workers may be

in Italy, Prance, England. Western 
Oermany, Welgiiiiii, Holland and 
Luxembourg.

Odessa Allotted 
Water Line Steel

DALLAS —on— Emsst Tutt, ts- 
glonal dlrsctor of tbs National Pro-

i d ^ i n ^ d ™ t h s " ; f T i ^ " ; i t . s i f * ^
they will carry for dcncri to sIgiL iiounosd 45 Texas water aitd sewer

tary srhnola. where members o f theCoundlman Starr 
Announces Decision 
To Leave City Post

Councilman Johnny Starr an
nounced Thursday he would not 
seek reelectlon In the April 7 City 
Council election.

Starr became the second city 
councilman to announce he would 
not run for reelectlon. R. B. Cowden 
announced eerere! weeks ego he 
will step aside.

In addition. Mayor Perry Pickett 
has announced' similar Intentions 
while CouncUmau J. B. McCoy has 
not nude public his plsru In con
nection wHh tbs Siwlng election.

McCoy occupies Plaigs No. 1 on 
the council. Cowden Place No. 3 
end Starr Place No. 1.

"Ire  thoroughly enjoyed these 
two years on the City CouncU." 
said Starr. 'Tind I think every dtlxen 
of Midland should continue to take 
interest in the affairs of tha dty 
gorenunent. I Mldlsnders Jure a chance to tee

“The prem of ^ r u l h j ^ n ^  of the earth d u d .  the
however, makes It Impoulbls for |
me to seek reelectlon.- w  of the man in th* moon H m n-

Wlth the dea<Ulne for fUinf a :
little more than a month away, i The total eelipee actually ftarta at 
no candidatea bare announced for 12:SS pm.. Midland time, and will

The Mothers win turn In their cot-
lecttone at ttutr rsspacUre etenun- r y 2 ^ , ” ' * ^ ' J * ^  anotmanliof critical materials.
Midland PoUcs DapattmsBt «UI ks I PnJeotd dsseriptteo. and
on hand to assist. A csotral dspoa- eethnalsd cost tncluds;
Itory win be estabUsbsd at City 
Han, where the funds oollsetad win 
be counted In the <3tty Coundl 
room. It Is expected that money win 
begin to arrlvs at City Hen soon 
after the close of the extenolre hour- 
long drive. Tabulations ihould be 
completed before midnight.

Mra Hoerard announced that if 
any Midland home was missed dur
ing the g to 7 p jB . Mothers' March 
on Polio, they should eaU 4-g335 If 
they wish to coctrlbuts and aonu 
one wlH be dispatched to pick up 
the contribution.

"Join the March of Dimes tonight 
In order that a poUo victim may 
walk or breaths taractrow,* she 
urged.

Odeeea-Water pipe Uns. 1101554.

Midland M ay See 
Moon In Eclipse

continue untU 7:35 pm. But the 
beet time to watch will be about 
5:45 and thereafter when the sun 
is morlng out of ths way and ths 

I full moon Is almost com ^tely  ob- 
I Kussl by ths long shadow.

AUffI IN—(F  T ry *  draft ds- , prevent Mldlandcre from tet- Unquency dropped 17 per cent dur- I irom gm-

either the mayor's job or ths three 
muneil posts.

Draft Dclinqutncy 
Declines In Texas

ihg the last year. SUU Sslactlre._______ ting a good clean look at the ae-
S ^ c e  H .s d Q u ;r “tT 7s repor^idiThursday Termliul expect srlnds to start

Director Paul L. Wakefield said “ P *« *» “ “ “
790 dellnquenU were on local board ,»n  heur sh rrtlj after sunset, 
rolls at ths bsglimlng of 1553, oom- It win be tbs first fuU ecUpss rls- 
psuwd to 931 a year ago. ibis hart stnos Sept. II, 1550.

Poll Paying 
Time Short

A lot s f kUdlsiid ettisaw art 
gstag to ks Olssppsintsd when 
stoctlsn Urns far city sad tehssl 
sffletols rails srsoad.

They w eal ks able to rate.
Last thaa 4555 psrssas had 

qoaliflad Thoraday by paylag tlu 
pan lax or abtstatag sismptlsa 
certlflcatos. Wlthsat aaa as the 
athar, Mldlaadera wU aat ba abla 
to rats.

Caoaty Tax Aastaaar-Callaetor 
J. M. gpaad said appeaxtautoly 
5,455 paU tax raeoipts aad 455 sx- 
emptlaa ecrtlfleatea had baoa It- 
soed Thsraday awralBg.

Batorday la lbs flaal day far 
paytag the psB lax.

SCREEN STARS COMING— Film celebrities Preston 
Foster and Shelia D'Arcy will visit Midland Sunday 
to appear at Ranchland Hill Country Club. Mem
bers and guesto will see Foster and his wife in two 
evening performances. They come directly to Mid- 

lan^, from Hollywood.

Democrat Urges 
Sweeping Slashes 
In Overseas Staff
WASHtNOTON Sezutor

OUn D. Johruton (D-BC) Thursday 
urged a swseplpg orarhsul of the 
goramment's sctlrltias abroad, say
ing at least 100.000 employes orer- 
ttos eould bt tUschargsd.

B t lacommapdad not ""ly  on Ms- nib** *** tbs sxmitlnn of our many
madlato rsduetian la ‘The Oiolety. 
toops and tile of our foreign pro
grams and actlTlUet'' but major 
changes In ths organliaUon and 
managemtnt of gorsmmsnt oper
ations around the world.

Bis proposals were set out In s 
report submitted to Vice President 
Nixon, the Senate president. They 
were bated on a surrey Johnston 
made last Fall, as ehslrman of the

Waafhar Canfinues 
To Charm Midland

The weather charmed Midlanders 
and other Texaiu Thursday.

It WU so comfortable that there 
WU nothing to report ex(ept clear 
skies, gentle breexes and balmy tem
pera turea.

CAA observers at Midland Air 
Terminal expect wind velocity tc 
reach 35 miles on hour alter 7 pjn. 
Thursday. Skies might cloud up a 
bit Friday night u  temperatures 
rise s'lghtly.

Advisory Screening Panel 
Set On Juvenile Driving

An advisory screening committee 
Is to be appointed by Judge O. C. 
Keith to review sppUcatloos for 
driver's licenses for juvenUea 14 to 
10 years et sgs.

Dedakm to organlxs tha commtt- 
tos. which will bt nsmed and begin 
work Iminsdistsly. w u  snnounesd 
following a meeting Thoreday room
ing called by the Parent-Teacher As- 
eoctatkm City OounclL 

lUTltsd to tha masting with Judge

VtCIOB Adding Marhlnsi coal 
Mas, gpsrato faster. OMl Bhkv 05- 
Bce Bqutpment On, FhOB 4-glOg, 
511 Wm 5

Two Planes AAissing, Third 
Down On North Pacific's Rim

SKATTLB —Bn— Ooo plane w u  
kixrwn Thoreday to bavt creatiad 
and two otbera were and
pneumed down in the.Mteet eerMe 
of avlatMa dlMsteri  ̂along the 
North Padflc lira.

Twenty-two pBuons aboard the 
three pfamec were miestng, Inetod- 
Ing Dspt. JuUan D. OteM, eomnan- 
dcr o f Fleet AM WHm 0. slatMned 
at the AMotoda Naeal AM totMw. 
OMtf.

A  total cC m  pttesM are kaaem 
dead or are Blming hi Id pweMue 
BimUuy piMW dlMilVB 
North PaeSM iMa Meat Tokyo to 
AMskn to tfontana Mo m  Moetto- 
htr 1.

Tbo pilot o f a OmMaJ BrltMh Oo- 
lumbla AMwaye pMnt which WMit 
down Tneedey w u  found oitvw on a 
windswept bench e05 aUlee north et 
Taaonoeer, B. O . Wedneeday night 
AMe found w u  the body o f am  et 
hM pirrengera

Captain Oreer Oretr was aboard b 
V. B. Nbey PtT patrol pMoa whMh 
ranMlMd Wrdnraday bear OhsPbgM 
Bound oeuatry o f Wooloni W u b- 
Ington 00 a lUght traa AMtoMa to 
Whldboy lib n d  Naeal AM Slatlao. 
I t  tolMe north o f bora. Nhw oOmt 
Bayy ptraoonM werw aboard thr
MWtt

IfMMng hi the wOds o f OtoMil 
IrttMb Oohatola WM aa BOAF Db-

kola which dMoppooiad W edncMoy 
whlM 00 a  training flight wtth leeen 
BMo Bbosrd

Jontoi J. BMdM, pilot o f  tha o a c A  
PMmo. m M  tiM craft m at afU r 
itrfking a  oubmorgad Mg bhon  ba 
MMd to atMmpt 00 emergepcy M ad- 
M«. BlddM told 00 tbo  pMao itortod 
to Mnk ho ordorod tbo ium w igw i to 
den IttoMokot i  and make to r  tha 
>00eh. 315 yxida dlM int.

Tha Nary at AMwiodo oMo ro-

aboord tbo F IT . cwyA.h.
Oroto. Tha ath ir two, bath b oat 
I MtowM, w tro  IdMitlfMd to  L t  a  
C. Btorhart and AeMtMn Ttehnl- 
eton I/O T . W .

Keith Probation Officer Harold 
Borland and P-TA Council officials 
were representatives of the organln- 
Mons that will have representatives 
cn the advisory screening commit
tee.

The orgsnlatloni tre Cowden 
Junior High School P-TA, High 
School P-TA. San Jsdnto Jutilor 
High School P-TA. Midland Wom
an's Club. Inc., JsyCees and the 
Lions, Klwsnis. Rotary. Optimist. 
Exchange and Clvltan Clubs. 
‘Necessity* Stadtod

Chief duty of tbs new eomrait- 
tes. Judge Keith pointed out, will 
be •To Interpret the word •neeaoMty' 
to datarmiiM ernttber or not a 
nacaMty txMU that makm it tan- 
parattra that a UeenM ba Mauad 
to tha 14 or U-yeor-cId IndhrlduaL’

AH juvanHta batweeo tha agai 
of 15 and l i  applyinc for operstarh 
Ucansrs to oparata' an autamobne 
or motor aoootar must appear with 
thtM poranu befort tha acreanlng 
eommlttoa. Tha rommitru will make 
rsoonunandaUant to Jodpa KeKh, 
Who will maka tha final ruUng per
mitting tha ju m lM  to taka tha 
d rlm b  tort

Pbto maatlng o f tha now com- 
mlttoa wtB ha at 15 ajn. nett 
Thurtoay hi tha MadM at BtatMn 
BOBS. NtguMr aiaattagi probably 
wm ba bald an Satadayi, afnrith 
said.

PrtMdfaig for tbt plsrmtng att- 
flon WM Mrs. Raymond ttogrtt. 
P-TA OouadI prastdint

Bet»to Civil Servlet Committee, of 
fedeml pey and personnel practices 
In the Near Eut, Africa' and Eu
rope.

Johnston said:
‘Tthile great progren h u  btan

treramdons prtfbeta abroad 
the very foundation of our foreign 
policy ,1s being damaged by an un
dertow that Is steadily Increasing 
Its pressure.
Leeing Bcepeet, Gead Wig

"This u o d e r t o w  derives Its 
strength from etresmt of Indeci
sion, overlapping authority, dupli
cation of effort, wuteful practices, 
overstaffing and Irresponsible and 
un-ooordlnatad supervslon and di
rection " ^

Johnston also said 'Tk  are los
ing ths respect and good will" of 
tjie peoples In Western Europe de
spite the help they have received 
from this country In rebuUdlnt 
economiaa since the war.

He said "our wasteful practlcee," 
the large number and *Tilush living" 
of D. S. tmj)loyes abroad and the 
extent of the goverrunent's opera
tions tend to breed "disgust, suspi
cion. contempt and jealousy."

Johnston, who h u  oppqyed many 
foreign aid approprlationi, said bil- 
Uoiu of dollm  could be nved If 
his rjcommendetlons were adopted.
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Wilson Order 
May Let Pair 
Retain Stocks

WASHINOTON-<5>-Babect T. B. Stovesm oad BaceU Talbott 
agreed Thaiiday to sen dMpwt i f  sleek latonsts to wtai Senate cen- 
ffarmsUen u  eecretaiiee ef the Army and AM Feres.

WASHINGTON— (JP)— Under pressure from Presi
dent Eisenhower for speedy action, the Senate Armed 
Services Committee Thursday began hearings on his selec
tion of three businessmen to be secretaries of the Army, 
Navy and Air Force.

When the committee convened, Chairman Salton- 
stall (R-Mass) disclosed that the President 'wrote him

'Wednesday asking a com
mittee hearing Thursday.

Two sudden developments 
late Wednesday indicated 
the new Administration is 
willing to fact up to a pcobabM 
Senate fight over confirmation of 
two of them. v

The first move came from C&rlea 
K  Wilson, confirmed by the Sen- 
ato u  new ascretary of OetsnM 
after be agreed to teU hU 53500500 
worth of Oenetal Ifotoca stock.

Wilson issued an order that might 
allow the dedgnatod secretorMf  and 
other defense subordlnatos to retain 
stoek holdlngt and stiu aerre a i 
officials.
Fablle Haottag Optas

The ssoood mors cams frewi 
Chairman Baltonstall (B-Maat) ef 
the Senate Armed Berrteee O o m - 
mlttee, anixmiKlng Tbursdayb pub- 
Ue hoorlng 00 the tbtea man WU- 
son sslected to terra under him: 

Robert T. B. Btevsns, Oonnertl- 
eut textile Intetry  head, detlgnatod 
u  eecretaiy e f ^Army; Bobert B. 
Anderson, Tsxu-oU  and land man. 
secretary M Mavy; apd BaipU B. 
Talbott, New Task ladnsMtolMt. 
toeretary of AM.

Prior tg fhoM awrae, Sengto Mad
era had ptedletod nsltiier BtsTwii 
nor Talbott eouU bo oonflimod ua- 
Isat. Ukt WUson. they dlspessd o f 
thsM stock and other Interastt ta 
corporations doing defenao bud-

Texan Tries 
Steel Lasso 
On Gas Wells

ABOARD A M O T O R  
VESSEL IN THE GULF OF 
MEXICO — (JP)—  A Texan 
tried Thursday to slip a steel 
lasso over the top o f two 
burning g u  wells In s ttckliah idots 
to control the roaring multt-mllUon- 
doUar blast.

Myron Klnley, s specialist In put
ting out oil and g u  weU flrea, tried 
to rope s  T-shsped pipe ttlcklnt 
up from tha,wells and m ap  It oft.

If the pipe Is snapped properly, 
the flamee will be directed sky
ward Instead o f spewing out each 
eixl o f the eroartar. Then Klnley's 
asdstant. Mined Rake o f Boutton, 
win place a dynamlM dtorge near 
the wan and set tt off, hoping It win 
btow out the spurting flamam 
Wind Dstoys Attrasyt

The S4-year-old firefighter from 
Houston postponed the laaeo at
tempt Wedneeday when shifting 
wtods churned the gulf Into a tem
pest.

The arlnds shifted to a more fa
vorable direction Wednesday night.

The two burning wells are 10 
milsa from the Lculslana coast atul 
about 50 miles eouthwest of New 
Orleana

'With the fire out. Rake could 
mors In and cap tbs well and cut 
off the flow of gas.

Tbs "T" w u  weakened but not 
destroyed Tuesday by 30 rounda 
of high explodvs, anti-tank aheUs 
fired from a 75-mm racoUlets rlfie 
by an Army gun crew from Camp 
Polk, La.

I f  tha lasso attempt fails, ths 
Army h u  offered, to send In bal- 
.istlcs experts to have another try 
with the 75-mm rifle.

Anderson previously totUflsd ho 
holds no stock or Interests In eor- 

(Contlnued On Paga 10)

2^00 DtsoaMd Hogs 
Worth $80,000 KilUd

KANSAS CITT—0P)-Soma 3500 
bogs were dettroyed here Thursday 
by state health autborltMi u  a re
sult of the latest outbreak of vstl- 
rular exanthua.

The swU», valued at 550500, oti 
earned by the Oeorge Bennett Oon-'^ 
strucUon Company They were or
dered deatrcyM when the aeoond 
outbreak of the dlaease w u  dts- 
009 end-

Five Jurors Still Lacking 
For Parsons Murder Trial

Motor Vehicia Laws 
Slated For Discussion 
At Thursday Meeting

Motor vehicle registration laws __ ____
and other reUted lubjecU win be|i,wymi settled down 'Ihuriday to 
dlscutnd Thuriday night at a meet- gf choosing the last half
Ing a p o n ^  by ths T exu  Hlgh-|o, j j , ,  m try Mary Jean Par-
way Department In the Midland on rtargeTof murdering her County Courthouie. cnatgto a  muraermg

WICHITA FALLS Weary

Automobile dealeri. finance com
panies, banks and other interested 
agendee are urged to have repre
sentatives at the meeting.

Jim Sparks and D. L. Johnson 
will represent the motor vehicle 
dlvlsian at the meeting, to begin 
at I  pm.

They agreed on one man out of 
11 questioned before noon and eaiiy 
hopes of diooalnc the five etui 
needed Thursday began to fade.

Two days of tense garatlonlng 
of Tcnlrerocn, marked by occafkaial
displays of teraper by rlral lawyerg

WASHINGTON Repr^ntative Short (D-Mo)
said Thursday Gen. J. Lawton Collins, Army chief of staff, 
will be asked to explain to Congreu details of the contro
versial "Operation Smack" in which American troops were 
hurled \tya futile and costly attack against a Korean hill 
Sundays

WASHINGTON-(i9>-The CemmimicaHera Cem- 
miaeien Thursday graoled appIkaHon for a television 
atatien in RegwoN, N. M., to John A  Barnett, Rogwei^

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Senate Foreign Reiationa 
Committee, accepting Scicretary of State Dulles' word on 
the loyalty of his appointees, Thursday resumed digging 
into the log-'|am of State Department nominations.

WASHMGTON-(iqP>-Cliainnoii of tha Houaa and
hWOr ^aOfnifllflW pfVOICIWi immDVw WIIV BMII* I 

nvwvr MvnpnnfrvfvOTi wot vW IW •  oticvototsotovo
i5--t—  >—-B—  ^  1*- ----------OfHIVIlip MKMK QOTpOT w V  OppOWlOlle

bad resulted In six jurats being 
qualified. The lawyers ware quieter 
and leu argumenutlve Thursday 
but the courtroom atmosphere re
mained tenK.

Savanty-ntne prospective jurors 
wets left to cbooee from at noon.

The teventh man aelected w u  
NorrM Turpin, 50, State Highway 
Department auto mechanic.

The Tulsa. Okla, heiress. 33. 
bkxids and bhw-cyed. w u  charged 
with slsylng bar bridegroom. Army 
Lt. Richard 6 . Pvacim. 34. last 
February 13. Parians, PleaaantvilM, 
N. T .  w u  shot In the bead u  be 
lay on a bed In theM El PaM apart
ment.
■OM b  May

Mrs. PansBt w u  found sons In a 
heorliig at B  Fim , May 37. De
fense attomeys Indicated In thiM 
qiitlnnlng o f jurats they voald 
took to proas A s  w u  tnuTia arban 
the fatal sheeting occu n sd.

M u  potanM, Mr. and Mrs. Burt- 
nar naagw, Tulsa, bora kept bor 
In a ptirato t o i ta l  bOMdtaL

OMsnss Mvtors oMo bora earrad 
Dotloa ef an appHcatton for • * a -  

MBtMIM tt **** It fond
■Bty.
-  b  two igtoirii'orafal ittawigM to 
bitog tbo COM to MMl bite. Ben- 
timbto.3g M g Oelotar lA  DMMMt 
Attoruy wnuam CSoylon at Bl 
Paso toU bo wotod aot gn k  a  
amatooca o f dgath. TbM fiats m

Fight Polio ☆  ☆  ☆  Mothers March Thursday Night  ̂ Fight Polio
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Bracero Meeting Set
ABnjDTI — TIM W nt T n a i  

CtMOMicr o f Oommcrto b>* eaDod
• nMtUos in San Ancalo Pctaruar;
• « f  ’ apnatnUUaai. ot X  onaniaB- 
Uooa that repraaant uaara ot Mexi
can national arorkera and actnclea 
citanted with admlnlstcrliw and ra- 
taaclnt tba D. & Mexico mMrant 
labor acraement. Oovemor Shiver* 
and West Texaa cnncrtaanMn have 
been Invited

R- Rf yieldtT o f Abilene, chairman 
o f the Wt CC Acrieulture and Live- 
itock Committee. Hid a number of 
ottanlratloiN had lucgHted that the

in San Angelo
meathM he bald. Re aald thar fad 
that all Texaa aaer irouna ahouM 
ettampt to reach a unlftod poilqr 
aa to jprtenalOD o> Public Law It, 
under which the I r ^  acraement la 
nefotlited. and chanfM In the 
eareement Itwlf. The praaent afiae- 
ment will expire In Dacembar, IMI.
. WTCC headquarter* aald 4IAOO 

Iracera* were uaad In Weat Texaa 
laat jear.

Colorado 
at Ohio

t

PWK PORTIJArrS
Dial 4-7M9

Czechoslovakia Food 
Shortage More Acute

VOrNNA. AUSTRIA - m -  Com- 
mur.ist Czecho*lov»>rla'* *preadln( 
ehortaae forced a new cuR Thurs
day ! i  the nation'* <ufar ration.

Radio Pracue announced the *v- 
rrace adult now will get about oh* 
pouna monthly

Industrial Atomic 
Energy Use Nears, 
Trails Schedules

MIDLAND COMMUNITY THEATRE
AND

MIDLAND MUSIC CLUB
preient

"THE GONDOLIERS"
Oi>e oi Gilbert & SuNiven's most enioyabie musicei comedies

J a n . 2 9 - 3 0 - 3 1 ,  F a b . S - « - 7
Box Office Open 1 5 P M  

Phone 3-384 I
Cify County Auditorium 
Tlrko's SI 50 ,  Curtain 8 30

WASHUfOTON—uP)—The Atomic 
Eneny Commlaalon fAKC) Wed- 
naaday reported aharp new ad
vance* toward perfectlnR atomic 
power (or Induatrlal UM and to 
drive aircraft and aubmarlnea It 
aald thers h*<l bam procreH In 
virtually every department of It* 
vaat enterpriM

But conatructlon work haa fallen 
behind achedule at It* Savannah 
River. 8. C., plant where material* 
of the proRicted hydrofan bomb 
are to be made, the commlaaloa 
Hid. It blamed "delay* In the de- 
Urery of dUppllH and equipment.”.

The commlalaon. In Ita thirteenth 
semi-annual report to Conerca*. an
nounced that deuiled atudlm have 
demonatratad the American public 
haa nothing to fH r—either now or 
in the foreaeable future—from the 
bUai and- radloactirlty effect* ot 
wraiftm* teat* conducted at the 
commlaalon * proving ground In Ne
vada.

The AEC »*id It «**  prompted 
to give thi* aaaurance bacauH of 
"public concern in aome communi- 
tlM"

PEYTON'S HEAVY U. S. CHOICE BEEF
These Are trery Day Prices! ,

Ĵ OUND STEAK

7 3 ‘
F o r s q u a r t s r  R o u n d

R o a s t , l b .  S 9 c  |
Ixcalknt for SwUt Stocks

S h o r t  R ib s , lb .  ........  3 0 c

Top Sirloin
Steak lb..85̂
R u m p  R o a s t , l b .  5 7 e
C lu b  S to a k , lb .  7 9 c

P r im *  R ib  R o a s t , lb .  7 5 c

V  ^

P ik o 's  P o a k  R o a s t , l b . ,  7 3 c  
P o rk  L o in  R o a s t , l b .  4 7 c

End cuts
SHOrLDER eXOD ROAST 

Lb. ... 89r
SHIFT’S fR E M ll^

COOKED HAMS rrtdy to 
eat, whole TV
half* Tb 71c

HEART ’O TEXAS FRYERSm ssc
cat up. pan read^

SHEET RASHER BACON 
m 49c

7-BONE ROAST

Ih .

B A R N EY'S M ARKET
N o r t h  V a u lt  a t S o u t h e r n  I c o  C o . D ia l 2 - 3 1 7 1

Tommy Duncan
THURS., FEB. 5

V.F.W. HALL

We Civ*
S&H Green Stamps 

Plenty Of Frfe Parking

Shaddix & 
Rodgers 

Piano Co.
119 Dodfon Ph. M 14

Starting Friday at Pelletier's

SPECIA L

CHILDREN'S SHOES
These selected groups of outstanding styles for now—for 

•Spring--and many for year 'round wear. All from our regular 
stock of famous children and teen labels—all reduced to clear 
immediately. Doors open 9 a.m. Come early for the best selec
tion!

S m a ll  G ir l 's

Lpat̂ ers
Sizts 12>2 ■ 3 

Rcj. V.®5 
$ ^ « ‘ 5

Vs i So * 53.03/

O v e r  2 0 G / a i r  O f  

R e g u la r

Saddle Oxfords

B ig  C ir f 's  " P e s t u r a t o r "

Saddle Oxfords
a n d

Solid Brown Oxfords
Complal* ceriactiv* faalurts 

for weak faatl

SIZES 3 'i TO 10 
REG. 10.9S

$ j 9 i

You Save $3,001

Girl Scout Shoes
' SItM 12VS to 4.

*•9 $ A 9 5  YaoSevt
■' $7 .95*  $ 3 .0 0!

Blua & While And Brown 
And White.

Size* 12 Vi  - 3. Rag. $7.95 

$ ^ 9 5

Size* 3 Vi - 10 
R*g.$S.95

$ 4 9 5 1 ^ 1 5 9 5

y o ii Seva $3 .00!

Children'R Indian
M occas ins

Outatanding quality In fin* laathar* 
end aaftwnaruhip.

Sixat 0 ta f  
R t f .  $1.95  It  $2.95 

$ ] 0 0

Laetbar Salt $tyla(
Siiat 3 le9—Rag. $4.9$

Sixat 9 -3  !> 3 V i-9  
Rag. $3.95 
$ ]5 0

„ » 2 “

PELLETIER SHOES
4 0 4  W .  I l l in o is All Sales Final P h e n e  4 - 5 4 9 1

I PIANOS
by

Knabe
Lester Betsy Ross 

Fischer
Estey -  Musette 

Winter
Terms or Cash

W e  G u a r a n te e  
Y o u  T h e  B e st  D e a l!

*  J O N N S e H  I N  H O U Y W O O D

Clown And Classicist Vow To 
Go Separate Ways Together

.1

In tb* lataat aoeount at tti ataw- 
ardahlp, the ABC aald:

1. Ftbdu:tloo of flaalonabi* me- 
terlala for A-bomb aad tor tb* 
operation oi varlou* atomle rcaaarth 
"fumaoM to IneraaH In IM l;” and 
production of atomic wMpoa* "con
tinued at tha rata authorMd by tb* 
Preaidant for calendar year 1162."

2. Four different InduatrUl group* | 
have told tha commlHloa they *m | 
attractive pduibllltlH tor Upplnf. 
Induatrlal power from the atom on 
an economic baal* “ In a law ytar*.'

1. Work toward dcvaleplng atam-| 
powderad aircraft baa prograaaad 
'to tb* point wbar* aema kind oil 
teata-preavmabty laad-batad ooh 
—era la atght for aoiall atomic ra- 
actor*, or fumaea*. daaKaad to aanr* 
aa pewar elanU.

4. Aiaembly la virtually eomplau 
on a land-baaed vertlon at the 
worM'a flrat known power plant for 
a tubmarln*

Some Day 
The Twain 
Shall Meet

NEW CLM. MINN.—4AV-LI*ey, 
ft 7Swp««li4 EitfU^N bttlMec, It 
belnc eeatrellH by n ■emiphefe 
•ytten iheec deyt.

Owned by Mn. R. A. SehMnek<> 
er. Liney beedsie •• beleUrene 
recently he brenpht dc*th ft# bin 
pUymate Augiutiie. # emft bel#df» 
Inc i# CRfferd Feiinf. • nelchber.

When the Ferinpa repleced Ai* 
rnstas with • Labrador pop newed 
Kiaf. there were aUeftrlafs that 
Lianey mlcRt Start teeeiac hie fatal 
wrifht around again. 8a the twe 
famlHea worked out the elgnal 
ritual

Hhen the bulldog learee the 
heupe Mr*. Sehmueker put* a eign 
In thd window reading "Uasey 
out.** King etare In. And rtoe rona 
for the Ferlngu  ̂ 8o for* the eytftOM 
hoe worked aa well neither pot 
hoe teen the other.

Arsenio^Capsules 
Touch Off Probe 
Of Woman's Death

SHHBVEPORT, LA —uTi—An In- 
veattgatlon haa been *tarted by 
Coroner WiUli P. Butler to deter
mine if the detih ot a Texaa 
woman In a Shreveport hHpItal wai 
cauaed by capculH *h* got from a 
drug store on a doctor * preacrlptlon.

Butler Identified the woman a* 
Mr*. J. W. Crou. 41. Unden, Tixai. 
He u id  her huaband and Joe Lout, 
a Jefferaon hospital technician, alao 
became sick after taking some of 
the capsule*.

Mrs. CroH died January 14 after 
tranaferring to a Shreveport ho*- 
pltel from * ellnlc at Jefferaon. She 
had been 111 with tha flu alnce 
January g

Butter u ld  his tnalyalt showed 
the capsule* contained arwnlc.

The drugglat told the Shreveport 
Joumel the ctpsuln he used In 
filling the prtacrlptlen cam* out of 
a jar of 1.000 such capeulH h* had 
purchased from a nationally-known 
drug manufacturing concern. He 
Hid, “We havt tilled numerou* pre- 
aciTptien* from the Jar and no other 
complaint* concerning prescription* 
hare been received.”

Italy S*«ks Loworod 
Amoricon Aid Budgot

ROMB — — Italy propoaes to 
get along with *0 per cent less 
American aid next year.

A tentativ* budget sent to the 
Leglalature Thursday calls for M 

' million dollars of U. 8 help, a* com- 
I pared with IM millftna Jn this fla- 
i cal year.

KCRS RADIO LOG
0 «  your DUW' 

imrhSDAY JAN.JB
3.00 C*1 Tlnney-w-Oon. MlUt
3 35 Botty Croekrr>w<)«a. Mill*
3:30 PoraonolUy Ttmo
4;00 8p*m*b Serunod*
4 :30 World Of 8porto->sfax
4 3S ConcorS Um Kt
3:00 Big Jo# And gptrkl*
3:15 Koybeord MoM m  
I JO HI Xelghborw-Clty Drug
5 43 Fvrmqp ftlrtodl«o—Bdar
a H News— M. Mlnt*B-a<hllU 
4:13 nm ef Dario—IniUso H eim
• 30 Sllrrr Bagla
7#0 Normoa Cleutlw—Kay Broa 

Autemotlro 
7:13 Nrodlaa A Wax 
9 JO Muale By FUnaga i —Trlaagto 
7:40 Barewoio la  Blue 
04# Tolea of Tomorrow 
IJ#  MlvTiool Bboa#
• J# Kawa nt Tomorrow 
#:!3 Bwaat A Swtog
#J# WorS# of Bporta Jag 
043 Ttioa BUfta Rouatup 

10## Nawa—B. M. M l a s ^
1#:I0 On* mght I

TIN

Miason*-Bchlit#
1#J0 World of Bperu~Jai 
lOtJI Data ta ReUyvood 
It## Byoatng T#war
a m  B t g a ^

FRIDAT, JAR. M 
### Os Tb# Farm ft##s 
<:U R m
0:M On 'The Term Trma 
em  TradlM fuat 
##• Jackmia^PUtahury 
74# Agr«Mky”-Wito#o 
7:13 Top 0 * 9 ^  Morning 
9 J9 Bpnftaoan FaUaa Drug 
7 J# TSR Rowb fllmmen#
9:40 Paulina Pradartek'-^twart'a 9J0 Diek Uebara-Ptegty-insBly 
«## BrookfOat Club Tnia Btm
# M WhMpirinj Btm w 
#.40 W h r a T ^ l  ftUrrfta#1### BruBah Tiam

l#:li Rioa Plapir Apptiaaaa
10:23 Betty Croektr

By EBMUNB J0BN80N 
NBA Mair CHriay i a l i . t

Babind tb* Beraan: Thera wiU 
be no tHmIng at Chartet Laughton 
and bla wife, Elw Lanchester, as 
aa inteUactual Ma and Pa Kettle 
on ttion Paul OrRgory-sponaared 
edncHt tours arhlch are making a 
oUnt for aom* raovM itars,

Juat back from a 14-week, 71- 
elty trek Is the star of “Xlaa LAn- 
chester’t  Private Music Hall”—two 
boors o f Hm  In character comedy, 
recitations, songs and patter "silked 
with a MUe Hrleu*D*M"-ab* coo- 
teaaad a profaHkinil divorce frem 
Laughton with:

“We've grown apart artlsUcally. 
K* read* tha elaaele* and Fm a 
clown. Ha'g laamod to bo htmattf— 
someth 1kg be never did as an actor 
whan h* always baeame the char
acter he waa playbig. I cant be my- 
atU. t bar* to bo somebody elM. 
Bealdea. If are teamed up and one of 
us became til, we wouldn't have 
anything."

KUa followed the concert trail 
pioneered by Laughton and blushed 
that she heard a lot along the way 
about "Charlea blowing hla top." 
She laughed It off with: '*

"I can Imagine what happened. 
He probably referred to the stage 
lighting, or something, as hopeless. 
But when Charles u ys something 
I* hopeless, the way he says tt Is a 
little orerpowerlnf ■
Blubber' BaUI*

Merv Orlffin. the ex-Freddy 
Martin band vocalist due for a star 
buildup at Warner Brothers, Is con
fessing that he's In the um e kiw- 
ralorle league with Mario Lanza. 
Now a trim 160 pounds for his role 
with Kathryn Grayson In "The 
Grace Moore Story,” Merv said:

"In 164t I was singing on a na
tional radio show from a San Fran
cisco station as 'America's Romantic 
Singing Star.' I weighed 540 pounds 
but I was toe stupid to understand 
why I was never allowed sn sudi- 
enee or why the network never re
leased my photograph. I didn't 
think I was too fat until I met Joan 
Edwards.

“She came to the studio, listened 
to the show and then collared me 
with:

" 'Look. boy. I think your singing 
Is the end. But that blubber has 
to go.'

"That did It. I went out and lost 
60 pounds In six months. But It's 
still a weight fight with me."

• • •
Berber* Stanwyck, who seldom 

geu riled, is at tha boiling point 
over the rash of printed reports 
Unking her to 53-ye*r-oId Bob 
Wagner. Reechoing the denial she 
madt to m* months ago srhen she 
and Bob were working In "Titanic.” 
Barbara declared:

"1 couldn't be leu Interated In 
anybody. He's a nic* young person, 
but the only time I was out with 
him was when CUfton Webb was 
with us. Tv* never been out akme 
with thet bory. Yet every day aoma- 
on* writes that I was with him at 
this o f that plae*. Fm sick and 
tired of It. Fm past caring what 
anybody writes about me. Let them 
make up what they want tol”
Bey Beeenes Maa

They've given Tony Curtis a new 
haircut at U-I. eliminated the cas
cading curls, and handed him a 
script that caUs for him to quicken 
the pulsH of femala who hare out
grown bobbyiox.

Tony makes John Gllbert-lslvtove 
to Joanne Dru In "Drifting" and 
hopu that a Zg h* ha* won over 
the critic*, amateur and pro, srho 
aald that h* sraa too young lor 
adult stardom.

"It was upsetting and I didn't 
know what to do about It," h* told 
me. "Physically you don't change 
much I r ^  M to 22 or 23. Then 
something happens to you that's 
tb* dlffarenc* between being a Ju- 
vanll* and an a d u lt ,! think It's 
happened to roe now Working w(th 
Joenne helps. Up to now I've 
worked with young kids.”

• • •
Now It's Marie Windsor setting 

her career sights on the role of a 
fiery half-east* Mexican girl In 
“Serenade” If Werner cameras ever 
turn on the ilppy story.

“That's my diwam—a real dra
matic role.”  Muccr-cycd Marie 
sighed on the set of "The Eddie 
Oanlor Story." She's playing a 
tamparamental stage quaan.

Luacteua Mari* >11** buiaad H.- 
000 mllH around tho world during 
tha last 12 month* on lecatlen t l^  
and to Koiaa and can now laugh:

"I was scared only once—on a

Irian* In Indiana It was aUlB 
hot evan at M id  faal. bat tlM ptan* 
bad no coollag lyateB. 8o  vbat
happened? The co-pilot Just opened 
the door, tied It with a string, 
sBlIed at the paieengers and said. 
"Thare—thatH cool you o il . '”

• • •
Doha Drake, on bo*  to combin* 

marriage with a caraar:
"I only work in a couple of mo

vies a year and don't worry about 
my career. There are enough ner
vous people running around U>* 
studio*. I don't want to bring any of 
it bom* to my husband.”

---------------S------------------

Hometowfl Honon 
I Rosemary Cloomy
I MAYBTILLE. KY. -O tr -  A Uttla 
! girl who un g  borefooted In the 
street* here for penniM sad nlckela 
returned Wednesday In mink to the I plsudds of thouHnds of her Bome- 

I folks
Rosemary Clooney, who sky- 

' rocketed to fame with the stnging- 
ot such songs a* "Come On-a My 
House.” was back home tor the 
world premier of her first motion 
picture. Paramount's "The Stars 
Are Singing."

Muyor Rebekah Hord recalled 
during the celebration that Roee- 

. mary and -her -sister, Betue. now 
: making recordings In Detroit, sang 
] baretneted In the s'reets as chil
dren

In a 30-mlnute parade Wednes- 
I day. Kosenfbey. draped In a tlO.OOO 
I mink coat, rode atop the back seat 
of a .-eg convertible. Ldter, ahe w u  

j commissioned ^  Kentucky colonel.

I^heers For Chubby'
I Is Billed Af Texan 
i Drive-In Theater

I
"Cheers for Chubby." a colorful, 

animated abort op bow and why 
overweight peraons should Iom 
weight, srlll be shqwn at the Texan 
Drive-In Theater here Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, Manager 
Carroll Jones announced. The film, 
he said, has been recommended by 
the Texas Medical Association.

"Physicians for a long tlfhe have 
advocated that people who are over
weight should reduce,” Jones stated. 
"They have psinted out that obe
sity not only Is unfashionable, but 
*L«o unhealthy.

"Excess weight frequently Is as
sociated with such serious Illness as 
heart disease, diabetes and arthritis.

"Texas doctors also have warned, 
however, that the safe and sen* way 
to permanent weight reduction I* 
proper dtetlng under medical supar- 
risiqD.” Jones nld .

“Cheers for Chubby" give* the 
public Infbrmatlon about the dangers 
of overweight, and shows proper 
methods of reducing.

The film, which will be shown ee 
a public service. Is co-sponsored by 
the Metropolitan L i t e  Insuranoc 
Company, the Public Health Ser- 
vlc* of tha Pederal Security Agency, 
the American Medical Association 
and tha T exu Medical Association.

PURPLE HEART 
EOR YARD WORK

SANTA CBCZ, CAUP. -M > — 
M m  PtaBba, 29. I*M paHM 
Tbatiday be araoadsg htaBaaif 
witb a rake.

PiBHbe was raUag rwbMsb taH 
_a baafbe. he txplaiaad. whaa aB 

af a saddea Uwte w m  a lewd ex- 
Bft#M#B«

Patatlag It weead* ia bla bip, 
tblgh and ana. Plambe Ibaaetaad: 
T  Bast hav* raked ap a MM6gaB*

ITSrrOKS FBOM EL PASO

Mr. and Mrs- P.* O. BnalNrood 
of El Paso visited here Wednesday 
and Thursday.

SANDWICHES
t o  g o  o n l y

F a m e w t  H i-D -H o  L o n g  
D o g s  o r  H a m b u r g o fS  

6  f o r  $ 2 . 0 0
D ial 3 -3592

HI-D-HO Drive In
SIO W. MIsaoari $«.

LASTTIMIS
TQOAYI

Open 6i00 p.m.o Nrtt Show tt Dutk 
■k U(ST TUNIS T06NTI -k

WKrONOimos!
OIAMATK

lE Y O N O ^
K U E R ^

H U l^ A C K
NOm DAME
OHUIUMBM . * « «  B W B * 

IMBn «IMU* M H im il  
OBBBraa*iu«BHaMt 

mkmmmm’ um m  nam e

Color Cartoon <- "Songs T h i U v *

A STxns noDAV a
2 - BIG HITS - 2

■ . ■ —  No. On* .

: i , K i - * o o N i r '  
TH RILUI

Dmv{-IN
T + l t A T R f

Open 6 p.m. #  First Show it Dusk 

ir UST TtMiS TONIOHT ir

M-G-.M’g roariny 
romance of a racing 

roushneck!

rs^ m lg S ^ S

pint timrlB a fmtar* filH thrill, 
2 Chltwaed's Hell Drivers!

Porky Pig Corteen

And CUSHNUN lAO lU  -  
“  aim Maeuaf Netvrtseiw »  
n sal**, asnlea rtris. a*aaln w 
O Pbaaa t lir i usssh p  

TATlOt INACMINI WOEXS

COMINO FRIDAY tr SATUtDAY

D o u b l o  F o a tu ro  P r o g r a m

F irst Tima ia  M idland!

"GAMBLER 
AND THE LADY"

—  Foelw* No. 2 •

/Mr. Walkie-Talkie'

1#:M Brook Tka Book ^
IIBI Art ▼§■ DOMB 
U ttfJaek ittoB
i l iu  Rraa BarBikk 
11 J# leterti##
IIB# BIM B t^  kbov
l l # i  BaBavSeb Dot*
13## Foal M iin j rill 111 
I3:U Mem O eiter

t J# Tafiggoan Brni*
3 J# HottwRoor Of n>aiM

Smoffgasbonl
CACTUS RESTAURANT

2910 W in  WAU
Afluitt 52.00

DART I TO • RJN.
ChiUron Umlor'12—Si-00

AH You Can Eat!
REGULAR MENU A N D  D A N O N G  T O

Bttia Cm Ic's Dixialarut Music
g TO 11 PAL -  lATMSAY UNTE 1 AJA.

‘  ‘ C h sa d  M ond a y s '

The Suspense Story-of the Year!
IDA ^  ROBERT

LUPINO RYAN
GUYMAnSON

"BEWARE 
MY iO VELY"

• N#. Tw# •

Added
"LOG ^  "THE HUSKY 
JAM" ^  DOG*

•A STARTS F R ID A Y  i f

2 BIG FEATURES!
---------No. O ne----------

t  ______

ROBERT YOUNG 
JANIS CARTER 
JACK BUEtEL

MMMnnu
MHIMHaS-

^Mznuaiu

- No. Twe •

LAST TtMiS 
TOOAYI

11  T I R R I P I C  
T U N I S  i

m  M e  i i j

f t

Op#n 6:00 p.m • First Show #t Dusk

★  T O D A Y  th ru  S A T . - ^

2 TERRIFIC HrrS!
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‘GONDOLIERS’ VOCALISTS— A group of vocaliats 
for “ The Gondoliers”  does a bit o f final rehearsing: 
before the operetta’s opening performance at 8:30 
p.m. Thursday in the City-County Auditorium. Pic
tured. left to right, are Wesley Davis, Pat Patterson. 
Jo Cristiani, Dorothy Melzer, Madeline Fay, Ruth

^ M hioa  riflit pany tUppot 
^ B a ia b r  bacaoaa cWy'r* Siaa- 

Flecica And bacaiua 
patty tlipptn ata jutt a; 
poraof as sdMol ihoci, oitkt 
Mta bat 6nt pateots havt dia 
faaoot Sioipicx labd.

Hack Relent— White Kid

Sizes 5'/i to 8 .. ....  5595

Sizes 8'A to 12 *■

Sizes 12’/i to 3 $ 895
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Don't Miss These

FRIDAY A SATURDAYI

S la ck s
R*9. $7.95

95

All Lingerie 
!4-Price!

S k ir ts
Reg. $6.95 4 9 5

Maternity Shop
SOI WUT nXAS

Williams, Sheila Thompson and George DeHert. Pro
duced by the Midland Community Theater and Mid
land Music Club, the operetta is scheduled for per
formances Thursday, Friday and Saturday and on 

February 5, 6 and 7. *

■ ^ T IE T Y

Circle Names 
New Treasurer

lira. K. K. Shock «aa dsetad 
treasurer ot tba Pattta CMIs o f tba 
8L lAka's Mattrodlst cawreh Mon
day when tba pnup met In tba home 
o f M n. R. Tbroekawrioc.

M n. Henry Anderte pteaidad. It 
was aeiaad to plaoa bebxrs In tba 
hnnary. Tba profram on "Under- 

tbs BUde" was presented 
by t in . Clarence OoUlna. Abo at- 
tandlnf eras M n. Jack Burford.

Progressive Club 
Discusses Buddhism

M n. John Beatty and M n. Hugh 
■foOnBoogh «ete  proirain leaden 
Wednesday at tba martlna of the 
Praeraabve Study Chib In the home 
of M n 1. A. IfeCnUouch.

Thair topic uas ‘Bcrlpturea of 
Buddhian.* Othen attending were 
I fn . Sol BunnaU, Mrs. W. K. Coz. 
M n  R. A. BRss, M n  Oeorge HeUi, 
M n. Donald Johnson, M n. A. A. 
Jones. M n  W C. Kimball. Mn. 
Long. M n. K. K  McFarland, M n  
Perry Pickett. M n  J. W. Thomaa. 
Jr.. M n-H . B. Welch. M n  Charlea 
White and M n  John Tounger.

Circle AAeets 
With Mrs. Hall

. . t .
M n  8. P. HaU. lOM WeM Ten- 

neeeee Btraet. was hnafrae fer a 
Monday meeting of tbe RUnbart 
Ctreb o f tbe Ctarbtlan Women'a 
FeBowahlp of tha PI1W Otrlattaa 
Church. ■<

Tba study, ‘Training of the U,* 
from “Strang Son of Ood’  waa 
given hf M n  Oertiude Biiah. M n  
Oeorge RatUff gave a brief report 
on mbslanary work in the Belgian 
Congo. ' where Ruth Muwrore b  
etatloned. She atreaaed that Ruth 
Muagrove b  a link between the m b- 
non field and the Midland church.

M n  Hall presided for the meet
ing, which opened with a prayer by 
Mn. W. O. Attaway and a devo- 
Ucnal. "Personal Touch of Jeaua.* 
given by M n Paul McHargue.

During the tea hour, M n  Paul 
Martin served retreahmenta from 
a tabb which waa centered with 
an arrangement of paper-maefae 
bearte and red rocee.

Other members ahd guests present 
were M n  Wade Heath. M n  E. R. 
Woolfolk. M n  R. J. Snell. M n 
Frank Ingham. M n. L. B. Pember
ton. M n  J. Roy Jones. Mn. B. H. 
Spaw. Mn. Charles Klapproth and 
Mn. J C. Hunter.

GBOKOS CHBUTT HKAOB 
MIDLAND R L U  LODGE

Oeorge Christy has baan ap- 
polntad ezaltad rubr at tha Mid
land KDa Ib d is  la awvs oat tha 
nneaidrad term o f J. &  LMoard. 
who baa baan tn m fam d  to BUney, 
Nab, bp tha Ohio OH Ooopany. 

Tha new cgaltcd rubr has haaa
aarrlng aa leading knight o f tha

'
New ofOren o f Bie Midland chap, 

ter win be cleitaa In ApriL.
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Garden Council 
Sets Pilgrimage

The UldUnd Council of Garden 
Club* dlscusseda plans Tuesday for 
a Spring pilgrimage to be held for 
all garden clubs at a date to be 
announced later.

The group met In the. home of 
Mrs D. E. Smith, with min. J. A.
Koegier, president, presiding. Final 
plans also were dlMussed for the 
Flower Show Judging School No. S 
which Is being held Thursday and 
Friday in the educatkmal building 
of the Church of Christ, North A 
and Tenneetee Streets.

Mrs. Charles F. Henders<m is the 
general chairman. Instruetors arc 

I Mrs. John R. Salois. who will lec
ture on hortlcultiuw, and Mn. W. C.
Hamilton, who will talk on color 
and design.

Attending. In edditloa to the 
abore-menUoned. were Mn. K. V.
Mitchell. Mn. R. L. Spencer. Mn.
B. R. M athe^. Mn. E. K. Lowe.
Mn. C. E. Biasell and Mrs. L. L 
Worden.

HOME BETWEEN SEMESTERS 
Melrlna Brashean anieed in 

Midland Thursday from North Tex
as State College in Denton to spend 
the mid-term holiday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. R. 8. Brashears. 
714 Mogf(wd Street.

C-Z-W a^
DIAPER SERVICE
SAVES TIME-MONEY-WOtRY

DIAL 2-4301

Two Families
I

Moving From 
Dallas to Midland

Desire two or three bedroom, 
two-befh unfurnished homes. 
Prefer Urge ltvir>g room or 
lerge llving^dining room . 
Country Club residential eree, 
HoIloWsy or College. Refer- 
er>ce$.

Piesse contact us by celling

Mr. Don Johnson 
Carl B. King Drilling 

Company

Ph. 4-B251, Midland

<San Jacinto Board 
Sets Safety Week

\ TIm  necuUve boord of the Sen 
I Jeclnto Perent-Teecber Aaeoctetlon 
I made plenf Tuesday for a echool 
j latety week to be obeerved the first 
week In February.

I Fk»eUe Jones resigned as pub- 
I Uclty chairman. She has accepted I a fellowship to study In London 
I beginning next Summer. The group 
: dlscuesed passible projects and Mrs. 
'' Morgan Olst was named book chalr- I man.
I Tha following nominating com
mittee was choaen to select a slate 

I of officers for the coming year:
 ̂Mrs. Vernon Bottoms, chairman; 
Mrs. Edwin A. Vogirr. Mrs. Robert 

' N. HlUln and Mrs. O. L. Johnson, 
1 alternate.

Proper core of your eyes coquires mony pro- 
fessional sarvicet — Examination, Refroction, 
Prescription, Fitting, and Sorvicing. TKosa oro 
essontiol to your s#«ing obilily. It b for these 
sorricos — not for olotsas olono — that you 
pay a foo.

Dr. W. Go Petteway, Optometrist

104 North Mbin Dial 3-3773
With Officai In Krugar Jawalry Co.

■ ■>. : r  .

- V.

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend:
i^ e ta  ^ i ^ m a  P l i i  o ^ a u i

At

106 N. Lorain* Phon* 4-8801

Friday and Saturday -  Jan. 30th & 31st.

Let the members from 
Beta Delta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi helpyou with 
the latest in spring 
fashions from Bateman's

They're sharing in the 
profits of the store for 
these two days, and need ^  
your support. Proceeds 
to be used for
'Girlstown U.S.A.' J

SPORTSWEAR
LINGERIE

DRESSES

CHARGE OR 
LAYAWAY

SUITS
COATS

FORAAAL WEAR
P
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Mcead elMi m att*  at tha pcatofnca at 
undtr tlia Act fl< Uareb 30. U79.

Oaa Ifooth 
■la ifoDtba 
Om  Year

Otapiar adnrtliiiic ralM « i  
t  MO pHeatlofc CliMlflad rata 4d 
0 130 ward. OOnlman ebaifa • 
$t3M  Leeal raadaca Me p «  Una.

A a j antmeoua reflaetloo upon tba ebaraetar itaadliv or repute Man et 
any penoni firm or corporation whlfih.inay oeeur ta tna ooltiiBaa e ( Tba 
Bepaetar-TWafiaa wtB Pa gladlr eonaetad upon Paine Preaebt ta tba 

attentlao of tha aditor.
Tba pubUiber ti not raapomibla for copy omiaritina or typoerapblaal am rt 
v b lcb  may oeour otbar r**” * to oonaot tbara ta tba aast liaua aftar tt la 
Prou(bl to tala attanttoa ta d  ta no eaaa doaa tba puPUabar taoM htmaalf 
llabla for damacaa {urtbar than tba amouat taealvad by bim (or aotual 
^)oea eoTartnt tha error. The rtfht la raaerrad to rajaet or adit all ad- 

y p i t l i^  copy. AdTertlalac ordera art aoeepCad on tbta Paata only.
OODIBXR o r  THE A880C1ATE0 PRSaS 

Ttaa AaaoeUtad Praia U anUtlad exehialTtty to tba uaa (or rapubU ea^  o( 
an ttaa local aawa.pr1atad la ttala newapapar, aa «aU aa an AP nawa 

dlapatebaa. ,
Klftata o( publleatl^ an otbar mattara baraia idao raaerrad.

And he did that which waa right in tha tight of 
the Lord, according to all that hit father Amaniah 
had done.— II Kingt 15:3*

. Eisenhower At His Best
In President Eisenhower’s inaugural address, Ameri- 

' cant could feel a nobility o f utterance which befita the 
; solemnity of his coming to power. A rare, indefinable 
’ quality like that of his heralded London Guildhall speech 

after the war lifted up this first message he offered to an 
anxious world. '

Admirably, he seamed to sense and voice the aspira-
• tions o f all decent mankind, as he assumed the lesdership
• of.the world’s most powerful nation at a moment in his- 
; tory when free men’s struggle against tyrannical com- 
. munism is yet unresolved.

His words were free o f malice* of partlaaiuhlPi o f the 
iisrrow preachments o f nationalism. They were meant 
for all liberty-loving men on all the continents o f the 

•• earth. _
They bespoke intense conviction that the American 

faith, founded on freedom *nd democracy, is great and 
ennobling. Still, the new President’s unquestioned pride
In that faith was mellowed by deep humilitj-.

• • •

Again and again he employed language aptly turned 
to reassure all the friends of liberty, including those who 
most often have been doubtful of the nature and stead
fastness of Ameriesn purpose.

Sincerity rang in his declaration that the peoples of 
every com er o f the globe must be viewed and treated as 
equals, that we Americans do not intend to force upon any 
o f them anywhere the specific tenets which we hsve de
rived from our broad faith in freedom.

Ably Eisenhower appealed to the hearts of the Brit
ish. the French, the other Europeans, the whole of Asia 
and of the Western Hemisphere, knowing well how vital it 
is that they all remain enlisted in the cauM o f liberty 
against slavery.

He plainly stated that America, being the strongest 
o f these, must lead the struggle. But he made it just as 
clear that America can spread its faith only by tha excel
lence o f its own example.

• • •

This was Eisenhower at the pinnacle o f the talent 
for which he is most celebrated— the consummate ability 
not simply to bring men of basically common purpose to
gether but to stir them to brave action in pursuit of that 
aim. This was Eisenhower in the role which most explains 
why he was the presidential choice of 34,000,000 Ameri
cans.

Nothing better illustrates the humble spirit of his ded
ication to high duty than the personal prayer he offered In 
prelude to his address. In an important sense, it not only 
set the tone for the words that followed and the actions 
that still are to come. It revealed the entire character 
of the man.

All Americana now must utter their own prayer that 
President Eisenhower will be granted the strength for 
which he pleads as he a.ssumes the heaviest tasks any 
human can undertake in this world.

He must have these bulwarks supporting him if he is 
to help make his own greatest promise come true— that 
“ the future shall belong to the free."

We'// Be Glad To See This Bird Get The Bum's Rush!

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
....................... ....  ■ ■ iy  Drew Reerson —  ■ '

(Coprrl(ht, ISSS, B j The Bell Byndleate, Ine.)

Drew Rserton sayi; fn tid tn t liunhvw tf *till weirled over am
munition shortage; Ikg wwi't turnnJtf to lenoters re jobs; Cen. 
WIHoo Gortons wot koy tiguro in Wilson's stock solo.

An Industrial Miracle
-\long a bend of the Delaware River less than two 

years ago, rich farmland stretched away to the west in 
the vicinity of the fojvn of Moirisville, Pa. On that spot 
today is a giant |4SC,000,000 steel mill, the biggest single 
steel project in the postwar development program of the 
industry.

Despite some reports, this is not the largest inte
grated mill in the land. In basic steel capacity, it ranks 
about fourteenth in the country. U. S. Steel, sYhich owns 
the- new Fairlesa works, itself has six plants with greater 
capacity, including the mammoth Gary, Ind., works with 
output more than three times as big.

Yet no complete mill ever was built in so short a time 
(22 months), and none effected so vast a transformation 
o f the surronnding.territory. The Fairless plant has 
spurred a 14,000,000,000 industrial construction boom in 
the lowei; Delaware valley. Many companies sager for 
steel are clustering about the new giant 

• • •

The plant reflects something else—a shift in emphasis 
away from the Pittsburgh and Chicago producing areas 
toward the seaboard. The explanation is the increasing 
dependence o f U. 8. mills on foreign ores to supplement 
declining domebtk sources o f iron. The Faiiisss works 
ultimately will be fed  chiefly by ores shipped in by water 
from its developing mines in freahly charted Venezuelan 
territory-

Thia new mDI is a miracle o f industrial accomplish* 
m ent The industry, and U. S. Steel, merit the nation’s 
conggatolatlons, T h n ogh  imaginative, venturesome effort 
such a s  this, America grows in stieng^  and security.

A  Texas man m a iled  his cook and then divorced her. 
SFhat ha naeda is a firelaas cooker*

WASHWOTON—On# thine w o  
much on Prwldmt Xlecnbavcr'i 
mind u  h# u ld  geod-br* to nr* 
me CoBunandrr O en m l MaxwrU 
Tmjrlor *M  tta* ammunition ihort- 
ac* In Korea.

Ike (ears we won't have rnougb 
ammunition on hand to launch a 
full-scale offm sirr (or some time. 
When he was In Korea he found 
that howltsers were limited to five 
rounds a day—altboush this has 
been Improved sinoe he le ft He al
so Is worried over the small amount 
of hearr ammunition In the frOnt 
UnA, as differentiated from reserve 
stores behind the lines.

Real (act 1s that we are short of 
ammunition, not only In Korea, 
but have fallen down In our ship
ments both to Indo-Chlna and For
mosa. This will be one of Charles 
E. Wilson’s first jobs to remedy as 
secretary of Defense.
IMS rensyIvsM a Ave.

New Ike appointments In ths 
works: Robert Bprague of the 
Sprague Xleetrle Company, North 
Adams, Mass., to be undersecretary 
of the Air Force . -  Harold Vance, 
head of Studebaker. to taka over 
tbs National Froduetlon Authority 
and Oifense Mobilisation . . , 
Bernard Shanley of Newark, N. J., 
eounssl et the New Jersey Repub
lican State Committee, Is getting an 
FBI clearance tor Arthur Vanden- 
berg's Job on ths White House staff. 
Tom Btsrens then will move up to 
be Ike’s appointment secretary — 
the job held by Matt Connelly un
der Truman . . .  On the Monday 
before Inauguration, Maj. John 
Elsenhower walked all over Wash
ington without a single soul reeog- 
nlslng him . . .  Ike has tried to 
entice Fred Seaton, the Nebraska 
publisher who made such a fine 
senator, back to Washington as a 
member of the White House staff. 
So far Seaton has resisted. 
Appetatment Methed

Regardless of protests from 
Messrs. T  a f t-Mllllkln-Knowland. 
the White House Just Isn’t going to 
clear all the Job appointments with 
the senators the way the senators 
want.

What the solons want is for El
senhower to give them ths Initia
tive, let them propose tbe_ names, 
then have the White House appoint 
What the White House Is going to

S o  T h e y  S a y
We are at war with the Soviet 

Union now. It Is a war o f minds. 
—Former CommunUt prisoner Rob

ert Vogeler.
• • •

The Amerlean people will accept 
no ezeuee—abort o f a world war— 
(or failure to cut down these (mlll- 
tary) eapendUurss.

■enater Walter Oeorg* (D-Oah 
• • •

Ik follews that tbs axe falls with 
eruel regularity on many heads, 
eareeri are wrecked, stomach ulcers 
fleurlib and the urge to win takes 
much Joy from what should be 
pert.

HsBater f t u l  Douglas lO -ni), on 
*«C  Maw”  oeOepe football.

I do, on the other hand. Is to propose I the names, then let the senators 
|OJC.
I This Is what FDR did when his 
I Administration was In top gear, 
j FDR never let tbe senators Initiate, 
I except (or minor Jobs and except 
: for his favorite senators. Truman. 
I In trying to appease the Senate, let 
I It get the upper hand on Jobs and 
never really recovered his appolnt- 

ilve^power. The more he appeased, 
tha* more the Senate demanded.
C. E. wnsaa’s Stack 

I Credit Gen. Wilson "SUck" Per
sons, the new White House contact 

I man for Congress, with Upping the 
i scales with Elsenhower to have 
! Charles E. Wilson sell tale General 
; Motors stoclL
I Persons used to be Army contact 
man with Congress during the war, 

I knows what makes the boys on Cap- 
jltolHlUUck. ..
I From tha first, he kept telling 
’ Ike that Wilson would hare to dl- 
{vsst himself of O.M. stock. Later, 
Persons went further, told the Presi
dent Wilson was In trouble not 

I merely over his stock but because 
;o ( his arrogant attitude toward tbe 
senators.

Certain others around the Presi
dent didn't agree, argued that If 
Ike surrendsded on Wilson he could 
get no experienced businessmen In 
his Cabinet, would end up with hack 
politicians arouiul him.

Iks sided with General Persons, 
put the heat on Wilson, told him 
he’d fight for his conflmutlon and 
fight (or a chance for him to do a 
good Job at the Pentagon—If he dl- 
vssiad.

Note — At a famous dinner party 
at the F Street Club In IMS. Ike 
horrified Senator Taft and some 
other Republicans by saying that 
when a boy was asked to give up 
his Ufa (or his eountry he saw no 
reason why businessmen should not 
give up their profits In wartime. 
Perhaps khat was In the President’s 
mind when he preuured Wilson. 
Naval Fend

Retiring Secretery of Defense Lo
vett had rigged It so that his pet. 
Assistant Secretary of the Nary 
John Floberg, former attorney (or 
the Chicago Tribune, would be In 
charge of tbs Navy during the Tru- 
man-Ksenhower ebange-over. He 
bad both Floberg and Frauds Whlte- 
balr, vrtao outranks him as under
secretary of the Navy, sand In their 
resignations at the same time, both 
addraaassd to ths "Presldant of the 
United States.*

But watchful Don Dawson of the 
Truman While House staff carefully 
lost Whitehalr’s resignation, let Flo- 
berg’s be accepted. So today, Whlte- 
halr, who, thanks to Oaween didn’t

resign on time. Is secretary o f the 
Navy while waiting (or Ike’s nomi
nee, Bob Anderson o f Texas, to be 
confirmed.
Washingt** Pipe Uaa

New Secretary of State Dulles 
wants to move his personal offles 
from the svelte modem State De
partment Building near the Potomac 
to the gnarled and ugly old State 
Department next door to ths White 
House. He wants his office In the 
same building where his grandfather 
served as Secretary of State, leaving 
all other Stats Department officials 
several blocks away. If sentiment 
prevails over practicability. General 
'Heetle" Smith, undersecretary of 
State, will end up running the State 
Department . . . Ellsworth Bunker, 
Truman’s smbeseeder to Italy, was 
offered the Important Job as as
sistant secretary of.Btate for Latin 
American affairs by John Foster 
Dulles. Bunker tu m ^  It dovm on 
the ground that he’s a Democrat 
. .  ’. Although there's supposed to be 
unification of ths armed servlcea, 
a backstage battle Is brewing ever 
which service should be In charge 
of guided missiles. So far, aU three 
have been duplicating by cxperl- 
mtnUng on guided mlMlIee. When 
the program goes Into full produc
tion, however, a Guided Missiles 
Corps will be set up either In tha 
Army, Navy, or Air Force, and Iks 
Rill have a tough time deciding 
which.

I I'Bdar The Dome
As the Incoming and outgoing 

Vico prosidenu rode up tha Capitol 
elevator together, M-year-old Nix
on kidded TS-ysar-old Barkley about 
his weight. "This elevator wasn’t 
built (or a (at man," needled Nixon. 
''Don't look at me," replied Barkley, 
"I ’m lean as a buggy whip." . . . 
Ex-Senator Brewster of Main* 
spends as much time around tbe 
Senate now as before his defeat. . 
Vice President Nixon hat bad a lit
tle trouble finding anyone whoU 
accept the Job as his aide. The poet- 
tion pays wily M474J0 a year.

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

S  m o  M  MSprlM to BM WhMt

Jas Watata. kaom  
■a t b e  tat bap.* the i 
has ana ed (ha flnaat a 
la ttaa waaM.

X look teward « ltb  
ttaa taoak at ttaa M9 taa

tat I Maw Took largety baaatiaa aa 
many flas handa wan playad by 
WebEa. Otldga fans went And 
this tnumansant bock tat the atom ; 
ira balsig publlsbad at ooM by tha 
AoMrican Oantract Bridge LaagueJ

Tsdayb hand w m  played by ths 
3M-patmd axpart tat tha ftataia oi 
the match between Bwadan and

AAT
V Q t l
♦  J I M T I  
« I 4 <

W H T  (B ) B A R
A Q J M  A I M 3
•  A d
g g  b A Q 4 3 3

« K T
s o t m

A K ia z
m K J i a a i t
♦ K b
A A 1 3

NcUhar ride vuL
Wets North • m I §eeA
r u t Pass 1 ♦ Double
3 A Fass Fsas
Fees
Fasa

I T
Fas*

Fass
Fass

4H

Opaalag lead—♦♦

i f  WASHMOTON OOUAMN i f

GOP F o ^  Policy Showdown 
On Anti'Tnist Prosecutions

■MON
MBA

WASHINGTON— An orTBoiasil cAmpAigB to 
BspnbUesB AdminigtratfoB relaxAtion on Biiti*tnuit guit 
profseatioB now it 6 isd td  for s  showdown in tlis now 
Congrtss.

This csinpsign luts been going on actively slmoit a 
ysar. It probably will roach a elimax this Spring when 
tha American Law Institnte^

Taa a n  amMbif a  Mittaday sift 
ta a JM nd bath pea aad year hua* 
' tad kaow.

WRfMao: Put Just paur own 
name CO the encloeure card.

RXQRT: Put both your ***tvf 
m  ths said.

By aOTCB BOtSB

Thinga art changing so fast thasa 
days that a aian has to run Hkg 
thundm to stand atm.

AUlttp to ahoot a good gama o f 
pool la said to ba svldeoea c f  a  mia- 
spapt youth.

"Lautli and tba trorld tauighs 
with you—

Bhotn, aad you slasp akaa*

Q—Why are’ tbe peopla o f N oM  
CsroUna nleknamtd T ^ a s ls ?

A—D  u r 1 n g ths Rtrelutionary 
War, Cornwallis' snldltrt had ts 
wads eerots rivers Into which tar 
had batn pourad In thalr march 
from Wilmington. N. O.

• • •
Q—Why dose tha North Star not

rlit and sat?
A—It Is dlrseUy ovar ttaa sarth's 

axis so rotation dose not affect Its 
posltloo as aato from th f aarth.

• • •
q —Do tha Chinasa hava a day a( 

rest ecrtaspondlng .tu  out 9m tort
A-No.

♦ • •
Q—Why la a fashtanabla part ot 

Londoa eallad Mayfairt 
A -4 t  la tha aita ad tha aid tor . 

fornNrIy bald during May.
• • e

Q—Who invwtad tha roektnf 
cbalrf '

A tacnjcmln FtanUln. ^

UnlaialM«a*lan h
Janaam ora oolno to Iw M dJw j* 
tiina liaaoina t «  w*ih Itormalvefc.

Italy last Septambor. Wohlln puUtd 
an "imposslblt" gama cut of tbs 
(Ire by giving an oppeoaot a chance 
to make a cruciel mistake.

West opened his elngleton dia
mond, and E u t took ths ace and 
returned ths suit to let West ruff. 
West shifted to chibe, properly 
enough, forelnc out WidiUn's eoe.

At this moment things looked 
very bad for our hero. He already 
bad loct two tricks, ba was bound 
to lose ths ace of trumps, and he 
couldn't axadUy sat tha leslim tsn 
of clubs.

What would you do If you were 
pleylng ths hand? Can you see any 
chance (or the centraet—even If 
you assume that an opponent will 
make some rsesonsbls mistake?

Wohlln calmly led a spade to 
dummy’s ace and retumad tbe pine 
of diamonds from the dummy. 
East saw no reason to play the 
queen of diamonds (which would 
set up ths rest of dummy’s dia
monds) since bis partnsr was ruff
ing diamonds. So East played low. 
and Wohlln discarded tbe ten of 
clubs and held bis taresth.

Poor Wsst had to ruff srlth ths 
sea of trumps, which meant that 
Wohlln had comblnsd his club 
loser and his trump laser on ths 
same trick. Now nothing eould step 
btani

Maybe It wsent such a good 
chance, but It was tbe only ebanso 
there wee. I  take off my bet to a 
player Ingenious enough to find 
such a "shot In the locker."

Q—with neither side vutaiereble. 
tbe bidding has been;
Nertk East geatb Wael
1 Heart 3 Diamonds ?

Tou, South, hel<; Spedts A -q - 
J-T-3, Hserts T-l, DIamends 3-3. 
Clube K-J-3-1. What do you do?

A—Bid two sptdss. You have e 
good suit end a count of 11 points 
in high cards, so you cannot remain 
sUent. Ncverthslcss you era not 
vary happy about this bid alnoc you

m ggts  in  W s ih in g t o n .  O n e 
o f  th g  p r io e ip s l  t o p ic s  f o r  
e o n s i d s r s t i o n  w il l  b e  
wheilMr a halpfal ftudy can be 

by O r n g r i, leoktes toward 
a reitatemmit o f natlcnal peUcy on 
antt-truft law.

t o tanem laadstt have bssn crtu- 
eal e f what they ecBtldarad harasa- 
mant by tha OapartsMBt et Joitiot 
Antl-Tniat DMalaB, avtr staiea tha 
early days et tha New Deal Thia 
criticism was Intensified In tbe last 
sight mcBthi ’of tha TYuman Ad- 

I mlnlatraticti, when tba outgeing at- I temey g e n e ^  ’James F. MeOran- 
' ery, _ti1sd to get ths anti-trust 
; docket on a mors ourtent baele.
I The drive against ovstsealousneae 
in anti-trust proseeutloos may have 
had Its haglnnlngs in an aitlels by 
Prof. 8. Chssterflekt Oppenbeim In 
the Mleblgea Dnlvanlty Law Ka- 
vlew last June. Be urged a r v  
examlnetlnn of ptiiey to determine 
where the government was heedid 
in Us cnforcemsnt et anti-trusl 
laws. Ht declared there were over
laps hi Jurlsdictteci betwemi Depert- 
mtnt ot Justtee and Psdsral Trads 
OoBunlsslon.

Prefsaaer Oppsnhatm suggestad 
that a prlTataly flnanetd "commiv, 
tes on revision" Mould advlss Con
gress CO writing a new anU-truat 
policy. Hs suggetUd that a new 
statement be written to Include 
three things:

1. Defins ths fundamental Idsol- 
ogy of private eompetltive enter
prise under Amerlean eepltaUam.

3. Declare that competiticn under 
the anU-tniet laws should be "week- 
sUe competiticn,"

3. Adopt a "rule of reason" u  the 
master yardstick In Interpreting 
anti-trust law.
Prepesltlea Was Stedied

This Oppenbeim article was In
troduced in 1̂  proceedings o f tbs 
American Bar Assoclstlen In San 
Praneiseo last PsU. An anti-trust 
saeticn of the ABA held Its first 
seasleoa at this convention.

Shortly before, tbe San Praneiseo 
Chamber of Commerce bad begun a 
study o f Oppsnhsim’s proposition. 
The CslifopaU Chamber t o ^  it up 
and trlsd ;^  get tba U. 8. Chamber 
ef Commerce to do Ubewjss,

Finally, tbe Bualneai A dM a^  
OeuneU of the O. S. Depertment of 
Oemmerea In Oeeember iSNad a 
lengthy report an "effective oeiape- 
titton," which was a dctallad study 
of anti-trust law anfereanant.

Tba I f  rawenmandattens in tbb 
report Ineludcd a rasutammit et the 
ncad for new dcfiniticnc e f eempe- 
titicn and appUoatlcn e f tha rule o f 
reason. It also suggtstod ereatlcn' 
of a eenferenee seetlcn in Depart-

wm not know what to do If portnv 
makte a minimum rtUd In haarts.

TODArS Ql'ESnON  
The bidding is tbe etins as in the 

question Just answered. You, South, 
hold; Spedse A-q-J-T-3. Hearts 
T-l-e, Diamond 3, Clubs K-J-T-t-3. 
Wliet do you do?

Aaewar Friday

ment df Justlea wbwe M ncsa& en 
ee«M get guidaiiot,Dn anti-trust 
matiosi tai advanea o f aad perhaps 
la plaee o f eetUy isfw salts.

Bupporten of tho prtpclple ot 
protoettag trade sad eeaiaw te 
from unfair ocmpetlUan see In aU 
ttatM setivUMs aa a fte t  to further 
UmH affsetive anfbreeineat et tha 
Mianaan. QaytOB aad Federal Trade 
Onoimisticn Acts which a n  the base 
of anti-truet law. .

Thact acts elresdy h a T s ,^ «n  
limited la at least three w ^ ^ y 
congrreilen i (  actions m iu.Lul<flE^ 
One is the BulwinUe BilL It ex- 
empta ths raUtoads from anti-trust 
prodecutlon for thdr nte-makinf 
eenferenee activlUes. In December 
the Department of Justice was 

'foeetd td abandon a suit against 47 
WMSom raflroadi baesuse of this

A ael ond limitation is provided 
thnugii anetticr IfoC am n  Act of 
■ciwraj Fs|ca agjp. i t  put a mora
torium OB pgsperiitlnii tt  insurance 
oompoBles tmdor the AM l-tnM  laws, 
to the extent’ that thalr business 
was regulated by stats law.

A thinl Umitatlen Is provided In 
tbe McGuire A ct It e meads ths 
so-called fair-trade laws. In effect 
It prevents price-cutting by retail 
merchants In states which h e n  
prlce-malntenence laws, 
tleagert Oted _

It is felt that any furttatr.^N i- 
ficatian" ef. the anti-trust W w s 
might serve to make them touuy 
Ineffective.

TIm  Sherman Act stetea u  lie 
purpetc the protection e f trade and 
commerce h ea  unfair cempetiMo^ 
This has bean taken M the essence 
ot tbe free enterprise system. When 
It is daetroyad or modlflsd by "work
able" eompeutlon er "rules et rea
son" the danger is that. It vrlU li
cense monopoly, minimum' price- 
fixing and sU the other evils usu- 
sUy tdsntifled with stats socialism.

It gtntrally Is forgotten that tha 
Sherman, Clayton and Federal 
TYade Acte aU were passed In Re
publican Admlnistrationi. Fbrty- 
four anU-tnist suite were begun in 
the adminlstiatlcn o f  Theodore 
Rooeeveltl ottm  considered the 
original "trust buster."

Bui Tp anti-trust suits wers tn- 
^ i e d  ill tbs, p tes id g n g jt  WlUiaip 
Reward T a ft U ter, whan fS It 
w u  chief Justice ef the U. S . Mme 
et hie oplnlens became cleisle itate- 
mante of aatt-tniit law pbUoeophy.

The outgoing TYuman Adpslnit- 
tratien and paitieularly A Vy 
Oetitral MeOranary,' who r ^ h i i  
anti-trust dtvWen without a duly- 
appolntad head, now has laid In the 
OOF-lap a basketful ef almost 140 
anti-trust fulls. Borne o f them may 
be bod. But for tho new attamey 
general, Berbart Brewnelt. to aban
don them on aright be eensidfred 
a  retreat Rom what used to be 
considered eeund and eoneerrativs 
Republican policy.

-  In 1313 each man, woman and 
child In the United States owned an 
nveraga ef 31A40 oe his share of
tbs federal, state and local debts.
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dinad at Sam's GrilL Tha 

only point t h a t  roglstarad 
heavily with am In our talk eras 
that ihe murt be maMag about 
330,000 a yoar. She had baea 
tho first b lo w  late Franoe afMr 
tbe war. Apparently M e v e n t  all 
bar tlaw fA t a g  opMena on tha 
entire s o t ^  o f  several porfnma 
facteriat la tha Graew re^on and 
fat the aorth. Whaa aha get back, 
•ha' piekod her town, bar stare 
aad her aalary. It erM Juat that

*‘? M B ’t BMniion ttaa tattle Jaeobe 
men tytam in ttaa dirty fkrmtaogaa 
outride Ponirieem. It woriit  s 
dinner eribijeet and aoMOhew I 
didn’t know hew la bttafi R um  I 
pot a y  • p o n l a g  whMi D w l  
Ibaohad aaa for priUng bar ou ^  
pIlM daOvwad la  taw.

*> o l Mr. Jaeeba waa gsoa again. 
Wa bad aa terful tlma finding 
things. Ba baa a b lA lT  individ
ual'wriam  deem itaare,"

‘Tlona agaia?" I oskad gulckly. 
"Wbaa wee be gene bafare?" 

"Ob, tbsl waa Just day bafete
R a w w t he

about 3 ririoek. I  tk ak - 
(t t l wriL'^

TbM

R o d M n

rbotMat arinn a thing to nw. 'll okro my gtak ismslbtaw to 
talk SmAT rim faughadTnir. Jatow to tot pgne^ atriU Ma
misning tmi ha atonya iMwoa at 
tho sma* ttoa  oootr aIgM. Ba 
oats his lunch at lha saao Bbm ' 
every day. His emteb ohraye bos 
the right ttans; bit sbess ore ol- 
wsys sbiaod and bs always wearg. 
tba Muna M r .s u t t  Ones lit  told

Ctpytigbt by lort Sgtesr.
Oiihibalaf by NIA Sormo. lac.

me be had (our suits, all alike. 
When be ,Wsat home early, half 
tba paeple la tbe store (elated 
dead sway."

“Thafa fine," I grinnad. "Was 
hs rsally sick when he went booM 
day before yeeterday?"

Doa'l frowned and made an S i 
vioua afiort to remember. "1 don’t 
know," she said finally.

"Maybo that’s Just hie trick 
wlun be wanted ta take etufi eut 
ef tho atockroaoL"

"Oh,”  aha said duUy, "K eras 
Mr. Jacobs. I didn't thiiA;. 
took tha . .

s e e
T  NODDED. "Just katp tt uadw 
*  your hat," I  sold. "TaU am 
soma mote about bbn. D U  any
thing unusual happsn yootoMUy. 
I moan, was svaiytlilDg notinalT”

*T Just e oa t  balitva it." she said 
softly. "Oh, yat, Camey. every
thing was all right jrosterday. But 
Mr. Jaeabs was vary nerveus, 
though. Ra dreppad a  cate o f  faca 

MSM aad that's tbs first tims hs' 
gVM bceka aaythlafi.*

•Tlmt s ta r
"WsO, 70S.* riw srid. "Ha taco 

his sissva an a nail, too, erbw  be 
waa elaonlng up tha mccs. Ha was 
Just nsTvous,"

"B a must b tv t  known bow class 
wa wart to him."

DaaT Beene lived in a (eaey 
tepee aleag tba parkway. It was 
eallad the Olarisna aad it vraa la - 
triUafi far paepit with aa eye tot 
pnddad iiM lirt. 1 anaad to tho 
anrh aoor tho pgifctaig oroo. I 
ttaootol 1 WM M a g  slew 
eOrsfU obou tlt  but ■emobew my 
loot raataMd too hoovUy an tha 
bsaha pedal and O anl baapad hw

lag hor polo ^ a y  Imlr hack (r o a  
b w  taaa. My apeiagy WM aeeaptad 
ataontly. Sha ranched tarwerd It 
shat tho sempetbneot dap. Tbe 
guart n a y fu m a  battia rellad 
tstoattdy out ovar MaxwolTa

pert and hung briefiy on the flap 
doer. Danl caught it with a quick 
grab. ^ •

She turesd it slewly, reading the 
fancy gilt lOMii. "You have azotic 
taetoc, Ur. W tt(^* riw said acfUy. 
T h is  Is our bast brand."

"It's port ot tba loot J a e o b ^ , 
copped from tbe store. No d o u t L  
about tt coming from your steek?'’ ^

"Not in this town." she saU 
flonly.- "I sewed up tba-exclusive 
right years ego."
. "It's evidence, I guess." I said.
I leaned eleacr to bar. "Are you 
wssrlng that perfume now?" I in
haled with e gusty bound.

"Seme thiog." riw said softly. 
"It's Nleat’s Mamoirc d'Ameur. I 
have a tiny battia. about to Wg," 
She measured oil a half-inch on 
ana flngar.

It wee dasigaad ts make rirong 
men grtt their teeth with rcstralm.
It wee a clear, direct eesnt that 
wouldn't ba eut o f place 'n  eua- 
Ught, but tt was made tor dim 
quiet places, eUU ovanings near 
the water, s  asoeallt tcirace, the 
riiadowad seat e f ray ear.

• • • ’
U B R  mouth moved slowly acrqss 

my ehesk, slowly, slowly, and- 
thaapouneod. It was a long hushed 
nwmgnt bafare riw broke away 
and leaned against lbs car door
■gaitb-

T a u  raally think It's all right 
tar nwT" she oA ad again.

"lY i not baU good aoough," V  
Mid b o tn d iye

■bo ■noothed htr hand briefly 
aetoM my chin and n n lM  broadly 
with tbe wMs daring aariln o f a 

young girt. "Good." she 
ehortlad. "Then n i  keep the
bottle,"

1 Made a iw ift hinge across the 
SMt far bcri atahbing eut with eoe 
band. All that WM a arietakn My 
trip bounced o t  tbe iteming wheel 
end tlwt Uirow m y band farther to 
tbe rifbi than I bad tnlended My 
Sagers oerriy tippad tbe squat 
dsm ig BaM et perfimw Tipped tt 
Just enough to pend It craebing 
_  iri ttw ride o f  m y ear near 
th# op^o doofe

D ea l BocneW perfume wee 
natbing like that 1 don’t knew 
quite what it onsUad Ufct, but M 

tt reoan -d-
iO o»
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Twentieth’Century Club Names 
Committees For Antique Show

•a- • ip—M c tjrpt at uttpiM tneladad
to k* I hr tht

•ppeliiUd whM tha ctob mat Tuaa- 
«a r  IBIIM b o m  at ICrt. J. m. ttaor. 
«0» C u t Oadar Straat U n . Daka 
Mmanaa aaa a^hoataao >f m l  ^fiiaixBiaa tar tba thow 

L Jaam U 'Daaibartr. who la 
aaaMad hr M n. Frank Kay. 

O ut ay«te and Mra. K. K. 
rnmiL

Ottwr ratnnilttu  workan Includa: 
Mra Cbailaa L. annra. boapltakty 
cb a tn u a ; Mra H. H. Raddlnc. 
rhainnaii, Mra Jamaa p. Hhaatcna  
Jr., and Mra Harry Rbodaa pab- 
llelty; Mra Wattar & Parka ebair- 
aun. M ra Oarlaad Lanp and Mia 
Barlaa Howal^ atapliic; Mra Ray 
O. Roarard. tnrttatlana and tlekata 
ehatraaaa. and Mra H. S. CoUnta 
iMMtan.

Tha ahaar la to ba bald from f  ;M 
tattl 11:M aB ., traan 3;M until 
1 :0  p ja  and tram 1M  until t:M  
pjtt. on March 1*.

AO antlquta In tha ahaar will ba 
Ikr aala and a abort hlatary wUl..ba 
praaantad to tha puichaaar o f aach

Hammond Organ

Mtplayad, SaM and 
Sarvlaad by

W E M P L E ' S
Maat to P.O. Midlai

la tba Hww la aakad to 
MTa Parka by Fabruary lA

A namlnatbid mnimlttaa aka arw 
appotntad by tba praaldanl. blia. J> 
M. Baku aarrlnp an tba oommlttaa 
win ba M n Raddlnf, ebalmnn. 
S t a  OauplMrty and Mra. Btory.

Mia. Roy OaTidtao. JT, w u  volad 
a naw marabar at tba club and Mra. 
Oarland Lone w u  appotntad T7SO 
lapraaantatlaa 
Piaaraoi Otaan

Ilia. Danpharty w u  chalnnan for 
tba proprain on ~Our Rerttapa Froai 
Old Tratamant Women.'' Uamban 
para abort roporta on outatandlnp 
woman o< tba Blbla.

Praaant wara M n. Bak. M n  Rob- 
art T. Cos. U n  Oauphalty, M n  
Hoarard. U n  Ryda, M n  Jlmanao. 
M n  Kay, M n  Parka. M n  Rad- 
dlnp. M n  Bnun. M n  Story. M n  
Lanp. M n  Rbodaa. M n  FTkarll, 
M n  Raymond Lappett and M n  
Howell J
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Club Discusses 
Human Origins

"Human Oriplna" w u  tha dlaeua- 
aten topic Wadnaadaj when tha 
Dalatb Delphian Chapter held Ita 
eiphth aemlnar In tha Palette Club 
Studio.

M n  J. W. Cantpbell w u  tba 
leader. Aakatlnp arere Mra. J. T. 
Windham, M n  J. V., Norman, Mra. 
Jack Elam. M n  F.' L. Houphton 

I and M n. O. R. Stoddard.
R  w u  announead tha next rapu- 

lar maatlnp arlll be held at 0:30 ajb. I February 11 In Mra. Houphton'a 
I home at 1000 West Ohio Street.

Attendlnp the mectlnp. in addi
tion to those already mentiondl, 
wars Mrs. Joe Stewart. Mra. C. W. 
Coyle. M n  R  M. Barron. Mrs. John 
A. Bnun. MrO: C. W. Chancellor, 
t i n  Carl W Coampton, M n  F. D. 

: Brsadlore. M n  Paul Crandall. Mrs. 
,K  P. Blrkhead. Mrs. M. B. Taub- 
jman and M n  O. H. Stoddard.

Mothers' AAarch r 
Workers Named

Addlttonal Bautaoants for two 
dlatrleta In tba Tburaday MotbarW 
March on PoUo wara announead 
Thuaday macnlnp.

Additional workan wbo wlU aa- 
alat M n  Bwlnp Bill In tba Sam 
Houston School District will ba 
M n  Karl H. Braddlck. M n  Bin 
Collyia. M n  L. K  BUHi«alay. M n  
X. T. Andarson. U n  Charles Hyatt, 
M n  Jabk MeCalL M n  John M. 
HUk. M n  Norman Hoback. M p. 
T. June Melton, M n  Kmil Raaa- 
man. M n  Edwin Vandsnbaik. M n  
C. X. Nekoo.

M n  Tom West, M n  D. O. Rob
erta. M n  WllUam Cobb. M n  J. P. 
Marcbloll, M n  X. J. Murphy. M n  
Oene BaU. M n  J. R. Cotton. M n  
Bahks McLaurln, Jr.. Mrs. Robert 
Bybse, M n  Ray Selfsrt, M n  H- D. 
OilUam. -Mrs Rocky Ford.

Mrs L. C. Smith. Mrs. Ed Psttit, 
Mrs. H. C. Jones. Mn. R. X. Throck
morton. Jr„ Mn. W. P. Stewart, 
Mn. L. L. Baker. Mn. L. A. Rich
ardson and M n  W. X. Cox.

Lieutenants aiaiitinp M n  Till
man Allan, captain of the Carrer 
Dtxtrlct, a n  Mn. Mattie WlUlanu, 
Mn. Mary Price. Mn. C. X. Allen 
and M n  Carl Tbomaa

SAY IT WITH A SPECIAL 
BOUQUET, IN ALL THE 

COLORFUL SPLENDOR THAT 
- FLOWERS BRING.

FLORA!
' COM PANY
n o *  tu  tu atLL  sr.

Group Hears 
Trav^ Talk

Mn. L. W. Saper pare a talk, 
and showed colored slides on her ! 
recent Xuropean trip Wednesday at | 
the meetlnp of tha Contemporary 
LItenture Oroup of tha American' 
Aasociatlon of Cnirerslty Women. J

The proup met in the home of 
Mn. Harry DenSon. with Mn. John 
R. Bnue u  co-hosteas.

Quests wen M n  Charles Sher-'*; 
wood. M n  R  X. Morpan, Mn. C.-C. | 
Keith, Mn. John Reid. Mn. Jack 
Buch. I«ila McOeath and Mn. R  j 
M Carter.

Memben attendmp were M n  J. 
M McOoimell. M n  Tommy Tounp- 
ar, Mn. Ernest SldwaU. Mn. Rus
sell ComaU. Mn. W. 3. Sprschar, 
M n  John Bnun. Mn. Las Park, 
M n  R. V. HoUlnpsworth. Mn. J. | 
W. CarraU. Mn. O. R. Adams and 
M n  Morpan Gist.

Beta Sigs Hold t 
Program M e e t'
In Phillips Home

M n  W. M  Brice dbactad tbs pro
pram on "Bafors an Andlanpe'* 
whan lota Beta-Chaptar at Bata 
BIpma Phi Sorority ant TueaMy 
nlpht In tha boms of M n  Ray 
PblUlpa 3313 Dakno Strsat.

M a^ Lynn CUft, srhom topic w u  
"Platform Preacnoe.’  emphasised 
tba Importanea of potaa. Bodily 
morement and tbs position of tbs 
hands snd feat of tbs spuker make 
an Impraaalor on tba audience, she 
said.

Speaklnp on peat urea and daUrery 
of a spaarh. Haaal Scbnaklar ex
plained that pastures are used to 
emphsslas Idsu. Oeaturas kwuld ba 
natural she straased. but should ba 
used with restraint.

In discuaslnp dallrery of a speech, 
aha sdriasd that a pubUe speaker 
should derelop his own style ami 
not try to Imitate someone eke.

Durinp a business seasltin. mem
ben Toluntaarad to ssslat In eount- 
Inp tha funds coUactad durinp tha 
Mothers’ March on PoUo Thursday 
nlpht.

Plant for tba state conrantlon of 
the sorority, to ba bald June 3-T 
in XI Paso, were announced by the 
chapter psealdcnt. Betty McWhorter.

The chapter will participate in 
the sororttr's achievement award 
contest. Awards for outstandinp 
work by chaptan were explained 
in a letter from the achlerement 
sward committee read durinp the 
buslneas session.

Attendlnp the meetlnp were M n  
Brtce. Miss CUft. Maxlna XbeUnp, 
Ellen Evstt, M n. W. A. Fetterly, 
COene OIU. Ina Hubbard. M n  Er- 
srtn Lehker. Barban Marshall, Miss 
McWhorter. M n  PhllUpa. Miss 
Schneider, Mn. Jamas Speck. Mary 
Agnes Stinson. Pat Shuffield. 
Yvonne Shuffield. M n. Wilbur 
Stockton. Dolores Walden. Mn. 
Dave Watson and Jessie M u  White- 
aide.

MidlanderVisits 
United Nations

Lsk BMoc of UMkiid. aaoiar sto- 
dsDt at OHoabsr OaDsps In BaXi- 
OMre. Md., w u  aaaoop M Oaosbar 
students partlelpstinp In a trip 
Tnsaday snd Wadnaaday to the, 
OnBcds NsHou Haadqaaitars In 
NSW Tork.

The tour Ineiaded oonfarenou 
with raprsaantstlTss of tba v ;  8. 
wlsslnn to tba ON. a meetlnp with 
mfmban of tbs ON staff, lundtaon 
In tbs dalapate dlnlnp room, attend- 
anoa at worklnp cnmmlttaas. mset- 
tnpswttb ON p»r»nnn«i from variou 
nations and a tour of tba UN bulld- 
Inp.

Mka Bkck k  tba dauphter of Mr.
and M n  J. J Black. 101 West Kan-

Circle Eight 
Club Has Dance

Mr. and Itta. K  B. Tkm plitu
and Mr. and M n  J. L. Blown wara 
host coigka whan tbs Ctade XIptit 
Square Dsnea Chib met Tnaaday 
nlidit In the Amarican tAttaa Halt

Bari Dry w u  master of eara- 
inociMs for tba aveninp and oalkn  
limlmied Wairan Skapps, Loden 
Pnnebaa. Jack Pattkoo. Bin Btout, 
Maxine Btin Rub Hapler. Johbnk 
B. Milk. Ids Manual. J. R. Smith 
and Jbn Boo PooL

Onaats wars Mr. and Mrs. Runt 
Xvana, Mr. snd Mrs. Bin Stout 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob PooL 
About K  msmbers attended.

Girl Scout Troops 
Continue Activities-'

T h ru  Otcl Boout troops amt Wad- 
na^day to alset offlean. do ctaft 
m U ku to the ON. a iiiutliii with 
idiHdren.

Bbbtsy Blekky w u  named ptoal- 
dent at Intermadiata Troop Id  
Otbar offloars rhoaan wara Fleddk 
McKlnnry. vies prasidtat; Osrolyn 
Jonas, chairman: Oorlrms Bybee. 
monitor, and Marianna M dar, re
porter.

Brownk Troop 3 made felt char
acter -ptetnres and Intannadlata 
Troop tp wrote letters to pirk in 
Japan.

Rottinp of wood always k  caused 
by funpL

BCSINKM TI8ITOR8
Apnes Riley and Pat Hobson of 

Odeaa ware In the dty Wednesday
on buelnaas.

Girl Scout Board 
PlafisTnstallation

■nia Board at tba «*un.t«i ooim« 
ty OM  Spept deenrtatkn wm In
stall afftars tat a s  opan maatlnp at 
a pjn. Monday Is tba l it tk  Houu.

Orfldatlnp for tha Installation wni 
bo Mrs. R. K  Morpan, B past prod- 
dent. Bsatyom  batarestad tn ttao 
Obi Boout proprau k  taiTlttd tto

VUrriNO PARKNTt HkBX 
Mr. and Mrs. B. U  Hnpplaa, MIO 

South T omeu Btiiid, havo u  tbtir 
pueat their aon. Mack H. w °fy i"« 
USN, who k  on kayo from hk  dilp, 
the UBS LST-lUt. Be will report 
back to tha ship February p and is 
sehedukd to kava March U  for 
sea duty.

FBOM ODESSA
Mrs. Lester Croat of Odaau at

tended to butlneaa here Wadnaaday.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Cuiurudu

Mrs. Campbell Is 
Hostess To Circle

Mrs. Tt>m Campbell w m  hoatecs 
WedneucUy to tfie Hend«non Circle 
of the First Christian Church.

Mrt. J. C. Snider w m  oo-hoatess. 
The proenun wm  led by Mn. Fnnk 
Curtis on ‘Days of Destiny." Mr*. 
Paul McHarfue w m  a guest.

Others attending were Mrs. Del* 
bert Downing. Mra. Hermann WU* 
liams, Mrs. Perry OUl. Mrs. Charley 
Webb. Mrs. W. 8. Elkins. Mrs. Rob
ert Christy. Mrs. Clyde Lindsley. 
Mrs. Bemict Stevens. Mrs. Harry 
DouglM and Mrs. E. J. pierce.

^ r e  y o u  P n u d  o f  W i d L n d  O o d a ^ ?

O U R  LIBRA RY H A S O N LY
4-I

i  Space. . .  i  Books. . .  i  Personnel
THAT IT NEEDS!

le re o3 a  ^ o f u t i o n

a  W* |p(al to voto bends to onlArge tho courthouse to include the library.
4 t

■a There is a workable library plan, the resuh of three years' effort by many 

interested citixens. All this work was wiped out in a few minutes by the
a

Commissioners Court on Monday.

a  Is it good government when our Commissioners' Court refuses to submit to 

the voters the issue set forth in a properly prepared and duly presented peti- 

Hen?

» ' '  • V

a  W fl YOU MSB your influence le get these cemmisaieners to let the veten 

decide dda problem for themselves* at an elsctien calling for a bend issue

t

Hav0 ̂  pirid your pol tax?
fm i h r  t f  MUImd irm ch, 

^Lusne^u ^LsssdsCise of Ifen^srsî y l̂ ô ûse 

end laSsiesfad Ciftsaes.

P R E - I N V E N T O R Y  C L E A R A N C E
A N D E . 0 . M .

COMBINED
to bring you one big money-saving E V E N T !

Savings ga!ore in every department on famouj^ labe!$ from our regu!ar stock. Two 
big events roNed into one for two big days of sailing—Friday and Saturday oniyi 
Many items are one of a kind—many quantities limited—come early, doors open at
9 a.m.

m e n iw e a r

Colored Shirts,
reg. 3.95 .................. $2.49
Colored Shirts,
reg. 4 .9 5 .................. $3.49
White Shirts,
reg. 3.95 .................. $2.49
White Shirts,
reg. 4.95 .................. $3.49
Sport Shirts,
reg. 5 .9 5 .......  $3.49
Sport Shirts,
reg. 7 .5 0 .................. K 4 9
Socks,
reg. 55c to 75c 2 for $1
Socks, reg. 1.00 .........79e
Ties, reg. 1 .5 0 .........$1.19
Ties, reg. 2.00-2.50 $1.79 
Ties, reg. 3.50-5.00 $2.85 
Slippersox,
reg. 2 .9 5 .................. $2.00
Felt Hats,
values to 5 0 .0 0 ......V4 off

'H J o o i  C o a t s

Coats, reg. 79.95 $48.00 
Coats, reg. 69.95 $44.00 
Coats, reg. 60.00 $34.00 
Coats, reg. 39.95 $24.00 
Coats, reg. 125.00 $74.00

a ,^om estlcS

Print Broadcloth,
reg. 98c yd...................58c

Print Silk,
reg. 2.98 yd............ $2.00

Calloway Towels, Bath, 
irregular, reg. 1.38 1.28
Calloway Towels, Face, 
irregular, reg. 84c ... 74c
Calloway Cloths, 
irregular, reg. 49c ... 38c
Koolfoam Pillows,
Dayton, reg. 8.95 ....$6.95

Suits, reg. 17.95 $11.00 

Suits, reg. 69.95 $34.00 
Suits, reg. 75.00 $44.00 

Suits, reg. 193.00 108.00

dSrller 'rtSSrS

Dresses,
reg. 175.00 ........... $98.00
Dresses,
reg. 159.95 ........... $84.00
Dresses,
reg. 55.00  $34.00

.S p o r t s w e a r

Jackets,
reg. 27.95 ...•:...... $14.00
Jackets,
reg. 1 4 .9 5 ............$ 9.00
Jackets,
reg. 24.95  $11.00
Jackets,
reg. 32.95 ............. $14.00
Corduroy Dresses, 
reg. 32.95 ............. $14.00
Corduroy Dresses, 
reg. 1 7 .9 5 ............$11.00
Denim Jufnpers,
reg. 1 9 .9 5 ............$11.00
Blouses,
reg. 1 9 .9 5 ............ $11.00
Blouses’,
reg. 9 .9 5 .............. $ 5.00

J'- •o L tn ^ e r ie

Nylon Slips,
Sizes 38 and 40.
Reg. 9 .9 5 ..............  $5.00
■Rayon Slips,
reg. 3 .9 5 '.................$2.85
Rayon Panties,
reg. 89c ......................49e
Cotton Bras,
reg. 2 .0 0 ............... ,..$1.00
Nylon Girdles,
reg. 12.50 ..............$8.00
Cotton Girdles, '
E.O.M. Priced ....... $3.65

2 ) ,'resseS

Dresses,
re^ 45.00 ..............$24.00

Dresses,
reg. 1 4 .9 5 ..............$ 7.00

Dresses,
reg. 1 7 .9 6 ..............$11.00

DresMS,
reg. 29.95 ............. $14.00

Dresses,
reg. 39.95 ............. $18.00

Dresses,
reg. 25.00 ..............$14.00

Dresses,
reg. 22.95 ............. $14.00

Dresses,
reg. 1 2 .9 5 ..............$ 7.00

Dresses,
reg. 49.95 ..............$24.00

Dresses,
reg. 35.00 ............. $18.00

Dresses,
reg. 1 0 .9 5 ............. $ 5.00

Dresses,
reg. 19.95 ............. $11.00

Dresses,
reg. 35.00 ............. $18.00

Included In This Big Special Event

WHITE SALE
Muslin Sheets, 
72x108, reg. 2 .50...
AAuslin Sheets, 
81x106, reg. 2 J 9  ....

AAuslin Cases, 
reg. 5 9 c ..................
Percale Sheets,' 
72x108, reg. 3 .69...,
Percale Sheets, 
81k108, reg. 3 .98 ...

Second Floor
-v\. Percale Sheets, Colored,

....$3-39 72x108, reg. 3 :7 8 ..........$3.59
Percale Cases, Colored, • 
reg. 1.00 ......................  33c
Wammsutta Sheets,
81x108, rag. 6 .8 5 _______$5.85

. Wammsutta Sheets,
90x108, reg. 7 .4 5 .„J6 .45
Wamnmitta Cases, - 

$3.79 reg. 1 .65 ,.......:__________$ 1 J5

I ml ■

S t t r  S c a r f s
from Now York's finost furriort 
including Bourn Mortons, Srono 

Mortons ond Ronch Minks.

" 2 0 % .  O F F
RoguUrly I90.S(M 54.S0, tax ItkI.

Meeie, No Exchanges or 
Refunds—AN Sales Final.

H i n k e l ' s
M I D L A N D - ^ T i X A S

■ - T
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NOT GUILTY 
BUT GkATlFUL

W S o t T I L U .  N. T.—C/»V-W- 
* • »  •* Ftm>j Ii i I«ii Ckarek 
» 7  tk«7 M a t  taMft Uat UUa4- 
■aM -faU ac a4rwtleieaet ia a 
— »>■>««• iMt tk*T'<
Mk* ia thaak wkaarw 4U.

Tht Haa. appearlac la the cUa- 
a ilM  aaeiton af tka Oaalda DaOy 
Wapaiak. aaU:

“Tfamtad, wttu. waowa aad ckU- 
4raa to rit la aHcktly aaad pawa, 
■■Xap BMtalac; WaaaparUla 
l^raahTtoflaa Ckarch."

A apakriaian. aha aakad that 
kia aaato aat ka aaad. aaU at- 
toadaaca jaiapad traaa U  twa 
waaka a«a to M laat Saaday.

LOANS
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
3 0 f L Wall Mai S-37SI

Texas Lawmakers Eye 
New Needs For Money

Br MABTIU COLE
AOSTIN -tJPh- Two moaw “wa 

wanta" that arUl ooat aiooey cama 
to tha Lacialatura Tbuzada/; an
other daaf acbool buUdlnc aad a 
leflilatora' pay raiae.

ral Board aad tha Board for tha 
Vohintoar Army of tha Spanlah 
American War and aent thoae laiia 
to tha Hooaa ‘ aettlac rid of daad- 
wood,* aald Rap. Roraao Rouaton, 
chairman of the Hooaa SUM Af-

A commlftoe from tha Hooaa' fa in  Committee.
•kipped hincb and want oot to tha StlU another Hooae commlttaa act 
Bute School for the Deaf In Sooth to work on a ooocreaalonal redlat- 
Auatln Wadnaaday. Thay aald they rlctlnt meaaura by naming four 
didn’t find oondltloni aa *dcplor- ' aubcommlttaea to work on a region- 
abla" aa the leglalatara had been' al faaala. Tezaa waa entitled to lu  
told, bot rapaln were luadad and I twanty-aaeond nnngraawnan bacaoaa 
a new building waa ‘nrorthy of eon- ’ of population growth ahown In tha

GRANDFATHER
and

ANTIQUE
CLOCKS

Rspaired
•  Watch Repairs 

•  Ittgraying

All Work Guvantood

P A L A C E  
JEWELRY CO.

Henry Rohmann, Mgr.
120 W. Wall 01.12-3903

Blderatlon.
Leglalaton argued In a Hooaa 

committee whether they ooght to 
aak tha people of T aaa  to ralaa

ItM c e n a u a  But th a  Leg- 
lalatom dldn^ gat around to re
apportioning eongreaaman In IMl, 
k ^  tha old (UatricU and let tha

the pay of leglalatara to S3S a dayjaUU elect a eongreaaman-at-large.
for the firat 130 daya of a aeaaion I Uartln D|aa of Jaaper won the Job
and as a day thereafter. Tha cam- I laat Summer.
mlttee finally approved by a 13-3 | Will Impart Ti Inn
vote a meaaura doing that and aent; The Hooaa Committee on Penl-
It to the floor. tentlarlea deddad to make a three-
D eadw aod G oin g  O at day Inapactloc vlalt to the Hunta-

Another committee of the Houae' vlUe Piiaon aUrtlng February 13. 
approved 15 blUa aboUahlng obao- Both the Houae and Senate met 
lete aUta agendea aoch aa tha Na- i only In tha morning and adjoumad

I for the day to let tha committaea 
gat to work. Meeting, want on on 
tha floor of tha Houae and In tha 
oonfaranea room, oft the gallery.

Eight memt'ora of tha Houae Com
mittee on SUto HoaplUla and Spe
cial Schoola want out. unannount^. 
to tha Schoo! for the Daaf after a 
plaa on tha floor for a apedal eom- 
mlttaa waa aldatrackad.

PRINTING
24 Hour S«rvica 
On Most Jobs 

AU WORK OUARANmn

West Texas 
Office Supply

I Midland, 4-AA51 Odawa 7-233R

atood In neat rowa, SR to a  room, 
whara old woodap floora agoaakad 
In tha flaaomoma, whara three Bn- 
gla bare light bulba bung from 
tha oalllng for fO boya la a atudy 
room.
•Baaaaaably WaS Heated

*Wa find tha buildings are wan 
auppUad with flra aacapaa and raa- 
aonabiy wall heated and venUlatod,* 
tha cammlttee aaldvin lU report. It 
added that tha walla. foundaUona 
and floora ware In good eondltlan 
but tha buUdlnga needed paint, celt- 
Inga and roofa needed repairing, 
more totlau and ahowera ware 
needed

It aald the aohool wlabea to plaoa 
eblldran In throe aaparaU group, 
acoordlng to abUltleo and to do so 
would mean, perhaps, a new bull
ing.

One bill Introduced In the House 
would abolish a tax, the two cenU 
levied on each 1100 valuation of 
property to pay Confederate pen- 
alona The author. Rep. D. H. 
Buchanan, Longview, said the Con
federate pension fund now had some 
four mlUlan doUara In It—more than 
anough to pay tha claims of the two 
Confederate veterans and more 
Confederate widows now living in 
Texas aa long aa nseded.

Anothe - blU, by Rep. Stanley 
Banka. Jr, San Antonio, would re- 
qmre that dogs be vaccinated for 
rablas In aU counties where a ra- 
Uaa case has occurred In the pre-

H IG H  Q U A L I T Y . . .  L O W  P R I C E S !

CECIL DENNIS CHAPEL
231R WKT OHIO

Ambulance Service - Phone 3-3230
Throe liceneed merticiant, liKlydiwf Udy wiortidefi.

R IV E R

•  "WRINKL-SHED''
•  36" WIDE
•  PRESHRUNK
•  COLOR FAST
•  SOIL RESISTANT
•  MILDEW RESISTANT
•  NEW SPRING GOODS
•  LOVELY DESIGNS

DAT4 Riv er
TISSUE GINGHAAAS

DAN RIVER GINGHAMS, 
POLISHED STRIPED 
CHAMBRAY,
SOUD COLOR CHAMBRAY

Yd.

MidbiMl, Tbxss

-R 's a serloua altuatton If It's aa 
we’ve heard. ’ said Rep. Will Smith. I vloua year.

I Beaumont. "Their blood would be I The House paaaaJ one bill and 
on our hands If something hap-1 sent It to the Senate. It vallda(pa 
pens to one or 100 of these chll-|a 1151 election In 13 counties of 
dren.* | West Texas setting up the High

Tha cammlttee tramped throughPlains Underground Water Conaer- 
bleak dormltoiiaa where Iron bedalvatlon District No. I.

UN Starts Loyalty 
Check On Employes
UNITED NATTONS, N. Y —(-PV— 

The United Nations lined up Its 
Amnlcan employes Thursday for 
fingerprinting aa the first step of 
a screening process to weed from Its

•upervlalon of a U. 8. Civil Serv
ice Commission agent. The UN re
fused to permit news photographs 
of tha proceu ^

Next each American will fill out
staff American Communists or those I a four-page questionnaire which
deemed loyalty risks to the United 
States *-

The fingerprinting began with a 
few women secretsuies late Wednes
day, shortly alter U. S. Delegate 
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr. arranged 
with UN Secretstry General Trygve 
Lie for the screening machinery. 
Thursday the process was extended 
to tt.e rest of the 1,681 American 
cltlaens on the UN payroU.

Members of tha UN Security 
Force conducted the printing under

Odessa Resident 
Gets Finer Probated 
Term in ta x  Case

FORT WORTH—'/P>—An Odesu 
retldfnC. B«d S«dovnlck. wtf under 
A probated two-year penitentiary 
sentence Thursday and had been 
fined SIO.OOO after pleadlnc *'no 
contest** to Income tax evasion 
chargee.

Sadovnick was indicted in four 
counte by a special federal grand 
lury which convened here last 
Spring.

The indictment charged him aith 
two counts of evaalon each in the 
rears 1946 and 1945. but-the chargee 
later were dismissed in the 1945 
ca.ses.

U. S. Attorney Prank Potter 
Wednesday told the federal court

sake flatly, among other <|ueaUoDes 
*‘Are you now or have you ever 
been a member of the CoramunUt 
party or any Communist or Fasdet 
organ tzatloo?**

Employes conaidered auaplcioua by 
the Civil Servlco Commiaaton will 
be Invaetigated by the Federal Bu
reau rf Investigation. .

Because they are top-ranking UN 
eBploves. 345 or so Americana will 
get the FBTi full field Investigation 
process from the start.

Some 1.100 Americana working for 
Blx UN speclalUed agendea here 
and abroad will get almllar treat
ment.

For the whole Inveatigatlon. a 
one-mlUlon-doliar budget was re- 

I quested of Congress.
If adverse findings are made, the 

; employe can appeal to a U. 6. Re
gional k>3ralty b ^ d  here and carry 
it to 3 loyalty board In Washington 

i on appeal. If necessary.
The findings win be given to Lie 

I to set on.

Texas' Share Of 
Cost Of Proposed 
Federal Budget Cited

ABILENE—Texas taxpayers would 
be required to pay out approximate
ly $3455,664.900 in federal taxes as 
their share of the cost of the fed
eral spending program of $76.6 bil
lion proposed by former .President

 ̂ . . . . .  .____ „ I Harry Truman for the fiscal year
^  S M lo v ^ s  t.x  ^  stotenient was r»-

»"> ou n ^  to s l ^ t  85J00. ^
wlU b . paid. 8adovnlck’s ^ ^ „ ^  Department of the W e st  

attorney ^ d .  aa soon ax Internal Chamber of Ccxnmerce. 
Revenue Bureau agents arrive at I 
a definite figure.

»»W •“ |by Texas taxpayers to support the 
probatrt Saitovnlcks sentence b e . 'p „ ,p o ,^  budget submitted by Tro-

man to the new Congress is more 
the amount of 

by Texas last year

The WTCC pointed out that the 
$3456.664400 which would'be borne

cause it was the West Texan's first ___
offense and because of his ill health. | than leven Ui

taxes collected

[ndyrinq

m  a t u

s f  J4om a

to finance the entire state govern
ment. Total coat of Texas got'em- 
ment was 8850 million, of which 
8188 represented federal grants.

Tha WTCC esttmatod that Texas 
residents and taxpayers presently 
bear 43T |wr cant of tht total fad- 
tral tax burden.

TO COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. MoNaU. 14M . 

South Fort Worth Street, and Mrs.' 
J. B. McCoy. 1408 Wsst HUnoM ! 
Street, left Thursday for Sweetwater 
Lake Lodge, near Olmpaon. Colo, ' 
where they wtu be guests for about 
10 days oTMr. and 31rs. P. M. King

XRV1NG MIMANO «4 YEARS 
FHONE 2-4315

CONTEBENCE SLATED
WASHINOTON —<P>— The Na

tional Potroleum Council will moot 
In Waahlngtan February 36 for a 
caofsrenoo with Intertor Secretary 
McKay.

Which

ms
h a s  th a t  H O N TH LY  k p O K T
It M *  CM M l *iaKr. mar CaidaleadiiaykdlMtaSEaliaagth
2to.«ee.am yaettoaU etokM e ** »?»■*«—  -e y  

three w k a a h » .tW r t» l .« » .a U l-  I 'S J T y .S Jthree who shews tha strata treas - .SlSthtoTIl̂ !? 7^-^“
Ihke CarM. a spteial siadlriae 

t r e M  hp theotoada sf w s M , atria 
ta ksla iaaara agaiatt crawee. 
“mmer ooi ■ laUf y ■Bsry. A BMa

leSttv <

C A R D U I
l a u r i

W H I T E ’ S S E N S A T I O N A L

H E R E  IS Y O p R  G R E A T E S T

T I R E  V A L U E !
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
1 6 , 0 0 0  M I L E S
AGAINST ALL t OA D HAZAI DS

-Y -

W H I T E  D E L U X E
P A S S E N G E R  C A R  T I R ES

POPULAR
670-15 00 •NtTAUn

FREE
•hiu reo wan

PUlf TAX WITH rOUK OLD TIUI

Tha N a 1 choice o f thrifpr motoriate! The new White 
Deluxe T ira with a aure-grip trsed for icy erinter drivii^ 
givoa dependable service end makes a good appearance 
on your sutomobila Have them installed et Whito’e 
today. . .  free!
PAT AS YOU R IS i . . . OSi WHITI’ S lAST TIROS I

■ ■ ¥ '

IKBiSE PUn JEWELS
cCHOICR OP COLOR* 

RIB O t OURNI " 
OMIT

uaii:ISE PUTE BRACm
RASY TO INSTAU 
PRICiD AT ONLT 4 4

liONSE r u n  FRAME
cMbotN-aanKTAfu 
A UAL VAUIt T o *

IA.

IA.

KOU

FUSHUGHT

List t A m t i t s i

Nuna tnitiNG
WHSi com

MGULAI •$«

eiGARfm
UGHTBt

WGULAR $1.M

|44

HiAOUGMT
VISOftS

WTTN S 
ilGUUUi 999

CNROMi
noPUGHT

MGULAt t».49

P

WtOGGTTPt
CUSWON

eOLOgCMOICI 
^ULAR $1.11

f J t i i  iATTERy CHECK
KNOW T H I CONDITION  

O F  YO UR lA T T IR Y I
The amaxing new Battery 
Scope erill predict trouble- 
Bome battery faihiree be

fore they happeni Come 
in today for an accu
rate coixlition check 

on your battery.

l iO . $13.93 

NOW OMIT

SnSATIOHAL
WHin D llU X I

iSPARK PLUGS

' lA.

IN SITS OP 
4 OR MORII

SHOP OUR COMPUTI 
AOTOMOmi BVASTMINr 
POR TOUR AUTO NIIBSI

W H I T E  B A T T E R Y
GUARANTEED 18 MONTHS

IN STA UED

FREE

U T I L I T Y  MAT
DUCK RUtitt
SIZI 14Vi**b 20** 
RI4ULAR 4$f

r-

D Y N A T O N E  MUFFLERS
TO m  AU UTI OOOU CAMI 

A RIAL VAUII 
^O O U U I tS.H 

PtKtO AT OMIT

39

W i^  vouf c«r won't tu n  st 
tho cnacioJ tiiM, don't got m - 
wpwwud! Oot tho suro-firoe 
quick Btortiog with Whito Bot- 
tory. B«y your# st Whito's 
BOW, st • now tow prieo!

NEW '•RIVIERA" SARAH PLASTIC

AUTO SEAT COVERS
IfOULAA SI9-T* I 

Coach or SeOaa
i ’ j

Tho ftfiMt SBrxn Plattie 
mndo! TJm •‘RtriorB’* U • low 
co«t d «lu » quality — luxury ttylad! 
Sxportly Uilorad. hoavy cloth, full-longth 
•aat back; rich, durabla covoring on bottom 
of front mat Quiltad plaatie on top of tha 
•aatB. For addad baauty in your car. ••• 
thow Mtparb mat cevar* now!

I N S T A L L E D  P R E f l
............. <V-' ' ' »  ■ 9 '

OSI VmiTrs
eOMVtMMMT

EAST TIRRUI

•N AU WfiaNTSI 
UAUB OVAkT 
COMTAINmi
nitia itBitwT 
**•. rs€ MOW

WAU.TT7I

CAN OPENER

B iuixi w o u k u m

LUNCH KIT
«rai NOT vatSM lami

SPieiAL

M U n i 4-POOT RROWN

EXTENSION CORD
RiBUlAR 47*

SPfCIAL 
I BATS ONLT

METAL MAIL ROX
■ua weam.iaaei ^  gre 
Nt cm ownsri Jto  g C  
RWULAk 79g NOW W 4 m

U M 'S w ool WAXB
WITH PoawiBi iMiretg O A T  

Manuwgi.w
r ’ MCto ar OMIT ■

A
REAL

VALUE!

m
ELECTRIC IRON

WITH HtAT INBKUITOII
KO-W ATT MOW ONLY

198

MAGNfnC 
RtGULAR ti.t% 
Pt»Cf» AT ONLT

C .

-  tifCTtie

PERCOLATOR
CHROMI NNISH!

NOMT ONLT 1 6
95

An elecuic appliance to en
hance the beauty of any kit
chen. m e  9-cup percolator 
makes dellclaus coffee. Just 
plug It In. For better vahaas, 
shop our complete Small Ap- 
pHancee Deputment todayf

W i i U l ’ S
THE HOME OF (ikFATER VALUES *

207 W. WbI Dial 3^369

A ,
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LA ST CHANCE
IN JA N U A R Y ...TO  T fK E  

ADVANTAGE OF OUR
LOW  PRICES ON 

4 U . W HITE GOODS!
n I ^ n -w ide

SHEETS
•1x99 tlx IO S

J77 199
Cm 9 »   43c
Tailored .......... 2.39

9ENCO
SHEETS

•1x108 •1x99
>49 >29

PENCALE
299 •ixioa 279

TRilM

fiJTORnialm
A I W A  t V 1 f J U A t I I  ̂ ■

GET HERE EARLY FOR THESE B A R G A IN S
IN G O O D .  S E A S O N A L  M E R C H A N D IS E !

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!
«  vt S A V E I WOMEN^S 100% ALL WOOL 

SMOKY FLANNEL

m m

iA J .

Short Coats
Ligiitweighit all wool for SJjring.
Colors of natural, gold, powder
blue, ind pink. Sizes 10-18 ..............................

SPECIAL PURCHASE! S A V E

SHEER DREAM FABRIC!

Woman's 
Brushed Rayon

Gowns,
Pajamas

FEATUREI

PINKING
SHEARS

“ ‘ “ N Y L O N  P U F F  I 9 ” 22

S p e c i o '  ^

F e o t u ' ® *

600
Yards!

ftroktn lizet, 
reduced to ettar. 

Hurry!

While they last, 
Friday a9d 
Saturdayl

S A V E
Yard

S A V E !

SHORT LENGTHS (1 to 10 Yd. Pieces)
Youc joy-to-wear fashion fabric is whiz-laund^r, never- 
iroW iylon with a permanent bubbly effect. For sheer 
cool Spring and Summer dresses, blouses, formals! It's 
yours in pretty shades . . . and hurry . . . Penney'$ price 
is value-packed for Friday and Saturdayl

G o i n g . . .  G o i n g . . .  GONE!

Women's

FALL
SKIRTS

CJose-Out of 
Women's

CASUAL,
DRESS,
SUEDE

SHOES

Both ail wool and 
menswear rayon.

S P EC IA L S A V IN G S !
W e must m a k e  room  

for new  m e rch an d ise !

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
For Our January Clearance!

Comforters
For 

Friday 
and i.

Saturday
|i All over floral chintz top. Part wool fill

ed. Colors of blue, green and rose. Now 
when you need them most. Rush in for' 
yours I

Feature! Feature!
Women's Cotton 

DUSTERTYPE

S A V E ! ORGANDY
PRISCILLAS

. WIdi r  picol ruffiM.
I r PantMfMnt flniih

oresndy. Full 84*x90“  
t i n ____________

KAPOK
PILLOWS

88
100% Kapok 

filled. Speciall

Children's
2-Pan»
Knit

Sleepers

88
Brokefl
Stses.

They all 90 In 
our January Clear|ncet

S A V E

Close-Out
Dresss

Lengths

ea.
3-yard lenQfht of 

printed broadcloth.

REMNANTS l/^pri,.

Two styles, in ,
gold colorod printed 71 
cotton; printed cotton 
plieio crope.

Assorted u 
Prints I

ALL SIZES! .
Cool! No Iron!

Feature Hern bought  ̂
specially for our 

• January Clearance!
Limited quantity only. Rush in for yours early F rid ^  
morningl Thdy will go in e hurry «t this price.

Women's

Nylon
Uniforms

Sim I9-It...100%
■II nylon, tfltciwd wMi 
•II nylon throtd.

- ,i>'

Cotton 
iH'kerchiefs

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 
FEATURE!

for

January Clearance! .
OUR VERY BEST

AllWoolSuits
REDUCED TO CLEAR  

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!
Every suit in the house goes, regardless 
of original price-Nothing held backl

Total oi 69 Suits

Going, for

THEY ALL GO! o f fU »«
oil w e « l  y « " “ *

Our finest quality all wool worsted suits for men. 

All wool shadow tone gabardines, ail wool 

checks, all wool mill finish worsted.

Take your choice of both double or single breast

ed models. Fabrics ideal for year-around wear.

All suits expertly tailored. Rush in Friday! Try on' 

your size. You'll readily see that this is the suit 

buy of the yearl

S A V E ! SPECIAL 
FEATURE!

Men's Plaid Cotton
FUNNEL SHIRTS
' Sizes jj|
Small,

Medium

Sanforized Cotton Flannel. 
YOU SAVE FlENTYi

MEN'S
STURDY
CANVAS

Woric
Gloves

Pair
2,000 Far Frideyl

Wash Cloths

1 2 7  *1

**---1-fn v Y i V f f t w i v f i

CAPS

FEATURE!
Men's

B R IEFS

r .  I

Firs* quality snug knit brlaft at a 
vary spadal prioa for Friday and 
Saturdayt All tlzas, J8-42. y

‘ MEN'S 
CORDUROY

CAPS

i
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SI>ORTS
P A R L E Y

By CHARLEY ESKEW
The Midland Golden Gloves sqasd is sure o f 20 sUfd 

thinking o f 26 fighters being on hand Friday and Saturday 
at the Odessa regional tournament.

The- more the merrier for Midland; the more the 
scarier it  be for Odessa, which plans to run o ff with 
the team trophy.

as tt tUnds now, about 40 will eompsts on ths O dtoa tsam, about a 
doata tram iq from Andrtws, IS from Saa.ansalo and bstsb,
arwly addod, tram Lubbock's district finals

And STon with a deluto of UO flchtera on tbs Usta—thay axpsct SO to 
'  show—tbs Odessa officials are boldlns tbe lenftb of tbe tounwr to only 

two days. Ib is  week, bowerer, tbe officials set up tbs startlnc tbns 
from S pjn. to T:M pm.

WHh a rash of cntranU, what with Labfeoek daddlac lost a day 
or so aso to eater at OSr—  Instead ef Aaurflle aad Saa Aafelo 
throwlac Ms teaas tat. the refleaals wlB find Mldlaad’s HD Umrmm 
and C U ly ■earaa not the eteches they it tm li to be a week aso.

These two appeared as tbe only ease fat tbetr dIrWaa earllar tt 
Xsaahaas* defendlnf champisii Beany Darts io etdsd to desert Baras’ 
bantasawstsht class.

Darh did, toe. He's a settled leatherwelcht new, bat Baa Aasels 
Is seadlac twe to flfht Kseree and a .cenple o f  se te eeaspsta wtth 
Baras. Ersa Odessa Is (Sttlas Baddy Mats, ths ttpar M ths tssa- 
afsrs, la (S open acaiast Bseres Instead at Ilfhtlac nsrlea elaas.

Than a statUar aambar s( flchters will caatpsts acaiast Baras far 
the erswn. Daa RsMes st San AafCie Is tbe ehlsf esalsatlsn.

• • • • •
Reeres won his Utls last year unopposed; It wont be so easy with 

-'blots. San A n s a 's  1963 cbamplon. Tony Oonsales. and Its 1963 norlcs 
kins, Ronny Wolcott, and s  Lubbock district champion eompetlUns.

Odessa officials called for welgh-lns by Midland team members 
for 13 noon Friday with those teams trarellnc farther to check In durlnc 
the afternoon. The early times will allow for earliest possible matchtac

Hie officials named these to direct the actlrlttes: Drs. James W. 
Rainier and O. T. LllUs fer physical exams and Dr. Jim Beall as of* 
Ddal dentist.^

■Tim coopCT of Odessa, farmer TCD (rldder, and Bob Carroll of Mon
ahans, fanner pro flshtlnc In tbe MlnneapoUs-St. Paul area, wlU serve 
as referees and BasU WUkeraon. Bob COark, Bill Woostsr and A. P. 
Brown, all from Odessa, wiU be judges.

Odessa's Paul McCollum la timekeeper and Warren Burnett knock
down counter to fill out tbe working team.

• • • • •
No trophy win bs awardad tbs norlcs class championship team, thus 

iniHrig any attempt of Midland to recapture tbe same honor It held In 
tbs 1961 fights. *

Only tbs award for overan top team—novlos and open combined— 
win bs gleen.

Ths bswt-fSM fin* nigh* Friday wBI east 9LSS far ringitda. 
SLIS teaarved. glAWfenaral sdistsMse and SB cewts tiefcsta The 
n m f  Saturday far fewer bat flaer fights, ths flaala, gees 93.4S, 
g u t ;  SL3S aad St.

In tbs whirl of basketbaU Midland High Is caught In a matbs- 
Bstlclan’s nightmare—superstlUous one's at that. For Instance;

1 MUii.mi lost tbrss games that It started out leading In tbs fourth 
quarter—two oddly. Against Lamesa In their first gams Dsoember 90. 
Midland held Its Uggest fourth period lead at 41-9S before bowing. 
Flaying against Fampa a week later, Midland jumped out front, 41-3S, a 
biggest fourth period margin, then fell In defeat.

Last week losing to Odessa, the Bulldogs rolled one-orer-boxcaia—13. 
They "fouled 13 times, scored 13 tree throws and 13 field goals, losing 
whkn Tufty Zellars' 13 poinu led Odessa to a win In Midland's thir

teenth  game.
This week R. was different, ths number* were right. Midland scored 

11 polnU in ths first quarter, 11 In tbe second and 11 In ths third. 
Oeven playsra wars used against Lamesa, whose high point man Bddle 
Bennett mads—you guessed It—11 potnta

Bo Midland season record steys st i l  defeats against three vietorlss.
The msthematlelan says what the deucsl

THEY FLY THROUGH TH E AIR^—■ stbsra  Aim  Scott and Brooklyn's strawberry blond Andra Me- 
' ‘̂ • ^ u 'S S lg fr ^ e  Ice Revue at M a d ir a ^ u a iy  G a ^  Miss Scott o fLaughlin i OtUwa formerly held tbs world flf^rc skating championship. (NEA)

[Rotary Clips 
iNotrees Quint

ODBSSA—Rotary Engineer*, tun
ing up for their cage bout with tbe 
Harlem OIobe-Trottei*. won their 
second game of ths week and elev
enth of the season by running over 
Phillips 84 of Notrees, 88-64, Wed
nesday night.

OerahlRosers. Crane coach who 
win play In the February 7 Trotter 
game, teamed with Paul Haskins 
and Olen Whltls. Monahan* coach, 
to pace Rotary scoring.

Rogers netted 30 points, Raskin* 
30 and WhItU 16.

The Engineers trailed only In 
ths first three minutes then gun
ned ahead to a 33-13 first quarter 
margin They boasted a 43-38 half
time edge. V

Other Rotary scorers were J*ck 
Fleming 3. Keith NIcoll*. f  ho play
ed a standout floor game. 4, Leland 
Huffman 11. Frank Brahaney 4. 
E. C. Smith 3 and Charles Hauae 9.

SPORn MIRROR
By Ths AssstOalsd Fisss

A TEAR At«0 — The Chicago 
WhlU So* sgi-ed First Baseman 
Eddls Robinson for a reported 939.- 
OOO salary.

FIVE TEAItS AGO—Jo* Msnlad, 
former Fordluun and Chicago Bears 
halfback, signed to coach the St. 
Louis Onlverslty football team.

TEN TEARS AGO — WUlle Pep, 
137 3,'4, won hi* f'fty-nlnth straight 
fight, easily defeating Allis Stoltx, 
133 1/3 In a 10-rounder.

TWENTT TEARS AGO — Jack 
Crawford. Asutrslicu star, defest- 
*d Keith Oledhlll. former Stanford 
ace, 3-0, 7-6. 6-3. 6-i. In ths finals 
of the Australian National Tennis 
Championship*.

Seven Texas Baseball Leagues Planning 
To Use Negroes On Teams This Season

Lions Schedule CagoQame 
In Leader-Dog Fund Drive

Mldlaad tim t Wednesday kde^tioed iM r  drive U pat tbe Irby 
Weaver Leader Def Faad ever tbe tep by bee— hic Bpeneen fer tbe 
PbUlpa U-Ada OUer (H— ten) baabatbaU fa— .

PhllUpe and Ada play at tbe hlfh tcbeol fym rebraary U ; betb 
teaaM and tbe fa—  efflclals will eentribate tbetr eipenaee te tbe 
benefit.

Tbe Llene Clab. at He Wedneeday lanebeen meetinf, laanebed 
tbe ticket lalei eaaipaifn by eelllnf H75 werth ef tickets te membera. 
Se—  tlckeU In all were flven te Uens fer eelllof threafheat
tbe city.

Weaver, a eeneecaleoalre at tbe Peet Office Balldlnf. win aee tbe 
fande te travel te a trainlnf center, where be wUl Say a — Inf eye 
def and tpend a a— itb wttb It la trainlnf ander aaperrialen. I

Llena irimny Reed Is advertiataf pabtietty cbalnaan and Ceppar 
Daafberty fencral aianafer fer tbe fand drive.

Uon Vice Preaident Dake Jlmcraen, wbe presided Wedaeeday tai 
tbe abeence ef Preaident L. V. Baeaham, aald ticketa eeold be par* 
chased freaa any Llena — mber. The Chamber ef Cemaierce, be 
aald* baa pat tickeia en aale at ita efftce.

Rookie Pitcher Joins Indian 
Camp; Four Hold-Outs Dicker
Tl* Ittl *̂*****"** v»****̂ «* roifew. 

whkh looks to fasslBar wMb about 
10 pMyaa wtumlnB, wIE b a n  ona 
ntw faoa ttmt o f s  loofela.

Angelo High 
Names Coach

B tk Tbomas MeOanMek. 
on eontract.

McOonukk. an U -j«ar '«U  figM - 
iMnrtafl pMdtsr, was offetad a eon- 
traet by ths Indians after reeam- 
msswlatlon by Ed Msnapnrs. H03 
catcher.

Ths new player la a  coOeB* aepho- 
mofc st HlghMnd Park, QaL

MaanwhUe, Indian BualhM Man
ager Rcraoe Busby Ttauaday add 
that he's one ahead m  raeeMnt 
signed contracts sgalnat thos* sant 
back unsigned.

Tbe count la 6-4.
JuUo de la Torre, third a**^*"*".

SAN ANOELO-Bob HarreU, haul 
football coach st Miner High School
o f Oorpna Chrlstl the last two yaars, __ __________ _
la tbe now boad coach at Ban Angelo I came to terms Thursday ta add his 
Blgh Bcbool. Be was named Wed- | naou »w»Tg«<A. i s .n .p .~  lou 
neaday nlBbt to suceead Pau Sikes.' Dswion, Manager Jay Hahey and 
who rasigiied rwently. Eddie Jacome on tha mvwi Rst.

Harrcn raedved a thrae-yaar con- 1 ----------------------------------------------------
tract at 97000 annually. Be win be 
given a free rdgn In selaetlng as- 
slstanU and announced that Andy 
Everest win com* from Miller as 
his top aid*. Tbe San Angdo board 
granted RarreU the authority to 
lame at lesst five assistants.

Barren had four wins, four losses 
and two ties st Miner last year.
His team upaet Ray of Oorpua' Chris- 
tl In one of the year’s biggest Class 
AAAA surprises.

Barren coached at Lamesa and 
OreenvtUe before going to Connu 
Chrlstl He won the district title at 
OreenvlUe one year.

Tech Namtfs Coach
LUBBOCK — George PhUbrlck. 

director of Intramural athletics at 
Texas JTech. has been named Red 
Raider tennis coach. PhUbrlck sue-, 
ceed* Dr. Roy Male, who resigned 
because of academic duties In the 
English Department.

BROWN BARNS 
BTSC UTTER

C03IMERCE—ktsrvln Brawu ef 
Midlaad Thareday was naamd as
an* at 33 pisysri wlaabM taatbaE 
Istaers an tbs sakeslea East Texas 
Stale CeOeg* team.

Ceaeb Catfieb SmHh -aa- 
Bsaiiead tbat 14 backs, five ends, 
llvt'taeUaa, five guards aud tw* 
ccatam mada- sp the list *f 
iwester-wlnsm 

Biwwa lettered as a back.
East Texas, la 1063, wea Its 

aeesad straight Leo* Star Cca- 
fereaec, taklag 16 straight raga- 
lar aeaaen vietarica aad addtaig 
the 1963 Tangertac Bawl t* It* 
string. Tbe bawl vletsry was ever 
Tennessee Teeb. *

The list * r  lettersMn alas tn- 
dnded Bryant Clark, a back tram

said outfisidw am Brawn. 
pMeiHr Raipb Blair, Jnflaidtnout-

II II ^ * 1fielder-iittebsr Olan ....... ^  pa-
fund a* far to dgn thdr eeatiaiols.

Btch atkt etOwr a ralm or a-Mttlt 
Bten ttoae to c onaldOr. ^

Busby aald tbat tbs club doaont 
sxpaet any oC tb* p laym  to b* 
louB-tsim hoMouti  and expeets to 
■et about tbras^of them to sign 
within a weak or so.

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING 

& MACHINE CO.
MofBlIitiat

G toorol MocMm  Woric 
And W oM inf

OtMl A
Mrauad

1107 W. 
Olsl 44141

San Jot* State commenced play- i 
Ing footbaU In 1888. Since that time | 
the Spartans have met 76 different i 
opponent*.

Phillips Shoots For 
AAark With Webb

The PhlUlp* 66 eager* took a beat-1 pleasure of the Oilert. IM court la 
ing In statistics during two of their smaller than tbe high school floor 
last three game* but figure to get and encourages more feat breaking 
ahead ikgain when Webb Air Force on the veterans’ part.
Base of Big Spring vlslU here Sat- | And Webb, o l  course, le no Texes 
urdsy. Tech or Bartlesville Phillips teami

Even though Webb promlaei to be j Against Tecb. Midland's 66ers 
tough, PhlUlp* Intends to regain a : were held to 44 polnU, and to their 
60-plua game everage. For one rea- i lowest season total. 39, against Bar- 
son. Jim Line, who has missed the I tlesviUe.
1 ^  three game*, has rejoined the < That put 4 crimp Into Gerald 
club. Tucker'e 19-polnt average and now

Then, the game wlU be played In he's averaging 17.6 through the eight 
Cowden gym. tt  8 pm., much to the i garnet he's played. He leads- the

teem acorers vith 142 points, fol-
Brooklyn Negro 
Smashes Mieszala, 
Eyes Heavy Crown

lowed by J. B. CoUins' 89.
Claude Houchln, in only four 

games, has become a welded part 
of the Gller machine and boasts tbe 
•eoond best scoring average, 139 a 
game on a 66-polnt total.

Against Tech and Bartlesville, 
too. the Midland group found itself 
In the rare posltioo of being a short
er team. With Webb, the 66en stand 
high—for former University ol 
Houston star O. J. Johnson Is tbe

60-Point 
Saturday
I former Bakersfield Junim- College I player; Ronal Lopex. 6-9, Patadena 
'JC; Charles Field. 6-1, Louisiana 
: Tech, and Johnny Peterson, 6-3. who 
played bsU recently eV WlUlams 

; AFB.
The Individual Phillips statistics: 

Player O Fg Ft Tot. At.
Tucker..... . 8 67 38 143 17.6
CoUln*________  9 37 11 85 9.4
Grove _______ 10 33 19 83 83,
Line ...........  6 38 9 61 1031
Houchln ......  4 23 11 56 139
MitcheU _____ 10 18 14 60 '6.0

, Jastrow ...... . ., 9 13 33 48 63
W atson_______ 10 7 4 18 1.8
E b lin g________ 7 6 2 14 3.0
G therii_______ — 13 16 43 —

T oU ls...........10 331 136 698 99.8
GpponenU ...... — 337 IM 606 803'

Tb* UNION LAREL
Is your swursne* th* mse 

sra CRAFTSMEN..
Mldlaod't onlY UxUoo BulMr Bbop Stoc* IMS

Uono Borbar Shop
114 West Wall tt.

TRUCK RENTALS
YOU CAN MOV! TOUtSfir 

and SAVt A LOT OF MOMTI
Planning to movs? Just call us 
and ranf our tsrpeulin covered 
stsk* truck. You can rent it with 
* driver or drive it younsif . . . 
move yourralf into your new 
home . . . end SAVE TIME end 
MONEYI Furniture pads end dol
lies also syillabl*. 4m

CAR & TRUCl^ 
RENTAL CO.

of YIXAS
300 N. Mg Spring DUI S-40M

New Location
THE

Mickey-DeArmon 
Star Tire Co.

NOW LOCATED AT

3405 Bankhead Road
AT WEST KENTUCKY A BANKHEAD RD.

SAME PHONE NO. 4-6571 _

ATLANTA—(At—In professional Suprem* Court order te start th*
basehaU as In other things, race- 
eonscloua DIxl* Is beginning to lower I 
tb* banters which havt kept ne
groes on the outslds looklnc In.

Clubs fielding mixed teams of 
negro and whit* i>layen won't be - 
tb* general practlo* In th* South | 
this yasr; neither wlU they be 
glaring exception* te tb* general j 
rul*. j

It didn't taka a law suit or

transition In baseball as It did In 
tbs fields of higher education and 
public transportatlan In tb* South. 
Negro player* art being used or 
given tryouts becaua* club owntts 
want tham.

OeneraUy, a aurrey by Tbs Arao- 
dated Preaa showed, nsgroe* are 
being hired for ona er two reaaona: 
(U  a belief that nagro start In th*

SPECIAL THIS 
WEEK!

WHEELS
PACKED.........Reg. X
MOTOR '  $ 0 5 0
CLEANED ...„ Reg. ^  
WASH &
GREASE.........  Reg.
WAX & $1 COO
POLISH Reg.

INTERIOR OF CAR 
VACUUM CLEANED

$22.50 Vokw ^ 7 9 ’ ^
Pvae Pickup end Delivery

Jay Clark"s' 
Auto Service

303 S. Waalliarfard, Dial 3-74S0

Golden Boy Gets 
Real Test In Bout' 
With Billy Graham

L 06 ANOEL»-TiPV-Art Aragon, 
th* “Golden Boy”  et CaUfomla box
ing circle*, find* out hla chancaa 
In.'the welterweight title picture 

; when he trades punches Thursday 
night with Billy Graham In a sell- 
cut IS-rounder.

Aragon battled hla way to tbe 
top In th* lightweight dlvltlon two 
years ago but lost In a tltl* fight 
with Champion Jimmy Cartar. Bora* 
lelt he'd worked too hard making 
the 130-pound Umlt end wasn't st 
full strength.

So be atartad campaigning hi th* 
) ItT-pound class, winning five kayos 
; and on* dedalon In ilx 1963 fights.

Thursday night la hla Mg teat. 
' Oraham tha New York irMiman 
i who fought Kid QavUan twlc* In 
I kalng bldi for the crown, rates os 
I favorlU on hla boxing flnerae. 
' But foUowen o f the eocky Loo 
I Angeles fightsr think Ma harder 
baiting will win If b* find* tlM 
rang*.

Unaup will booat attandance, or 
(3) sooM particular negro 1* a bet
ter ballplayer than th* best svatl- 
sbl* whit* man.

It also la a general rul* that a 
negro playing on a team In th* 
South must be outstanding, not 
merely an ordinary performer.

7>ama scattered from the Caro- 
Unaa to Texas plan to us* negrosi 
In tb* 1963 teasqp, and aom* have 
been using them for several yean.

CHICAGO—1 3 ^ At th* rate he 
is putting on pounds and experience,

: Floyd Patterson figures he will be 
; s heavyweight title contender In
j about two yesn. ___  __  ___

' b i t e s t V  s u -fo o t if^ i ;,  two tach^I

I'm. that he U on* of the ligh ter
y o ^  ^  Webb WUl be Alton C. Mann. 6-9.Tbe determined 19-ye*r-old ne- | ___________________________________
gro from Brooklyn smashed Chi
cago's Chester Mtesxsla for a fifth 

[ round TKO In* their scheduled six 
rounder.

ft wee Pattanor'e fifth fight es 
. a pro end his fifth knockout. He 
i turned profetslonrJ after winning 
I ths Olympic mldmewelgbt cham
pionship last year.

Thera are areas, however, which | HEY, FELLOWS,
■tJIt AM rlnarrl tn ha—hall . '  •

GOTTA MINUTE?
Birmingham, Ala., for axampte, 

hat a dty ordlanc* which bant non- 
aegregated performanca*.

Tfaa lurvey showad negro players 
WlU be used or given tryouts this 
leasoo In th* Texas League and the 
other six organized loop* In tb* 
Lace Star SUte. In th* South At
lantic League, the Trl-SUU. OuU 
Oosst. Florida International and 
poaslbly other leagues.

BUSINESS VISITORS

Tom McNsuthton and Perry Hood 
of Lovlnfton, N. M„ sttended to 
business Wednoaday In Ifldland.

BOSTON—tSV-It wasn’t the 
rlngliig bat the crash, ef an alarm 
deck that raaaed a fire dspart- 
auat eempsay early Thareday 1* 
the pllgfct ef a eeaple trapped 
by fir*.

Unahk to leave a eeeand ftoer 
bedreesi beeaass' * f tb* flames, 
Mlebael McCarthy, ^  turned hi* 
alarm etoek 39 feet tbrangh a win- 
daw * f tb* III* statlan.

Pakiag tbalr haad* ant tb* win- 
daw. flreflgbtor* saw McCarthy, 
and hi* wife. Ccceito, 49, atrsaded 
an a sasaU parch anialad* tbdr

NFL Refused Long DistarKe 
Video Of Tilts, Official Says

AUTO BODY and PAINT WORK

PHIIlADBLPHIA sov—
am m At’a . anti-trust tult asalnst 
th* Nattanal FootbaU Laacus waa 
bolitaiad by th* Mstlmony e f a  telo- 
vlslca company otflelal Wadnaadty 
that bn waa dtniad parmlaalnn to 
totorlas two saata o f th* ctardand 
Btowna

Tito wHntm, Batbart S. Stowart, 
said NFL Oontmladanar Bort BaU 
dtniad parmltolnn to,tt1*. TT 
Station YYIOD to WarH* th* same* 
*vm  thoush fiia ataUan was ont- 
dd* tb* TS-mll* hooM tatrltory 
Umlt Impoaad by th* langna 

Btownrt la bow as rauttrq Tlet 
noiilM t aad s*B*nl manasrr of 

th* Oransa Brandrnarins Company, 
Tbrapa, F la, but woa statral inan- 

ct tb* M *  Btotloa iB ia  Inat 
M y . I r
'T h *  tBracnatont diarsoB th* p n  

laagiw Ytolatod tb* Shanmui AnU- 
TYuat Aat tat Ito TV peUay. ipadf- 
kaUy by aatuns i s  hotM toRUodt*

wer* played whll* h* waa general 
manager of th* Erto station. He 
aald th* game* Invoivsd were be
tween tbe Browns and the Phila
delphia Bagles on Dec. 3, 1900, and 
th* tlUo gam* botwnon th* Btowni 
and th* Le* Ai«*l** Rom* on Do- 
eember 3t o f that ^oar.

Carpet
For

Offices
Ws hsvs it—you'H liks 
it—you'll liko tho prico, 
tool,

Only

$ 7 5 0
UP

YD.
m INSTAUID

FREE ESTIMATES

Iroude

o f
1502 N. Lomota R^

Dial 4-1013

End'of'the-Month Specials 
in the Shoe Department

70 Pair Freeman Shoes
Dress or Casual types 
in broken styles and sizes. $795
Regular Values to $13.95 . . . / (
100 Pair 50 Pair 50 Pair
Freeman Sheet

Broken Styles & Sizes 
Values to $15.95

Freeman Shoes -
Broken Styles & Sizes 

Values to $17.95

Freeman Shoes
Broken Styles & Sizes 

Values to $19.95

$095 H O ” $1395
80 Pair Johnston & AAurphy Shoes

V  Broken Styles and Sizes
Regular $26.00 Values Regular $29.50 Values Regular $31.50 Values

»16« *18”  »23”
Otiier Johitflon A ARurph/t «t 20% Discount.

Color^o Rod Weeder Co.
Group Boys' Oxfords

» 6 "

Broken sizes. 
Formerly 
$8 ,95 .............

Broken sizes. 
Reg. $9.50 
to $19.50 ...

Boys''Cowboy Boots |

V2 prke
e  All Sales 
' F«wf, Maam

e  No A„rarah

S  i }
t ' l t b l l i i f ' r . s

•  No Snehoogos

• No Mtoeo Cods

X  DOHCAN OOHFAHT'- Midland. Tbxas



Players, Fans 
Pick Mangrum 
Iti Tucson Golf

I M
!

TUCSON, AWZ.—<dV-Tbt ipee-I 
• ' " t a r  of L lo^ . M intnun’i  ulnnltif 

( t m k  huac o n r  the $10,000 Tuceoo 
OpM Ootf Toonuraect Uut eterted 

' * Thuinlajr.'  I
_  Atnadr the wtaner of three of the |

I Winter toiimeTi, Mencrura w u  '
the pUjren’ end the populer fevortte | 
to win the $3,000 first prize money j 
Sunder, Be elrtedy hei won the; 
T u o m  ereot twice.

Three other former Tuceon wln- 
■ hare ehown they ere likely t o ; 
strong contenders. Henry Wll- 

Uans, Jr , Reeding. Pe., the eurpriee 
vtotor here e year ego. and Chand
ler Harper, Portamouth. Va., winner 
in leio, toured the $e03-yard. per-TO 
U | fe  Ooli and Country Club lay- 

are during the pro-emeUur 
event Wednesday.

So did A1 Beaaelink. Oroeaingcrt. 
N. T.

Jimmy Demaret. Klamesha Lake. 
N. Y ,  another two-time winner here, 
captured last week's ThunderUrd' 
TWumey In Palm S p r in g  Calif.

The field of 139 pros aiM 10 ama
teurs that teed off Thursday In- 
chides almost all the big-name proa 
except Ben Hogan. Sam Snead and :

> Julios Boros, the National Open'1 __________ ________________________
Joe Duff. West Virginia Unlvsr- 

Blty baaketball star In 1047-4^40. 
now la assistant professor of ath- 
letlea a^tha U. S. Naval Academy.

king whe la home In Ooonactlcut
The pros figured It would be nse- 

easary to shoot from five to ssven 
strokes under par to take the lead 
at the end of Thuraday't first round. 
This it rated one of the easiest 
courses they will play during 1091.

Prank Stranahan, Tolsdo, Ohio, 
was favosod to win the award for 
the beat amateur. Count John de 
Porretl, Loodon, England, who won 
the Brltlah Amateur In 1033. also la 
antared. FRED SAIOH 

. , . Tee leegb.

Saigb Fined, 
Term In Tax

Given
Case

ST LOUTS — A meteoric, 
sometimes turbulent rise to base
ball success appeared at an end 
Thumlay for Prod Salgh osrner of 
the. bt. Louis Cardinals who was 
senTenced to 19 mfinths Imprlaon- 
mgnt .'uid fined lltOOO for federal 
Inoome tax svaalon.

Proiiounoement of the sentence 
came In Federal Court hers Wsdnas- 
day as Salgh pleaded no defense In 
a five-count Indictment returned 
against him last Spring, and threw 
himself on the mercy of the court.

Houston Oil Mon 
Might Buy Cords

HOUSTON — A multl-mll- 
liaeabrr ell man who ones yearned 

' as buy the Bt. Louis Cardinals base
ball team was on rteord Thursday 
as stin Interested—If “ It Is a good 
busineas desd.*

Oeorga W. Strake. oil man. re- 
llglouB and dvle leader, Wednes
day night commented on his still 
current Interest after learning that 
Cardinal Owner Prod Salgh had 
been sentenced to 1$ months In 
federal prison for Income tax eva- 
eian.

“ It le quite llke'y I still would be 
Interested In the purchase of the 
Cardinals If It Is a good business 
deal.* Strain said
v*I was definitely Interested In the 
purchase of the Cardinals prior to  ̂
their sale by Sam Breadon to B ob ' 
Hannegan end Pied Salgh. .1 have i 
hsid no reason to keep up with th e ' 
financial side of the Cardinals since ' 
then. Nor de I  know what their ■ 
present aasets or UablUtiee are.

would be Interested In them. I 
^ H a a  a elvlo Institution because I 
ToKleve baseball la of vital public I

Jiterest ”
The oil man said he once had 

talked with the late Sam Breadon 
at some length but that he has 
had no part In any negotlatlone 
about the Cardinals since.
Rad isml-Pve £lnb

Strake an Independent oil opera
tor. a member of the Notre Dame 
University Board of Lay Trustees, 
a director of the Mercantile TYust 
Company of St. Louis and a member 
of the Presldent'i Council of St. 
Louis University,

His only connection with base
ball was the spoosorsblp of the 
Conroe. Texas. Strake Oilers, a 
strong semlpro team In the 1930'a

Art Routaong, general manager of 
the Cardinals’ Texas League farm 
club here, said he had beard noth
ing on the future of the team. He 
declined to comment otherwise.

Houston Post Srorts Editor Clark 
Nealon wrote that the Houston team 
can be expectM to operate as usual 
this year, regardless of what hap
pens to the ownership of the Car
dinals

LAST CALL!
rMdy to pounco 

downw-on your cor'i lodittorl 
it It In thapof loak-froo, cloar 
o  ̂ illmo, iludgo and tto^ 
pago?-*It bottor b«l Lot ut 
givo It a Radiator chock-ovor. 
Coiti littlo. Savoa lotal

GAINBS RADIATOR SERVICE
307 N. Wesriierferd Ksl 34S91

N O T I C E
TAXPAYERS

Your Poll Tax was net included in the total amount shown 
on your I9S2 fox stotement. Be sure to check your roceipfs, 

you poid your fox by moil, to see if your Boll Tax wos in
cluded. We hove received lots of checks by moil that did net 
include their Bell Tox. No Bell Tax will be issued postmarked 
later tbon January 31, 1953.

Com* in now to avoisJ tho last minuto rush,

J. Me SPEED
TAX AS$iSSO*.COUKTOR, MIOIANO COUNTY

The government s ' the seme time 
agreed to withdrew three of the 
five counts against the short, dap
per 4$-yeer-old Saigb.

A few houri later Federal Judge 
Roy W. Harper sentenced him to 
19 months in prison on each count, 
the sentence to run concurrently. 
Ha else fined him 910,000 on one 
coun'. and SS.OOO on the second

Maximum penalty on each count 
IS up to five years Imprisonment or 
a maximum fine of 110,000 or both.

Salgh. who had br Utan Into tears 
when Informed of the Indictment 
lu t  Bmlng. had to oontrol his voice 
as be roaa to addraas tha oouit.

‘T h li maans. of coutac, I will 
have to dlspoae of the Cardinals.” 
he taUi. "TTwre Is no way I can stay 
In basebaU "

Salgh. hunself a lawyar, com- 
men'ed he had seen men receive 
lesser sentences for Income tax 
evasdo.
Taa Taogb

"I tnlnk that you have baan to 
tough with me.” said bt.

I Judge Harper replied sharply:
"You pltsd that you are guilty to 

I those eeeentlel elemmU end If you 
i were not guilty you should hava 
' stood upon ^  plaa of not guilty.
' Don't coma In and pitad befort ma 
I and then ask me to tay you are 
i wrong "
' Spoclflcally. the counts Salgh 
i faced cherged evasion of $19JM I in taiae. One claUnad evasion of 
I I14.S$I In 194T and the other eva
sion of 94.TU In 1949. Tha original I Indictment charged evasion of $49.- 

; 930 In taxes from 194$ throufh 
' 1$49.I By ms own statement Belch Is 
through In baseball. Free on $3,000 I bond, he'has until Msy 4. when tha I sentence wlU be enacted, to clear 
up busineas matters.

' Teamed WUh Beardea
Tha prime portion of that busi

ness eonctms hie bell club, s four- 
mllllon-doller-plus enterprise to 
which Belgh holds $0 per cent 
clabn. Re orlglnelly pureheecd the 
club from the lela Bern Bresdun in 
1$4T together with the late Bob 
Hsn.’iegan.

By whet Seiglr termed e "gim
mick" In the tex law, he and Han
negan ware able to buy the elub 
and Its widespread mlhor Icagua 
holdings for a cash outlay of only 
$90,900. The deal also Included a 
two and one-halt mlllloo dollar fund 
Brsadon bad set aside ter oonstrue- 
Uon of a new ball park.

A year earlier S ^ h  bad brokan 
Into S t Louis busineas circles with 
purrheee of the Reilwty Exchenge 
Bulld'ng In downtown St Louie. 
The two bueluese treneeeUone stert- 
ed him on hie way to becoming e 
multhaUUon-doller real eetate pro- 
motor and baeaball powar.

Houston Five 
Works Upset 
On St. Louis'

By TBs Aaaeeiaied Plws <
■ston Han, the natioa’s only no- 

datad major coDege baekethaU team, 
wannad up tor Its cmetal Saturday 
m eating with TUlaaovB by dmbbtng 
Albright Wedoaaday night, 0-92.

Howtver, tha Na 1 taan; In tha 
Associated Press polL heig|D share 
the spotlight with Rouehm's 71-1$ 
surprise victory over S t Louie in 
the Missouri Valley Confereoec.

It was the first home court dc- 
ftat for S t IxMils In 1$ gamea.

The rietory tor the supposed con- 
farenoa door mats m’er the defend
ing league ebaoplane was aisurad 
with a frae throw by Jack IfeNutt 
In tha last 40 aaoooda. y

Tha Oklahoma Agglta took a 
tlghtar bold on first plaos in tha 
Mleoouri Tallay by wh^plng YYIeh- 
Ita, n-$t.

^  Waltoc Dukat fUppad la 30 
points for Seton Hall, but the Pi
rates of South Orange. N. J , got 
a hint of trouble ahead when VlUa- 
nova rallied In the saeood halt to 
beat North Carolina Stata. $0-$l.

In other leading games Nary 
swamped Muhlenberg. 107-73: Army 
walloped St. MlchacU (Vt> 00-00; 
Siena took Oeonttown (DC) 73- 
97: Wyoming beat Colorado State, 
94-4$: and Washington edgad the 
Honolulu Plymouth!. 99-93

THC MIOIANO IttBOItm-TftIGItAM, THUMAY, JANUARY 29, t9B 9-9

Tugboaf Jones Sets Dates For Selecting 
All-^Stor Tearn, Beginning Bulldog Drills

Aid Januarr 00-U and Fib- 
ruary 0 as two Mg dates on yenr 
tMmyinA football coliMOar.

High aebooi faatkal) OaaA Tbg- 
boat Joooa annoiEicad tbaao two 
Thunday—tha fbot ana, Friday 
and Saturday, for a aaating of 
North coachaa to mlaot a taam tor 
tha annual Taxse Cooataaa Ajao- 
ctatton football ganw In Augnat 
and tha othtr, February 0, to epm 
tha MIdlaiiil High Behoel Spring

training pmied.
Ftva eeaatMa. with Jena acting 

ss euiumittae chairman, will rep- 
rseant the five Texas Intaraehe- 
laaue League football dlvMoae 
and moat to aalaet tha aO-ataia.

Jaom will ptarids ewr this 
group: Lae Mitchell of Oladewaler, 
Clam AAA; Moon MatUns, Anaen, 
Clam AA; WUaen Bead, D a w  
City, Claai' A and J. T. RumiU. 
Babtna. Clam *.

After iileking the taam to play 
In tha aU-ator clash, Jonas and 
bis football aldas at tha hlMi 
aebooi turn than'to drtlUng the 

BuUdoge through s  month Spring 
training.

Fourtoan Midland latterman rs- 
port bock to Jonas Car Spring sx- 
arelaaa A few, bow aw , will mlm 
the fln t few days, along with 
Cooeh Rad Rutladga, bsesnse of

the dIatrleB haakathall raea.
LettctmsQ Btn Mima, 

Rutladga. Jaha Crowley am 
my MariiMiiB will hmp ob I 
httban raea until aflar Om 
game Ftbfuary IT *g**~* C

Jones aaM ba la e a ^  
training thla aarty to allq 
■CBM of tha boys trhn tabs I 
Spring tosrta . t o  got tha I 
of tbs driUk

4*
Rusty

TALK AT CONTRACT SIG N IN G -

Thomson To Be Base .Thief 
In 53, Giant Pilot Claims

Bulldog Tennis Team 
Schedules Saturday 
Match With Abilene ^

AbUena High netters. whom Mld> 
laud whipped. 10-0. ihert last weak, 
take *he place of Crane In a ten* 
nU match with the Bulldofii here 
Saturday afternoon.

Coarh Frank Ford Thursday an
nounced the ehanae and said that 
Crane and Midlard would play there 
Marrh 14 and here later on In March 
poaalbly the following week. Earlier 
it waa announeod the two taaai^ 
would play Saturday

Meanwhile Coach Ford added 
Pyote and Kerml, to the achedule; 
me well es the match Saturday with 
Abilere

Pyote entertalna the Bulldogs 
there February 18 and retguma the 
ouel March 11. Midland plays at 
Kennlt March 7 with no return eet 
so far

Other matches put Mldlaz^ 
against Angelo. Colorado CHi^ 
Snyder and Andrewa: the Bull-  ̂
dogs alao plan to enter the Odessa 
tourney In March ,

Sattsrdax'a mat:h will begin at 1 
pjn.. Coach Ford raid, w t̂h both the 
two new courts jn the high school 
campua and three at Cowden to be 
'laed.

The duel marks Midland's first 
home games. |

Midland, Odessa C's 
Clash In Basketball 

; Baut Here Thursday
I Mimsnd H «h s ba'.ketball C-ts«m 
squxrM off St 3 pJo. Thundty In 

! the high school gvm U> take on 
Odessi'a C's In a tb'.rd game of their 

I reries
The two dtvUed the first two 

I rames—the young Bronchi winning 
first, 43-40, with Midland coming 

I back later 93-19
I Coarh Pst Pattlson of Midland 
. probably will choose his su itin g ' 
I team from thasa. Joa Nlcholeon.
I Joe Bob Lewallan. Gerald Holt, BUI 
I Hannon Boyce Mr Knight. Oman 
I Hubberd and Buddy Mayee.

I B A S K ET B A ll

BOBBT TBOMFSOK 
a a a Off runiiig.

Ttch Rtsumts Action
LUBBOCK — Idle two woelu. 

Texas Tech's Red Raldcrt go after 
the defending co-champlon of the 
Border Conferenoe when they re
sume besketball oompetlUon Satur
day nllht.

West Texas State will be the 
Raiders’ opponent in Canyon.

Ed Roush hold* the Clndimatl 
Reds’ record for hitting safely In 
consecutive games. Roush hit safely 
In 37 straight conteste In both 1930 
and 1934 >

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK—<iP>—Bobby Tbom- 

lon. one of the faetait men In baae- 
boU, will try for mere stolOD baaas 
this aaaaoD with tlje bleaaing M 
Manager Lee Duioebw.

For yeara, Thomsan's epeed has 
blinded the National League. They 
talked of a match race with Bam 
Jathroa. Duroehtr was wllUng to 
pit Bobby against anybody In the 
league. BtUl le. But be never 
stole boats.

In 900 gamss with tha Ntw York 
Olanta, Themsoa haa stolen a total 
of oBly 3$ bans. Last year ha pil
fered only five. Even In 31 when 
hie pliyoM homm wen the "miracle” 
pennant, he stole only five. In MO 
the total was thrss.

"Ha Just doeant ssem to gat that 
extra atop.” aald Duroeher at the 
Olanta office after TTiomeon elgned 
hie contract for a reported $99,000. 
"Sometime* he's there with plenty 
to spare. Other tlmee he's thrown 
out when e man Ilk* A1 Dark would 
have made It.”

Thomeon mt quietly, listening 
w hile the manager mad* apolegl** 
for hlf failure to tteal bases.

"If you want to htar my raac- 
tion,”  he said. "I might as well get 
bi on the dlscuerion, too. I Just 
don't run enough. You only leans 
to iteal bases by practice.

*T alwaya thought I oouM bt tn 
the nm e clais with Pac W it Roeaa
and Jackie Roblneoo la atoallng 
bum. But I  don’t run tnough.” 

Duroehtr seemed Intarariad. 
"Maybe Td better take a bint.”  he 

aald. "And cut him «looa* more 
often. On* reaaoo w* don’t have

him *MA1 10 much la this; When 
ha's on flyit bt’t aura to aseta on a 
long tlnglt to the outfleUL HtY 
almoet u  wall Off on Brat.”

Thomson flgurtd ha eould aUol 
bases by surprising tb* other club*.

They never expect me to go,* he

Two Pampo Coochts 
Sign Now Papars

PAMPA —(/|a— Two eoaehee at 
Pamna High School have new thrte- 
vear contracts.

Tom Tlpps signed Wednesday as 
head football coach at a mlary of 
$7900 a year. Clifton McNaaly algn- 
ed 1 new contrert u  basketball 
loach for $9 500 a veer.

C O M P L E T E
FABRICATED

PiumlNng System
EASILY INSTAUEO

$ 3 9 7

Seva Mensyl 
Came Ini

INClUDiS: 
s Fabricated House Soil System 

I * Fabricated House Water Byttem
* Fabricated House Oas System
* $' Cast Iran Porcelalnized Bathtub 

(with trim)
* Ldvatory with 4" Center-set Fatioti
* Water Closet with Beat and Supply 
a P. O. Plug
* Trap and Supplim
a Bath Heater with Oonneclor
* 20 Oal. Water Heater with Conneetort
* Vent Pipe and Flashing
* i$x33 Cast Iran Poroalalalstd Sink 

(with swing spout and water oonneoloti. 
stralnor tallplaea and trap)

Plum bing Repair Se iy ice
1304 SeuHi | j f  S|Rri5f M 4 f f

Announcing the Opening of

Norton's Auto Park, Inc.
410 W. TEXAS IN THE WESTERN BUILDING DIAL 2*7431

You ora cordiallr inritod to inspoct Norton's Auto Pork, Ine. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Jon. 30, 31, Fob. 1! Uniformod’ 
attendants will escort or drive ybu through the spacious park' 
ing garage and show you the modern, up-te^ate equipment 
used lor servicing your car while here. Humble products will 
be used esclusively in this modern Auta Park,

ileard About 
the News 

in
Hardware?

Champions Flock 
To Millrose Games

NEW YORK—(.r—Olympic chaar- 
pioni will be as common as flu 
bugs Thursday night when the 
forty-third annual MlUrosa Oamaa 
open the Medlaon Square Garden 
indoor track aeaaon M ore an an- 
Uelpetad aelleut crowd of Ig.OOO.

But If rverythlng goes aceerdlng 
to form. Fred Dwyer, the youngatcr 
Irom VUlenova Collet*, will atcal 
tb* thunder from the ace* who 
showed their heel* to evoryon* tn 
Relelnkl laat Summer

By The Imerlelod Pram
New Mexico C$, Toxas Waatern TO. 
Midwestern $$. Trinity $4.
New Mexico Western $1. New 

Mexlea MUltary 4$.
B. F. Auatln $T, Texas Lutheran $$̂  
Siena 73, Oeorgelown $T.

. Houston 71, St. Louis 70 
Seton HaU $2. Albright $3. 
VUlaoova $$, N. C. But* $1.
Duke $7, McCrary 7$..
Ariny N. St. Michaels 9$. 
Oklahoma AfSM 73. Wlchlu 9$. 
Navy 107, Muhlenberg 73. 
Arkansas SUte $9. Arkansas Col- 

leg* 70.
Arkansas Tech 99. Arkansas 8UU 

Teachers 7$.

24-Hour
Service!

GRADE SCHOOL RACE—

Top Trio Travels 
To Friday Games

Some folks still haven't hesrd about the terrific display of 
Ivtfders Hardwer* tt reliable AAL Housing end lumber Company. 
It's a complete displey of quality items . . . door end lock sets end 
cabinet pulls from the finest ment/fecturers. Come In end see our 
display.

Don't t3k* pet luck on builders hardwero end get stuck with 
“pot matal'-Se* AAL and be sural

IlizlHOUSING
j M IOLAN 0 Dial 2 4 3 6 ^

a c^d -jcL - d o —
..z ? V

The thias unbaatMi ettj alaomD-j 
Ury aoga toamf—DaZavala. Soml 
Houston sad Wat$—stva up the I 
homo court advantage whan they 
traval to FridayY toakaSban gamaa.

DeZavala. tha loepY aeorlngest 
club with 13S poSnU In thraa games, 
goes to play the wlnMoa South 
acbooL Sam Houston, ylitu Crock- 
att sad Wast treks to Lamar aefaooL

A fourth game tnatehto Natth 
at TYnalaol and tt the favoead 
Martb club wina it ttkaly win move 
tilts uadlto<tt9d hoM at fonith plaaa.

Twa loams ttad with Natth, 
Otoabstt and U smt, an  widwdngi 
In thair gamaa

Maanwblis. DaSavala baoato tbs 
bast reootd aftar avwagtof 41 palnis 
a gams and aUowtag 13. Oaneb 
CbaboMts BotkeY taam, wtib Ban- 
tba Franao tt Hstoat aaonr, roefcad 
up a i$-a win laM weak tar the 
hisbatt niHibay at patnu tatalsd tn 
Magna rMf as tar. Ftonaa hit ter

34 In tha game to art the Indtridoa] 
high thla aaaion.

Sam HouMon fallowi second w ith: 
a 43.7 gams avwaga ogainat loss': 
1$S mark. Ooadi Jaroms BiantonY 
Sam Houaton club whipped TYiml- 
naL $1-13, la r  weak.

Other Mat week gamee mw North 
edge South. 13-11, and West trim 
Croekatt. 4$-3$. In a 'mokaup UR: 
thM weak, Lamar broke into tha! 
wta cohram. 31-1$, agalaM Not ih. ;
T«m i w L
OaEavaM ______ l a
Sam HoustoD _ —. s a

B •
1 3

t AtoriM* 1 t
Maath 1 s

• 1
lYnninal _____ _  a s

Friday's aOieduM: OeZavaM at 
Santh. Sam HauMan at Orackatt. 
Wtot at Lamar, Narth at IwmlaaL

PARKING BY THE HOUR, DAY OR MONTH!
. .  . with Comp/tte Service Station Accommodatiens!

You may park by the hour, day or month . . .  and there's 24-hour service for your car. You can 
also take advantage of our call service, whereby your car will be waiting upon your arrival. Only
experianced help will Handle your car . . .  man who KNOW the parking business . . . men who

•>
KNOW HOW to service your carl

-  YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN VITED TO INSPECT OUR .
AUTO PARK AND TO RECEIVE YOUR FREE 

FAVORS ON FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAYl
Free favors will be given our guests on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. We will be glad to answer 
any questions you mey have or explain any particulars you may want to know about. Again, we 
$irKSr*ly invite you to visit us.

N O R T O N 'S  A U T O  P A R K , Inc
410W .T«xw  E«H Houdysh«ll, Mgr. Dial 2-7431
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O n ly  Tw o O f  4 2  Marines Live 
Through Chinese Red Assault

■7 RAN CABTBB
WITH n . 8. PHUT M A K im

IITYISION, KOREA—(P>-Olli7 tw» 
inailDM . eanM taKk. T bt other M 
dlod la tho m n tt  oniUacht of 
>60 ChhMW Bed* 

it heppnied lu t  October. Bat, 
beeeuee Um  number o f Ifarlo* ca*> 
uaMee cocld not be diecloeed at 
the time, the etory waant told.

Pfe. Curtia Chick Bovlan, U, trai 
vouzidad and hoepltallaed bu t're - 
corered to fitbt acaln with the 
leathemecka. No* be la about to 
return to hla anntlnftoD, W. Ta., 
home on rotattoa.

The other only amrlror, Ptc. 
Charkt D. Rocen, Arkadelphia, 
Ark, wa* aeacuated to the U. S. 
with eerloua erounca.

Bowlan Thunday told how the 
Reda iwarmed out of the nltht In 
a Tldoua attack on a Marine out-

BX-VEEP NOW 
PRO SPIELER

WA8RINOTON — (P) — The 
Baecatlre Commute* *f the RadU 
CarTeepoadeat* »m irletlia met 
Wodaceday aod eoaUdered ap- 
pBcatloa* ter aettr* BMiabcnhip.

Amoop them wa* aa appllmttea 
far a man idcalltied ae aewe eem- 
meatater far NBC. Attached wee 
a check ter 16 aanaal deea, Ufaed 
by Albea W. Barkley.

The emerietlea aaealmnatly ap- 
prwetd the appMcatloa.

poet on a hUl near Panmunjem on 
the Weetam Arant.

The Marinm couldn’t hold them. 
The Oommuhisti twarmed throafh 
the poelthm ertth baycnet* and pre* 
nadea

Bowland and Bee othera fUl back 
to a hlph point. On the way up, 
Bowlan Bred hla machine fim  from 
the hip Pretn the top, the etz men 
held off the Ccmmunlat attackera 
atz houra. Then they ran out of 
ammunition. ,

Ccmmunlat a r t e r y  UUad one. 
‘ We knocked out a lot of them, 

tut there were Jnet too many for 
aa,”  Bowlan aold- 'A n  of ua were 
wounded bad and hardly had a 
chance to bandace each other up. 
AU I  had le(t pas a .46 *

Three proupa of Reda aamultad

he drappad hbn by the feet throuph 
a trench toward their line.
Plada Eepara

‘T he eeipeant told me to leaee 
him. 1 finally had to. I oouldnt 
eaiTT htin any mote,* Bowlan ’ *-
called

Bowlan walked ahnoet to the 
yn**" Uno—only to B id  the Com- 
munlata barrlnp hir way. He hid 
under aotne buahm until dayilpht.

Then he found Koperi, atappertnp 
In no-man'a land with two bul
let mmnda In the nock

Topetber they tried to pet back 
to their outfit. Once they thoupht 
they mm other marinm on a rldpe- 
UM. They hurried toward them 
and were fired on by Chlnaoe. They 
doubled beck, dodplnp Red mortar 
fire.

Plnally they m ad' It—two lonethe Uttle knoU where the Marinm 
held out. The Leatbemecka knocked l luirl'rora of a bltt ■■ battle for 
them *»«»*■ I smoU knob In Wertem Korea.

- >,

Aim Blaau Off
The aection leader waa a huoky 

aerpeant. Hla arm. waa blown ol- 
moat off. Bowlan made a tourniquet 
with the ' aerpeant’a bMt and a 
bayonet. Bowlan waa hit In the bock 
with a prenad* and waa bleedlnp.

The men tried to pet back to thdr 
boae. They didn’t know the Cocn- 
munlata had orerrun that particular 
part of the main line.

Bowlan. a oUphtly built, 140 
pounder, tried to help the aerpeant 
alonp ’They became aeparated from 
the other four.

"I nerer aaw them apaln,” Bow- 
lan said.

Bowlan carried the IM-pound 
aerpeant 300 or 300 yarda. Then

I .

Ill-Fated 'Sideshow' Raid 
In Korea Irks Lawmaker

Armed Teenagers Foiled As 
Dallas Cops Thwart Plan

By RCSPEIX BRINES 
WASHINOTON —OP)— Repreaen- 

i tatlTe Hoffman (R-Mich' Thursday 
I asked the House to demand a lull 
: explanation from Defense Secretary 
I  Wilson for an American combat 
: raid staped In Korea lost Sunday 
' before Invited puests.

’Tne attack, known aa "Operation 
Smack." stalled under heavy itlrc 
near the top of Spud Hill, north 
of SeouL It waa witnessed by Army 

' and Air Force penerala and war 
! correspondent* who were provided 
with advance tlmeUiwUc*.

Hoffman Introduced a resolution

DALLAS — — Some o f the 
boys meant to whoop It up in 
deadly fashion m Bip D Wednes
day rdpht.

First Bills Filed 
To Reshuffle State 
Congress Districts

AUSTIN —M>)— The first eon- 
preealonal redlstrlctlnp bill In the 
House this session was filed Thurs
day.

It would ra-allpn completely Tex
as’ present 31 districts to pet In 
the twenty-second, to which ’Texas 
was entitled under the 1960 census.

‘ It combines Harris and Oalres- 
ton Counties In one district with 
two conpreasmen," said its author. 
Rep. Harold B. Parish, Portland, 
"and I know ITl pet some opposition 
from that.”

Senator Searcy Bracewell, Hous
ton, Intrbduced a bill In the Senate 
|o pive Harris County alarm two 
conpreasmen.

PIT* squad ears o f officers 
swarmed Into an East Dallas drup 
store and arrested 13 younp hood
lums In time to prevent a pun, 
knife and club fipbt.

The younp hoodlums, who Iden
tified themselves as the Lakewood 
Rats and Columbia Avenue Rata, 
ranped In ape from 14 to 31. Nine 
were Juveniles.
Some of those arrested told Po

lice Spt. J. W. PInlev they Joined 
the warrlnp proup* earlier Wednes
day nipht only to be ellpitale for 
the scheduled Bpht.

Officers relieved the boy* of two 
rifles, a shotpun. two polf club- 
and an assortment of knives, brass 

knuckles, baseball bats and pad
dle*.

All the boy* were charped with 
dlsturbinp the peace. Those over 
IT were placed In Jail and the 
younper ones w «e  held In the 
County Juvenile ^ m e  ovemlpht.

d o n ^ i ^ l u t a l i o n s  D o ,

Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Velvln. 401 East Ce
dar Street, on the birth 
Tueaday of a son welph- 
Inp six pounds, elpllt 
and one-fourth ounces

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Tauphn, 103 Howard Street, on 
the birth Tuesday o f a son welph- 
Inp six pounds, 14 1/3 ounces.

Mr. and Mra Qua La Roy, 3300 
North Main Street, on the birth 
’Tuesday o f a aon welpblnp elpht 
pounds, four ounce*.

Mr. aod Mrs. Richard McIntyre, 
1103 East Nobles Street, on the 
birth ’Tuesday o f twin dauphArs 
wdphinp fiv* pounds, 13 ounces, 
and flvs pounds, IT ounces, respee- 
ttvely.

♦
Mr. and Mrs. Prands Kreldd, 

7311 Holloway Street, on the Urth 
Tuesday of a dauphter.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Jennlnps. 
3300 Hill Street, on the birth Wed
nesday o f a aon welghlnp seven 
pounds

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stanley of 
Midland oh .ths birth Thursday of 
a dauphter welphlnp six pounds, 
16 1/3 ouncea

Bland Child Dies 
Here Of Pneumonia

An attack o f pneumonia proved 
fatal here early Thursday to Vlr- 
plnla Lee Bland, 11-month-old 
dauphter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blond, 
POT 1/3 South DaUaa Street.

The chUd was rushed to a bos- 
\nltal but was pronouheed dead on 

atPbnl
Funeral sereloe* will be held Sat

urday In th* Wetumka Indian Bop- 
Uet Church. Wetumka, Okla., srlth' 
liitennent at the cemetery there. 

* Local arranpements are belnp mad* 
bp th* NSwnl* W KDls ChapeL

SuRfylnp are th* p*x*nta thre* 
Hst*rs Janice. Dorothy and Ocn- 
Ble; a brother, James, and a cousin. 
Jeonnls Barnett, an o f bildland; 
and th* prandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Barnett o f Wetumka, and Mr. 
Mrs. Louts D. Bland Of Broken Ar
row Okla

BPW Leader Diet
MARSHALL -CSA- M a  Mary 

Kye*. charter member at the Na
tional Pederathm at Biuliiem and 
Fn>f*sslonal Woman’s Cluba and 
post prealdeot'of the Arkansas Fed- 
eratkai, died Thursday after a abort

lo d a y 's  Schools' 
Talked By Monroe 
A t Rotary Meeting

prank Moiuoe. superintendent of 
MldlsiMl public schools, discussed 
"Today's Schools' In an address de
livered Thursday imon at the repu- 
Isr meetlnp of the Rotary Club In 
the Cactus Club. He was Introduced 
by C. B. Downlnp. principal of the 
Sahi Houston Elementary School.

Monroe reviewed proprese . made 
throuph the years In th* methods 
of teachinp. atatii^ that it waa 
only with the orpanisatlon a t the 
formal eehoola that the teachinp 
of the Three R ’s became the funda
mental factor. Prior to that, when 
■cboola were conducted mainly In 
tha hema, vocattooal tTerhlnp was 
ths major obJectlTS, h* said.

Adaptlnp the level of teachinp to 
tha undentandlnp at tbs etudent 
was dtsd by tha speaker aa tra- 
mendoui itrtde forward In tha math- 
od of teachinp

'Today’s yasmpitcrs read mora 
and faster a ^  retain more of what 
they read lonper than ever before 
In hletory." Monroe declared.
Mull O* Forward

“OTl wo must po forward, itrlv- 
Inp always to do our Job as wen 
ss tha people have a rlpht to ex- 
pact

'I f  ths penaratlon now In aebool 
and the peneratlons to foUow aib to 
maintain the American way at life, 
psutlripattnp intelUpently ae cap
able eltlaeiu In a free aoelety, par
ents and dtlaens must sit down with 
sduestors and answer these quee- 
tlone;

“What Shan we teachT
^Wbo shall teach'ItT
'How much shall w* pay for It?
Theat are th* questions you and 

I  must snsa er If our school systems 
continue W prepress In th* future,* 
Monro* eeld. o.

Deals In 'Im pure' 
Wheat A t Expense 
O f Farmers Studied

WASHINOTON —(AT— A new 
Senstr Investipstion opened fire 
Thursday on Intemstionsl wheat 
deals slleped to have enriched some 
plain speculators at the expense of 
D. 8. farriers peneralJy.

Th* Seiute Apriculture Commit
tee called officials of the Oeneral 

I Accountlnp Office, the Customs Bu- 
I reau and the Apriculture Depart- 
\ ment as wimesees at a public hear- 
Inp.

Chairman Aiken 'R-Vti said:
"The Justice Department already 

la movinp apalnst some of the Indl- 
vliluels involved in this thlnp. but 
our (uterest is not in Indlviduala— 
It’s ir. what should be done to cor
rect ths entire sltustlon and pro
tect Amercan apriculture."

Aiken said he hopes to explore 
with the witnesses accusations that 
some praln operators have Imported 
hupe quantities of low cost Caiut- 
dlan wheat Abelled "unfit for hu
man consumption" and Intended to 

, be used as feed for livestock, then 
: processed It. mixed with flour, and 
. sold It as food for humans.I He contends the effect has been

aiklnp the Defense aecretary to ex
plain "whether this raid was actu
ally for JusUflabie military purposes 
or whether It was a show staped for 
some as yet unknown purpcee."

’The resolution probably will be 
referred to a House committee 
which may summon Wilson for an 
explaiutlon.
Peatapsa la  Dark 

Pentapon otticiala said they have 
requested a full report from the 
tlekl. They sold they had no Inlar- 
matlon on "Operation Smack."

Another Republican Bouie mem
ber, Bray of Indiana, said W ed n ^  
day he had demanded an explaha ' 
tlon from the Defense Department. 
Bray, an Army reserve colonel with 
four years’ service in the Ppdflc, 
said he was "mad as hell" and 
"never heard anythinp like It.”

In a statement, Hoffman said;
’T am sure our people want -to 

know whether these Invited puesu 
wer* witneealnp a spectacle similar 
to that where gladiators performed 
for the entertaliunent of Invited 
pueets In the time of the Roman 
emperens."
Stepped Near CYesI 

Hoffman's statement also said: 
‘ It la bad enough to fight a pur- 

poaeleas. unending war where the 
men who are doing the flgbUnp a »  
sacrlflcinp their lives, but it is 
wicked to use them as expendable 
cannon fodde.' for propaganda pur-

, planet, artillery, tanka—until the 
[infantry ran into deadly Commu
nist ground fire and band grenades 
within IS yarda of Spud HlU't crest.

Permian Basin OH And Gas L
(OotiUnaed F N a  Pass On*)

6 Braadlora. atapeut from tha peovan 
art* o f th* Braadlora (DareoiaiD 
tWd la  Northwest Martin Oaunty 
It to rat caRnp and last and com- 
ptott.

It H bottomed at U113 feet in 
Deronlmi ttme erhleh eras tapped at 
13AI6 fast. Beratlao ta 3JtT feat, 
w n  Faefatam Ftps 

Til* oaalnp will b* sat on bottom 
and pttforal* opposite the Deven- 
laa cll pap. Th* projact h*d ra- 
eovertd mneklerabl* amouiiti 
be* all on drllhtam leRa In fi 
oO. pa* and sulphur watar In 
ohMod at UAC1-1T3 lA t  

Oparators think tbare la auffl- 
dent pay abora ths water table to 
make a weU. •

Locatiao la SJ330 feet from east 
and 3A40 feet from south Unes of 
league 361, Briscoe County School 
Land aurvty. It la 11 allies north- 
neat at Tartan.

Magnolia To Drill 
To New Projects 
In Pegasus Arfa

Magnolia Petroleum Company la 
to start drilUnp Immediately at two 
new explorations In the multipay 
pay Pegasus field of Mldlaixl aiul 
Upton Countlee.

One of the projects la to be In 
the Southwest Midland County side 
of the field and la to drill to 13,- 
300 feet to test the EUenburper.

It is Magnolia’s No. 7-A John 
Windham. Location Is IMO feet 
from north and 860 feet from east

og-—
a h(Min.Tbal was open taro 

Racovory waa 3H feet at paa In 
drinplp*. ptm *6 foot at paa-cot 
mad.

Operator waa prapoiliip to aot 
faaltip on bottom at SAT* fbet and 
attempt Strawn mnd' compINiiai 
through pmfccBtion*

Other pays In the W b lu 'F la t  
field are Caddo, Bend Oonplemarate 
and Xllan lurpar.

Loeattoo la 330 fact from north

Iand M l faet from east Unm at paa-- 
3P, block 33. TAP aurvay.

Pennsylvanian Test 
Set For C-E Terrell "

Western Natural Oaa Couipany 
of Houston haa staked location for 
lU No. 1 Banner as a g.TOO-feot 
rotary wildcat In Central-Boat T*r- 
rdl County.

LocaUon te 3AP63 feet frdm north 
and 330 feet from weot Unce of aee- 
tkm 33, block Ifl. OCASF survey 
and 46 miles soutliesst of Sheffield.

Drilling Is to begin Immediately. 
Bevstlon et the difUstte Is 3AS6 
feet.

The prospector is one end one- 
half miles south and sUphtly west 
c f the same eompeny’s No. 1 OoDde. 
tlnaled for 650 000 cubic feet of 
pas daily from pay between 6,4(0 
and 6.666 feet In the Pennsylvanian.

NW Val Verde Gets 
4,200-Foot Tester

tar in the Moors (Devoolan) flHA 
at Northwaat Lm Oouaty. It is L* 
IPO feet from north and oast Bnm 
of Retlon S4-Us-33e. It  will b* 
dilllad to lATR fast.

Amtradr Petrolaian Oorporatloo 
No. 1-A Hamilton, nortbsreat otf- 
aet to a  recent oae-baU milt « * R  
extension-to the Knowles (Devon- 
lanl fWd In Oentral-Bam Lm Coun
ty. has been abandoned on total 
depth of 13A60 feet

It wa,i drilled 
math and coat Unm

k.
IjMt feel^ram  

MS of io e t ~ ^ »

Dayonion Topped 
At Loo Explorar

Texas Oulf Produdnc Company 
No. 1-D StaU. one-half mil* north 
scepout to the clneeet Devonian pro- 
duotr in th* Moore Add of N o ^ «  
west Lea County, wa* diUlliip be- 
tow 10,436 fiet in hard Devonian 
chert.

The Devonian was topped at 10.- 
416 fact, elevation 4JS0 feet.

it  to aUphtly hlph to The Ttxep 
Company No 1-BO State, the ctoe- 
ect producer.

Texai Oulf ii diUUnp the project 
on a JM-acre toate aeeured from 
Buffalo Oil Company.

DrUtoite Is 1A60 feel from *sst 
eird 660 feet from south Unes 
Uon 33-Us-33e.

Field In C-W Upton 
Gets SE Extender

The aoldleis finally puUed back to
; their own line*.
I The spectatore watched from a 
forward observation bunker. They 
were provided with mimeographed 
aeven-pepe timetable*, bound In 
cardboard with a three-color dec
oration on the cover.

poees." t
The attack, planned since Jan

uary 19. moved alonp on tchedule—

Brass Surprised, 
Dismayed At Spud 
Hill Raid Reaction

SEOUL —OP)— Some oiilitATT 
men in Korea expressed surprise 
and dismay Thursday at the angry 
reaction In the U. 8. to Sunday's 
Allied attack on Spud Hill>-an out
post on the Western Front.

Representative Bray (R-Ind) ask
ed the Department of Defense for 
an explanation of what he called a 
‘'dress rehearsal'* In which people 
got killed.

A spokesman for. the division In
volve^ said:

call the operation a dress re- 
heazeal is completely wrong.

“I think his criticism is unfair. 
There are no theatrical trappings. 
Not a single one. This is deadly 
serious business and every one over 
here knows it.“

The officer and the division can
not be identified for security reasons.

to beat down the price of unadul
terated U. S wheat and to cause 
financial loss to farmers and tax
payers Ikying for farm price sup* 
polls.

Junior Highs Enter 
ISan Angelo Tourney
I Cowden and San Jacinto at Mid- 
' land move Friday to compeu In the 
eight-team, two-day Junior High 
School baeketboU tournament at 
Son Angelo.

Th* meet I* for ninth grade 
teams.

Preparing for th* tourney. Cow- 
dan ran Into trouble th* lait two 
dajrs. Cowden went to odeem and 
tost ta Crockett, 53-25, Tuesday, 
then bowed to Lameea here, 16-34. 
Wednesday.

Center Jim Owen*, leading Cow
den scorer, missed both games be- 
eaua* of lUnecs.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —<F)— CattI* 300; 

Oalves 3P3; drappy and woak to 
•oyei; medium and pood slsuphtar 
a t m  and helfoa 316-336; baof oowa 
7I3JO-314; food and ehole* fat 
calve* 31P-P33; romiwm and medimn 
311-316; Stocker calvas and yaor- 
UiMi $13-336

Bop market rsmaliMd etoasd.
Shaep 300; aiaupbtar tomkt ateody; 

leaden uiMvenly tower. UtUtty to 
cbolc* wootod slaaphter lamb* 31T- 
313; nm  and utility shora itouphter 
laaAa 314: euD Hiora aianshter awes 
down to 31; fnaanion ta saod feadar 
laabs 314-313.

Airplane Charter Service 
Plans Disclosed In City

A new pasKnfer and freight char
ter service from Midland io West 
Texas eltiea not served presently by 
sir lines wlU begin operation with
in the next 16 days from Midland 
Air Termlnat-

Plana for the lervice weia dla-

FROM BAR8TOW
Mrs. John Crowder, ftia. B. P. 

StocM and Mra Keniw th Barton 
were In the city Thursday from 
Boratow.

BUSINESS VISITORS 
Mra Elmo Beach and Mrs. R. B. 

Jones of Odean attended to bial- 
nera here Thunday.

Eisenhow er-
(Contlnued Prom Pap* One) 

poratlona or firms with defense 
con tract*.

Wilaon's new direettre orders any 
defense official to withdraw from 
consideration of any contract with 
S'company In which the official has 
an interest.
T* HsU Textile lalcrcst 

Steven* Thursday told the com
mittee he could not dispoee of his 
stock Interests In ths J. P. Steveiu 
Ac I’Company, Inc., textile firm, be
cause port of It is held In truaL 

Stevens presented an opinion by 
John W. Davis, once a Democratic 
presidential nominee, that Steveni 
could. In the light of WUeon’i  or
der. retain this stock .and still be 
“fully complying" with the stotutea 

The J. P. Stevens Company hoe 
large defense contracts for textiles.

Steveiu told the senators he would 
sell all hla other Industrial stocks 

Any decision now that h* had to 
•ell hla stock would discourage 
other businessmen from polhp Into 
povenunent, Steveiu said, adding: 

"It Is my humble but considered 
opinion thM In ealUnp able men to 
aerve their government th* require
ment of me that I dlspnee of my 
Steveiu stock would have a tong 
and acrloua adverse effect on ths 
wllUngness of those suooeesful bual- 
tMsa executives to serve."

closed Wednesday night when City 
Council approved an agreement 
with Starline Senric*. Inc., operators 
of the charter service.

Under the agreement, the com
pany will lease ticket counter space 
In the lobby of the-Terminal Ad
ministration BuUdlnp.

The company Is operated by 
Thomas H. Pleeper, Midland con
tractor. and John Vineyard, oper
ator of a Midland landsraplnp ser
vice.

Vineyard, a resident of Midland 
the last year. Is a former pilot for 
Traru-Workl Airways and prior to 
coming here served as chief pilot 
for the Atomic Energy Commission. 
Re also haa served as a Civil Aero
nautics Authority irupector.

Vineyard said. Thursday the com
pany already ha* received delivery 
on a Cessna 195 single-engine 
plans and has placed an order lor 
an Aero Commando twin-engine 
ezecutlve-tyiM craft.

In addition. Starline will operate 
a smaller plane for maklnp air 
freight delivery and pickup tervloa 
In the oil fields.

Western Natdra) Oaa Company of 
i Houston haa spotted Its No. 1 J. 

lines nt section 19, block 40. T -4 -8 ,: M. Bassett as a 4 200-foot comblna-
T&P survey. It is 30 miles south of i tlon tool wildcat In Northwest Val
the dty of Midland. | Verde County.
In Northwest Upten Drillaite is 26 mile* north of ________

The second exploration is to be | Langtry and 860 feet from north and I of ”54-^iadtV ”oU with a gts-
In Northwest Upton County and ; iOO feet f-om east lines o f section t,U raUo of 676-i
about 24 miles south, of Midland. It 5, block 195 TCRR survey. i Productlor Vaa through a 34 64-
la Magnolia a No. 4-D T X L  | It Is on an P7T3 J-acre tract. Inch choke from open hole between

LocaUyn la 2,000 fe*t from south ; Elevation at the tocaUon ta IgTS i 12 J88 feet where seven-inch cas-
and 660 leet from west Unes of sec* ’
Uon 49. block 40. T-4*8. TAP sur
veŷ

It is projected to 10.700 feet to 
attempt completion from the Pen- 
nsylranian lime.

feet.

NE Reagan Gets 
New Prospector

New Canyon Pool 
Is Discovered In 
NE Fisher Sector

A new Peniuylvanian Canyon sand 
field has been opened In Fisher 
County with th* completion of 
Moore ft Moore O. A. Poe and 
Oeorxe Poe of Abilene No. 1 E. J. 
Hawkins.

The wildcat wa* completed for 
a daily flowing potential of TS bar
rels of 40-gravtty oU through a 
16 64-lnch choke and from per- 
forat<ons at 4 526-30 feet.

Top of pay was picked at 4,525 
test on elevation of 1626 feet.

Midloird, Upton 
Areas To Get New 
Spro berry Projects

Drilling is to be started tmme* 
! diately at two new Spraberry proj- 

Oss-oU ratio was 240*1 and tub* ' ecU.

CSOC Slates Deep 
Project In Upton

Pouley Completes

big pressure 435 povpds.
Location U 11 miles west of Ham- j land County and the other la In 

Un and one mile east of the Round { Central-Bast Upton County.
Top field and one-balf mile west of | Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
th* Royston field 20 Louiae Shackelford will be the i A "!. •

Exact locaUon is 330 feet from : Midland expioration. It la 660 feet GIOSSCOCK Oiler 
south and west lines of the south- | from north and east liiws of section I
e*.st quarter of section 206. block 1. ;29, block ST. T-3-S. TftP survey. Itis l Sdwin W. Pauley of Midi 
BBBftC survey. : 14 miles southeast of the dty of I ^  Angeles has completed

It was originally drilled by West | Midland. {2-lT Marion Hutchinson as a new
Central Texas Drilling Company as 
No. 1 D. M. White and abandoned 
in 1949 on total depth of 5,003 feet.

Austral Will Drill 
Shallow Wildcat 
In SW Irion Area

Austral Oil Exploration Company, 
In c , of Houston No. 1 Sol M ay^

It.la projected to 7.500 feet, or a 
text * of the Spraberry at a lesser 
depth. Rotary tools will be used. 
Another On Greathease 

Plymouth Oil Company No. 7 B. 
R. Oreathouse is a new development 
for the Pembrook (Spraberry) field 
of Central'East Upton County.

half of a mile south of the Pern- 
brook field and one and three-quar-

M. J. LORIN08 LEAVE 
ON CARIBBEAN CRUISE

Dr. and Mrs. MUton J. Lorlng of 
Midland win sail Saturday from 
New Orleans, La., on a Caribbean 
crulae spoosored by the Pan-Amer- 
lean Association of Ophthalmology.

Th* cruise la icbedutod as an In
terim meetlrrg of- the aasodatloci. 
with sdentine program* to be pre
sented at each port of call, includ
ing Havaim, San Juan, La Ouolra, 
Curacao, Caracas and Kingston.

Dr. and Mrs. Lorlng plan to be 
back in Midland February 30.

Airman Visits Family Of Girl 
Three Days After flaying Her

Cotton
NKW TORK—(A —Nooo eottoo 

pelet* Thunday war* 56 onta  a 
’.Mto tower to 36 coots hlgiiar than 
cht piavtotts ctoaa March 33J6, May 
JUS and July 33JR

LUBnOCK—OF)—Walter H. Whit
aker klarad the mother at hto mtoa- 
Ing gill Mend goodby three daya 
after Joyce Pern vnute, IS, waa 
ala hi, ths family aald.

Whltakar, 3g-yaar-old p »fU g h t 
stndant at Laeklond Air  ̂ Porot 
Boa* m Son Antonio, to ehortsd 
with murder In th* hlfh echool 
santors iMath.

Hamban at bar family told ra- 
portan th* B aitted , Oobb.  youth 
V*Dt with thraa much at th* ttea* 
day* foUaiulng Jaya* Tarafa dla- 
appaamaaa

Whltakar tod oOkan an a  silalay 
dawn trip aoto tha prairi* w*a( aC 
bar* Wadnaaday and pointsd to tha 
shallow gtara whara the attnettra 
glri’6 nwto body was burtod. Ctothaa 
aha wera wtMO aha dlaappaarad

of January S war* buriod 160 Hrds 
away.
VhHs Bar Brilbar

Th* day altar th* girl dlaa^- 
paand. her family told otftoan, 
■Whit" vlattod her houM, ata din- 
ntr, and beiptd with fh* iWaiiea 
Two daya aRar tha kUUiw ha Rwat 
tha night with Joyea P4n1i btot&- 
at In Oltoa And thraa days altar 
ri>* was atrangtod wtth a Vanattan 
bond eord,, ha cams by tha family 
rtriitoDea and ktoaad Mrs. Lana B. 
m ate, tha glrfa mothar, goohy as 
ha WM toaring for Bon Antooia

Whltakar, mambar at a woD-to- 
da family, tod offloaca, t~ ’»~nwg 

:T iia s  Rangara, to tha grara iwar 
I hara altar a day and night at ques- 
ttoiilng Ha took a apoda from an 
offletr and uncoverad th* body

Ha waa placad In tha Bexar 
Ceunty Jail at Ban Antonio Wtd- 
ntaday night wblto arrangementt 
wRa batng mad* to tranafar him 
from BdUtsry caatody to atrikaa. 
oontroL

Sbatlff Orody Harriat and Ran- 
gw  Raymond WMara mid Whitak- 
at mods aa oral atatamant in which 
he tald them th* attroettv* girt 
was siraactod oftar a qnarral orar 
anotiMr gM.

Dtotriet Attomsy TATto Bbtllan 
gold 'an antopay rimWad tha girl 
had dtsd o f atrangulattoBL Ra aald 
Hm  had not baan rapad.

Ratriat aald tha boy told him kp 
got th* girl from bar home ths 
night of January S on the prelanss 
at drlrint to New Mexieo to gat

3,000 feet will begin at once.
Location is 3J10 feet from north 

and west lines of section 48, WC 
survey and one *nd one-half miles 
northwest of Barnhart.

Tide Water Sets 
Stepout Project 
To Ector Opener

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany spotted location for a south
west offset to Tsxaa'^Qulf Producing 
Company No 1 K. V. Headlee, re
cent^ completed EUenburger dis
covery and opener of the Headlee 
(KUenburger) field of Central-East 
Ector County

It will be drilled aa No. 1 Tom ft 
Ewell McKnight. 16*0 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lines 
of section T, block 41, T-2-8. T6CP 
survey. It Is slated for a 13,000-foot 
bottom.

Texas Oulf Producing Company 
No. k  Headlee, north offset to the 
field dlacovery. was progrtaalng be
low 4J30 feet In Ume and ehato. It 
la belni dug at the center of the 
northweet querter of the eouthweet 
quarter of eeeliaa t, btott 41, T-SiB, 
TftP Burrey.

Strawn Discovery 
Is Indicated At 
NE Nolan Tester

Peyne ft Johnetoo and B. O. 
Byata wera preparing to oomplete 
thair No. 1 O. W. MeBmurray as 
a dtoeorery  tram the Strawn eoixl 
In the White Plat (mnlUpay) ana 
at Northeait Nolan County.

T bt project ehowed for pneelhle 
peoduettoD on a two-hour drtltotem 
tam m tha BIrawn flora IAS6 to 
IMS fact, do*  enrfaeed hi 14 mln- 
ute*. Raeofciy wo* 3,446 feet at ell 
and St* feat o f bmvily ofl and ga*- 
oat Biwi.

A (0-mlnut* drlltotem teat wa* 
taken In the top of th* Caddo from 
6A46 to 3,4M feet. Reoorcry wo* SI 
faet at al jhtly oil and goa-cut mud. 
Operator than teatad In th* lame 
farsaattoa from to tJM  feet.

Shallow Gos Show 
Found In Sondovol 
Counfy, New Mexico

ALBUQUKRQUK N. M. - ( F )— 
Discovery of natural gas only 063 
feet down In a test 60 miles north
west of Albuquerque tentatively, was 
appraised Thursday a* the opener 
of a new gas field.

Albuquerque Associated OU Com
pany reported lU No. 1 Torrean-X 
weU promised to produce 600,000 to 
a million feet of gaa a (lay on tha 
basis of a drlUstcm test

The gasser la near the La Vrii- 
taiu community in Sandoval County.

Continental, Gulf 
Schedule Leo Tests

Continental OU Company — 
OuU OU Corporation each spotted 
location for a field project in Lm 
County. New Mexieo.

Continental will drill No. 1-'A-B-13 
Lockhart In the Wants (Abo) ana. 
It la alatad for a bottom at f  600 
faet. Sit* to iOO feet from south and 
wem UiMs of aeetibn 13-Sls-3Tt.

OuK wui dig No. 1 Powhatan Car-

The WUahire ’ EUenburger) field ■ 
of Central-West Upton County baa 
been extended one locaUon south 
and east or the east aide with the 
completion of The WUshlre OU 
Company,-Inc.. No. 13-110 McElra.v 
Ranch.

The well wa.* completed tor a 
daily flowing potential of 350 bar

ing was set. and tha total depth of 
1126T0 feet.
! Top of pay wa* picked at 12666 
I feet on derrick floor elevatiq^of 
3611 feet. The pay secUokgAs 

I acidized with 5.006 gallons.
McIOroy Ranch Company of Port i '? * ’.*?*

Worth wm drUl a 56oS^f«t rotoJj " "
Location i* 1660 feet from south

I ^ u o n  L  : and 860 feet from weat llnra of aee-
and 1680 feetTrom wm^^inraTf CC8 D ft*O N °
r<ction-5S, block 2, TftP survey and! _____
19 mUes south rt Oarden City.
’d iat makes It approximately 500 
feet west of the Reagan-SterUng 
County line

DrllUng wUl begin at once. Cities Service OU Company No. 
l-AQ Univeralty of Texas la to b* 
a new project in the Flatrock (EI- 
lenburger) field of Southeast Up
ton County,

It is eight miles east of Rankin 
and 660 feet from north and west 
1 1 ^  of section 30, block 3, Universi
ty survey. Drilling to 11,000 feet to 
try for producUon in the EUenbur- 

One of theiT' is in Southeast Mid- kat is to start at once. Rotary tools
wUl be used.

producer in the Southwest Olaascock 
County sector of the Spraberry 
Trend Area.

It la 16 milea southwest of Oarden 
City and 1630 feet from south and 
east Unes of secUon IT, block 36, 
T-4-S, TftP aurvey.

The weU flowed 264.U barrels of
It la 660 feet from south and west j a 34 64th Inch tubing choke on the 

Unes of secUon 2. bolck A. CCSDft-! 3S6 gravitj oU In 24 hours, through 
RONO surrey. That put* It one- completion teat. Flowing tubing

pressure was 100 pounds. Oas-oU 
ratio waa 701-1.

A a new shaUow wildcat in extreme ter miles north of the cloaeat Spra- The 7-lnch casing la cemented at 
Southwest Irion County. i berry- producers in the roultipay ' 6631 pounds. Top of the pay is Vit

Cable tool* wUl be moved In and 1 Benedum field , 6673 feet. Total depth la 7.053 feet
drUUng toward projected depth’ o f i It 1* scheduled to dig to g.OOO feet j The open hole section had been-

or a teat of the Spraberry at a ' fractured with 300 gallons.
shallower level _______________________

Operation! are to be with a ro- | 
tary rig. Rods Worn Pones

MOSCOW—(F)—Ruasla in a note 
warned the Danes again Thursday 
it would regard the sutioning A  
Western Allied troops In D ennu.^; 
as a threat to the ‘ eecurlty of the 
Soviet Union and other countries 
of the Baltic area *■'

Will porches* any geed 
predudnq reysMe* la the 

PftMIAN BASIN
DALLAS E. HAWKINS

set MaccaatUa laeorttlaa BUf. 
Dallaa. Taxaa 

Talaykaaa PBaapact lIM

^CABLE. TOOL
Ceoapletien ■ Waefc-aver

TODD AARON
MXUNO COtP. 

Pbaae4-g371 V

Bums M. Grotty
GEOLOGICAL CONSULTANI
Aopfolaali BxplavoBMi
WaS SMtiaa ' Saiapl* aaqatas 
Pham S-3M7. >300 CaBaga Aw«

STUDDERT ENGINEERS, \INC
Bagisiarad Civil Enginaart in Arizona, Coolrado, Idaho, louitian*. Naw 

Maxieo, Oklahema. Taxaa, Utah and Wyoming.
221 SosHi Col*rB<o SOraaO, Midtond

Are You Ready?
prsfSBrsd for llw soitk ipalBd ed 

activity ia th* Nnnian laBin in 1953 
with ntw,,dew»4o<iBtB oil map*.

M IDUN D MAP COMPANY
‘ H T tn  kiAPt -  PA sm  ta v tc f

411 N. tpriiia C L  Priehied, Mb'- Dial M303



M c C im e y  C . O f C. j 
Maps Plans For 
CommimNy Clinic
UoCAMST—A Community CUnSc. 

•S m on i by tha M oOmty Cluun- 
bw of ComoMrot, will b« hold Fth-
nmry u  la tbo Community r*rk 
Alibiing boro, Charlie IL Young. 
^  a^ ^ , Boanagar, announced.

‘̂ ^ b ik ile  will be oooductad by 
W p ^ v u n ca n  ot Abilene, manager 
«  the Oommunity Berrleea Depart* 
■ant oC the Waat Teiae Chamber of 
Oommcrce.

Young eald Bz group meetings 
*1U be held (hiring tha day to dle- 
oum tha ‘^ante and naede o f the 
community."

"We tael that the Chamber can 
do a rnuch better job 11 we know 
what tha people of our community 
want," Young declared.
Xemkeie Spaak-Oet 

"The people who support our 
Chamber of Commerce will hare the 
opportunity at the clinic to rolce 
their expressiona as to what they 
think the Chamber should work on 
and atrlTe for during the year

public IS Invited to sttend 
. all of the clinic sessions.

_  Veit Texas Chamber of Com
merce haa aided In conducting com
munity ciinice In ecorea of ciUei dur
ing tha laat two yeara. with excel
lent raaulta reported In each cate. 
The UcCamey clinic will be the 
flret eonducted in thla Immediate

THC MIOIANO R fK M rm -TB fO tA M . THUMOAY, JANUAHY 3 9 ,1 9 S $ -1 1

THE WEATHER IS C O O L-B U T HERE IS SOMETHING HOT-REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS!

Classified Ads FtiMie N o n a i t  HRP WANnO, MAU
Mt a  a

a-ltSA day er aliht.

Jc.
leeettee. fma Mi Ohl« Mee ta IB Itaiftwar. nai

CLASSIFIED RATES:
1 Day .  
3 Oei^. 
7 Oeyt. 

14 Days .

. 4c par word 

.  10c par word 

.  11c par word 

. 33c per word

rW iO N A U  ‘  4
rom
Mn. «SWWT. e-TSM. at Mia. sruliaaa

MINIMUM CHARGE:
1 Day _____________
3 Oeyt _____________
7 Days _____________

14 Days _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4-ntT.
i O n  ybiSf eeetaeli BT 
tbfoueb Bepertec-Telagraa am. DU) s-nei

sSSZ
. 60c
$1 SO 
$J 70 
$4.80

MCMAT10M, U S O m

n . t m i i  w A M n o , MAU .1 1  MISCaiAIWOUS IHtVICM

THE FIRST ESTABLISHED 
FOOD a u B

in this area, Oden s, AMdtend, lig 
Spring, needs three more exparienc- 
ad man, to tall beet food plan avtil- 
tbla end within retch of avwry fam
ily. Otving customer more thM Mt 
money's worth with choice of fraaz- 
ors and food.

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED DRAFTSAAAN

Apply
SUN RAY OIL CORP.

^  Floor 
Vkl TOWER

mBpbOO* BBl—OMD
With fs sw i pvwtnf eoepeoy la 
Uod. Coatart Lm  rtiarr. 4fT ‘ 
ttChvay. DUl 4-S3tt.

Aadr««B

DEADLINES;
Wook D «yt________ 10;30 •.m.

Doy of RubMeoHon 
Sundtyi 4 p.m„ S*turdty

ERRORS:
Wilt bo eorroctod without ehargo 
providod notico it givon Immodl- 
•toly «ftor tho FIRST INSERTION.

nsSXNO: PIT* M ilo leww Pieai SiT«r 
froat. ts OOP pm f t n oa. tm  M««a 
oar*. MR f*r tW **  mmmttm L. B. 
Bo*T«c, Bot TM. PBaa* m -J . 0m m . 
Tea**.
TRAN$POtTATK>N

Tri-Cities Food Club MapwANnD.MAUAwwAu u

lODOl NOnCIS I
B P O ■

Lodf* room*. I ll BoutB 
nUn* 8tr**t. will b* op«a 
week day*, la m . to 13 p m. . 
SuaOay*. 1 p.a. to 13 p m  
Bafular m**ttag alphta aao* 

aoO and fourth Monday I p m

FREE
TRANSPORTATION 

TO CALIFORNIA
RoliabI* portoni wantod to drivo 
lato nriodol automobiloa to Lot 
AogaitB. To arrar>ga your trip, 
como to 2620 Watt WaN, or

Dial 4-9445
Fraternal dr^n  o f _____
Aen* Ifa 3W2 lOT North 
wratherforO. op*a dally, I 
a.m. to 13 p a .  M**Uaaa 
Monday at 7 * m. Jo* C. Bui* 
ary. wp; Bn* J. ItobOTtaoa

TO DENVER

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Barnes left 
‘niursday for Dcnyrr. Colo. Thty 
oxpoci to ratum to Midland late 
next weak.

p ra.
, col*i_

KtytUiD* Chapter Soi 
R. A. M NO Chapter deer*** 
thla week. Work la Com* 
mandery Monday and Wed* 
naaday. 7:S0. Xarl Ray. B F., 
O O Haael. NefT 
MldUitd trO^« No. an  AF B 
AM. Moaday. January 36. 
school 7:30 pjn. Thur*day. 
Jantiary M. work ta BA 
dacra a p.m Friday. Jan* 
uary 90 work la lA  daara a | 

Oeorg* Vanamaa. W3I.. W. L. ;

LOST AND POUND
U>BT: BUlfoid with IdeaUneattod Ouy 
•hula, with money, pervoaal paper* 
and diiver'a lloenae. If found Seep 
moaey and return the paper*. 70$ North 
0*rfl*M. Dial 3*3330 
L0VT'.~KiaiW bird dof, white wttb 
brown and bUek apoa. Cut ptoc* oa left ear. A never* to ’*Klnf.** Reward. 
Call Claaalfled OepartBaat. Reporter*
PJc3KArTe*rTa"'Troef~bf" £>ew t ) i^  
laa. Wrdneaday alfht. Reward. Banka.
4*7163.
HUP WANTED, PiMAU 10

FROM ACSTDi^ ( ---- 1 — t
\Mr aru4 Mr* J H RrmiC arrlrari PAINTIIIS LOCaJ UnlOD 1001 mm%» u r . and Mrs J. n . » o n o  •rriraa Thur»day* each oaoatb

hard 12iurtd«y from AuaUn. i *t carpenter* Ban. 3311 w**t r.otida

■KRX PmOM FORT DAMB
MFt. Latter Rhodes and Mrs. Jim 

Cam taU of Fort DsTla attended to 
la Midland Thursday.

PUBUC NOTICES
PLXAflS call m* and let me play 
for your enterainment: For tea*. rocB* 
tall beneflu; *lao open houae and r** 
ceptlon for new houaea. Orfaa and 
plaao. X>lal 3*7334.

New Mexico Rangeland 
Plight Disturbs Osborn

A vanitnf of whet could happon 
to tlio rmneeUnd of tha Midland 
•TOO tf rtnebtra do net taka reo*
•onablo procauUona In Ita uae waa 
tha BtRln tmpraadOB rained on a 
recant trip to Albuquerque, N. M.. 
by Ben Oabom. work unit conaenra- 
tloctst for tha Boll Conaerratlon itortnf tha ranre corer and atop* 
8ai ilco hara. | ping eroalon which la ruining tha

Oabom and Calrln C. Boykin. Jr.. I irrigation aratama along tha Rio 
ranga cenaarvatloniat, attandad tha Orandc. While thia rlaw waa not

of tha Elephant Butte Irrigation 
project indicated that while the Rio 
Puerto auppliea only alz per cent of 

. the water it depoalta M par cent of 
the allt back of tha dam.

Deterioration haa gone ao far that 
aotna land autboiitlea despair of re-

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS ' 

WANTED
If you have poi»a, friandlinau. a 
pleating voice, there it an opporturv 
ity for a job with tha Ttlaphona 
Company In which you will racaiva 
Bpacial training that will add to 
your charm of volco and mannor 
and pay dividondt'iocially too. 'Tho 
voico With a Smila" ra l̂octi tho 
happinou and latufaction you may 
find in tho lob of a tolophono opera
tor, working in aurroundirig with 
people you like. Startirig rata ii $184 
par n>onth. Saw Miu Cox, Employ* 
mant Suparvitor, 410 Watt Miitourl, 
and find out all about It.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

119 Nenfi Weetherferd
Dtel 2-7336 AMdIind>

W inttd:
ALERT

COLORED BOY
__Over 16

For keporter-Telegrsm route In 
loutheett pert of MIdlend. Must hsvo 
csr. Ettsblished list of cuitomors. 
Avorsge two hours work per dey. 
(oute will net over $100 per month. 
See J. W. STEPHENS, Circuletion 
Depertment, The Reperter-Teibgrsm.

JUNIOR
ACCOUNTANT

Wgnted By 
Major Oil Company

Excellent opportunity for advance
ment. Apply in parson to Mr. 
Shamblati.

j UNION OIL CO. OF CALIF.
! Room 407 Wilkinson FoBtar Bldg.

NEED ooe bey and a* girl uoOar 31. 
darks. JoT

Ne^ Aa«ocy. 316 Baal ZodUaa. 
AOiNTS, SALiSMAN WANtS  II

FAitBANKi m oem
WATER SYSTEMS

Cowylefe IraMnaMana. tndudbif 
Well Drilling 36 inemtie te gay. 

No Down PaymanL 
PERMIAN EQUIPAAB<n CO.
913 South AAein Dial 4.7S81

W A N T E D :
Yoor Car

To Wash end lubricate 
While You Slaapi

MILLER'S
SOI W. Well Dial 4-4291

letFB taauiwDa* wanta aao*
aMT far ataadarO Monthly Ordlaary 
onie*. Aa* 3i to aa. aeoar. bonoaw*.
and wrtth aeTarat year* •spartaoaa In 
induatriAl and ordinary insuranaa. 
Oood **lai7  fOT a aaod man. Tour re
ply will b* kipi strietly aonf1d*ntl*l. 
log  133. Beport*r-T*l*aram Midland.
IZ C B B an  wanted to e*D on retell 
groc«r* to **11 froa*n food*. Must b* 
nmt in appeeiwne*. wUUnf ta work 
hard. Car MMoUal. Contact B A T
BaMa C o . Abtlene. Taana.______
OWOJk'l'llMff f  for full or part Uae 
buaina* in City ^  Midland. No eaN* 
tal needed. Write at one* teTUwldab*as 
O ^ .  TZA*l300*3ia. Mcaphia. Tean.

Extgrmlnite Insacts
Roechet, Ants. Metht. Silver NiK
M oth -P r^  Rugs end Orepee. Cell 
for frte ectlmetee.

Mrs. R. O. Taggart
4-7987 er 8-3141

LET ua you • fr*a bid on ban* 
repair*, ■aragea. feneaa. water wan*
eitb pump and pump bouaa. Three 
year lean. No dawn paymrat- TcUow 
Fine Lumber OoeBptay. Ban Blghway 
aa. oui 3-saa3.

BABY SITTBtS 14
ir  RENTALS

meeting ot the Amerlcen 
of Range Menegemcnt

ennuel 
Soeiety 
there.

Mare lm preeel ve te Oabom then 
tha terhnioel pepera on range re- 
aeereh and ranch menegement pre- 
aentad In tha feuT.dey meeting wee 
the opportunity te ace eoma of the 
rangeland that haa been under the 
iJBgee* aantinueua use by Ureeteek 
ef ajsy In North America.

Mtowtng tha meeting, Oalxm 
■^^B toiir ef tha lUo Puereo dreln- 
eg^M ie week ef Albuquerque end 
dieee dews tha Mo Orande Valley, 

te MIdlend by way of

shared by ell thoee attending the 
Range Society meeting. It wee ree. 
ognlzed- that tha Rio Orenda Vel* 
ley en<f Its tributaries preeente ene 
of the most difficult oonecrrstlon 
problems In the nation today. Os* 
bora aeld.

Much ef the Upper Me Orande .  . l ..
Valley wee orlglnelly black grama Y/omeo, under 3S veara of age, high

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY
has opening for

STENOGRAPHERS 
AND TYPISTS

Sheep Uea VeSey
Thaaa r i m  ralleye were used by 

the sheep Intreduead by the early 
Spenteh eettlemente more then 300 
yeara age. In the early days the 
stock had te be kept near tha rivers 
beeeaes o f  leek o f water on tha up- 
laada and the ralda o f Indians.

O m .u tlllss t loo  e f  the griee cover 
In this arid land naturally eeeurred 
eean after the permanent aatUe.
Bents were cstebtUhed. Osborn asyt.
As a  rew lt, much ot this land now 
le almost eompletaly barren o f any 
perennial vegetation, and produ(;et 
only temporary annual weed growths 
following the infrequent rains.

Wind eroalon If eetlTe even on 
land that never has been eultlTated.
Dunea four to alz feet high have 
formed around mesqulte bushes an(f11063

fc ' thruba. When It ralna. the i --------------------------------------
mg carry tremendous l<nda of nunols nUnes prczluoed more than 

silt In tha flash floods. One study 10 per cant ef U. S. eoel In 1063.

Community Ambassador Ship 
Launched In Midland Meet

range very ilmllar to chat In the 
Midland araa, Otbora pointed out. 
Although normal rainfall U some
what higher here then In New Mex
ico. It la paaatbla to kill <xit the 
perennial graaees and damage the 
eoU here by toe heavy grazing, 
eapedally during drouth periods 
such as the present ene. Conditions 
on some renchee show e striking 
trend In that dlrectlan.
Parallel Wevk 8 saw

One o f the obiactlvte o f tha M er- 
tln-Howerd 8oU Conxervatloo Dis
trict operating In thla area la to 
avoid such destruction through en
couraging end teeletlng ranch op
erators to protect the frees an t h ^  
land.

OstxNm reported more than 400 
ranga taehnldans and ranchers 
from all parta e f  tha United States 
end from seven foreign c<mntrlct 
attended the meeting, ieven teen 
'Stxena were present, mduding B 
W. Allred ot the Sell Conservetlen 
Service at Port Worth, who was 
elected president o f the society for

National Concern 
In Expansion 

Program
Hai opaning for Balatman to train' 
for on* month in Midland-Odataa, 
torritory, prior to bocomirrg Bupar-{ 
viter In San Angalo. Earning avaraga 
$600 to $600 par month to start. 
Bring wif# for intarviaw to 310 
North Waatharford Straat. 2-4 \P.M. 
Friday only. Saa Mr. Shaarar.

NURBSRT FOB INFAlfTS 
On* day to 3 y«an. Individual criba. 
$0c hour, •peelal ratea for vorklof 
mother*. Boon and board. Open
tUfbU. Mr* Jo* WUeoo. 114 Eaet 
Fark*r; 3-30aa. _ _  _  _
EXPERIENCED chU2 car* la my boasiT 
Any hour day or aldbt. BpeclaJ r*t«* 
by the week. Directed actlviu«. Mr*. 
Delbert WeUa. 106 Baat PennaylTaala. 
1 * 1 4 * 0 ______
FI£F chUdreo. any at*. In my bora*. 
2$c an hour, day or alaht. SpeclaJ rate* 
by weak. 140$ South Colorado. OlaJ
3*707$____  _ ___________
WILL do baby alttlnf la my hoiRa. 
Any hour, day er al#tit- H47 North
C o lor^ o ._____  _______
WILL baby alt e&Ud~from i  to •
yaar*. vhll* mother worka. Dial 3*tia6. 
311 Wxvt New York.
REOISTERBD nurae iHU keep"ehlldrea 
In my born*. af«*. 3 to 6 for worklag
mother. Dial 3*3330;_________________

bate Mtt«r. 6603 W«*t 
Ohio^d^ 3-l$T6
in your bocn*. 01*1 4-tTSa.
SITUATIONS WANTED, FEMALE 15

on FigId Wgld9T8 
Roustabouts and Forgmgn 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
24I4W Aell Dlel 46383

80SY and mital maa"iHaUii7'>t#niy 
Work. Oroup tnauranca. paid vacation 
aftar F*na year. Murry Tounc Body 
Shop. 333 Bait Wall. _ _
WANTkDf Man^aequalntod with metal 
iaah. rtaslnt and war*heuatn«. Write 
F O M I 1644. ftvint expeneoo* and
wafe ipected-______________________
DTAL~r$$M~for Claaiille4~Ad-takar

BOOKKBFFER*aoeountant. experleneed 
In ffenrral ledger*, payroll, quarterly returna. typing, all phaaea of office 
vork and of fie* manafement. OUt 
l-34$a Of 4*$46$.
WANTFt): Typing to do at homa. letter 
addroaalng. or p*rt*tlme Job aa clerk-
tn>tet Dial 4-a^. _  ____ ______
WaN'I'VB IrontBg to do la my"h6m*.
337 1/3 Circle Drtv*. _________
WnX So Roueewert  ̂ ailao ear* iH*r 
children. Dial 3*3137 after 6 p ra.
SITUATIONS WANTED, MALI 16
P06ITI0N aa geologist Two yaar* *a- 
perlenc* la ar«*. Middle aa^; good 
health; avallabl* oow. Dial 3»3346 after
4 p m. __ _  _
W nx 'do earneaterliif. ^InUnf. ru^ 
•enry work, fencoa. garayaa, etc. Coa-
tract or h<wly Dial 3*3130 . ________
WUFIWO dr twitcRlag. i6~yean ed-

Klenre. oil production. Dial 8*3311. 
b U  rlw :lns. lUfaraaMa. W. K

a:au. :sM w m  orirnn.
MISCaUANSOUS S8RVIC1S 17
HAULINO wanted: 8 Bobtail truefea 
Bulldtn« matertala. Ideal for-o4l field 
mud bauUog Call day or night 4-dlM

BOOM AND BOAtO U
BOOM and board. Bevea day* a week 
I30a Waatniiaola

board for men. 631 pS 
^ k _  1304 North M ^ . DUl 4-iaM. 
B64BS and room. C30'p*r wiiek'. Fam* 
Uy atyle maala. $03 W«at IrteB.
ilDtOOMS If
NICILT fumiahed bedroom for one 
gentleman. Four bloeka town, on*
block a*v*ral aatlng placca, prtvat* 
antraaoe. prlvat* bath. Call Suadar 
and aftar flf* woNtday* 4*7937, IM
South Marleaf*ld.
CQIDOBTaB Q  badioom 1m two. 
•irtetly prtvata. Twin Inaanprlaf boda. 
Uoma ruraJahad. Maid aarrte*. Muat 
b* Been to b* wppreelatad. 67A0 weekly.
Dial 4 -a U 3 .__ ___ ___________
6SUgoosi6r>av mea W per wsak f<x 
oa* 913 for two. twin bed*, two blaiki 
South of B4tl Cafa Mr*. Waaear. 64lN
or 4-dM3. _______ ___________
Bicb largo b*droem Tor mea**55r!~il 
w*ek for on*. 9630 eaeh for tw*. Lla- 
en* fumlahad. 610 Wmt IClaaourt. OUl
VXBY largo bedroom, eiortrle i«frig*g* 
ator, *hre* twin b*da. two or thro* 
men. Frlfate bath, prlvat* *ntraae«. 
1906 South _7'emU._

budroom, for on* or (wo m*R, 
on* block from eating place*. Bvery* 
thing fumUhfd. W pee w*«k. 661 Xa*tling
Ĉ l faf i^ .  Dial 3-HC6 
nCTfXfaWdirootn. pH
vat* entrano*. twin beda. 66 for on*. 
613 for two. Plenty of parking fpaee. 
------------- Cetorado.--J Bouth Ct_____  _________
B A ^ B ^ R  quarter* foFTwo m*n. 
Everything fumiahed. doe* to. but 
line. Apply after $30 p.m. 703 Bouth 
T*rr*U
iB K o d U  /or reni to ciH. C*U be- 
for* Boon, 3Rn Wait Waanlngton Dial
tnCB hedrooM for two girl*. BrodkfaaT 
1311 Wmt Ohio, dial 3-1061 aft«r 9 and
Sunday______________________________
QaAAo t  bedroom, private batbT^rtal 
3-1736 or Inquire 600 North Oolorado- _ 
(TaBAOe b^ oom. privtu, A6m in. 
bljla paid, linen* fumlebed DIM 3*3416.bUla Dald.

refrigerator. SIS North Baird. 
BIIWDDM. ^vat* *ntrat^ and bniE 
DUl 3*4$T3

niAHlUID i*M ~  Wroem. Himm furauhed. 16N Weak Mlmourl. OMI
i m B O T T T B T i m n G i n B R a :hnIZ mw •art m  OwliiOMywm. DM! 6^m.__________________
CLBAif amnlartaN* Pout badioomu a4- Mnlag bath, for gemlimaii 1066 Waat 
WaU. Dial 3-nO.

btaow. Ooa roam buU 
from Feat Qgiaa. Oinl

w b sisssu for r*Rt. prleeba ___
prtvat* eatrana*. north part of town. 
966 war nmath. DMI A-om 
RICB eieim m m otm  with art*

1 ranr 631 North

i9h fcfcbi
and prlvat* eatrana* 336gW*ai Ool*
lag*. Dial 3-3919.___________________
OAlfcADB~b*drboo. oa* peraoa. privato 
bath, aort water, walking dlaunc*. 6M 
NbrthFeega^Dlal 
FfiXfXnriodm with prlvate'biatk L<> 
eated on Wan gtr**t. SlngU
4<d9|g. BeJeraaem r a g u l r ^ ____
d llir ^  ahar* apartmaat with ooa 
other working girt Boa at rw
Baird._____ _________________________
HittOOM  for rant to glrb or man. oa* 
bleck from bua Une. good inoenvrlag 
mattr*m. DUl 3*3317. 1301 South Oallaa. 
BacH E O B  quarter* w ltklarn klticb«a. 
Vacancy for men only. 106 Weat Fenn* 
aylv^U. Dial 4-4136. “■
uAROT eomfoirtahie front Be^waoL 
Twin bed*. Walking dlattne* to town.
611 North Leralne. __ ____
NiCE clean b*droom~Dutal4* *ntraBo*.
1601 Bouth Baird. DUl 3 - l y . __
KteS room ?or one maoT "W W B s r -  
neaa dlstrlet. parking spae*. DUl 4 6$63.

AFAtTMiNTSg FURNISH  ̂ 20
BACHELOB. fumiahed two private 
roomc. bath, tlme-o-atat panel ray 
heat, air eonditloned. Fiigidalre. hoi 
put*, tub and ahower. cedar cloaet. 
doubt* lonarsprlDg bed. On* oeeupant 
only. Be* before 1 o'clock thla evening. 
370$ Wmt Waiblngton.
FCrmTEUD two room and bath ga* 
rag* apartment. Three block* from 
town. Ideal for two olll men or cou
ple. DUl 3*9731 or 4-6663 after 3 and
all day flaturday and Bundy. _______
BDDlDDr'TKr** rocm fumiahed vurt- 
nteot. BlUa paid. Three mllaa Bankln 
Highway. Bunt'a TraUar Fark. DUl 
4-d023. _ _ _ _ _
TOUNO lady will ahar* thr**~roocn 

ment with another worklag girl, 
bed*, prlvat* bath. TOT Waat Ten*

Tf/P fumiahed aparunenia for rMt. 
Walking diatanct from town. 367 1/3 
North_Oamae. DUl 9-336T._
TWo  bedroom fumiahed apartment, 
for family. Wat«r and ga* paid. 663 
p«r month. DUl 4-9M6 .______________
hMAf.f. fia
month. Mile paid. Adult* only. 46$ 
Bouth Jefferaon. DUl 4-6739. 
FURNlsiCD Apartmaat for rent, cloae 
In. .^ir couple or lady. 14ra. A. W. 
Dunn 701 Wwt Michigan. DUl 4-4$4 f 
BiiALL' fumlalud apart&enl for rent. 
BUla Mid. Couple with tmaU ehUd. 
966 plr_m on^. B6l-Bouth Big ^ ng.

' 3*b*dfeem~ftunlaEii4'~apartment- 
Aduiu only. Bill* paid Cloae In. DUl 
3-3137; 331 Baat Kentucky. _
NICBLT fumlabad apartment, ideal for 
two men. Linen* fumiahed. Maid aerv- 
te*. DUl 4-4646.
HICWLT furoiahei ih r m 'r S S S n ^ - 
meet for couple DtUlUe* paid. 2307
Oolf Coufi* Dial 4-46$4_____
FURNlBUfD iwo room tatK* aparP 
ment. Cloae In. BUla paid, B69. OUl
3-3169 after 9._______________________
¥Wb tslee tkrec room apartueata, pre
fer edulU. 6M and 9100. Available now. 

CoUege DUl 4-6IM.

I f  k P A K w m m , n m m tm  f

FU RNISHED  
C O H A G E S  ■

$60 MONTH 
$15 WEEK

AU UUS PAID
Cocnplet*. blond fumitura . , . Sbn., 
mens bods . . . dxidran's p l o y ' 
ground . . . d ly  ond sdieol bus say 
vloo . . , ptvod siroats and parldwg 
§ra 63-

HOLIDAY HILL
itfCBtsd 1 mllB wdtt of ChM Dr1vw>
In Thgftrt on AndrBwt HighwBy. * 
TtltpheoB 4*6377 for hjrifm  info^ 
m f i o n . _________  •
c o n  stone Apartmenut" New. w 2  
fumiahed. on* bedroom apartment, 
kiodem rurnttur*. eUetrte duhwmher 
and Bendlk. SulUbU for thrae 
» l «  60B"C Wilt latee. DUl 3-̂  

lU.
mea. refrtgaratare. aU _ _ _  
tey weak, or month N il Garden Olty 
^ h w a y  Diy 4-6NT _________________
enable. Aim lerely hedroem 1301 Barth Main. r
T l® i l  rmm twmUhed M n m m i, 
^blidm allowed Butitfiai Tw>
mlnai L A Brunann dl^ 3*191) _
TWO room fumiahed apartraent Jor 
rent. Couple with email cluid 907 Nmtb
Fort Worth- DUl 4-6079 ____
xWb room e54” b*lh. "DQritim~'patt' ~ 
Oeu^e or three adulu. Clee* In. 4-mT. 
306 Bart Kentucky- 
«KH™r5bm~f\irnlahed apartment. 
per month. 601 South Terrell, apfdy at 
Baker•* proeery Store.
^^4y*XTR “B apartment! downtown. 
Couple or two employed women. 67$
Mile peU DUl 4-6601 or 3-4474 __ '
NICE Iroora  apartmenr~)iew Inner-' 
aprlng mattreea. good atov* and refrig
erator. Venetian bUnda. OUl 3*3006. 
TBkJU room fumUhvo apartment .̂ Oaa 
md water paid Dial 3-3M  or 4-6463. 
707 North Cameo. _
M «k F  room fumiahed apertment u lu  
paid. Rear 937 North Weatherford. Dial 

j 4-7061.
"^ O n o m  fumiabM ajpartaunt. deeav

I In. 307 last Ohio.
NICE three rtwm fumiahed apartmentl 
BUU paU. DUl 4-g$61BUU paid
TJUUnTreroom funSEied apartaeM. iFT South Baird.

i La r ob  nicely^ furaUKei ~ one room 
apartment, utllltlea paid. DUl 3-3460 
TWO room furnished apartment. For 
couple only. 100 South Coloradie;_
TWo room Turalahed apeirtmimt. X^pfy
no Bertpakou. _ ____
La bGI n5^y fxtrnla&ed one voem 
apartment. uttUUea p ^ .  pUI 3*3466. 
TSLCR room fumiahed ^maruaent for 
rent. DUl 3*1167.

_ , feet (^lege.
HVO fumiahed apartmeoU and otu 
fumlihed hone*. BB6 Bouth Weapi^-
ford Dial 3*1703 . __________ .___
‘fW6~room fumlah*4'garage apartment. 
Hide-away bed. 1103 Weat Dakota. OUt 
4*8633.
blJUOi. anun thrM~room apartmeni! 
Dial 4*5333 after $ p.m. w^kday*. -

apartment. iBeal fdr~2 
er eouplc. Cloee la. Cut 4-6617.

ABAKTMBNT5, UNRUNtSMBD 21
TWO one mornnm unfumlehed Bu- 
pleiee for rent walking duuna* o< 
town. 673 month plot tmuuea. DUl 
3-4D91 for appeinttneet, bilwegg 6 
and 6.

room ixmbt. ____  ____
kitchen. Fanel Bay beat, hllndiu water , 
paid. 660. Befereneee -required. 4-6S3B  ̂
for appotnimedt.
THRU room* aad~bath~T7UStiee i  4̂$ p e r ........  ............... ....... *month. Dial 3*1606 or IQQaBC

3 -» m
TWO ’ bedroom  ""un?uSBG9r*TF^aHrcue* to DUl 3-1636. -g—

(More ad* in thU MaminoafUR en

-  W H O ' S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE D IREaO RY

AUTtACn

I

ichool groduottt. Saiory commsnw* 
rotB with tbility ond Bkpdfitncd. Ap
ply toom  30$, Fttroltum Building, 
Midland, Taxat.

STENOGRAPHER-
RECEPTIONIST

Mutt taka dictation and Kandia cor* 
ratpondwrea. Initallmwnt toani er 
bank axpanancs Katpfui. 46-hour, 6- 
day wank. Saa Mr. Byut,

MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MAJOR OIL 
COMPANY

In Midland. Tgxas 
has opening for

Comptomattr eparataf, wamen, 20* 
35, high tcheel graduata with prav- * 
lOut axpariarKa ât cemptematar o p - ' 
areter. Apply id haridwriting, itat-< 
ing aga. ^ucahen . and work hia-| 
tery ta Bax 153, cara o f Baportar-; 
Talagram.

GUARANTY
I Title Company of Midland 

Abstrsets A Tula Insursma 
OOTTtsUs O n n

I arempi—Ssf»—Degwtdsbie
I 403 N. COUXtADO DIAl 443 8 4

j WEST TEXAS ABSTRAa CO.
! Complete Abstract Servic*
I and Title Inauranc*

MKS. SUSII NOBLt Mgr.
21$ W Wsit Olsl 4-7811

MIDLAND ABSTRAa CO.
I Abetraeu Onrefuuy and
I aarrartly drawn

Bepreeenttag

I STEWART TITLE CO.

Otl 34717

AITIRATIONS

ALTERATIONS and SEWING
u n  J a. o « M  
•3J K «tb  CdnrX.

Dial 2-3847
APMAISAl latVK I

Southwest Appraisal Service
inenrpnratad

iMldqntlil and Cem nxrdil 
Vilu(t1o(U

DIAL 3-3212
H P trvnoldi. A 4  T.A.

M $ a*vn«ld4 A iie c  A S I A .

AmiANca satvica
HEATING & STOVE SERVICE

Begelr taatallaflott
■bplac* Fnrta Adjuaimant
airs nxit shop- oi*i 4 7990

III Wm ) Wall

AITIIATIONS

ALTERATIONS .8 DRESS MAKINO 
Mrt. England
RZAaONAn-Z
Toa s. tatcMi.

RapnacnUtlvaa of 11 Midland 
(ommunltj ortanliatlona mat Wed- 
naadav nlqht In Hotel Scharbauer 
to lattnch plana for aponzoiittg tlie 
Comnrardt; Ambiuwador project.

The project ti the lone arm of 
T h e experiment In International 
livme." dealfiwd to promote food 
win and batfar underatandlnf ba- 
tween the paoplea of world natlona.

Under Ita auirlcea. founc men 
and women art aelected aa "ambaa- 
aadera" and aant abroad a* fuaata 
of foreifn famlliea to footer an ex- 
change of Ideaa between other na
tlona and eommunltlea of the Unit
ed Sutee.

Donald B. Watt Jr. dlraetor of tha 
non-profit, non-eaetarian group, 
which wae founded br hla father 
In Itsa, explained the alaia and pur- 

of tha Oomnunitg Ambaa- 
projaet to Mldlandera at tha 

WNttng.
Dalbarf Downing, manager af the 

MBtlanrt Chamber of Commerce, 
(jrtiodtioad the mcakar. J. P. Manh- 
iaB wna appotetad temporary chair
man of tha projaet to Inttlato Intip- 
vwetiati af tha Idas ta

Twa amjor phaam are loveivad In 
program paitleipaUoai. eald Marchl- 
oU. They era fnnd-ralalng ta flnanea 
the txpanam of Um aabaeaqgor and 
actuad ailietton af a paraati 8a ba 
■ant aa lOdlBBdb laetoaaslattva.

Tha nazt wamtiBt af Mtatowg 
rnnimanlty orgnaimHoaa 
tha projaet wW bt baM at T48 pm. 
Vabraary U.

At that aaatfaa, panaanaDt affl- 
aan win ba Maetad and ai— Ittm

; chairman appointed te commence 
aetua’ work on the project. Com- 
pletlen ot the preparatlona muat be 

I accompllxhed by April 1 thli year.
M ar^ loll urged Intareeted com 

munity-minded Midland organlaa- 
Uoni to die: 4 -U tl If they wUh to 
participate In the program.

I Midland group* repreaentad at 
; tha Uiltl-J meeting Included the 
' Bualnem and Profeeelonal Woman'a 
. Club tha City Council o f  the 
> Parent-Taaehera Aaeoclatloo, Botary 
i Optlmlata, Chamhtr o f  Commaree, 
I J a y C e e a, JayCea-ettaa, Clvltan, 
Knife and Fork Club, Midland 

' Women’s Service League and tha I Laagua o f  Woman Votara.

WANTED
Lady under 30 years of age 
with tome drafting exper
ience for full time job with 
tmell oil company. Apply—

Midwest Oil Corp.
314 WIST tUllOINO 

DIAl Aaois

QUICKIES

ANTBOOT aaau ptay

INDEPENDENT OIL CO. 
WANTS aERK-TYPIST

40-hour waak, hetpitaliittlen, Ufa 
inturanca, paid vacetian.

Call Mra. Baker, 4-8263

EVEN IN G
S ER V IC E

Now Available
AT THE

Reporter-Telegram
AAonday thru Friday 

6 to 10 P.M.
li!rCLASSIFIED

BUHD1NO A nMOOAINO
Want aa adSttUa ta yeur ImmmE Or 
repair*? Rave a MPaU Job amk weei a
carpenter?

Ne Job toe email
N O. Jenee Dial 3-33U

FIOOB WOBK

FLOOR SANDING 
AND REFINISHING

Old end new fleert. Alw repeir end 
refinith furniture; cell for end dall 
vcr. 0<cl 4-8739 er 3 39S3.

FAVtWO COWWUCTOeS IIWINO MACMINfl

auRNiTuaa, Ntw a uato

DID YOU KNOW
Nik't will.pay cath. <5ivB boot, taka 
boot, iwap ovon. Now fumlturo, 
utod hardwaro and appllanosa. If 
wB don't havB what you want» wt 
can got It for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1
202 South Mein Olel 3-4091

Nix's Trading Pott 2
SOI Eetl Florlde Dlel 4-4093

Why Wait On Repair Joba
Whan It la to aeiy to 

Dlel 2-5163.

coamACToes

Carter's Furniture
New and Uiad 

o m  -ra. t p jt 
aUY -  SEU -  TRADE 

-STOP AND SWAF- 
Dlal 3-3843 711 E. Highway 80

Hancock'a Second Hand Store
31S East Wall Dial 2-1831 

Pisa

BURLESON-AAcWHIRTER 
PAVING CO N TR A aO R S

Asphalt Raving

i t  Driveways i t  Industrial Arana 
A  arraalt A  RarUng lata 

Eahmstas Wlft<oul Obngstlen 
3119 Weat Wall 

Dial 3-3672 
Riowmo, TAio w o n  

GENERAL YARD WORK
RIowIng, lavallng. Sanding lawnt 

1DUMR TRUCK AND 
lOADER SERVICE

A. B. Evans & Son
1100 5. Colorado 2*4142

YARD WORK
Flevtag e«4 leveUas

Bverythiag for a beautiful 
Tcrd frem out eempletaly etatkeS
GRANDVIEW NURSERY

g A. B. Bvaa
DUJ 3*SSU

HEW elertrle maclif ea UaeB eleetiie nM^‘nig 
from 696 t« 666 

Alee reau aad repair*
505 E. Florida Dial 4-5741

m i
CERAMIC TILE 

FOR BATH AND KITCHEN
Nothing Down — 3 Yeara To Ray 

Replace rha worn out maionlta, Uno- 
laum, metal tils, and other aubatl- 
tutss, with genuine clay tlla. 
Watsrproof—Fadeproof—long lasting . 

Fran Eatlmatat~Rrompt Sarvloa
C. & W. TILE CO.

Oiol 4*4132
VACUUM OBANtt

TARO WOBK 
BLACK TOP eOZL 

FLOinifO-LBTBLLIKO 
DUMP TBCCK LOADER BERVICB

LEWIS SHEEN
1961 Weei FlorWa

Stenograph«T Wanted

aaasifisd advartlsing copy will 
ba accaptad during thaaa hours, 
sllhsr 1^ telaphena ar over the 
eountari also copy changaa, 
cocTSCtlona, payrnant af s» 
eaunt, ate.

Apply parsonnal dapartmani, lu- 
parier Oil Company, Andrews Hlgh-

K ^ r i p r i J i  A T i O NilOng JlO  rtOfin WBBtflOffBra. \^| I

K Z C K u r r  
UoaeB BBbwlSi

iuta M aaea SMS *
pea eaaratat^ H>
, maettaaa. Blbm' 

fSpaew  TPepafc.
Ui Waat 

WiMt

MIR W ANne, MAii I I
WILL .xMtvtsv imHiaxt Car a 
•hip buuawi arnify tam ni 
Mas lx atml aba ahmuaum 
lad aeon. Warn Team leva, wme  ̂
■aa IN4. maiiaa, eletlaa prvuaaa m- 
pwlsDsea. auellftietteai. ipgeaelwatt 
wntam »eeaea eaa »hea avaiiaMa, 
OPT BaRn.Tei uae the 
Tdavam rTaasHHi 8*1

Orculaflan a I a r I a, stopa. 
paymartf  ̂ chaegaa af addrasA 
ate, adll bo seeapasd duringa   h--.msbo ffwuaig oaniBr w f mtw
pham V  over tha eaunlar. 
Evoning aarvles win net ba 
duds dallvary o  f mlaasd 
papara. For d *  aarvloa, ragir- 
lar dssdnnat ef 840 pjii. 
wsak days and 1040 a.m. Sum 
days will remain the same.

DIAL 3-3344

Fire Places, Bar-B-Q, PeTios 
DESIGNED and lUIlT 

Stone k Srick—Flagitena Specialty 
FIREPIACES GUARANTEED TO 

DRAW, NOT SMOKE 
Thirty Yaar* Exparlance

Thomas J. Montagna
3204 W. Weihinglon Dial 24893

auLLOUSlPS: Par <u*naa *aa level- tag lot* ea4 urugg 
CNUOLDtB* For U9tmm% tioo*. aurfaced uato aad MUe 
AXB OOMFBBBBOMB: For dmuag aa* 

bueuag avgtU UAkg pO* UBeg 
Biubee ead gaveeeeu breaker verE.

FRIO M. aUSUSON A ION 
CONTRAaOBS 

liai Pentb aMiteoreia M*l 4-aiTI
DUTT, lANO, OBAVa,

MOVED TO 
NEW LOCATION

laoi POUTH UO SPBIKO
You Are Invited To See 

Our New Office Building 
WE HAVE MOBE STOCK CARAOTY 
For Better ServicB To You
Helbert & Helbert

NOMI DKOBATTOm

SLIP COVERS 
DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS

WESTMINSTER DKORATOBS 
1017 N. Mein Dili 2-1187

HOME DECORATIONS
SURCOVtRS AND DBAROnfS 

MRl SASH HUDSON. 410 Wetaan

SUROOVERS AND DRAREBIES 
DAVIS URHQlSTtBV CO. 

auae Tn Tout jpaiMHaMeaa

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-IM-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service 

Bialdanllal-Commercial Camplata aathroemt
Mack's Plumbing

1409 W South Rtent Straat 
*OUB RUMMINO RAY* 

MCAUU IT STArr

Vacuum Cleaner
Seles and Service

Nap eortfca, Framtar, O B- and 
Diby Dprlgbt and Tank Type

AH LataM Ifedala la Osad 
OlMnari At Bargalaa

Sarvlos sad Farts Far All MmkM 
W OM  ODAJUNTKKD

G. BLAIN LUSE
■wabnabad itai 

DIAl 4-A64I

JOE WHITMIRE pumania oopTBAuroea
’ 00

DPAPiaT saop. We tdl materlMs ee 700 N Fort Worth 
Bwke up yeun. Part rue* oeba 1x4 
Mr*, w. a. Wriabt. DUl t -m t . teu  
w«ea W»IL
ODD JOBS

Dla< 4 S8S3

OOO JOB aWTIOS 
an

BADfO ANB la tV B IO N  RtRAW

Radio Repair Service
Lamoa. blr nnudllUBWi r 
iBatrtUd ipBM aw , teye ture repbtred «Bd riBeved.
Bdi fun Bbop Fboa* 4-1IM

omee *  Tetd 
tm irtM iy *  NlBBt

OUl 4-7W 
OUl a-ngi

EXPERT CLOCK REPAIR
U  AJuflM-Knrt Bvidac 4

Oft ,
669 Wertli m m _________

RAIMTINOt BBCOaMWa

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
TEXTONING

Riaaenabla Bst^

Harry Sweeney
Western Xuto Supply

133 South Main

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONIY AUTHOeUfO 
KIRBY DtaiRIBUIoe IN 

THIS TERRITORY
C C. SIDES

203 S Mem-Boi 923-l>al 4 6SII 
-Salas A Ssrvica On All aAske**

w A it  t m u

WATER WELL DRILLING
Exparianosd. depandabla and 

fully tnaurod 
.  Rump* If daursd.
W. B. (Bill) BROCK

aoa S Johnson_______ Dial $.3708
N. W. Talkington 

Water Well Service 
Drilling, Rada and Jet Rump 

Oil Field Sarvlos 
Dial 2-3307

Clovardala Road Bt. I, Box 191

Floor Sending end Wexlng 
Slmmona Paint & Paper C a
308 South Mam DM S439I

I SASai tnutaa O JOMS 5BRTK TANB I t V i q

BLACK TOP SOIL
f lowing ipvaBng  FUl Dirt 

lew a  IHHN
Dial 44359 1201 W. RtorMa

It's.SO easy to place a 
Clauified A d ...ju s t  

DIAL 3-3344

Painting end PrpwhangIng 

Cell I. G. Ayer, 4-6234
Dial 3-3344 

And Ask For An 
Ad Teker. „

Bzm o TANK

:b^8s:2S
B. b. BHBABBaaPDM 14m

Get reeultsi Uae the 
aesatfied Adel
. Dial 34344

al >-aaa -  it  ae a a p w, 4- 
laar 8raU  PraTwirfb 

Aak tar r a  PMba -  0 «M

Get retuHsI Uke the 
Reporter-Telegram 

Qaaaified Adal

Dial 3-3344
And Ask For An 

Ad Teiitri
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☆  NO'DOUBT ABOUT IT-BEST VALUES IN USED AUTOMOBILES APPEAR IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S I*
ARARTMIMTS, UNRURNISHiO 21 ARARTMiNTS, UNRURNISHID 21 HOUSRS, RURWBHIO

YUCCA
TAN

"Luxury Apartments 
At A Moderate Price"

• T h •  s •  perfectly - designed,
brend new 2-bedroom brick 
duplex epertments offer you 
the good west-side- addrees 
you want . . « and all the 
comforts a n d  conveniences 
of luxury-type residential ap
artments . . .  at a price you 
can well affordi ^

The most particular attention 
has been devoted to the in
teriors of these apartments. 
Gleaming, hardwood floors 
and soft colors of the walls 
and ceilings w ill enhance 
your furniture. Huge, floor- 
to-ceillng closets offer gen
erous storage space.

New, Modern

DUPLEX
APARTMENTS

Eastwood Village
Two bodroomt. Contra! boat. Cloaa 
to school and shopping cantor. Pav- 
ad strtats. Wator paid. Lawns mairt- 
tainad and watarad.

*85 -MONTH
No Sacurity Daposit Roquired 

Mgr-f. Offica 1214-A East Noblas
DIAL 4-8563 

H&S RENTALS
All Apartments Have:

2 Bedrooms 
Furnace Heat 
Tile Floors 
Venetian Blinds 
Lawns

Laundry facilities 
Location Close to School

$60 PER MONTH
Dial 2-3542

t t

buaUaa and 
sent couple

Ifcwly u dacoratcd, aa 
•bopplaf vtUaca. F «  
pca/m a i. U04 Nortb ismmm moma
Dau ___________

fiirn ftn l .........
$75 per mo&tb. water aec fee fura- 
Uhed. aebool bua. planrouod. Oae 
mile eouth KJBC. Dial S*Tlf7. Keresaa
ZachTT- ______
fW 6 luum bouea, $45 osonth. Tvafler 
bouee $45 aad $30. Trailer Speoe $W 
roopth. 4-$i54 after S p jn .

aewTour
BlUe paid. Olrle or couple onl7< 
enable. 007 Worth Ootnrado.
THILkl~ room bouM. 
room. $40. Two

iB.~Tarse~ooi^ 
trallere. $10.

2303 itoutb Port Worth.
H O U S U a  U N W J B W S H B ) 2S

FOR RENT
2-bedroom houte. Tub bath.

$16 WEEK
PHONE 4-9182 

1700 South Atlanta 
2 Blocks South Garden O ty Hiway 

________Telet^tones available.________

Located within a radius o f.
Six blocks from Yucca Tan, — --------------------------------------- i
you w ill find two schools, N e w  T w o -B ^ d ro o m  D u p le x e s . 2 1

I RENT WITH
OPTION TO BUY

so per cent of $100 monthly rental 
j eppUee to the purehaee of thle 3- 

bedrooro home. Complete with carpeta. I drepee. elr cooler, centtel beet. On 
pared etreet. 304 Bast Pecan. Dial 
4-$5$3.

I NICE tw o^^room  unfurnished house 
' back yard fenced, renetlan blinds. 
: phimbed for eutomstle washer, good 
I soft well water. Call after 4 pjn..

4-4503,
, TWO"

CRRICI, RUIIMISS RRORBmr R1

O F F I C E
S P A C E
Dial 2-2812

CLINIC BUILDING
2,000 squars fast, larg* anough fo f 
3 or 4 doctors.

DIAL 3-3040
If no answer dial 2-5037

d w i fboe. and oae left. 30*x7r buliS^ 
laea cood buslaeae location In An
drews B^wmy ndalty. Caa be need 
for eftlee with storage apace, or retail 
storea. contact R. A. Chiaa. 3*3062

. parking spaea. 1.500 eq. ft. In all. 
Beautlhilly decorated, caipeted aad 
draped. Any or all can be rented. 313 
Worth CoUwado. office boun. Dial 
3-4533. or eTcnl:^ 4-$4$4.

WANT TO tINT 27
PERM.4KBWT family deelrea 3 bedroom 
fumlehed apartment or duplex. Or ae* 
comms,datlons for four. Dial 4-5054 
after 5.

H O U S E H O L D  O O O D S 28

bedroom Eousê  large doeete, ! 
tile fence, garage, on pered street. $100 I 

Best liegnolla. Cell at 404 Bast | 
ItsLgnolla after 5 p.m. ATallabl# Peb-

ROWTRT AND SURRURS 39
PCMI « ]• ; M WhtU Back p«n«u. Olal

RITS 41
BEAVrmJL F om nalw  u 4  ChUma. 
bm  SOT Roc TwtWt mippSw Au 
im n d . U>my ruTOKMSk I RbOH# «.««»«■ OllSMS. TSMb.
M a g n B LID Tu> Riis Tmi>m 
Pm d u  « .*  lbs. $U. ORo bY XmmtU.
Eb s  arwDSb. Bnog cist. T b b .______
¥W6 RaaEnb Bun pu>* <or
n>«. S n n  VMka old. Dial 4-4M

.attar 3.____________________ ___________
RBIALI laagia boaad puppr. *U- o U

c r a w  AND MOTORSCOOHRS 43
l t «  Maroon Hartor DaMdmi. T4 OHT. 
Dial Don McCollum. 1.4171 bottraa 
1 and 5.
JEWEUY AND WATCHIS 43
UWiVRBBAL Oonora maba' wrlat 
srateb. automatle. U  carat (Old caao. 
(  montbt old. Loot than half prtea. 
Dial l-MM.
MISCaUNIOUS FOR SALE 45

Sort King (un. ebaap. MS. 
tat daak. HO. Dial 1-liOO.

OIL LAND AND LIASES SI

Perm,an Shopping V illog a ,. yyith goraga on paved oftoy. Near I --------- -six churches under construe- i . • . . u. i.. I THRBB bednxini unfurnished house.SIX enurenos unaer consrruc school, shopping center, churches I ku*,,*- niumKAd tnr antAmAttr
t tion. end Midland's medical 

center. Paved streets and 
parking facilities w iji edd to 
your enjoyment.

S 7 9 .5 0
PER MONTH

Lawns watered and main
tained at no extra cost! 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED 

Manager's Office;

3100 W. Kansas
up1 

fa

Ten<**ien blind#, plumbed f<̂  eutomstle 
washer, wired for electric store, sir 
conditioner, fenced ysrd. $110. Located
2505 West Conege. plsl_2-j^. ___
StX room modern housed Carpeted! 
fenced back yard. Iswn. S12S. 140$ West 
Washington. Dial 2-3091 after 5 and
8und\r_____ __________ ______
UwPtTCSTSBfb 2^b^room house. Wew- 
ly decorated, sao monthly. Include# gee 
and r-Mier. 3215 Weet PrenkUn Artnue. 
EWel 4-Tluri. _  _____________

____________________________________ LARDB 2-bedroom hotise for not.
^ ^ f— A n A 1 Plumbed for automAtlc washer, ee-C O K E  S T O N E  A P A R T M E N T S ' netun winds no W «t pme. Dial
Unfurnishad l-badroom $p$rtmants, | tw o  bedroom bouse~ettech^ gareg^

$nd pgvtmant to town, cify bust 
'•v tiig b it . Grass lawns, no loosa 
sand to blow. Wa furnish outsida 
watar. I

$75 Per Month 
IPhona 2-1032 waekdays or phonaj 
I 2-1543 or 4-5463 evenings and < 

weekends.
• I

DIAL 2-4410
UWFUWKISHBD 
Worth Whitaker.

apartment 
Dial 4-4224.

One IBHILIK dupTez. $1$ WortHnKIrd. 
bedroom, large Uelng room, modern 
kitchen. tUe bath, recently redecorated.
Like new. Paved street, walking dls- 
t a n « ^ f  town. Dial 4-42tt.
WBW duplex apartment. Three rooms 
end hath. Hardwood floora. wall beater, 
insulated walla. 2901 Pranklln. Dial .
4-9371.______________ '
WlCB 3-room and BetE! $46 ~ month! i 
water bUl paid. Located rear 301$ Worth ; Ftncbd-m 
Big Sprtng. Inquire 1804 Worth Big 
Spring. Dial 3-3724 after 4.
TWO bedroom unfurnished

$110. KItchtn furnished If desired. ' near bus stop and school. $100. Laun- I
ElMtric d i»hw «h*r. Bbndix. 505-C;
West Estes 9t Pecos Street. ! TWb bedroom unfurnished bouse. I

Northwest section. Automatic washer 
conneitlon. no garage. $$5 per month.

, Dial 2^51. I
I Rice urge two bedlam  house.' PaTed 

street, on bus line, central heating.  ̂
water softener end plumbing for euto- 
metl<* washer. Dial 4-4694 or 4-6974. _ 
TtdiBfe room unfurnished bouse. ; 

> Plumbed for eutomstle wssher. 1305 ' 
Nort^Usrlenfeld-_pul 2-3914 <w 3-3867.

' T^O rdom 'end bethT^oae in. bllU ; 
' paid. Couple t>ref«rred. Inquire 301 | 

East Penasylranle.
; CwPntWlSHBD 3 bedroom hbuse~fdr ! 
I rent. 3000 Weet Kentucky. 8100 per 
j month. Dial 4-4101.
• Nice three room

H O U S I S , F U R N I S H E D 22

T W O - B E D R O O M  
F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E  

F O R  R E N T
house with 
couple end

bath.
baby.Comfortibly furmshbd, paved street,, Cheap, couple , . . , , ^ I 1410 Camp Street. Dial 4-6304.desirable location on West Kentucky. 1 t W’o  rooms and bath unfumiehA

~3upl«
apartment. Oood location. Dial 3-3711, 
•xt. 370. before 5 p.m. after 3 pjn.
e-TfoO;______________ ______  _  _
TBSUEK room with bath dupleix. Ploor 
fumenre. walking distance. 917 Worth 
Belrd. Dial 3-2237. _  
frPTCTBWCT” type duplex apartment. 
905 North Dalles. $40 monthly. Dial
2-1453 _______ ______ ____  _____
THREE room end bath unfitfnlabad 
apartment. Children welcome. Water 
paid- 1200 South Pratt. P4al ^173. 
rouP tlrrfc duplex rbotH“”a3erj for 
rent. $70 month. 711 South 1. Dial 
2-2057 after 4.
WILL

btek yard, landscaped. 
Water bills paid. Children welcome.

Call ADCCXIK at 
3-3369 or 4-7176
It Ten]

decorate m  tenant. 4-
I la. 60S Worth

to
room, tile kitchen. <
Baird, dial 4-8823._________
SMALL comfortable, attraetlee duplex 
apartment. $4U. 9031 3 Worth Dallaa.
Dial 3-1453.___________
HIW three' room unfurnished apari^ 
ment for rent. 1011 North LoralntL Dial
4-5376 or 2-5485.___________ _ _ _ _ _
T B S B  room unfurnished duplex 
ep^ m rat. 1103 Pratt.
TflltEB room unfumlshtMi'garage apart  ̂
went. Weet end of town. Dial 4-5036. 

(Sfore'ads In this classification on 
preceding page.)

hoTise. water furnished. $45 per month 
Dial 2-IS51; 4-$477 after 5:30. 
f  U R t l ' room end betB unfurnished 
bouse. $45 per month. 60$ 1 2 Worth 
Meln._Dlal 4-4784. _  _
FOUR room bouse. Walking dletehcc 
of buslneaa district, central heating
unit. Dlal_3-ll$7. _  _  __
NTCB two bedroom bouse. Pared street. 
Northeast section. Was Tex Realty, dial
4-4342 or 4-7$18 ___  __ _
THREE room house with bath, un
furnished. $50 month. Apply at Pansy’s 
Lunch. 11$ East Kentucky.

fumlehed bouse at 
305 East Tenneeaee and one large two- 
room fumlehed house at 409-A Worth 
Weatherford. Inquire Serrice Otasa 
Company, 500 Worth Weatherford. . . . ________ _

btUa p«ld. Laundry | Southl«ri» playiTOund for chUdran. DUl i or dul_ a-3,M --------j.jXgg ! THRR room unfumianed house with
iW i^FbUhid- house for J men. tin- |ens. dashes, cooking utensils fumlshsd. , North Wbttaj^
Maid serrice. $30 per week. 300 Weet PARTI T
Parker, dial 4-440.
THKIB room TuirnBEeff

furnished 5 beOroom brick 
across from Worth Elementary School. 
407 W’jrth Carrtso. dial 4-4587.
TWo  room and bath stucco unfurn
ished house. Cloae in. North Loralne. 
107 West LouUlsns. Dial 4-49S7

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S K A Y

Water Well
DRILLING
Barlcelay J«t Pumps

A n d  S d rv lc a *
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

MIDUND TRAaOR 
AND PUMP CO.

301 1  B a ird D Ie l 3-3771
Ford Tractors and 

Dearborn Equipment”

Souse. Bills
paid. Laundry faculties fumlshsd. $1$ 
per week. See R. L. Henson. 41 '3 miles
sast^on Oarden City Highway. ________ - __________________ _________
T.ARf l l  ^ttrrtUK  ̂ • (.kit:  I NICE two bedroomhouse with eelUng
dren welcoms. 1800 South MeUnsey. i conditioning. West part of town

4.5940. I Dial 3*1979 after 4 pm. _
TW5~room“  u d  ' 'Bath, partly fure^ | TWO 'bedroom unfumUhsd ‘ house st 
Isbsd house. 305 Worth K. Inquire 1900 New Jersey. Inquire 404 sfter
West ____ __ _ _ _ _ _  __
TWO^ bedroom fiwnisEsd Hotike. Hear 
West Elementary School. Children 
welcome. Dial 4-4794. _ _ _ _

; 'fWD room fum l^ed ' EouseT~blils paid!
Inqulra after 5:30 p.m. 404 Worth Big , __   ̂ _j Spying,______  I Apartment. 309 North D

’ Walv iltiaa luoiu house with^iatb. New , CLOSE to town and elementary school, 
furniture. Reasonable rent. Dial 3-1758 1 FT5. 50$ North

, Of Inquire at $00 Worth Colorado. ! Pscor Dial 3-3430 _____
I ^  room fumlehed bouse, tile , rou R  room un7umune<r bouse located

149 USED
ELECTRIC WASHERS

All Kindt and Mak«t 

^20 UP

24 USED
AUTOAAATIC WASHERS 

'2 5  UP

C O X
A P P L I A N C E

615 W. WALL 
DIAL 2-2631

Trade Your
OLD TRAILER

For
NEW FURNITURE

Bast trade—$100,000 ttock to choote 
from.

We Trade For 
Trsilert, Cart, Or 

 ̂ Real Ettgte

; JOHN BOATRIGHT
Furniture Co.

i In Midland, ecrott from the 
Blue Star Inn. Rhone 2-3022

■ In Odeisa, 1906 Kermit Highway 
Phone 6-4073

' Bargains In Good 
Used Appliances

Maytag Wringer Washer ............ t $4.95
Apartment Range ...................... t 39 $5
Apartment Range ......................8 59 95
Easy Splndry Washer ............... t 49 95
Bendix Bconomet Washer.........t 90.95
Bendlx Oyromstle .......................$124.95I Bendix Deluxe W'esher ..............1 49 95
Kenmore agitator Washer .........I 40 95

I Dixie Range ................................ I 44 95
Detroit Jewel Range ...................I 49.95
4 ft. Servel Refrigerator ............ I 74 95
Leonard Refrigerator ............... $149 95

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 North Colorado Dial 4-4041

ATTEWTIOW OIL MEW: Abstract or 
lots Wo. 75. Surrsy 35. BBB A C Ortg' 
Inal Orantee, containing 40 acras of 
lasd. In Callahan County nsar provsn 
flald. WUl seU outright for $100,000 or 
will conalder lease and aell controUng 
Intereat of royalties. Contact ownere. 
care Mrs. O. K. Kidd; 30 Capital Street.
Bellnas. California. ________________
WANflCr ~Weat'~TCTas Isaaea. royal
ties. mlnerala. drUltng deals: state 
price, location. Box 3434. Odessa. Texas
i U S I N f S S  O R R O R T U N m i S

AUTOtfOtSAU M l AWTM FOI SAU M  m i q a P o e j A U

SPECIALS! SPECIALSl SPECIALS!
t

You Can G«t Spadal Bargain* In Uiad Cara And Truck* Bacaut* W* 
Hav* Mad* Sp^al Tradat On Naw 1953 Ferda. Spadil Tradaal 
Spadal Tarmal Saa Tham Today. A Partial Uat Balow:

1951 Ford Tudor 1951 Ford Tudor
Naw rubbar. Badia and haatar. 
Ovardrtva. Low milaag*. Saat eov- 
ara. BaauHful gray finiah.

Special. . .  $1,395
☆  ☆

1950 Ford Fordor
Radio and haatar. Naw tiraa. Ex- 
callant all aroundl Don't mia* thia 
on*. Ita alick.

Shiny blu* paint. Haatar. Good 
rubbiir. Thia car haa had axcallant 
car*. Saa it, you'll buy it.

Special . $1,295
☆  ☆

1950 Ford Fordor
Radio and hoator. Good tiros. Good 
point. Sunviior. Its |u$t tho ono 
you'vo wantod.

52

5 30
Hou se  "for rent. 3 bedrooms. TPJ 
baths. 811 Worth CerrUo. $90 month. 
DUl 4-5479.
th re e  bedroom house, good condltldnT 
close In. Reeeoneble. Inquire garaige

bath, prleata, close In, 
Weet .Hoblea. 3-3013.

bUla paid. 101 at 1904 Worth Keith Btreet. $60. Dial
3-136$________________________________

tW d ' room fum iahed 'h 'o^ ' for adults i t lf llE ilo o m  houM unfurnished. Close
only. Dial 4-849$. In. Dial 4-7333. _____________________
wroE~mo3iOT~ twb~bedroem~iuralshe3 ibouse for rent. Dial 3-3454 ' fumtsbed. 314_Weat Hart. Dial 429460.
tW 6“ bedTwmnrouarTfumUbedrcroie ! TWO cedroom unfurnished'house. In- 
in. $110 month. Dial 4-7984. ! J304 ^ u t h  Jxjralne,
THREE renin fumUhed botiae, blUa Id. Dial 3-3865.paid.
fw e on btM line.'O room and bath.
Rear 1010 Weet Dakota.
NICE two rooms and bath. 675
month. Dial 3 -3307 .________________
S iA tL  fumlshed~ home. 66S Hortb^D.

brick house. MB. Dial

C U S S I R I I D  D I S R I A Y

TWO bedroom
4-4401 _______ __________
RfW 3-room bouse! with bath, for 
rent. Ml month. 13M South McKenale. 
TWO bedroom unfumlahed hb'use for 
rent. H. Lewallen. Dial 4-9104.
TWO h M ^ m . attached gara^. pavad 
B try ^ 311$ Roosevelt. 4-4305 
t h r e e  bouses'for rent. 075. $i0. an8 
$85. Dial 4-7964.

u —  US TRIM
A YOUR INSTALLMENTS

If your present cer Instellmentg or other peymentt 
4/e herd to meet, let u i reduce them by e« much 
es one-half. We'll alto edvance extra cash for pres
ent needs. Prompt, confidential, friendly service. 
Write, phone or see

P A C I F I C
BOB rCOaCT 

MeiiAfer

I I N A N C I
M l EAST W AIX 

D U L t - 4 ia

T R A I U R S  t  T R A I L I I  S F A C I 34

New Ownership
L&L Modern Trailer Park 

I U ii mi let North of Rodeo Grounds. 
Rettoneble Rttet 

Extra Large Spaces 
Cement Patios and Runways 

1 Children Welcome. School But* 
Wathing Fecilitiet

Dial 4-5062
TRAILER houae for rent. 113.50 per 
week. AU btlla paid. CaU Mrs. Weaver 
at 4-5e07.
IZOCEKS trailer ?of nmt. Bills paid! 
Dial 4-5186.

Need More Good Used Furniture | 
will pay cash on the spot and buy any 
amount. One day service Certer'e rum - I 
ttura. 711 Cast Highway 60.

DIAL 2-28d3 !
CARVED mahogany Sheraton sofa. ' 
wine colored covering. Fine condition. 
Very reasonable. Dial 4-g333 ; 604 West 
Kenees._________
CT6K& ranges end refrtgeratori. Bee'el 
Fleper's Appliance end Furniture Com
pany; also four rrpoeaeeeed OE re-
f i l g ^ t ^ .  slightly used .___________
SfiAfONB sofa bed. good cbhditloo! 
3401 Byeen^ore. Dial 3-U17.
8I1A(<*W8 Innenprlog mettreee.~Oood 
eondltk n. $10, Dial 3-3324.___ _____
carrlag-. $30. DUl
FOR Mle: Rlay pen and pad. bicycle 
end lawn moker. Dial 3-445$. 
FRIOIDAIRE eutometle washer.'  $135. 
113 East Cowden. Dial 4-7729.

AUTOMOBILE 
FRANCHISE 
OPENING

One of the leading Independent auto
mobile manufacturers haa franchise 
opening In Odeeee. Texae. Dealership 
haa minimum retail quota of d60 cars 

I per year, covering 94 per cent of pur- I chasing public. Stanufacturer U in- 
I troduCiOg a "new kind of car'* In very j near future. This franchise offers a 

very bright future for an experienced 
automobUc man. Interested parties 
should contact Ken Heineman at Lin- 

I coin Hotel In Odessa, or at P. O. Box 
I 642. El Paso. Texas.

■ CHINCHILLAS
Inraetlgate this new industry of the 

I finest fur known. Visitors welcome. 
ANNE & STEVE LAMINACK, Owners

GOLDEN L
I CHINCHILLA RANCH
I 304 E. Cowden Diel 4-6553

tXClXf^tVt »ALEB AOEWT; Exclusive 
distributorship open to local and sur> 
rounding area for large volume eelea, to 
wholeaale accounu only. Reel money
maker for party who wanu to have 
hla own bustneec. Contact given calls 
for $2,053 groaa monthly Income to 
you. Tour investment $3,000. Unleee 
aggrcaelve do not answer. Write Bob 
Howard. 1414 Hildebrand. Ban Antonio. 
Texas.
RIO Orande Valley property tot sale. 
15 rental units, grocery store, sutlon. 
tenant house end brick home. Located 
on 5 acres on one of the moat traveled 
highways In Texas. Located In the 
center of the relley. near HerUngen. 
end near elr base. Cerrlea large loan. 
Write or contact owner Karl Dunaway.
R ^ te  3. HaMlngen._Texu._________  i
ROR sale: 136xli5 foot lot! Cellcbc 
front. Located off Garden City high
way in business district. Ideal for al
most sny business. Lot has soft water 
well with new pump and lines. 2 
trallar bouses. Phone 3453 or write Box
1194 ln_ Kermit. __ _
&406T beautiful caFTot In West* Texas. 
Choice spot West Highway $0. Pour 
room office, carpeted, drap^. air con
ditioned. shrubs. Sign, flood light, 
fenced, corner lot. Long lease. IWel 
2-4333 or 4-9494. _
DRI\*E In building. Over Half com
pleted. Fincat location on Weet High
way 90. Hood llghu. fence, graveling 
and water well. Suitable for any drive 
in bvislneae. Long lease. Dial 3-4533 or
4-9494 ___ _____________ ____________
20 BDkDdC laundry! Sryera. water 
softener, etc. A-1 condition. Only one 
Id this town of 12.000. Netting $900 plus 
monthly. Must sell now. Will pay you 
to check this one. Box 152. cere Re-
poner-Telefrem. ________________
Rlf6iFfElU3D.
enteed to Utter. Terms, free literature, 
writs, rhlnchlllae. 7343. Highway 80,
East. El Paso. Phone 3-M14.____
PlwE~llbtet iT money maker, for q i^k  
sale $30,000 down. Write Box 533. Mon- 
aliana Texas.

I

Special. . .  $1,195 Special. . .  $1,095
Other Good Cars And Trucks

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
*YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER* (c)

Open 8 g.m. to 8 p.m. — Sundsy eftemoon
223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

WHAT'LL YOU H A V E _____?

S9

TRUCK BARGAINS
t l  Fort l/>  Torn P k * »  ...........1* ro rt l/a Too F leka^ ................
■at Dod(* S-1«a. a n  mgr. ............ *m
t l  0<M* >/> Vaa nckaa . . . . . . . .0 * 9

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
301 E. Wall DUl 4.8221
n u Y A n L T  o« im4 tm  i, 
bakar pickup. B*K. OO. a.*a* mil**. Dial *.**1* ~
IgULT^iii^Witar in i M h ______,vaa lor sale or trade. CaU L a w l^ i 4-7461: or BMlera. 4*4655.
IM? I'UVBOLffT 5 ton inaek fot, •ala. Wev tlree and food bed. 706 South T m U .
HOUSI TtAHAS FOR SAU *0

1951 Ford Tudor, RAH, Slick. 
1951 Mercury Club Cpe., RAH. 
1951 Ford Tudor, RAH,
1949 Ford "6". Very cheep 
1949 Mercury 4-Ooor, RAH.

1951 Pontiec *6", RAH.
1948 Pontiec "6” . RAH. Hyd. 
1946 Ford Tudor.
1946 Plymouth 4-Door. RAH. 
1946 Ford Sportsmen. \

We Refinance and Loan Money On Late Model Cars

PIO N EER
Cor. Walt A Andrev/s Hwy.

Auto Sales 
Finance & Insurance

Phona 2-3112

I N V E S T M E N T  . I N  S A T I S F A a i O N
Buy A Used Car From Broadway Motors

5'2 Studebeker 2-Ton Dump Truck. 49 Studebeker Champion 4-Door. 
'52 Studebeker Com., RAH, OO.
52 Studebeker V'l-Ton Pickup.
49 Studebeker IVs-Ton, Stekie.
'47 Studebeker Champ. RAH, OD.
47 Olds 4-Door.

RAH. Overdrive.
50 Studebeker Champ. 4-Dr., 

Overdrive.
46 Ford Tudor, RAH.

R A H .

BROADWAY MOTORS
STUDEBAKER SALES

125 W. Miijouri 300 W. Mluouri

A N T I Q U E S 2 *
CLOIBONNE; Signed bronM torch 
lamp; Chine, glaae. aUver. braaa col- 
lector* items. 511 Holmeley. Dial 3-1100.
M U S IC A L  A N D  R A D I O 20

MASON & HAMLIN
The Worlds Plnsst Plano
Wemple-May Co.

Oppoelte Hotel Bcharbauer

HAAAMOND ORGAN
Mutic'i Most Gloriour Voice

Wemple's, Next to P.O.

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E 56

RACE THE MOTOR 
AND SLAM THE BRAKES

T*»t 'Em Any Way You Lika
1951 DeSoto 4-Dr.........................$1,695
1950 Oldimobil* 2 -D r.______$ 795
1949 Plymouth 4-Dr............ ...... $ 995
1947 Dodg* 2-Dr. .........______ $ 495
1946 Ford Fordor ___________ $ 595

Mid-West Motor Co.
USED CAR LOT

"Your DeSoto-Plydieuth Dealer"
2801 W. Well Dial 2-4732

NO BEHER BUYS 
IN MIDLAND!

1949 LINCOLN 4 door. Radio, haal- 
*r, ovardriv*. Excallant cqn- 
dition. $1,395.

1949 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe. 
S lkk . $995.

1948 OLDSMOBILE club coup*. Hy- 
dramatic. R&H. $695.

1947 CHRYSLER Windsor 4 door.
R&H. Perfect. $695.

1941 DODGE COUPE. R&H. Good 
tranaportation for $245.

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Carrlio Dial 4-6689

Oil Company 
key

Personnel Cars
(not field cars)

1952 Ford, 4door Fordomatlc,
Radio and haatar, (2).

1952 Ford, Cuatomlina, R&H.
1952 Plymouth Cranbrook, 4 door, j 

haatar.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook, club 

coup*, haatar.
1950 Plymouth, 4-door Dalux*. 

Haatar.

A I R P L A N E S  F O R  S A L E 59- A

LUSCOMB 85 very clean, 
low time. $1,500.

I
Other used airplanes:

1946 STENSON.
1948 STENSON.

Very clean inside and out. 
TRI-PACER, 135 horsepower. Very 

clean, excellent shape.
1950 BONANZA. Many extras, 

auto pilot. $17,500.
1951 BONANZA, extra tquip^ 

ment. $13,750.

SOUTHWEST 
AIR RANGERS

MIDLANDODESSA AIR TERMINAL 
Phone Midland 2-2322 
Phone Odessa 7-1681

SWIFT I5i! l i i  houra, since major 
o v a r b a o l .  Company exmed. fuUy 
equln>ed. Parfeet condttum. 63.600. 
Strong OrUUng Company. OUl 3-311L 
Midland.

PRICES
SLASHED

OVER 30 USED TRAILERS
For Immadiat* Dalivary

Priced From

$595 to $ 4 ,™
One & Two-Bedroom ^ V bIs 

tIt From 16' To 36'
^  Modern & Unmodern 
^  Terms To Suit Your 

individual Needs

1952 ROYAL ' 
SPARTAN EHE

35 Ft. Modal

Payments As Low;As 
$75 Per Month

J O R D A N
TRAILER CO.

"Best Deals In West Texas"
W. Highway 80 2619 W. Wall

DIAL 4 - 7 9 3 2 ^
----------------------------------------------------------;

NEW AND U S ^

TRAILERS
New SAFEWAY Trailers

From ^ 2 5 8 5  up 
Bank Rat# Of Interest

BOATRIGHT
TRAILER
SALES

In Midland Across From The 
Blue Star Inn Phone 2-3022

In Odessa: 1906 Kermit Highway 
Phone 6-4073

WILL acll or trade 63.000 equity la 
1631 33-foot. 3-bedroocn. modem *rrevp|« 
Ite traUer for late model cer. furni
ture. Bee trailer at 603 South Port 
Worth Street. W^p. White.
SMALL trailer houeea. ‘Completely 
fumlehed. Priced 6300 to $400. Inquire 
Bpace 80. beck of eerrlee station. Bky 
Haeen Trailer Court#. Beet Highway 60. 
l$4t~8PARTA^ETTK. tirede fumimra 
end take caeh. Breexewey Trailer 
Ppurta.

-three foot
Oood condition. Bee C.
Breeaewey Trailer Court*.
1646 16 ft. traUer 'houee for <
$22S. cash 
Orlffln.

or will trade. iSlO West

Reasonable ratea. Ray Bagel Pair* 
ground Trailer Park. Dial 3*440. _ 
P5r  sale 1647 model trails  hoiiM. lo  ̂
cated at Yeung's Trailer -Park. Bpace 16.

T t A l l I l t S  F O R  S A L B 41 ' I
TWO wheel trailer with springs and 
tarp. Bargain. Dial 4-B361.________
THX veathcr may be changeable—but 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads never 
change—they always bring quick re* 
aulU. Try tbemt Dial 3 - ^ .

C U S S I F l i O  D I S P U Y C L A S S I F I I D  D I S P L A Y

S T O R I  A  C A F f  B Q U t P M f N T  32
RKAL BAROAIN : ^ u g  store flxturea" 
show cases, reilsters. etc. Practically 
new soda fountain and equipment. 8ro 
at CLARK DRCO STORK. BAH A9f- 
OKLO. TEXAS.

O F F t C i ,  B U S IM tS S  P R O P t t T Y  25 ' o m c t  S U P P U IS 3 S l
TEK room brick building, downtown 
buelneae area. Bultable for offlcea. med
ical or dental clinic. Plenty of parking 
•pace. Dial 4-t5g3.
CLASStPttO DtSPUY

The Most Luxurious Motor Car In The World!
ISO-HORSEPOWIK 

F A C K A I D  F A T B I C I A N  '400'
100-HOR8XPOWZII 
PACKARO CUFPn

w  COM. S *a j£ *V M liiF  ptodw i o f la ao a* Packard in la a a rla g  *■. 
pMianc* aad c ra fa a m a U *  baEbra 
tgaa r l l iU BESOOfac y e i W cM.

^ n u  a  > i } i e n l
n t  sau»»l Ok*l1 'I 11 J (j : 3DI W

FOR sale: Used adding maeblna. used i 
typewriter. Both clean and In excel
lent working condition. Dial 4-73e3.

LIVESTOCK AND SUFPUU J i l

BABY CHICKS
°lac* your ordar now for oarly do- 
llvory. Early pullata lay high pricad 
tggs, any braad aval labia. From 
ifart to finiah, mako tham lay and 
say with PURINA CHOWS. Amarica't 
-inaat Faad for ovar 50 yaart.

Williams Feed and Supply
1403 Eatt Highway 80 
Dial 2-2971. AAidland

LET A RIDE DECIDE
1653 Mercury six pssssnger 
coupe. Radio and heater. Over
drive. Very low mileage.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
USED CAR DKPT.

I Cor. X. Texas R N. Wsatherford 
DIAL 3-3363

YOU'LL ADMIRE ITS PEP 
OTHERS WILL ENVY IT

I*M Bulck' 4-Doer SpoctaL 
RA R Dynaflow. Vsry elsan. 
Ons owner.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
C S ib  CAB DKPT.

I Cer. X. Texas A R. Wsatherford 
DIAL 3*3366

Dial 2-4533, 8 til 5, 
4-9494 weekends 

and evenings

SHETLAND PONY
For aale: BaauUful  Ax-year old brown 
and wRtte pony. Has boon around ehU* 
dren aU tba ttma. Patfeek for any cblM 
from 6 to 11. Oomplata wttA aaddla. 
martlngala. brtdia, oka. Sat at 616 Rortb

flYT 'EuSSoS' . . atiallaga for aale
at 618 M  too, la the t r o u ^  Paad* 

fartlltlea. with acalea. for tm to 666 
haad In fonr lota. Willard Seartn. Routa

rTeTeeTm!

BETTER BRING YOUR 
TITLE TOO, SO WE CAN 

START TRADING
1616 Chevrolst Club Coupe. 
RAR. Beat Corera. Kxeeptlon- 
ally Claan.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
CBXD CAR DXPT.

Cor. X. Texas A R. Waatbarford 
DIAL 3*3m

F M  sale

1951 Meadow Brook Dodge
18.000 miles.

1952 Crestline Ford
10.000 miles.

Worth The Money
Box 1702, Garden ̂ City Hiway

Dial 4-4198 |
iH i 8YTLkU!M~0bernJsr~BiJu^ 4* 
door sedan. PowetOUde. BUck. 18.000 
actual milea. Real bargain st $1460. 
DUl 3-3633.
1U6 d'BRYBLEB Windsor. Four door 
Bargain, sxtra elsan. Vary low mllsage.
DUl 4-700 6 . __________________
1637 PLTlfOLllIl ebups~for aala. 169 
motor, new paint, new brakee. 3M West 
Montgoiaory Street. OUl 4-634C
CLASSinfD DtSFUY

nair~B u n«
aoooaaoriea.

by individual 
Buiek. four door. wttA a
33.T06 actual Btflee. This l o ________
tteoaitp doen ear. OMl S *ua  after 
3:36 BJn.
1M 1 fJL(CTUJU>'four door aiilan Re* 
dlo. heater  aad overdrtra, laaa then- 
33.666 actual milea. 6US6. DUl S-734R 
4M b e t  Keotuefey.
1633 PLTUOUtiPlHluui. perfect ooo* 
ditkA, 11,000 milee. Radio, heater aad 
overdrlTa. CaU R. A. Raag, S*I7M he*
fore 3._______________________________
iFll 4-door Btudebaker 55555535! 
Automatic trinemliiton. RA8. 36.606 
milea. $1,606. DIM 4-4441. en teae^  361. 
BAlJrt are gfowlni by leesa a ^  beqaC  
for Rapon ar T eiatfib  demltlod Ad 
advwttaacel

The Nation's Leader 
SPARTAN AIRCRAFT 

MOBILE HOMES
Built up to a standard 

Not down to a price
IM A SPARTAN ROMR TOO 
LITR WITH PRIOR AND COM* 
PLSTR SATItPACTION: TRULY 
THB ROMR OF DISYINCTIOOII
4T IMPBRIAL tRARTANaTTS « t r  IMPERIAL MAMnON 63* ROYAL SFARTANVITB o r BPARTANBira YAMDBW

%  Down, 5 Yean 6%
eoLloiOM DtainLaMCK lit

JORDAN^ 2619 W Wan
____ o r a n o m c B BOKU L  CIT T  Ana a n x o
i-awTOM w i c a n T r A u i

ABSOLUTELY UNUSED

Fine Automobiles
Carrying Full 4JOOO-Mil» or 90-Dey New^Cer Guarantetf

0 .
1 . 5 3  C H i r S l B I

180-hers*pow*r V - B tadan. 
Baautiful light graan. Torqu* 
drlva, powar ttaaring, radio

♦ 3 , 9 9 5and haatar. 
O n ly ______

1953 PACKARD
'SOO- aadtn. 180-horiapower. 
Fully aquippad, and a baautiful, 
luxury-typ* automobil*. Extra

♦ 3 , 9 9 5

1952 CHRYSLER
V-8 Imparial 180-hon*pow*r 
tadan. Radio, haatar, torqu* 
driva, powar ttaaring, alactrie

windows. B a t u t i - A O C
fu lK g h tb lu *____

1952 CHRYSLER
■V

Fully aquippad tadan. Lovaly
light graan color. V-8 motor. A
wondarful V O C
family c a r_______

W* Also pMtur* Such Neariy N«w Car* At:

1952 MERCURY
Ught graan 4-door tadan. Maro- 
0-AA*tic tranamitsion, radio and 
haatar. Locally ownad, and 
drivan only 12,000 mil**.

1952 FORD ^
Light tan cohvartibi* with ONLt  
920 MILES on It. Loadad with 
axtraa, whit* sidawall tiraa.

 ̂btreem 6$ ♦2A95
_!___________ ______—i______L-______________

m  i n  ,  1i  l  h e  r i k l e n i e n t

0̂ 1 '///-/«.., (I '201 W HllSOUtl J , ,7rr.. A



TM MOtAND MMtmTUOtAM. IMOHDAV, JANUAIV St. ttSS-IS

[☆ ☆ •BUYERS AND SELLERS OF HOAAES, LOTS, FARAAS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY ON THESE PAGESI ☆ ☆
SAUI x m o i M t  K u m u u «s

C O M P A R E
PW CES-Q UA LITY-SERVia

fama Ara Cm K 
Q^H3Mro«d On Alt taturna.

Coi^ete Lln« of DOORS—
Ŵ B̂alOa 900 C#O9^0a»
Complata Unaa ah

id e a l  WINDOW UNITS
and Min iMma

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS

Wi ^T9tt 9nd Ttxolitt 
Lumbof. noilft. comoot. th>9tfocfc. 
Itwtlng boords. modictno c«bioot$ 
*b*Ophooo cabmotv motil louvrot 
wtndow tcroont hotdwood floonog 
comifotfttoo ohingios. Coie »<diog 
• tc . . 0¥0rythiog for your build 
^  HM d i

W t AAaka Title I Loans
i Felix W. ,
'SODNEHOCKER

Lumber Company
Rear 405 N Baird (in allay) 

; 0 i a l 2 a 0 3 l

H ou m  K>t SAU 43 IIOMW ROa lAU

A  Home Complete
Oottfuettoo to otart aooo^A sow 
0 O(*f of tarttytdually built a uM ) 
bodfvom oomMttocira briek rm^m 

frame FHa bom— IdraJ kM«tliO<~ 
Urfo loto—potod Btrrats—ouseboO ••• 
racot ootf or earporto^lorc* bodroooM 
•>-dlot2io rooma—kltehon ood TrtlW 
formlcft eoMiiot tb^-^ooM I brat-

eumbod f«r wm h^ It  [ ft l. ip«t4 
wtort—raootion DtlwOt onaay otbor 
Dlco fratura*—2 bodroonf homos hsro 

from 972* to UOO* Urabto floor i 
prteX from 910.790 to 9ll.7lO.» 
room homss h«?s 1.940* UrabU floor 
•eoeo—prleod st 0U.79O. SSB 1 
n.A?ca AT ouB  e m c i  i«ow.
ivorthwsst Midland—Vary alct 9 story 
duplss—1 sera land—food wall—Total 
pnea 910.000.
2 nav FBA homaa in 1900 bleck last 
Mapla Baaiy for occupancy—TKBB
TOU 6MOOLD----- ---- - -
atat.

Key, Wilson 
& AAaxson's 
REAL ESTATE

8BB—Low down pay*

BO property 
2 badreow

I

' FHA 
Title 1 Loans

FOR:
■jiir Remodeling 
' r̂ Additional Rooms 
•tV Garages tV Fences 

Conversion of Garage 
into den
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

W «^B ( furnish ostimstot, do th« 
woni^^rntsh the mattrisis and 
Kdip you orrango the loan.

C. L
CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
^•nty of Parking Spoco 

2404 W. Wall DIol 2-2597

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 ond 2x6 10 fo«t ______ $6 OOi
Ixt Fir Shosthing ....... .......... 5 50 1

.4x7 Shddtrock ............... 4 25 !

1110 Past Manolla Aranuo—2 badroom 
yHA homo—Ovnrr waou to aaU aquity 
—Good terma.
1105 Bast Rlckory^Lotaly 9 badroom 
FRA *KNnc—nlc6 lawti—air condltiooad 

I —tlla fanes on 00s alda peod tarma or 
I will trads acuity on AmtflBd 

Northwest—A lOTSly tarwa 
brtcii homc^sncloaad westsway— 
tachsd garafs—only 914J00.
3009 m'rat Ohio—2 bedroom brick ts- 
neer—faraxt—water well—6sa to ap« 

. prs^te—Total price 914.799.
704 North Weatherford—2 nice small 

! h<«Ma on 90' lot eno-half Moek from 
' bxialneaa sons—only 99.000.

W. F. CHESNUT AGENCY
I Realtor

lOANS-INSURANC£-REAl ESTATE
/0 6  N. Wt«th«rford Dial 2*4327 

Eva. & Sun. 3*3107 or 3*2453

BARGAIN
not F Oak. owner aara lell at once 

at reduced price. Thla olea brisk 
home la like new and has 2 bad* 
rooms, separate dlnltkf reocn. and 
attached rarmfe. Attractlre financ
ing araJlable. Fleaae call for ap* 
pointmeat today.

3009 Douflaa. three bedrooma, dea and 
two batba. central heat and air 
conditioned. This lorely Auatlp 
Stone home arallable becauae 
oamer la being traniferred. 911.000

SITIBABAN three bed room home, land
u  190 x300. northwest of town, 
reduced for quick sale.

TWQ ACRIB and 3 room bom# aautb* 
west of town 93.900.

407 S. Magnolia. Very nice 3-badroon 
home. Cedar fence. 91.790 eaab 
will handle.

714 Storey. 3-bedroom brick. 914.000.
9004 Douglas, or 9103 Oougiaa. Tkree- 

badroom brick. 2 baths. douMa 
garage. New. 930.000.

! We hare other homea and lota, both 
I reeldeotlal and bualoeaa. Pleaaa call tor 
' appointments.

Cprrugttnd Iron (29 gaugn) ..» _9  95 
Asbnstot Siding (tub grodd) ~~ 7.75

V e a z y
Cash Lumber Co.

Snydnr, Tnxai 
Phend 1573

lubbock, Tdxas 
Phond 3-4004

ESTAH
FOR SAU 43

M *

Near Humble 
Building

This two bedroom hemd i i  dead to 
tSd new Humbid Building within 10 
blocks of town. Ptvdd street, corner 
lot; aeperate garsge. $2,500.00 will 
hendte. This it  s good investment 
e t  well as a home. Call today.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans—REALTOR—Inturance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4277
BT owner; 9004 Bedford Delve, l^ree 
hedroMM. two batba. living room, din
ing room, large Uteben. breakfast 
room, utility room, atuched garage, 
water softener, air conditioner, central 
heat, ills fence, landscaped Paved 
street; near arhoola. Immfdtate poa* 
isaaioo. >23.900 Dial 4-4004.
K S m iT . 6y owner: Itice two bedroom 
frame located 910 West Bentucky. Orer 

. 999 aq. ft. floor apace. Priced below 
^^M at market at 19.000. Two blocks 
l ^ l r  Rumble building. Oood home and 
T P ilen t investment due to location 
Cony  et ownar at__2400 _Weat B t^y.

sale OT rini: T ^  bedroom house 
on paved atreet. enclosed garage with 
concrete floor and storage shelves. 
Wool cagneted living room and haU.

K>wtng‘ lawn. Rent unfurnlahed for 
lr■>evtb. or tail 91J00 aqultv for 
gl :tae. w e  RHI Avemic. Ptal 40354 

PskE room biica" vtnWr houae' Two 
bectroema: arpante dining area. lUe 
barb, attached garage. Newty p inted 
I'laldt and floors r^nlabed. Will aell 
cqxdty for tO.'W. UOO Xaat Pecan ' 
Street. dt-Hl 2 -2 ^  or 4-5901 
BY owner. 9990 for 11.500 Of equity {a , 
2-baOroorn horn*. O ie yeai old. at- 
tachtd garage, partially carpeted, fur- 
r*ee. Orsaa and ahniba. South Park 
AidlTto.! 150g South Weatherford or
dl^ 6>g4l0 ___ *__________
lo4 6Li7b tiHve SJhat deairable netgb- 
barboog. Partially carpeted. 1 bedrooms 
paneled den with fireplace Large en- 
eMgad porch, garage, faaeeg yard with 
ahede vreea oAoH
W fw  th M  room and bath with oom*. 
plate fumlahtnae for sale. To ba 
moved. Bacitnetng at 94.000 eaah. 
91.0M under actual coat. Owner trana- 
mtred. Dial 3*3423 for appolntmeot. 
OWIVRB' laavtng town: Will aaerinee 
three bedroom brick ta rmtrtcted 
Northwest section of qtty. at 93J90 
below my eqet. Dial ^ 4 ^ . 
T flU B n x m  Kouae ?br sale.' 11.300 aifl 
•ne*thtrd down. To be aMvad DtaJ

bi 9*bedroeai home, nloe 
MWR. fedeed back yarC 496 Baet Mag-
wild. Dial 4-9199. _______

factor aa4~SI'h. tnaulat^ 
a a la w  Wada. OaH tawtsM,

or aell'a fio^ y in e fb tafl^aiB 
nag Hot N la The Bapetaar TMagrMt
tlJ T B T  ^  li-badreom houaa! ^

------------.Rg p________ __________—  «e W ■H4d4.Bae at 919 RertB WbetlMrterg.
OASSMO msnAY

FENCES
CiPAR CHAIN UNK 

■4^^ KOCK 
N* Oara h n M a S —W llM ifei 

T -P b, !
8W TO B 4|^ro«S_

W ESTSm  F W C i CO.
1M1 N. Mf Sariiia ‘ Ml a.|7ir

Nelson & Hogue
104 Fiddiity Union'Bldg- 

Day 2-377B 
Night Phend 3-349B

V e te ra n s ! '

Only *250 Down
3 Bed room Homes 
In Permian Estates

A ll RAVED STREtTS

W * 4lM h4v« • t«W t-b-4.
room homM.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
, HOMES

! 3300 Roc/ievelt-Ph. 4.6377

I 1602 COUNTRY 
i • CLUB DRIVE
rhit i^a twq-itory, colonial hemn lo
cated In Grafaltnd. Four bddroomt 
and thrte bathg. Buy now and pick 

, your own colon. Thi> ia truly an out 
ttanding bom* for th# dilCdrning 
buytf.

BARNEY GRAFA
le .n i—REALTOR—I ntuftnc* 

213W.  W4ll Dial 4-4603 M 2U273

2504 COUNTRY 
. CLUB DRIVE

Thrae-bedroom Austin stono homo.
; 2 tita baths, largo living room and 
I dan. Comptataly carpeted.

Immodiatt poasosaion.

Dial 2-2294

'  $1,200 DOWN
$54.19 compittd paymontt. Ovtr 
9(X) SO. ft. two bddroom on paved 
strtet. Lawn, washer connection. 103 
West Paean. "

Dial 4-8646
>T OWHBI

ThrM blockt from Som Hoviten 
Kheel, no«r p«rk. U ff* ItyM b»d 
room, two b«ttu, firtplKO, e»rp«Hd. 
di«hw«>har, Diipoiil. confr.1 hod. 
many detaM. Undteapod. 4 foo« NIa 
w tIL

PUl »■
bom.. Ooaa aoUbborboo*. Bu 4 « m 4 
noon. t n .  bftlb* Laom, tm rmi tmwm 
M . Oa fovo4 mi»i».TIid iem .t.« u t  
atmlr Mb4ioo»o« Ooti. H ni «  
■aBoel aod bug. ImRMidlata poaaatMa^ 
Priced to aed today. Por laletmatle% ^3-9M 4.
bfttY $i aBi for aJka o i  equi9~tt 
twa bedrenm bouse ta LnoM I la fi Ad-
dttleo Atr nooitttrmw. Vaot-e-amid raaetias btiada. kardwaig flneca. par- lag* Private ewogg OaO Baatt 9^01

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

SECRETARY Of DEFENSE C. E. Wil
ton htd M giv* up $3,500,000 in 
ordor to g«t • post In Ika'i ubinof. 
Wall, w* can lacura you a bod of 
ctblnati (kIKhan, that It) in thi< 
axquidta Raman brick homa for a 
littia laaa. Faaturing ipacioutnaa*. 
it haa 3 lovaiy biadroomt, huga liv' 
Ing room, 2 earamic tila batha, and 
that draam wa call a magnifioant 
kitchan. Cantral hatting and air- 
conditieniiTg, aeftly c t r p t t a d  
throughout, ganc-oua cloaatt, ma
hogany doora. For that quiat huah 
of luaury. It ilncaraly cannot ba tur- 
paiaad. $23,000.

WOULD YOU O^N AND DRIVE a 
two-paaaangar car if you had a fam
ily of four? You would trada in your 
car. What about your homa? Wa'II 
trada—for a 3-badroom, 2*bath, naw 
homa en Isuialana. Carpatad living 
and dining rooma (and hall), tlla 
kitchan with knotty-pina cablnatt, 
and attadtad garaga. Cantral halt
ing, ductad for air-cenditlening, and 
papparad with good cloaata. Lo* 
calad on huga lot, and prkad at a 
•timulating $14,SOO.

WHAT ARE WE OFFERED ai a down 
(ftymant far 1107 Etit Paean-tha 
graat big heuia with 3 badreomt 
and two bathi? Carpatad evar oak 
floort, ra-dacoratad, and 1,377 aq. 
ft. Appraitad far $10,577, and 
pricad at $4,t00.

DRIVE-SY SPECIALS: 3202 Dal.no 
Strait. Two badroomi and 10x24 
pint panalad dan. Cantral haating, 
plattartd walli, oak floort, huga 
pantry, Murray mat.l cabinat. in 
kltdtM. Pricad at $9,800. Than a 
faw block! louth to 3203 Thomas 
Straal. Thru badreomt, huga living 
room, and ttttchad carport. Cantral 
haating, tama carpating, air*cendi* 
tienad, and ptvad itraat. Ma hat a 
lot in it, but will tall for $12,330.

211 RIOGIEA AVAIIAIIE . . .

YOU HAVE OFTEN HEARD of tha 
Exacutiva Mantion, but hara it a 
mantlon for tha ail axacutiva—Watt 
Taxtt ttyling. Rambling in datign, 
tha thaka ihingla reef cevart 3 huga 
badreemt, dan, 3 caramk fill batht, 
luxuriout living room with tlant* 
angla waedjturning firaplaca, util
ity room, 2-car attachad garaga. 
Cantral haating, air. cenditiortad, 
maiculina wool carpating, tila fanca, 
watar wall. lYt got too many cloa
att (in which tha klda could hida). 
Although it it vacant, it proudly 
ttanda and wtitt to larva. $34,300.

I WAS lUIlT WITH KIDDIES in mind. 
but,l guata that I'll hava to taka in 
thair parantt, too. I want neita and 
young laughtar within tha walla of 
my 3 badreemt, and hungry toti 
raiding tha cookia jar of my huga 
kitchan. I want tham to coma Into 
my bath with dirty hanA and facia 
jutt aa I could tao tham claan whan 
laaving. I'va got a dinjng room for 
thair ica craam partiat, and a wood- 
burning firaplaca whan lYa natty 
euttida. I'va got tacrat placat In my 
cletatt for playing, and rugt an tha 
floor wttan you knaol down to pray. 
I'm warm In tha wintar, and air<on- 
ditienad in tha tummar. You'll lika 
ma, and I'm aura that I'll leva you. 
So will your Mommy and Daddy. 
I'm at 303 Jax Strait. Why don't you 
coma to taa ma?

FAR BEYOND WEALTH la tha canto* 
lation of quiat living In a paacaful 
homa. lacatad in Skylina Halghtt, 
whaca rambling homaa abound, it 
thla utterly magnificant two-bad- 
ropm, two bath, briek homa. Thai 
gray and geld drapariaa alona eeit 
In axcata at $l/)00. Cantral tyttamt 
for tha laaaen'i vicciatltudaa, earpat- 
ing, earamic till faaturaa, utility 
room, and deubla attachad garaga. 
TNi homa waa daeorata  ̂ with tha 
maHculeua touch of a malitar. Under 
$30,000.

THERE IS 1403 Waaf Michigan-and 
thla la ana which you will Ilka. 
Thara la 104 Etat Oak Sfraaf-a 
lavaly 3-badraem homa with mil
lion dolltr faafurat and eomfartt. 
Thara ia 304 Eatt Oak-alto with 2 
badroamt and boat of eanalruehan. 
Try 1711 leaf Hamby far only 
$7,300. Try calling ua. It doaa not 
caat mere la daal «rHh fha UAOQL 
Kay, Wllaan S Manon.

IN MIDLAND, irS

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson

tu k sm m  MiPUT

tVSTAR l is t in g s
lOCATW AT 1403 North J 's i r ^  

Ifda lavaly I  badroom brick homo 
faafuraa anallont ttyling and 
canatrwetian. T w o  earamic tila 
btlllK many axtrai, doubit ga- 
raga, ftnead back yard. $24,S00.

Exemarr IOCATIOFL data to Da
vid Crockaft tchaal, 1307 Nprih 
EdwardA htramka 3-badreem 
h o m o ,  carpatad, magnificant 
kHchaa 313.000.

rO II  CONITRUafO, for vataran 
anlyi 3-badream brkk vanaar, 
with carport. To ba lacatad 2900 
Mariana. 3% down, plus doting 
caat. Paving Indudad In low 
prka.

\
FHA approved large 3 * bedroom 

homa, lacatad at 814 Sindtir. 
Will carry $3,930 FHA low. Own
er will accept trada at down pay
ment.

ELEVEN lOTt In bleek II, Haley 
Halghta. Small' down payment, 
balance financed to tuit you.

•
Harlan , Court

HOWELL & THOMPSON
103 Cantral Bldg Dial 4 S5S7

Evat, 4-S9B9. 4-47B4. 4-7714

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

CtarfaliBd. Leeaty agigaBa BtM  4 M - foong. 9 BAthg. iOdMg BtfBflr two 
•Igrsag. daBa aigiftH dIMag sue Bfgggfaat roeoia. elogeta ggiora. ceatrgi boat- tag. nraBlaoa. cbooaa jeur owa eolora.

iagarati dlntag
toSed g u S
faaag. immiTih

Waal BMrfp. 
bMMk dOB.

tooa. t tlla batba. at- 
watar aafUBir. ttta 

f  tmmrnm
B. I badroaBM. S tlla

New, FHA
3-BEDROOAA

HOMES
MOO DOWN
Plut modartta closing costt

Total Monthly Payments 
ApproitTmately $61.

Washing machino connections, show
er over tub, Venetian blinds, ther-' 
mostat-controlled Keating system, | 
wtatherttripped doors and w indow s:

OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR I 
CONVENIENCE! j

Also, a few 2-bedroom homes avail
able new. $350 down payment, plus 
InsurarKO and tax deposits.

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

See Them Today At
3301 TRAVIS

Built By Cemmeirlal Coaatruetlea Co 
Phone 2-5933, 2-3111 or 4-5432

■arrard. Lovaiy 1 badfoai brkk houat. 
carpeted. nraMiaa, egBirally beated. 
air-coadltiooad. diB. Urgt cataMaatlod 
Uvlag room aBd dlnli^ raOBL fenced 
fard. immadiase pdMMlaB. 99.oat 
ie*%  ............................................9)0496
PraMi Wcu laaatad. 9 kidruofin. daB. 
)  baiba. uUllty reaea, attaabed garaga. 
Blaa faocad yarC tIM  ageare faat 

..................................... ............919 JOB.
Brtafe dupleg, Bartb Big Bprtag Btraat.
waB lacated, aSea taccBia. if you are 
tatareated ta ban# aad taaooM. call aa.
3191 BruaacB Bireet. 9 bedraan fraiai 
oa comer 100* lot. fenced yard, double 
oarage garbege dkpoaal—priced to tell

...................................................013.900
Wait Mkbioan 3 bedroom briek. oea-, 
tral beat, flrenUce, larga yard. tUe 
(mae, feed vauTM.OOO t o  baadle.
Well toeated new brkk homa. Fire* 
pUca, 9 bedrooma. den. 3 tile batha. 
alr-coBditlopad. cemral haating. ttle 
fenot. lota of extraa. Immediate pea* 
II10B  .............  03UM.
9401 Wait College, earner let. rear af 
lot. aloe elaaa one bedroem bouae.
room to build larger houaa la fnmt. 
immadute poaasaalon ................. 96.000.
Waat BoMaa BtraeL Brkk. 3 bedrooma, 
attached garage, vaU-to-«all earpatlag

...................................................916JOO.
Parklee r i « * n i  Kooeevelt. 3 houeea
on 9 leu. both are 2 badroom homaa. 
good ooodltioD. can be bought togetber 
or aeparauly. liberal tarma.

I  Auatln Btona. araetkaUy nev, 3 bed- 
I rootne. central beating, large bedrooma. 
attacbed garaga, Immadlata poeeemlon. 
99.000 dona, balaaoe Uke ,.010.000.
Brkk, 3 badrooma, 3 batha. pavad 
atreet. good 1 o e a 1 1 e a. carpeted, big 
kltehea. fenced yard ................. 090.000.

Loan Connactions Unaxcalltd
Dial 2*4172. 4*4090. 2-9041 or 4-6002

215 West Woll Straat

BEHER BUYS IN 
BEHER HOMES

A bdoutiful 3-bbdroom home and 
dan with built-in firaplaca and bar- 
bacua grill. Two earamic tila batht. 
Fancad-in back yard. Baautifully 
landKapgd Solid masonry construc
tion. V a^ dasirabla location.

Thraa-badroem brick vanaar homa. 
Excallant location. Datachad doubla 
garaga, steraga in raar. Favtd
straat.

U

New 3-Bedroom 
HOMES

on pived itreeh
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

For Qualified Veterans
Tefal monthly payment!, apprexl- 
nMMIy $60.
All you n««d w pay whan you aign 
tha purchaaa agraamant la a 350 da* 
paait en tha doting coal.
Washing machina eannacHant, thaw- 
ar evar tub, vanaNan Mlnda, Ihar- 
moatat • centrollad haating ayafam, 
waatharstrippad doora tint win
dows.

OPEN EVENINGS FOR 
YOUR CONVe4IENCM 

Also, a faw 3-badroam homaa.

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

Se« Thom Today At
3301 TRAVIS

Built by Commardal Conatrucflan Ca 
Phpna 3-5933. 3-33n or 4-3433

Gl -  FI^A
Itrgg 2-bBdroom homgg with hard
wood floors, itxtong wgllt, vtnatitn 
biindt. Holly hgating tystgma. Wa 
hgvg somg raady for occupancy 
Rtaionablo down oaymont. Opon 
all day Sunday.

C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.
Weitw OUl Bob
Beau 4-ai33 Currie

TODAY'S BEST
arrazino v A iM -e  b » e i i w
brand ndw. Tila bi bwdibii and baih
Ztniral haat. Excallattf plan and l»  
:aftan* Prica, $10,430. $1,450 down, 
<MA.

13.930-Twe badreema 300 tquaro 
fail Athatlaa aiding. Handy man 
can finlth far $300.

a

SIf TRUELANO TOOAY-C) *  FHA 3 
and 3-badreom homaa Full el ax 
-rat. Gl-Low at SSSO down, dating 
»tt% paid.

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N. Big Spring 
Dial 3-3571 anytimg.

An Affiligto of
ALLIED C(>AMEROAl SEIVICfS

BEDFORD
PLACE

Two badrpoms and knotty pint dan. 
Excallant condition, larga friandly 
kitchan with braakftat ttbla and 
banchat to match. Ftnaltd wall. Two 
lovaiy tlla batht. Huga mattar bad- 
room, with built-in drttting tibia. 
Shown by tppointmant only.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans—REALTOR—inturtnea 

313 W. Wall Dial 4-4603 or 2-4273

HNTAl Ft OFT r 90R lA U

, INCOME 
^PROPERTY 

For Sale ' 
or Trade

24 unit apartmant house 
•nd, 1 duplex located In 
Odessa, Taxat, ennual in
come approximately $29,- 
000. e x p ia te  datails fur
nished to interested par
ties. Contact Hobart Mit
chell, Box 648, or phone 
2-0689, Lubbock, Texas.

LOTS FOR SAU
caoici onmo* kn rqr m>» aa Ttmaw 
bMaotaM, Inqulr, s a  anutn PortWaph. Dimi i-iaaa 
HFfl Iota. aoxiso. Kht1, w HefiSts.

SUaURSAN ACREAM 47
OKI men to too tnquir, about m * 
*aU Sea B«Dnl« BlaaaU on Tnwm
bnaa or eatl S-Sittl__________________
xI U R  acr. trana on Col, bark road. 
11/a mUaa Call 4.TTB1: altar 1  4-sai7.
FARMS AND RANCHES 4t

FARMS
NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK

bast locetlon in Midland
$ 2 1 ,0 0 0  . . . .

On ly $4,000 Down i ”  iST'w .  IIJ  *w -r,xvwv/ L.VWVVI I I bua. Farm ivr
Cell or See

TWO bedroom ireme with gtuched 
nregb. vioee la. exeelleat aetchborheed 
Fenced beck yard, lowly ehede tree*, 
leva end ihrube. gvea i  Berbeque 
gli. Houee la perfect eendltiea. Rerd* 
vood fleora. eutemetle vgeher eoo* 
aeetioae. Priced et only $16,900.

LABOB 2 bedroom brkk veneer with 
2 tUe bethe. etteebeg gerage end utility 
room Beer the aev Junior high eebool. 
veU te veil eerpete. eeatral beet, dueu 
for central elr-eondttlenlng. Loeeted 
on eheloe corner lot. 919.900.

Dixia Weaver Agency,
4-5407, 4*4155.

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

Sdvtrel good buyt in 2-bedroom 
hornet, some with rentel property. I Severe! littingi in ecreege outside 

AlBBLBS l̂ bedrooms. 2 beths Brick [ the City limits, coastnietlon. Central heet solid cer*
petlng. Double Nov under !gervge-
cenetruetleB: to be sold for only 919.- 
900.

B1DOLB4 AOOrnOB -  Tbree bedroom I 
home vlth 2 beths, llTlni-dlalng j 
room, flreplece. Also guest house, ss j 
Income property. Only 917J00. 

ADISLSB—3-bedroom brick vlth eep* j 
erate diaiM room. 2 beths. flreplece, ' 
herdvnod floors, double geregs. 917.- 
710.
LOW mTBBdST OOBVBimOBAL 

AKO P1U BOMB LOANS 
A7AILABLC ON LONO TBBMS

Herschel F. Ezell
REALTOR

INSURANCE-MORTGAGE LOANS 
123 S. Colorado — Dial 4*4419 

> Evtningi, 4-S40S

T. E. NEELY
Iniuranco—REAL ESTATE—loana 

Dial 4-7391 Crawford Hotol

DOUGLAS STREET
Three lerge bedrooms, den wItK edrk 
floor, firoplece, cerpeted, two tile 
beths, contrelly Keefed end elr cen- 
dltionod. Double gertge. Brick con- 
itruction, fenced yerd. tmmediete 
pessesiion.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loens—tCALTOR t̂nsurence 

215 W. Wall Dig) 4-6603 or 3*4373

Win
eevigmavt ee

____TH snseBrim Vaaok. alaalHo pomp- Thna aama mm laaa m  laoa. wm aaO aa, paat ar ax  DM1 a*aiax
U n ilili IIT  wax aad I mem M  
tatt ao ba atevaa. aaxk plitaalaX ICmI

V E T E R A N S
Saa GItndtIa Addition bafert you 
buyl Two and thraa badroom hooioa, 
with a wida talaction of daaigna and 
floor plant. A dapeait of only $33 
will start your conatruefion and lean 
precaating. Fiald offica, Lamaaa Read 
tod Eilat. Dial 4*4210, day or night.

Brown Realty Co. 
Near Golf Course

Throa lovaiy bodreemt, two tlla 
batha, firaplaet, larga kitchan,'pavad 
cemar let. Irick centtrvetlan. eadar 
•htka rdof. dtubla garaga. Shawn 
by appointmant only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Uana-MALTOR—Inauranea 

313 W. Wan Dial 44403 ar 1-4373 
m i  I4H 4 Nr 'ClM

gIZ room freme. eneUsat eeadltlen
Rente! Unit.
FIVE room freme ea Boyd Street. 91.01 
dova.
BrSIKCBB loti ea West Kcatucky end South Mela
TWO Pive acre Ueete. WtU tmproTid 
Neer Mtdlead.
OI Bqulty la three bedreom home.
POB rent; One three room, eae eU 
room, veil loeeted.

AAcKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-S207 Midland Tewar Bldg

HOME AND 
RENTAL UNIT

Two-badroom homa, with living 
room and dining room carpatad. 913 
•quart faat of living araa. Clota in 
on pavad itraat. Furniahad apart- 
maot on roar of lot. Total price only 
$7,500. Shewn by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
leens^tEAlTOR—lniuroncg 

215 W. Well DIel 4-6603 Of 3-4373
^ n ^ lW B rrffife e  bsdfoeOi heme nmuf 
slsmehury eeheel. Oentrel hees. elr* 
cooler, nke feoeed jsrd Od peved
etreet. Dtel ) » i m _______
tJtBOB three room ̂ ouee. se be moved.

BY OWNER
$1450.00 Down

Leeviog, must b« sold. Cost 
$9,630, lest Jenuery, will ig|l 
$8,1(X). Nict two-bgdroom in 
originel Crestview Heights.

3201 Delano 
Dial 4-5954
S-BEDRCCAA^" 
Gl HOAAE

Bath and a hall. Wotl built of brick 
and frama, with ttttchad garaga 
laundry conntetiont, lets of clotott, 
many extra. Vary libaral Gl flnanr- 
ing plan tvallabla. Sea It today at 
1119 East Spruca.

J. Lynn Metcalfe
Durrell-Stone Co.
Horn#

2-3650
Officd
4-6674

ELAAWOOD
ADDITION

Two bedrooms, don, guest room. 
1 Vg beths. Fnclos^ yerd. Peved 
itroet, $3,000 will hendle. One of 
thg best buys In Midlend. Loeeted 
et 507 Cuthbert. Shown by ep- 
pointfhent only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loens—REALTOR—Insurence 

315 Ŵ ^Well Diel 4-6603 or 3-4372

400 399 culUtettoo. modern 3
bedftrvu home, good outbutldlngit la 
good imgetlon country. One-helf mln- 
ermle gu. Tvo mllre of Dtmailtt. 9kg9 
per erre. 921 400 dovn. Beleaee 2 to • 
yeera. 4 per oent latereet. PoeMmlea 
nov.

culUvetloa. Tegp good 9 
Improvement. BBA end

I school bus. Parm rented for tbit year. 
' buyer to get one-third rent, rnurwlcin 
of bouM If desired. Priced 9119 per 
sere. 41F090 loen.
390 Arras, igo cultjretioa. No tmpreee- 
menu exeept good fenem sad wind* 
min. Plenty of irrtgstlon vster. vlad* 
min vster st 19 ft. oa BBA had sebosl 
bus r*use. Poaseasloa aev. 9199 par 
sere.

Howard Scoggin
Reel Estate

Office First State Benk Bldg." 
Box 334 

Oimmitt, Texes

1005 Mogford
Thraa4>adroom and dan, two-bath. 
Air conditionad, cantral haating. 
carpatad t h r o u g h o u t .  Pricad 
$19,300.

L. E. Waynick
Builder

1010 A i n j i t a D i a l  4-494S

E. O. PARSONS
Dial 1-4144

Cowden Addition
Nica thraa-badroom ahoma on pav
ad Itraat. Tila fatKa, huga back 
yard, air conditionad, watar toftankr. 
Clota to school. Half brick conitruc- 
tlon. $3,000.00 will handla.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loeni^REALTOR Însurencg 

215 Wa Well Diel 4-6602 or 2-4372 ;

MUST SELL
Equity In- nica two-badroom FHA. 
Naar aehool. Tarma. 330B Dalano.

Dial. 2-3996
f^ U  bedfeoa r SbussT'BsWTOoreer lot 
vlth tvo sdjolBlnf lets. Butsae system. 
Oood vster veil sad I h#. pump Oae
block eset of Ootf Couree oa Douglss. 
Price eo.900. talk terms. DUl 4-9igf

SAAALL DAVIS MT. RANCH
10 sections, very beet ranch lend ta 
Blghlsnd Hereford Arev 0 mtlee from 
good tova. All rolling blU type eoua* 
try. aoUd gramms ersss. Pleaty vster. 
Quick pnmsmion, Besl bsfpMa. Oood 
4 per eeat oa or before, laaa eg raaeh 
nev Por full taformsttop osU er write 
HABBT W. CABPBrTBBa AJplhib Tease, 
pboae 124 44B J. — -

tmprovemente, net feooes, poaeeaslon. 
Must be eeen to be sppreeUted. Orsa 
Zaodeoa.tovner)— Bsmllton. Texas
BLfSINESS HtOFfRTY 49
POB lalt er Tnaat BmMaiul ar buM- 
nem property, eemer dOO South Mala 
and Nev Tort Street. Tom Wlago. DIst
4-4d07. —_______________________

lease: DvelUag for prafamlodi9 
uee. Comm of 0  sad Wert WsIL OUl 2-1211. ________
tveety-sU scree. 900$ Wert ■ M th % a u  
atrsM. DUl 4-TI7t.re lUT or mU a hota.. ]imI Dial S-3SU 
and list It la The Bepertm-TWeggsm 
Clsaetflod Ads.
$»xi6 BWLPIBa. three scr^  l ia^l 
Good vster veil, ttx trsUm apeeas. to* 

“  ‘ ‘  ivsy. DUl I lOOi.csted ea Benkln Blghv
RIAL HTATt TO TRADB 70 1
WILL trade edulW ta hoau la lim s u  
for equity la home to Utdlohd. Xf la*
6ttt "ttU VLfBr tu "T K "  
Telegram Clsaetfted Adel
CiASStPliD DISHAY

c u s s m io  DISPLAY

W f R ^ A It
Radial, Small AppBiniai 

Cer Rector
nCKUr t  DBUVKY 

Pormian Radio Sorvico 
311 Dedaan Dial 3-7044

laqulr
2-90tT.

[Ulrs Tig MsniaBsIg;

CLAiSIPliO OltPUY

3-BEORCXDM HOME
got Aadreve BlsAvsy WvU*buUS brkh. 
Vlth attached asraga. Cleeeta galore 
Well taodeeaped^Dao edra. BaS^va 
nMghborbood. ewa vatm tyeUm. 
Bhova by apjutbtaeat oaly.

CLARK SMITH
2414 W. Wall Dial 4-5642 or 4-3114 
■em rrns^(nriw<uirxK«Eiria^
Uvlag room carpeted vall-to-valL Niee 
Uvn. 4-flig after I except Baturday
POUR boSoom d n . aev >nek~  
Prlaeetoo. Refrigerated sir eoadltlon- 
lag. luxunoua. Was i4g.900i epoelal 
mjOO Hdghad 9-a$l. sights )-3lgg

I CUSSWm DISMAY

Durrall-Stona'a REAL BTATE
H IT TAHADE
1209 Wggt Storey

Tvs kriresm. Oea. Plfspisti. Wall*. ___Pifspiiti.
to-vall carpet. Drapes. Doable 
r a ^  AU add up te laxaj^eas

1003 North AinsU*
TUe van located tbree btdi___
vttb extra batb. desHe garage aad deva pajmeat.
Ule feaec. will make yea aa oaccl- 
teat heme.

1409 WMt TgnnM4M
This veil lerated three hedreom Is aa rxeeUeat bay. Can ler ap- 
peiatRseat.

1 0 *  EMt NoU m
Tkrm l Urn wi. arm Imstaa. Thla 

u Birw Pilr. |I>4ia.

-n ^ a s :
OimAT

BRING YOUR

Home-Building Problems
TO USI

h  d e e in '1 ceat a n y  m e re  te  " g e  firat elaaa” — 
a n d  If  ^  w e v le  Woa te  b u m  a h e m e  yew 
aan reeliy b e  prewd e f ,  i fe  v e r y  eeay te  "§ tt
th e  b a l  reMbi f *  b y  c i d i n f  ua te d ayl%
W e  ae âciaRae in  th e  cenatru cHen e f  in d i- 
v id iie n y e ty le d  hem ee fee ga a rin d n e H n e

1703 We«t Oeugla*
Mop aad leeh. Thrte targe M 
feeme. Boa. Tve baths. Two fire- 
placei. Doable garage. Can for a»- 
petataeeat to see ttds show place.

1714 Princeton
Thru bedrooeas. Doable garage, V ie 
mmea. Befrtgerated reeMag. WM 
iesisaMg f u  a dterrimlaatlag 
barer.

Northwtft
Vew tkTM a-ar«.'.n. tiF. hMX krtrX 
ItMaa. 14,!!! «mrx.

Awtla au w . T km  •aulaadlat ka, m  th. authM. Waa n tj at aaw aiajta.

204 Eaat Oak
■ireem frame. DatrUadiae 

$16.19$.

311 North Moriafia
Nev tbfoe bedroom, tvo bath, 
hfick. Ceraer UC gItAii.

1209 South Waalharferd
Thie atco home caa he hoaght fee 
tern thaa.fiAgi.

O a r  U a «  F a d BH ta  A r a  U n a i u a l M .  F w k  la  O a f  l a f  Amt Diacaaa V a a r  
B a al l a M a  R ia b ln a a  W M  O a r  h g a H t a a a C  S ta ff.

L Y N N  M E T C A L P f  -  J I M  K B I Y  -  V B N O N j R B > P A T H

laan anO’ Inauranaa aarvtaa.
112W .W AU-D IAL2-1693

i v M m o t  ana autfOAv*. c a l u

Rha PalloHor, 4-5491 . 
B. W. (Stovt) Slovena, 4<4134 
A. Honry Sara-nac. 3-3190

FOR SALE
COaUMiClA i ar W Oum iAl

xoQBTBPnaac#
Dial 447S2 or 2-4327

X  y o u  w in  caM ua,
m 6 ^ ov^m te^Mio iMj ■Vfy UfwW mil
m u m  le a n . I f  yew

wwi nmip imimBe m
ma, and arranee a maxi-

♦rea l ESTATE *L0AMS 
 ̂ *JNSURANCE

1

CAU Ut TOOAYI

H. A. CHISM
Builder of fine Homes

S l i r  W. Oide DM X40S2 er 4-S2M

40L)lBl9$Mnq
PHONC9I 

• 4 6674 
4-9242

E V m iN G S  a  S U N D A Y , 4 4 4 1 1 , 2 4 S2S, 2 4 SS012-72S4
_______________ * _____________ _̂____________________
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In Luscious 
New Pastels!

2 9 " ..

Simply perfect for a 
West Texas Spr ing. . .  
by Rothmoor, Ted Stein, 
Leeds and Sporleigh 
. . . Finest of Spring 
woolens. . .  choose yours 
from this exciting 
new collection!

S P E C I A L  S A L E !

'm NIW MwiTmT 10

FTMtietly III I i ir l  «Cl>a«y ■ « » » « * % ■«<'*«* * * * —  
Iw tW |BC* of m l  T «b  jM t iM m  •< Dm« ^  Cnr’*

SiM-SttT liTMiaks. T m  fw  ( l i i M  liM  Ib ibt «M  
W a f« a n M  thaaM: PM nk Flak. I*x 1W .

SioB. Saaih A w fim i. Right 1*4.

'«?' i

Wave O f  Brutal Crime Draws 
Angry Reactions In Baltimore

Spring Preview..!.

Strawcloth
Shellcap
with velvet.

$300

loohi lika jnvch men monayl 
Pattipoint strawcloth crisp a«)d 
trash, drapad wHh valvat. In all 
thasa colors: black, brown, navy, 
whita, rad, balga, coffaa, gray, 
pink.

i/ai'iim
Yevf S00<T< ttOtM»HONyC»Nriy

Millinery Deportment

Turn Fo r  Thira First

PARTfES
by

r

PAIR PULLS
BALTIMORE —OP)— A wave of 

' murders and robberies in the coun> 
; try’s sixth largest dty has touched 

11 off an angry reaction that spread 
' Thursday from the homes of wrath
ful citizens to the Executive Man-

: James W. Powell, 
Rankin Carpenter 
Two Decades, Dies

a 75-cent robbery.
These recent crimes and dozens 

of other burglaries, robberies and 
knife assaults have alarmed the 
city’s law officers and citizens.

, RANKIN-Jsmes W. PoweU. TI. “ “
former Pecos County rmnchnmn uid ^

. Rsnkln carpenter 34 years, died

Midland't Start For Mtn And Womtn !

Wednesday at the restdencB here.
He had been lU for several months.

Graveside services wers to be held 
St 3 p.m. Thursdsy In tbs Rankin 
Cemetery.

PoweU homesteaded land In Pe> 
cot County from 1910 to 1936 before 
comlnc to Rankin. Bom In HIU 
County, he moved to Jonsa County 
with his parents st the sge of three.

PoweU wss married to Utsery 
Hestsnd Feb. 23. 1912. Re wss a 
member of the Christian Church.

Survivors Include the widow: Hv»l the tovemor had promised

slon and through the hsUs of the | volume In maU, telegraau and tele* GEM DANDY
State Legislature. i phone calls demanding more severe

The granddaughter of an early ; criminal laws.
Maryland governor and her 66- 1 two bUls were proposed on the 
year-old companion died under plU- floor of the General Assembly Wed- 
less bludgeoning of an sze-burglar. | uesday. One would make the carry- 

A gentle, widely admired Ubrarlan . ujg of ^ penknife with a blade as 
was slashed senselessly to death In , long as three Inches as much of a

crime as the packing of s  loaded 
gun. The other would require poUce 
Ucenslng of the purchase of pistols 
and revolvers.

Another blU slated to be Intro
duced Thursdsy would make a sen
tence of St least one year manda
tory In tmprovoked knife assaults.

daughters. Mrs. R. D. MeSpaddden 
and Mrs. Gordon Steele of Rankin. 
Mrs. W. E. Horn of Crane, Mrs. O. 
C. Parks of Seymour and Mrs. Jim
mie Lou Taylor of Eklorsdo; a sis
ter. Mrs. DeUa HsrtweU of Klngs- 
msn. Arts., and 13 grandchildren.

Police To Drog Lake i 0 a ^  • a
Fo. Mv.«>lini Pop... J Q Q y f u l  R O K  S  B i d

V«ffTW\T T T*T**T ̂  _./*H  -rKm T9«1_ , ■ "  —

Van Fleet Farewell
XMPOLI. IT ALT —Of)— The Itsl 

Ian poUes plan a fishing expedition 
In Lake Como for some of Benito 
MuaaoUnl's secret documents.

They'said EmlUo BurresI, driver 
o f the last dlctstor's speedboat, told 
them he dumped three large metal 
cases of the papers Into the lake 
Just before the end of World War 
n . BurresI said he acted on Mua- 
soUnl’i  orders.

SEOUL—(Jf)—0*n. James A. Van | and retirement. He has led

"the full facilities of the state' 
drive on crime.

There is sbout one truck for every 
10 persons In the United States.

PIANO SPECIALS

•  GULBRANSEN -  MAHOGANY FINISH
Queen Anne distinctive period piano
Regular Price $714.50. Special.................. ....... ........

•  GULBRANSEN -  SILVER ASPEN FINISH
An outstanding value in blond wood
Regular Price $630,00. Special...................... j____ _

the
Fleet bsule 90.00U cheering Koreans j multi-nation Allied Army In de- 
4 tearful farewell Thursday and; fense of South Korea since April, 
promised to return one day to visit i 1951.
the war-ravaged peninsula. | Thousinds of South Koreans

Van Fleet win surrender com -, paraded through Seoul in nesr-sero 
msnd of the U. S. Eighth Army weather from early morning until 
to U . Gen. Msxwdl D. Taylor early, the official ceremonies started late 
next month and leave for the U. 8 . In the afternoon

I They carried benners which urged 
the SO-yesr-old general. “Please 

; come back to Korea and stay with 
us.“

President Syngman Rhee also 
urged the general and his wife to 
return Mrs. Van Fleet recently re
turned to the U. S.

In an emotlon-'hoked voice, Van 
Fleet replied, "I  thank you for tht 

I  invitation. I shall come back."
It was clear Van Fleet meant 

rJs return would be In a private role. 
He has said he wants to visit both 
Greece, where he also led the fight 
against communism, and /Korea i 
after his retirement.

The South Koreans showered Van 
Fleet with farewell presents, and 
he told them he was overwhelmed 
by “ this tremendous show of good 
wlU.”

$650

$595
•  CABLE-NELSON -  EBONY FINISH 
Full Six* Kgyboard— Finest moterioh throughout 
Regular Price $520.00. Special....... .*..................... $495

AND M ANY MORE!
•  USED PIANOS START AT $65. '
Rant a raconditioiMcl piano — $5.00 par month.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO FINANCE CHARGE

WEMPLE-MAY
MUSIC & APPUANCE CO.

116 W M  WaH St.
Acnm  Frooi Schorh—gr HdM

Other half.** whote one Indigx^t 
Marrlander to a member of the 
state lawmaking body.

Baltimore women going out these 
evenings to solicit contributions f(W 
the Mothers March on Polio are 
accompanied by police officers, fire
men and voltmteers from the dvil 
defense minute men.
Drive On Crime

Wednesday, five clvie leaders of 
^ tliM iw  C I ^  upon <^T. Theo- | p i n DLETON. ORE. -O fr - A 10 
^  McKeldln to demimd an »ntl- , manufmetur-
crime program. Even before their •. ^' Ing business vas turned over to the

^ e n t h  Day Adventist Church Wed- 
j nesday by a man and his wife, who

His nu tor, compUlned that nmg- 
Istratest sometimes fall to provide by us.
suffldBntly severe sentenoea of business Includes the Harris
a need for more police. Pine Mills here, one of the nation s

A special MaryUnd Senate com -' l » r » » t  unfinished furniture pro- 
mittee has scheduled a meeting for i Queers, and furniture - assembly 
next Friday In an attempt to find a plants at Chicago Heights, n i :  
solution to the burgeoning crime.! Alexandria, Vm.; and Cleburne, 
problem. i Texas.

A tten d ^  will be ranking police! Clyde H. Harris, 62, explained the 
ofRclals,'state'aattonieys and Judges I gift this way: 
from Baltimore dty and from Anne' “We have tried to be faithful In 
Arundel and Baltimore Counties. i our dealings with the Lord and He

Meanwhile, state lawmakers atiiuis given us far more than we de- 
AnnapoUs report an unprecedented i serve. Now we are giving our en-

New Auto Storage In City 
To Begin Operations Friday

Norton’t Auto Park. Inc.. Friday ■ vice station accommodations with 
will start its operations in the new! parking. It plans to exercise a call 
Western Building at 301 North B ig! system whereby the owner’s car will 
Spring Street. The structure is the be waiting upon arrival.

NEW YORK —<JPH- Broadway 
crowds paM no attention to ih« 
■Ran working In tho window of 
the jewelry store.

What tho crowds didn’t know 
was that the window stripper wae 
a robber, with a pal inside Marray 
Bricks* sitore.

Bricks, held np and honnd hy ! 
the pair, watched hetplsesly as • 
the window ’’triasaer*' rraeved 1 
between «M H  and %l$jm worU ‘ 
of gems. Tho handlts aleo left 
with gr^  In caeh.

Birthday cakes and pink k s cream snd 

jouT  little giri in her first Jumping-Jades 

PartiesI Yes, it’s a brand-new Jumping-Jack

Shoe. . .  a pretty party shoe with all the
s .

style, quality and fit you ’ve com e^ ^  

to expect in Jumping-Jacks!

Gav, good-time colors 

for little girls 

growing up I

•V,..

In block potont or 
brown illig ito r.
6-8 ........ $S.9S
8V2-I2 _  $4.95 

12’/i-4 $7.15

Lumberman Gives 
Empire To Church

ATOM STRIKE ENDS

OAK RIDGE TENN —Mb— The 
loet of the strlkLig constroction 
worker, et the huge etomla plant 
here vere ordered by their union to 
report bock to their Jobs Thursday.

FROM ODESSA I
Blanche Woode and R.th.,rt.ni 

I Miller of Odessa rlxlted Wedsmday 
! In Midland.

first In Midland to combine both 
office space end auto storage under 
the some roof.

The'parking area will comprise 
90 per cent of the building. J»Ok C. 
and Grady H. Vaughn, Jr., brothers, 
who erected the ultra modern build
ing. leased the garage to Norton’s 
Auto Pork, Inc., a Dallas corporation 
under the monogenunt of Ralph M. 
Norton.

Earl Houdyshell will be the man
ager of the garage. He boosts 30 
years of experience and has been 
managing Norton's largest garage 
in Dallas.

The Norton Corporation has been 
in the automobile parking business 
In Dallas and other dtles in Texas 
for approximately 31 years. The 
company now has In operation X  
parking garages or lots In Dallas, 
four In Wichita Falls and Is in the 
process of estabUsblng Its first 
parking service In Waco.

It Is thq plan of the company to 
work out a program of cooparattoD 
with merchonte In MkQand to sub- 
i ld l»  porUng, a system wUeh hag 
worked wiell in connection with 
tbeatere and bonks In other Texas 
municipalities.

Norton’s win offer a 34-hour eer- 
Tlee here Including complete eer-

Free favors and other gifts wlU go 
to, customers of the garage this 
wMkend.

Approximate^’ 300 cars con be 
handled In the garage space wrhlch 
does not Include the first floor, de
signed for offices. The garage will 
operate with the latest type facul
ties. The automatic moiUift and 
public address system for rapid dis
patch of cars ore included.

New York's Busi 
Walkout Settled

NEW YORK —Ofh- The biggest 
bus «trlk», in New York City’s his
tory ended early Thursday and some 
buses started rolling.

Full resumption of aerrlee wks 
not due untU Friday.

TIw strike of 8.300 drim e and 
malnterumce men wae entering Its 
twenty-ninth day as the lost of 
eight struck private bus companies 
signed on arbitration formula.

The strikers wer* ordered bock 
6>' work by union chiefs.

A three-man arbitration board 
will hendle the wave-hour dispute 
between the companies and the CIO 
Tnuisport Workers Union.

tire business to him.*
Returns from the business wUI 

help support churches, hospitals and 
schools of the denomination In this 
country ind abroad. President W. 
H. Branson of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist church, who flew here from 
Washington, D. C , to complete the 
tronsacUon, sold.

The firm has a payroll of 800 
here, more than half of them mem
bers of the ^ e n t b  Day Adventist 
church, which regards Saturday as 
the Sabbath.

Harris wiU continue as manager 
of the firm until Charles J. Nigele, 
secretary of the North Podfie Un
ion Conference of the church at 
Portland, becomes familiar enough 
with the business to assume the 
post.

Harris, who sold he and his wife 
decided years ago that “tithing has 
always been a basic tenet of the 
Christian faith,’* has orchards, two 
wheat ranches and a cattle ranch 
which he will retain.

■Y

'um
jssusssssasJIam

House Planning 
Lengthy Hearings 
On T-H Changes

WASHINGTON —Of)— Chairman 
McConnell (R-Pa) said Thursday 
the House I#bor Committee Is 
keeping an open mind on possible 
chaivvi In the Toft-Hortly law until 
it completes on extensive hearing.

With the hearing set to get under 
way fetaruory 10, McConnell sold 
ther-j ere bills, zx) amendments, 
nothing to which we are wed.” i

“WcR let the hearings determine j 
that. When they are ended, the i 
comniitte will endeavor to write a 
bill l:.ased on the testlmony.*

Sess jns are expected to contlntw 
for at least two months, possibly 
longer

McCunnell said he ocpects the 
Rouse hearings to deal mainly with 
the s.-ctione of the law which cover 

:fhe National Labor Relations Board, 
unfai- labor practices, the noo- 
Communift oath requirement, union 
elections and national emergendee.

ThrM Top Generals Meet 
For Korean Strategy Talks

TOKYO—{^V-Three of America’s 
top generals met In Tokyo Thurs
day for strategy talks ont the Ko
rean War.

Wtlhln in  hour Gen. J. Lawton 
CoUlns, U. S. Army chief o f staff; 
and L‘ . Gen. Jgaxwell D. Taylor, 
rommsnder-designete of the Hghth 
Army, flew In from opposite di
rections for confsrences with Gen. 
Mark Clark, the U S. Far East com
mander.

The meeting came amid continu
ing speculation that the war soon i 
win take a new turn—either in a 
fuU-icale Allied offensire or In 
greater direct pre«ure against the 
Chinese Communist mainland.

Taylor arrived from Washington. 
CoUlns flew back from a quick ln-> 
spectlon trip in Korea. !

It was the first time In the K o - . 
rean War that the U. S. chief of| 
riaff, thy Far Bast commander «n d  
an EUhth Army commander had 
been together In Tokyo. .i

Ttykw leaves for Korea In a day i 
or two to take command of the 
Eighth Army from retiring Gen. I

James A. Van Fleet, who has had 
the Job sinoe April. 1951.

Conini said be would ieoBRJ^Iday 
on a quick tour o f Japaafl «rtb- 
em defenses—both on A -  mala 
Island of Honshu and on Hokkaido, 
which Uea only a few mUes from 
Soviet territory.

CoUlns was brimming with en- 
thuilssm over the Eighth Army. 
He partlrularty twialaed the ROK 
(RepubUc of Korea) Army.

T hese men are not Just ROK’s,'* 
he said, “They’re real io(±s.’

FROM MeCAMET 
Mrs. Myrtle Bailey and Mrs. Tim 

Blmmoos o f McCamey attended to 
btoiiieee here Wednesday.

MIDLAND C  o r  C. B ^ Q U E T  GUESTV-OfficiRlg 
o f ChRmben o f CommercR in nfaio Wert Texas eities 
were amons fueets o f the ifid land o ^ n U a tion  at ite 
annual banquet Tuesday hi^it. Shown, loft to right, 
are; Alden Cathey, WTCC staff, Abllens; DeWaj-ne 
Davis, Lamesa manager; Leon Huff, Snyder manager; 
John Zachry, Sionahaas manager l O. G. Rudy, Mon

ahans president; Charles R. Young, McCamey man
ager; R . L. Smith, McCamey p ru d en t; Herbert 
Feather, Snyder president; Harold R . Downs, Odessa 
president; Jesse Lc Owens, Odessa manager; H. C. 
Kyle, Seminole manager; Hila Weathers, Stanton 

manager, and Joe Pond, Big Spring.- ^

Blondie The Bandit 
Robs Liquor Store

G L E N D A L E . CALIF. —Of>— 
Blond'e tb ( Buult; struck again ) 
Wednnday night In a 845 holdup of ! 
a Uquir store.

There have been eight holdupi by 
women reported in the Loe Angele* [ 
area In tlw lost two weeks, three | 
or four of them apparently by the 
some blonde.

WEST TEXAS'\

Loading Printers
and

Office Outfitters
the HOWARD co.

Uedkie OMce OutllWete 
114 S. teretae DM 44141

What Goes 
Into  ̂

Woodford's 
Prescriptions?

COM PLETE
STOCK

The reresl drugs, the newest 
health aids ere elwayt in 
stock here. Af eny time—in eny 
emergency we ere prepared 
to serve you promptly with the' 
utmost efficiency.

Woodford-Dnigs
Phono 2-1681

J

WANTED
e

Office Nurse
1

Apply

MAST CLINIC
, 2203 W. Illinois 

Telephone 2*1667

r '
V-
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:emen Get Hep Top Hastily; 
ottee Break May Be Broken

^  m j HAL BOTLX 
NXW YORK — Tb* cold fa v  

o f • D «r roTolutlon ipnad* In ehlU 
envoi tbrou(B garemmeDt etfleoi 
in Um  nsttoDl eopttoi.

TtMre'i panic brcwlnf en Uw 
Potomac. The big queatlon*th(r»— 
already being echoed in buetneea 
otfleaa acroee the land—ii;^

'm i l  Hte’1 boyi klU the (»nee 
break and the two-hour lun^T* 

Tbaae threati to the preeent 
oidaly popular pausei In the day*a 
oeonpatlon hare baen poaed by two 
o f Baenbower’s clean eweeplng 
freehmen broombolden.

Interior Secretary McKay bai 
l^ ^dow n the omlnoua adlct to hie 
^^Htmental employaa: *A day' 
work tor a day*! pay.' Already 
pualad bureaucrata are ad 
tbaaaelTes. “Whet doe* thla mean?' 
Twa-Baur Loach 

Attorney Oeneral Brownell 
one even further. In hie already 
famoua “Order No. 1 ' he declared 
that Juetlce Department employee 
would work from 9 to 5:30 pm - and 
that “ the houri of duty muat be 
atrtctly obaerred.'

Broamell attacked tardineaa and 
tha over-long hinch period and lald 
viola tor* will be disciplined. Other 
Cabinet official* are reported plan
ning almllar rules.

The Brownell order certainly 
dooms the two-hour lunch. But the 
Philadelphia lawyers among the 
minor bureaucrata are hopefully 
Studying one sentence:

Tlnavoldable or necessary ab-

r from duty not In excasa of 
nutes . .  . may be excused by 
aupervlaor.'

Caadasae! A taaphala/
*Ts thle a loophole,' they are 

--w<~y “which win atUl let us have 
a 15- minute morning and afternoon 

/break for coffee?"
I This clause may have to be re- 
I farted to-the Supreme Oourt Itself 

for declalmi. It Is obviously far too 
Important a matter for one man to 
decide.

It vitally affects more people than 
any problem yet dealt with by the 
new Administration. Xvery state- 
house. county courthouse and city 
hall employe In America is con
cerned.

“I f  the federal bureaucrats lose 
their coffee breaks, we probably 
will, too. In time," they worry. 
Everybody WarrIes 

Every office and factory workar 
also has a stake In the answer. For 
if the coffee break la abolishsd far, 
uners In th f govsmment vineyard. 
It is Ukeiy to dliappaar In the busl- 
ness world as welL Don't buslni 
people always boast they wc 

' and longer than government

issue is non-partisan. Repub
lican* and Democrat* are Itkslj to 
agree that: “Some Institutions, Ilk* 
matrimony and the coffee break, 
have become cherished parts of the 
American way. Let that new broom 
sweep away sanethlng else."

This government goal to abolish 
the two-hour lunch, of course, will 
have no effect on the business 
world. The problem of the business 
erorld is to cut down on the three- 
mertini, four-hour lunch.

LABORIOOB TASK 
Slkworms can be cultivated In 

the Dnltsd States as well as In 
other countries, but thi tediou*, 
eiactlin. and hardly profitable 
hand labor of unwinding the co
coons does not'appeal to Amerl- 
esn laborers.

Region Fight Musk TeachersTo Hold Workshop
toew Asa
jsi

Fifty music teertiirs o(
Bght of tb* Texas MuHeldnea- 

AssedaHen will meet at Ban 
V d i School Saturday lor 

a workshop. Musle teacher* o( Mid
land win aarve as hosts.

Problams winrcimlng the pubhe 
school musle prî pam win bs dla- 
euBMd and various phase* of rtass 
room musical actlvlUes demoo- 
atrated. Xvery teacher present win 
be on the program either as “teach
er* or “pupil* In the demonstra-

Miss Joanna Hlmmrl of Uunar

XlementatT School Is the ehalnnan 
In charge of phmntng the program 
for tha aeedeas. Tbarheri and lay 

In nobBe school 
musle are Invited to attefnd.

Tha foUowlng la tha program 
schedule.

S :M -» —ReglstntiOD .
(-lb —AttUo-viaual lietenlng dem- 

onatratioa and itlsmadnn, Mr*. Saaa 
WmjtJsbm JOUUW RlOl-
mel,

10-10;«S-Oam*a. Otadas 1-4 —, 
Mra Win Clark. Monahans. Orades" 
b-b—Mfa. Lealrd Meadows, Mona^

in:4b-U-Oaaae.
11-11-Jb-^hythma, Mlm 

beth rot, Odkasa.
ll:(b -n  Wnglng aiM dn 

tten. Peggy Ott. Midland. 
.13-1—Lmieh and buHnsa 
big. San Jacinto Osfeberta.

PRUXO POTS AMO PANS 
A slinrtage of Iron during bis 

reign canaad Edward m , of Big- 
land, to raise tbs pots and pant 
In hit royal kitpben to rank among 
hit moet priaad pnmmeloua

!•!

M ia OteU P 
3-3:: 

mentary Soooet

Standing In Line 
Leads To Wedding

NXW YORK — Just a year 
ago Kvelyn Tlenken, 1(, stenog
rapher, stood In line more than two 
hours to pay a parking fine for her 
boas at Manhattan Traffic Court.

Behind the window, Lloyd John-

t i, 35, a court officer, took the 
ket and a $5 bill, returned a dol
lar In change and talked with the 

pretty Brooklyn girl until other 
people In Una began to protest.

That ended Miss Tlenken’s traffic 
dlfflcultlm but not her relatlont 
with the court. Recently she e 
married to Johnson at the Congre
gational Church In '  Brooklyn on 
the exact anniversary of their meet
ing.

Andrews News
ANDREWS—The senior class of 

Andrews High School held Its an
nual banquet Friday In the Kleman- 
tary School Cafeteria. The Rev. 
Richard Phllpot at the Second Bap
tist Church of Odessa spoke to the 
group on “Seeking T h lw  Worth- 
wbUe.*

Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Lawler are at 
home In AaOnwt following their 
recent marriage' In Bobbs, N. M. 
Mrs. Lawler Is the forsoar Mrs .  
OInab L. Radford of Purtalas. M. M.

Mrs. Henry Shlrlty. srho I* mov
ing to Oaapar, Wyo. was bossored 

weak with a mhm  af tarswall 
Saturday Mra B.

' ’B. Callahan. Mrs. Bryan Bakar, 
Mrs. Woody WsBar and Baehaal 
Msmsrsr war* hnefswm at a braak- 
fast for Mrs. Shlriay. Wadnasday 
tha was hossorad with a eoffsa In 
the Oomm unity Building dubroo

Stott Bonk Assots 
Hit AliwTimo High

AUSTIN -« ( ) — Tsxas slata bank 
assata hK an aU-tlma higli of I1.HS,- 
OObAbb Dacaasbar 31. stptt Baakl^ 
Oommlmlsocr J. M. Falknar ip. 
ported 'Tusaday.

ReSum* wars raealvad from 4gT 
state banks. The total was blWASR- 
asb above tbs Dae. M. Ubl. flgnsa.

t

1 0 ‘
DISH

CLOTHS

3 : 1 9 '
MOMAI^JONn

35c
POND'S
LIQUIFYING

CREAM

1 9 ‘

50c
IPANA

DENTAL
CREAM

Med.
FA$TEETH 

Plate Powdei

5 4 ‘
lAdKefti

i.oo
d r en e

Shampoo
7 9 ‘

Khoz.$. s. s.
TONIC

Oaly 109

•  Ptais
J Cnraeh

AIs m s ^ s

I1‘  Economy 
^Size Chocolate 
Bars for Lest!

Big bars chock lull c f  
re si plaasur*. try 'tnjf

HERSHEY’S or
.N E S T L E D  . . .  1  /

W d c m i C H O e o U T E U R
Big fsraity sita- A W t 
plain, almond. . .  A I

I D i f A N
M ( ^ ( d q r e e r L  J h i e n o L

D R U G  C O .
^  S P E C IA L S  T H U R S D A Y  P . M . - F R I D A Y - S A T U R D A Y  

Wg A r t  Ngygr KnowiMgly .Uitdtnold —  W# M a tt Or Btai Any Prka la Midland 
Sighl rasarved to limit quantities.

Here's s B eer o f BetutHul

V A L E N T IN E S
W c'vt all kinds—including spe
cial ones for Mom. Did. Sweet
heart, W ife. Husband A mor*.

f f
DISH 

TOWELS
I.7S Valu*

Soft, Unt-free kitchen towels 
Absorbent, bleached.

Pack o f ......  6 For 1.09

years to reach the

Take a GOOD

MEDIi 
C A B IN ET - Q i r j o i

'i9S\ Qoia 
|oH IfniV! 
I| 'i l9)Iol

Yets H*a iaportam to *uke inveotory*. . .  
new and regulcrty. Be aure that your Medi* 
dna Cabinst ia atockad arid r*a<y far brnOy
eraergeuLtea Be aura you have s«t«nuftv sup- 
plim o f fresh everyday drugs and 6tat-*id 
■ippiia* on hand. Forsaiglit now can ftirawall 
worry later!

And rernenber always: before any wgn of 
aarkna ticknem can davalop, see your Doctor.

O R U O S  W ITH A  R E P U T A T IO N  /

5"^ to 3 5 '

4.49 Built-In Stovg
ALOMINUM

PERCOUTOR
Easy to pour/ 098 
7 eup tlxo . . .

5.69 3-Speed Swift'
3-5pttd Switch 

MASTERCRAFT 
HEATIR6 PAD

fleecy cotter/ 
inner cushion

Iverwei t̂? 
^ASTABStof 
Reducing

2 1 ?

BOOR 
MATCHES

25'
fLimlt O

FOR SMOKERS!

g t f r 2
for RECORD
S AV IN G S !

ANACIN TABLETS 9 0 *  S ize

REG. 25c—(limit >)

WILDROOT CREAM OIL
REG. 60c—(limit 1) ...............................................

(Limit 111

PILLS

COLGATE TOOTH PASTE
REG. 75c—(lim]t 1) .

WAX PAPER
M O I S T E X - ( li m it  l ) - R o f l .........

CHAMBERLAIN'S LOTION
T.00-(limif TJ

Flaost OeoUfy Won't DoH M r

63* PINT FORMUU20 
“ imiOYL’’  M * UQUID
M M E IItL  OIL S R A M F O O  

f g y  2, S a ve  3 7e l e y  2,  S a ve  39e I4 T  sy 2 79''

Fafeaf VHaalss

( N a f M i
DiCALCIUM 

PROSPNATE 
| g y  2,  S a ve  54e

lo ftu s  4 7 1  
a f 100 | —2

WHbCMarapbyH
FimoitllDY

6 l c  STICK 
DEODORART 

| g y  2 ,  S a ve  40e

2 heady A A o
sticks 9 0

M etal, Leakproof!

Mastercrafi 
Tackle B o x'
I4-incher. 4  g Q  
Reg. %2.49
3-part, rise-up tray.

43c RUBBINQ ALCOHOL
Walgraen's. Pint sixe.
■ay

graeni 
2— So'V* ITe. now ■ 2:69'

B9c WHITE PINC-TAR 
COUGH SYRUP

1—Sov* if* . now. 2:112
gtreassllned Bcaaty!
K od a k  B row n ie  

"H A W K E Y E "
Instant and 7 2 0
Bulb shutter___ *

Popular box-type

RU BBER GOODS
SesmJf/s! Ltskprool!

TYSON HOT 
WATER BOTTLE
Holds 2 quarts A Q g  
1.69 value...... * 0

’̂ re-C rip " Tyson

I5;.l!IWBa  ■LOVES
Satinizcdl

^  Best Bmy,. 9 9

Tytors Qaality
FEHIRIRE
SYRIRSE

■sfolar t l . l *  
Cap and
aUeld . . . 79*

2-Qnnrt
TRAVa
SYRIRSE
Reguler 4.1b

W/ptpe* n  Q .  
fa tubtag

Pin* tarindhlonse KINQ
lO W A R M

Ifatw A

i« .v ;s r h i

P om on  R e d ie  a a d  TV O f f e r !

CHARLES AMTELL 
HAIR CARE Dm
A f  Spoolol Low  P rttol
•  FORMULA t
•  SHAMPOO.
le o m B T S O E O N .

ilAJAg.

P M M I

Basy~Fitl Top
SERVIAE I” 

ICERAR
jbeeelof (t.47l 
Solenk  0 g t

W /A ltnebatem s

2 - Q i T y i M
Ci r Wm Hm

3.3b Vahto
Bowtofa 1 4 «
Syringe___ 1^’ '

leg . Sis* bar

L i f e b u o y  

Soap 
3  tor 7 9 c

(Umit 3)

5bc
P oK den t

Plate
Cleaner

Reg. Size
BROMO

SELTHR
7̂I Only

Larit
PACQUIHS 

IHand Crein

79‘

CtOARiTTi 
I HOlOBt

WtthbFIHen 
Out tar, 7 xq  
Mleotlna w '* ''

Png. t%n Lkn  
LMHTKR 

FLUID BUY
H alf.
Pimt le

f t  SAM TOIAMOS s>« I f
TtFM eU AM RSM tow . | f

4S<
Lisferine

r T o o t h  
Paste

2  for 5 9 *

lio 
TAMPAX

Mbdbrt S M llb 7
PrbtbcHbb

t h e t . .

COUCHDR0»̂
2 iS * l

a f e

Jeris
H a i r ^

*u4t.
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. J ^ L l ^ D «-JU ce  scrawled across his face. Don Lewis skids to a 
^stop fter beirif body checked in $ match with Brooklyn at the 
Ninth Regiment Armory in Manhattan. Ironically, the New Jersey 
Joltei t’ star is touted as the fiercest blocker in Roller Derby com- 

petition. ( N £A)

Youth Center Chatter

NT TO MOTORISTS | onTFlTTUD PRISONERS
automobile motor becomes In England, every wom.m prU- 

4 ^  causing the mater In' Mier serving more than six months 
Img system to boll, the has a complete outfit of cljthc.'—• 

cap should not be re>: dresses, apoms. and underclothe.> 
tmtU the heat has subsided, ^ m a d e  to her measure.

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEKEND
. . . are m abundance at Sno- 
w hite  Bakery! Fresh, tasty cakes, 
pies and breads are here for 
V^uf complete enjoyment . . . 
and at a price tha.t fits easily 
into your budget. Try our 
specials this weekend!

ORAN GE CHIFFON CAKE
Tasty, refreshing, appetizing nrange chiffon cake 
made with fresh, juicy oranges whipped into a 
light chiffon cake. Fresh oranges also used in 
the smooth, creamy orange icing that covers this 
wortdetful cake. SPECIAL for FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY..................................................

CHOCOLATE CREAM  PIE
A crisp, flaky pie crust completely filled to over* 
flowing with a rich, creamy chocolate custard . . 
topped with light, huffy, tasty meringue. Baked 
to perfection in Snowhite’s gleaming ovens!
SPECIAL for FRIDAY and SAnjRDAY 

i

PINEAPPLE FRUIT ROLLS
For a real breakfa.st treat try these 
wonderful pineapple fruit roUs made 
of popular Danish pastry and Jukry. 
tender pineapple. Youll agree with 
US that these rolls give you the eye- 
opener you want!

Doz.

(>ECAN TARTS
Indivklual cru t̂ '̂̂ c^ps filled to the 
brim H u h a wonderful pecan com- 
binalito that la kr delicious as it is 
«*hol&me a n d  saasfylng. Try 
s<Kne?khis week-end •y

liuTl enjoy UL l i p
l U  each

DATE-NUT BREAD
Rich, tender dates and wboletaoM 
satisfying nuU blend together In 
this outstanding loaf of bread to 
give you something IffKCIALI For 
a variety In breads . . .  Chooae Data- 
Nut Bread this week
end.

loaf25‘
■ f r e n c h  D O N U T S

These Isity. tender Tkench donuta archecom- 
iag nMge and mdre popular each day. T iy 
a dcMB- thla watk-eod and

iwUpl 60' Doz.
l i t

BRKERY
105

•1
OIAL2-2«*l

■y RAltCT LOV E U N O U B  
Have you baen glrlng your whola 

baarted lopport to the BaUdooi 
whan they ^ y  basketball? Why not 
come on out to the Midland High 
S-hool Oym and sac them wla? 
AH they need la juat a little support.

Coogratulatlona to the BuUdoga 
on their win over the Laireaa Toma- 
doea Tuaaday night. The Bulldogs 
played one of their beat games o( 
the season.

Congratulations to the Bulldogs' 
Basketball Sweetbaart. Sadie Nu
gent. Sadie was elected sweetheart 
last week. She hasn't mlaaed a 
baakttball game all year, Including 
out-of-town games.

Do you remember Carl and Tom
my Cairigan? WeU, they were here 
during the Chrlatmaa holidays, and 
now have enrolled In school bare 
In Midland. They fonnerly atUnded 
Peacock MlUtary Institute In San i 
Antonin. Glad to have you beck. | 

The favoriiea dance last Satur-' 
day nlfht went off v e^  well. The 
Student Council aponrored It. I 

Do vou have ynur membership?; 
If not. why not get It? It isn't too 
late and vou rould lust be enlovlng 
more of the Youth Center activities, i 
A 19A1 membarsblo rard costa onbr 
v '»  do'Iar Se- Mv-t fo ' vour cards.;

We heard that Dot. E\an.s. Ken- 
-rth Schnini. B*tty Bolton. Nell 
Curran Janice Rawdon. Ruth Ann I 
and M.iry Jna Dtckla«on. Shalon 
Braawell Carl and Tommy C irri-; 
gan, Wayne Cooper. J. T, Grtsaet, 
Jimmy Hicks Tommv and Don 
Stringer a.id Barbara Cline all had 
fun the other night. Yes, Barbara, 
CUne had a party. Seems as though | 
Wavne Cooper kept telling her It 
wa.a h's birthday It might have i 
been, but that waa not the reason | 
far the party. Everyone had great 
fun and a big time. |
Czea Come Hone 

Must be time for the ISies to be i 
back home. So far we have .seen only ' 
a few of them, but the rest should  ̂
pull In anytime Those we have seen  ̂
are BUI Franklin. Bobby Peters and i 
Tom Collins from Texas AAcM. 
Roane Puett is visiting Bill Franklin j 
during the between semesters vacs- i 
tlon. Roane attends Texas Unlver- , 
slty. The Puetta moved to Kilgore: 
shortly after Chrlatma.«.

Jimmy Adams is here from Texas 
Tech and Stan Coker from 6MU.

Virginia Lou Wilkinson. Helen 
Zant. Barbara Tom and Sharon 
Herrell have returned from their 1 
trip to Washington D. C While | 
there they saw former Midland { 
achoolmatea. Margie Heniley, Nancy, 
Warren and Ann Ashby '

Thla announcement will Interest' 
moat students. Yes. there are only ’ 
17 more weeks left In thla school 
year. Most senior! are Just waiting 
for May M. Why. we dont know. I 
but they .seem to think something 
Important la going to happen. You 
gueaaed It. the 2«th la the day 
the seniors will leave their alma

The Seniors oederad their In
vitations last week.
New >aekr«a Antve

Have you notleed the new Jacket!, 
the purple ooea. walking around? 
Tea the “ 1“  aquad boya got their 
Jackets at the banquet held last 
Monday night In the Mgh school 
cafeteria. Dont fall to tall those who 
have them that they are pretty, 
because If you don't they wUl JuM 
stand there until you do. They real
ly am pretty though.

Seems as though we have a flab 
enthusiast In our preaence. Yes, 
David Gooch and hla brothar Joat 
kinds had everybody around them 
excited. We don't know what hap
pened exactly but has something 
to do with fW .

Last Sunday afternoon a group 
of TC members got together and 
stent to Cole Park tor a ptchle. 
Seems as though everyooc had a 
good time

On the way back It seemed aa If
Gayle GllUam and Prank Mldklff 
tried to aee who could push who 
through the sralla of Buddy Mc
Donald's car. No one went through 
the aides of the car of course, but 
OaV’e certsiniy is sore 
Bark To MHS

Evelyn Hubbard has come back 
once more to enroll In MRS Evelyn 
started to St. Ann's Boarding School 
in Austin last September. She has 
come back to Midland to finish out 
her junior and senior years. We 
missed you while you were gone and 
glad that you decided to come back. 
Evelyn.

Pat Morgan and Charles Davis'

Myrt and they wlU be mces than 
0aii is  gisa yon paper enpa. they 
appendate It if ynn would do that.

Tou now bava airlred at the end 
of the column for this week, so to 
those o f you w be'havent bought 
your menmeiahlp. eeida, pleaie buy 
them now I

Beetho v i  eompomd hut eoe 
opeea, T U dle .*  which waa unaue- 
eemtnl In aorUer yaais. but Utcr 
took Buropa br Mann.

f
Only andent carman In tha New| Maine b  the'only ilste In Bm 

World b  at AUrod Unlverdty, AUe- 1  Unloo M whldi atate abrflnne kra 
gany County, N. T , and doteo fraa-l nat held hi Mooember, oeoardbig M 
tha aesentaenth oentary. j the Brnydepedla Brltaimiea.

SHRINE LEADER— {Tow
ard Harlowe, above, of 
Brownwood is the new il
lustrious potentate of the 
Suez Temple. H a r r y  

'Rhodes of Midland wag 
named Oriental Guide in 
the recent election at San 

Angelo.
have f  Iso enrolled in MHS. They |
both are from NMMI in Roaweil.; RETl'R.V8 FROM HOl'STON 
N. M. I

We wonder If Jim Ten Eyck, i Stringer returned thii week
Ch&rl^ Worthen and Robert Payne | from Houston mhere he has been 
are out for track. They sure were | recelvinf surgical treatment. • 
running like it FYiday night. i

Plea-.e do not take the soft drink j Horse drawn carriages took U. 8. 
bottles outside the  ̂Youth Center. Presidents to their inaugural until 
If you are getting' something for the Harding Inauguration when the 
someone outside, pleaae tell L. C. or new President rode In a motor car.

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S

Now M any W ear
FALSE TEETH

W ith Little Worry
EbI. talk. Uuch or anreM 'without 

t*tLT of loseeura IaIm  taeth dropping, 
supping or vobbUng. PASTg lTH bolds 
plstas finner and mors comfortabiv. 
This plssssnt powder has no gummy., 
gooey, paaty taaU or feeling. Doesn't 
eauas Dauaaa. Xt'a alkaline (non-addi. 
Checks ' ‘puts odor" (draturs breathi. 
Get PA8TEETH at any drug stars.

I
la-SiaS.sihB sa.

**Lookg dear! A t  last I Inolce htm of lying on my feet!"

Lb. Sub Spun

O/eo 79<
3-lb. Chi. Armour's VegTol

Shortening ,.. 49'
Qr. Saur or Dill

Pickles 2S'
I Lb. Folgcr's

Coffee 79'
5 Lbs. Gold Medal

Flour , 45‘
Large Size

Tide 25'

"iat Size -

Pine-Sol 39'
5 Lbs. Imperial

Sugar 39'
Doz. Don's Grade A Medium '

Eggs 49'
L'’ j. S'ta Welch's Grope

Juico 35'
303 con Libby's Golden'

Corn . 79'
3 !b Ctn. •.oth's Pure

Lard 35'

TUUIS

P E ^ S
2 .... 2 9 ' i

Round Steak 69‘
^  Armour's Star pure
J O U S Q 0 C

2 9 c

n  Sliced
Budget—Pound ....... ....... 23‘

Chuck Roast 4 9 c

Backbone 39‘
n  1 All Meat ,
D O 1O 9 I I Q 39‘

V a KAUTT BAI

SOAP 
2 1 , 3 5 '

SUN SPUN

CATSUP
15'

PATJO BIAND MIX.

BEANS
2 e n s 25'

BISCUITS 
2 cen. 79'

FRESH RADISHES or GREEN ONIONS Z 5'
Tomatoes Canon 17c Potatoes i o n  bag 55‘
Bananas n  12< G ra n ts  5 lb bag 29«
LARGE HEAD Of LEnUCE o.,, ____  5‘

HUNT'S TOMATO

JUICE
6  49«^  cans

H O R T O N 'S
506 East Florida "The Biggest Little Store In Town"

Cash 
Grocery

Phone 4-9122

0  0 »

' 1

Meet the new Supreme Flovor Family 

styled to suit the needs of YOUR family. . .  o celiophane-wropped

2-Pock, 4-Pock ond 6-Pock of Supreme Salad Wofers! 

Buy the size thot suits you then judge 'em by the way they tostel

Supreme Solod Wafers bring you THIN soltine crackers 

with emphasis. . .  os you like it. . .  on FLAVOR!

Ttw flov'r.SavIr pocLogt o( Suprtffit Solod iWalars 
h ovoIObla In 3 sizts; 7 0 1. (2-tocUi
1 b . (4-^ock},2b. (A-Mcki Nmvaryowgrocar.

■y

Macaiv caaraar or nxaa

m 0>m
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This weeks Tl: SB flBl IHi' lAilaL

Save on ^̂ 
Safeway ' 
values at Saf 
outstandin

u e outstandin 
ve on th

/

\
g ^
Save

T\

( B e

2 7 ‘ S “  2 a c

fresh Eggs x V ;
, S traw b erries pj,g......

- Z 2 5 *
5 S * : e . . . s h o p

SAFEway Corn Cream style
While or Golden, No 303 M„

■m Ml ■■ M
Pr îAi Pi*.. .T". ^

F *r , ''effctotfej

Choice Plums ' .... ~  -

P im e n to s .™ .. , , ,  »

2 '”2 9 *
E fF E C T Iv l'T H J ra S A y S ^ K ^

H e o f t / ,  o „ r f  B e o r t y  4 i *  ’ ^ ■ '  * ^ * * * * ^ ^ Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

^ ^ o z e n  f o o < / s

-oz.-tm

Castori  ̂ ...

Baby Powder
Bdby Oil Johnson, 5-ot..glas,

Oram Juice ,r,.„„.,^ 
Green^eas ..„„ ,,o „ .:

I r . „  i n ^<=o»omy Buys

........9 7=
Wnsley Soaps
^ob H,II Coffee 
Airway Coffee

S  -'Gryfeds 
Breaded Shrimp

P*».

-OZ.-glost

Sove on cake mixl
t i i i m i f m i m - ^

FREE RECIPE AT SAFEWAY

- 15'
c .  - 20=

.......... 67c/■
Mixed V eg etab les,.^ .,,.
Green Beans

'•g CHieiceHs m
drmtted

►nd drawn-Pound

ir-v

Round
Swiff Pramium 
Pound

49
Chuck Roasf 
Round Steok
Bo/l/ng Beef
Pork Roast Cut Should.,

komb Legs
‘  S'fced Bacon r , , , , /

w a rn  Cheese , ...........
fjP « e f Liver

r Z " " "  ”

«>acon S , „ J * ‘~ '^ -« ^ “  » - 4 9 -

_____S ff i3 l-

HOMEMADE 
CAKE MIX

WITHRotai satin shortening

S4TIN shortening " ^ 8 1
T.,... __

“P , ,ĝ
V .^ ?  .....- ........30c •
'̂ Psserves ̂
Calsup„„. 3 3 -H HHnr. H-ô.̂ ,* . ,Op_
Peaches ON He. .. ...

Ox-Phff. .

c I J Â.l ^ '^ ce/Z a n eou sBalad Oil fdayday, Pi„, ...........
Fancy Peas sugo,bti/t. no. m-an 
Psrty Crackers r „ n . .  r . „ , , , , : ^ ,  
Grapefruit Juice 
Sandwich Spread

Town Mouse, 46-ioi.fin

Lunch Bom, t-oz.-glass

'**— WHEWiWMlWIMl

«tsi.iiii ttmui
Fh ^  n w d i„„

ôn-i'tn otsst*"'

Not2or3birt.FOODjn* . r j E “ F O R E S

aEAGAONE

wi*h foemi, 14̂». <a„

SAW  10 . .
M B R E A O i

Blue Ubol *-«>• Hn __

Cleanser 
1 2

Ivory Flakes 

S i.'ti’-iir  2 8 '

Breed
' Freeh DoNv A I fQndn

Uof. Rm  .ffc-' *
'^Flfh PantUy C h e k  r  ‘*‘

54

Camay 

Spaghetti

Busset Potato
A p p l e s

Tangerines 
Tomatoes 
Busset Potatoes

Corn Beef Hash j Toilet Hssue 

jillhlfe Beans

es *0-pound bag.

f*** Ripo SIkm  
Pound...

;^ n ^ U .S .N o .,w .h o

!
,e ;

Lux
Ubb/t No- 2 Hn'.: Toller

«*0. Bw
.Soap

Tabk Salt 
A n n e x  Chili ^  
Austex Tamaldc

^ "y . Roll......
S -" -y H iM ,U r B ,2 -t t .p t , ;

— I a y
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Hot Snacks Are Life Of Party Division Commander Voices Confidence In Puerto Ricans Despite Mutiny Episodes
B7 b o b e b t  TDCKMAN

8800I/-V*>—Tbt cormunikr oC 
the U. S. T h M  DlTWon Toteed coo> 
fidtno* W tilniitoy in Um  dlTWoo:i 
Piwrto Bican Kflment In which al-

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mrs. RoT U Bell k  a 

patient in the Midland Memorial 
Boapltal this week.

O. T. Oallowaf, who U a patient 
In the CUnic Hospital In San An* 
toDlo, Is reported to be In a serious 
condition.

Rot Lee Bell, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R  L. Bell of Rankin, will ra- 
oelTa his BBA defrse from the Unl- 
Terslty of Texas Saturday.

Newcomers to Rankin are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Orlffitts and children. 
Annette, Wanda and Kenneth, who 
moved here this week from Midland.

most 100 jBSo were eeurt martlalsrt 
for f M a t  from battle or refusing 
to go hue aetloB.

MaJ. Den. Oeorgs W. ■isytba 
said be felt Che 06th Regiment had 
doue an "outstanding Job" In Korea 
and that be “certainly Intended’  to 
put the untt back In^ the Una.

"I have confidence In the men 
and their leaders and I  feel that 
It srlU enhance the traditions of this 
dirlsloo to have them go back into 
tbs line,* Smythe said.

Nlhety*two enlisted men and one 
officer, all Puerto Ricans, were con- 
Tleted by courts martial last week 
of misbehaving In the face of the 
snomy. They are held In the Puaan 
Army stockade awaiting Washing
ton renew of the trials.

Four enlisted men were acquitted. 
The trial of aaa stlU Is pending.

The flSth Regiment, almost en

tirely Puerto Rleans except lor aoeas ■ Scow o f tbs t^m to Rkans 
ofBoasg, has been figbtlog In Korealssttad their platoon leader was lost 
since November, USO. I and otbsn  Insistsd tbsy enro heiî

Midland Eagles To Observe 
NationaTs SSth Birthday

Midland members of the FTa- one week later eras o h a n ^  to Its
temal Order o f Eagles wlU hold a 
danoc February T to eomatemorate 
the 66th anntvinary o f the found
ing o f the national organIsaHnn.

As the birthday of the organisa
tion neared. President Joe C. Buttry 
of the Midland aerie pointed out 
that the Eagles were organised on 
Feb. 6, ISM. when six Beattie, 
Wash., theater owners met in a 
Beattie lumberyard.

It originally was called the ’ Be
attie Order of Good Things’  but

prssent name.
Fbr years the Eagles worked to

ward a soda] welfare program, 
oentoring their efforts toerard a 
aoclai security program.

At the present time, the Eagles 
are concentrating m u ^  of their 
time on the Damon Runyon Cancer 
Fund and their Own Ueiporikl 
Foundation,

The Midland aerls was instituted 
on July 13, 1146.

Ing wounded to the rear.
The Hth Raghnsot went back into 

the Une October S  after it b 4 l been 
mauled badly at KeOy HU In late 
Heptembsr. Most o f On  mao vmre 
veterans o f tbs K*Dy R U  acOon. 
The Becond and Third Batts Hons 
were put on tbs Un% in the Jackson 
Brights area and the First Battalion 
wee held in reserve. The Puerto 
Ricans took a heavy shelling the 
first day and on the second day 
repulsed two attacka .
Men Orep Ont

On October 3S. Fbx Company of 
the Second Battalion was ordered to 
an outpost and readied the oblec- 
tive under moderate to heavy fire. 
However, men dropped out and as 
a result the company was with
drawn.

Charlie Company was ordered 
forward and approximately the same

thing happened 'ChatUe Company 
was pnilsd back and AMs Oempeny 
was sent up to replaoe It. The o f
ficer ol A ble. Oompanw wag the 
only ons In the company to dis
obey the order to move forward, 
■ersei laddcm

Xbe Fbst and Becend Battalions 
were pulled o ff the Uns for 1 
Ths Third Battalion was 
the line. The officer and 
listed men were convictad in this 
Incident.

The second Inddent. on Novem
ber 3. Involved a combat patrol 
made up of men of Love Company 
o f the Third Battalion.

.tlthough the patrol' was under 
no fire, some men dropped out and 
returned to Allied lines. They were 
ordered to return, forward and some 
disobeyed. Thirty-nine oonvlctlans 
resulted. '

■ o r  PABTT BNACKB Bke thaae shrimp appeilesea aM  yumm. 
mmsgm eaelaasd in pastry ate perfect with eaM beveragm ar tea.

By GATNOB MADDOX 
NEA Feed sad Markets Editor 
For your bridge parties or any 

festive get-together, hot snacks are 
smart, i^ipetlxlng and easy to 
manage.

Hot shrimp appetisers are dainty 
morsels of hot shrimp and melted 
cheese enclosed In a crisp corn- 
meal pastry. They pop into your 
mouth as easily, as can be and are 
delicious served hot with cool drinks 
for a party, or as a first course at 
dinner or luncheon. They can be

A lcoholics Anonym ous
Open Meeting Sahirday NIghI 
Closed Meeting Tuesday Night 

323 North Baird St. P. O. Bex 536 
Dial S-61M

Pianos
In Grind

and Vertical 
Styling

ErtablisM 1823

AMERICA'S OLDEST 
AND BEST LOVED 

PIANO.

Superb Display

at

W EM PLE 'S
1st. 1*33 Midland

mada early In the day, kept In the 
refrigerator and then baked Just be
fore serving.

If this is your first experience 
with hot appetliers, try a variety 
of different fillings with the sama 
rich com-meal pastry as a base. 
Wrap tiny Vienna sausages In pastry, 
or substitute bits of deviled ham or 
Italian sausage, chopped cooked 
baepb and cubes of cheese as filling.

The very nature of appetisers U 
zestful and snappy and nothing 
tastes quite so good with cold bever
ages or tea.

Hot Shrimp Appetisers 
(KaktejM  Uny shrimp appetisers)

C orn ^ I^ l Pastry—One and one- 
half cups sifted enriched flour. 1 2  
cup enriched com meal, 1 teaspoon 
baking powder, 1,3 teaspoon salt, 1 
teasiioon dry mustard, 1/3 cup short
ening, 1/2 cup water.

81ft together flour, com meal, 
baking powder, salt and dry mus
tard. Cut in shortening until mix
ture resembles coarse crumbs. Add 
water, a little at a time, until mix
ture will hold together. Roll out on 
lightly floured board to form a 
rectangle, 16 x 14 inches. Cut dough 
Into two-inch squares.

Filling — 28 Uny cooked shrimp 
(at 14 large shrimp, halved), 2/3 
cup chill sauce, 3 slices Cheddar 
cheese, cut Into- 1/2-lnch squares.

Place half of the com-meal pas
try squares on an ungreased baking 
sheet. Place 1 small shrimp on 
each square; top with 1 teaspoon 
chill sauce and a small square ol 
cheese. Cover with remaining com - 
meal pastry squares: seal edges with 
a fork. Prick tops. Bake In hot oven 
(425 degrees F.) 10 to 12 minutes. 
Serve immediately.
Vienna Sanaage Appetisers

Prepare com-meal pastry as In 
above recipe. Roll out the dough 
and cut Into rectangles 1 1/2 x 3- 
tnebes. Place a Vienna sausage on 
each rectangle; roll dough around 
sausage, allowing ends ol sausage 
to peek out. Bake In ho{ oven (425 
degrees F.) 10 to 12 minutes. Berve 
Immediately.

SALINE SEAWATER
The saltwater of sea water Is so 

similar to the saltiness of human 
blood that tissues are kept alive 
In laboratories in modified see 
water solution.

SSFCSSms
GRAPEFRUIT «„hy . ......... . 3 tor 25c
ORANGES Clifarnia-Pound „. 10c
POTATOES idah. . ..i, 10 lb. bag 49c

WE REDEEM SPRY COUPONS
Maryland Club Coffee m 89‘
Mother's Oats 3-tb box 53'
Coffee White Swan—Lb. ...«... 8 9 '
Supreme Salad Wafers g,. 25«

Folger's COFFEE
5 9 ' Pound ......    89 '

..... . .... . 15'
Skinner*s Macaroni ______________13̂

Sunshine Krispy 
CRy^KERS

2 5 '

COCA-COLA
Carton of 12 
(with your bottles)
C l  1 ^  A DD U V 7 M K  Powdered, box

OOVERBLOOM"9r
MAItRARINE
nii

tiutnasf A w  
wImyogbtyliiSt’ " '

Box

C an .

WALKETS AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
45*

L  19c 
4 9 c

^____49c
_ 4 9 c

Pnsh Water Cattish ' 69«
•  •  e  Wb Ghr* SAH Graen S»amp» •  •  #

WHITSON FOOD STORE

3‘MINUTE OATS u,
HENS SwMl Pviailwiw Peuad_______

BACON Dadnr't TtM Cam Pauiid .

PRANKS fw lM  Fviwil—i Nvad .

CofiMT N. W. Frenf and "M” S». DM 3-3401

44W e V e  D o n e  I t  A g a in !"
FANCY-MEXICO-PINKS & RIPES

TOMATOES
CELLO CARTON

NOT MORE THAN 
5 CARTONS, PLEASEISpecial Offer /

aO VERBLO O M  " 9 r  MARGARINE
PRES of extra cost 
when you buy VA Ibs.̂  ^

WORLD’S RICHEST COFFEE
gives 10 to 15 more cups 

per pound.

EGGS
Guaranteed Fresh — Grade A 
Med. Never Under Refrigeration.

DOZEN

CANDY BARS-GUM  
& CRACKER JACKS

ASSORTED 1 0  > - 3 3

F ry e r s
Fresh Dressed And 
D ra w n -lli to 2 Lb. 
Average-Each . .

U.S. Gov't. Graded 
Baby Beef

CHUCK
ROAST

L E n U C E
Large Crisp Heads, Each

O R A N G E S  O  O
Floridas, 5-Lb. Bag . .

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY!
Vicrino SQUS09C Old Bill 5 -s 47*

white or Red-No. 1',6 bottle ............ ...................... 19*
Pet Or Carnation MilkT,u.n, 2.27*-
Diamond Golden Hominy no 30c1 c a n ................ .....

Gerber's Baby Food 3 -  25*
^̂ IÎ CICIG Salad Dressing -  P in t................. ...... ....... 29*

Regular 79c s iz e ............................................................................ 59*
Colgate Tooth Paste G i.n , s „.. 33*
Rubbing* Alcohol  ̂■ 10*

CRISCO SHORTENING FOR BETTER BAKING RESULTS!
VARIETY

Lb.

K

I )

Short Ribs
u. s.
GOV'T,
GRADED

U.S. Gov't. Graded 
Beef

P O U N D

Market
OPEN SUNDAYS
1411 North LameM Road

Acram fiam Iha Hama at CaqiaH

U.S. Gov't. Graded

LOIN
STEAK
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W« XcserYt th» kight To Limit Quantitlos

Gold Medal 
10 Lb. Bag . . . .

Alabam Girl 
Sour or Dill 
Quart

FLO U R
P ICKLES  
P EA C H ES  
APRICOTS
Lunch Mea
Pork & Beans r "  2 5

S P R Y
“  ^ n d  C i n

• • • •

Val Vita 
Syrup Packed 
No. 214 can...

Hunt's Whole 
Unpeeled, heavy 
Syrup, No. 214 can

Oscar Mayer 

12oz.can . .

C o u p o n  6 9 *

$ 179,750 in Prizes
Enter Gold Medal - Wesson Oil 

Contest
' $30,000 in cash and 3,000 Fryryto Electric Fryers will be given as addi

tional prizes. Get entry blank at Furr's Super Markets and win one of 
these fine prizes. Stop and Savel

Wesson 0il'̂ >68‘ Softasilk -  >>.42‘
Fresh

Artichokes u. 721*

B A N A N A S  1 2 V2'
LET T U C E 1 2 V i *

CARROTS 5 ‘  ORANGES E r “i"” 1 0 ‘
Cauliflower Sno White—Pbund .. .........12i‘

Libby's—No. Va Canline, In Heavy Syrup

P e a r S .N o ,  2V2 can ..........
CIvb Food Club Fancy Solid Pack

Dog Food Tall can 2 for 79' Tuna Fish white meat

Tomato

33° Vienna Sausage 20°
37‘

2 5 'House of George 
46-oz. can

S A U S A G E Farm 
Pac 
1-Lb. 
Roll, Lb.

^ r e s l i  f r o z e n  J o o J s

GRAPE JUICE 
LEMONADE 
PEACHES
STRAWBERRIES Naturip* t o i l  oz. pkg.

Food C)ub, 6 oz. can

Food Club, 6 oz. can

Food Club 12 oz.

Hickory-Smoked ^  _  ■

“ Franks
n i C K o r y o m o K u a

Hams Butt End 
Pound .

Smoked 
Links 
Lb.........

Farm
Pac
1-lb. Cello
W cg................

C H IU  U. S. Gov't. Commercial Baby Beef

C U O D T  M M  ROAST r '  43°SHORT RIBS
Tarm Pack 
Brick—Lb..

Baby Beef 
Pound......Special Offer!

Vk Ib.of
aO V B R B LO O M  " 9 T  MARGARINE

n U  o f  e x t r a  c o d t  
w h e n  y o u  b u y  V A  lb s .

25- LIVER Baby
Beef, Lb. . . .

CORN Whole Kernel 
10 oz. pkg...... 19'

K L E E N E X 2 0 0  

Count 
Pkg.

Shop Furr's For 
National Brands At 

Eyeryday Low Prices!

V COLGATE

Tooth Paste 7Sc size

PHILLIPS' MILK OF

Magnesia 50c size

LISTERINE

Antiseptic 60c size
' ;/ /

■J.

BREAKFAST SET
1VS quart Sauce Fan 

and
6Ve inch Frying Pan

Without card ................ $6.50
With card ...... ............ .1 . . .  $3.69

h .

• f
;  *
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'k Daddy Ringtail k
Daddy RingtaH And 
The Honest Man

and h* knew that CTerjrant 
■hould be that way (or the gitateat 
bappineca of aH But nobody would

An honeat man la the aame aa an 
boneat anybody. An booeat any
body la anyooe ifbo would never, 
never take (or hit own a aomethinf 
that belonsa to aoaeooe elae. Kvery- 
ene there In the Oreat Foreet la 
boneat, but they didn’t  uae to  be 
Oh, what an unhappy time ft waa.
. Buppoee you had lived tbare.
Buppoae you had lelt your bicycle 
down on the Elephant Path, Bingo!
There It would be gone If you turned 
around. Someone would have taken
It away-eomeone who waan t bon- ^  ^  ^  onej

» ■ ‘ I** would do tt too. No one would
And the more d b h o n ^  anyone paddy RlngtalL

waa, the more dlshooeat everyone i
elae became. Why. thlnga got ao! “ “  * “
bad that you hardly could eat your i » “  *'<>"•“  * “

. aupper. Someone would anatch ^  “ “ “  “
o(( your (ork before It ever reached | and no one can find a hen a teeth, 
your mouth. jbecauae a hen haan t any.

Now m H oM  was to blame. The' Daddy Ringtail thought about all 
Ilona werW aa bad aa the tlgera. The  ̂this unhappy way that everybody 
tlgerg n th  as bad as the elephants.' w* .̂ At last, one day when the aun 
The elephanu were aa bad aa th e ;»»*  r«ry bright. Daddy Ringtail 
monkeys, and the monkeys were aa decided Just what he would do. 
bad about being dishonest aa every-1 He turned on a (lashllgbt and be-

By Wsaley Davis
flashlight (or aomethlng when the 
aun waa bright In the aky. But Dad
dy RlnctaU eaplafped be waa look
ing (or an honeat man—something 
very hard to (lad because there 
waant one.

And everyone waa ashamed o( be
ing dlahonest. and ever alter—(roai 
that day to this—everyene in the 
Cheat Forest baa been honest aa 
honest can be. No one takes any
thing anymore unless it belongs to 
him. H a ^  dayl
(Copyright 1963, Oeneral Featurea 

Carp.)

Human bclnga have 33 permanent 
teeth.

one else.
(}ad^y Ringtail k̂ as unhappy to

gan to look with It through the 
(Orest Everyone thought It waa a

see It. He was honest himself, of i (unny thing to do—looking with a

CARNIVAL r

WPo r m a p o n  'p e sK t

V. a a«. a. a sw. oa
Cw,. IfU w aU tMK M

Miss Your Paper?
If v«u miM yowr 
frame b « f«^  6:30 p.m. w—k̂  
days «nd b«fof« 10:30 a.m. Sun
day «nd • c*py will b« Mitt f« 
yov by • tp^dal c«rri»r.

DIAL 3-3344

The BIBI.E
—Can You Quote It?

U F IN A 'B O M  rOWUOl .

1—Are we ever saUafledT_____
................._-Boeleaiaatea 1:T.

3—She atretcbeth out her hand to 
the poor: yea, tbn reacheut forth
her hands to tbe .... .. ...... ............
Proverbs 31:39.

3— Yea. the darkness hideth not
(lom thee; but tbe night ahinatta 
as t h e .............  .. Pealma 139:1X

4— In him was Ufa; and tbs life
waa the light o ( ..... ................ ........
St. John 1:4.

5— Ye shall be hated of aU na*
tiona (or my — ____ _______
St. M atth^ 24:3.

6— Or is there any taste in the
white of an .......... ....— _____ ___
Job 6:6.

7— Was Herod pleased at keeping 
hlf promise to tbe daughter of He-
rodlas? ...........................
St. Matthew 14:9.

Six correct—excellent. Pour cor
rect—good.

For wisdom, courage and peace 
read the 'Bible daily.

OUR BOARDING HOUSB WMi MAJOR HOOK!

Some stATi cbanfe the amount 
of light they give off from day to 
^ y .  swelling or contracting In regu* 
lar rhythm.

Atf tdtO.MAKTHAf VOO A&BP A S
SOUNOLV AS A  AttJMMV IN Htf

o >6b 7  xNe fail^ - r?  a a d o s b
k t x j  F O «  F N e  m i N o t b s / — -  TRyiDORASP-rNtSi

%  V  J U S T  B E S N  s m i c K e r t  W i t h
A  V I O L E N T  A F F U C n O N  

; - L  I N  M Y  F O O T / w e
« 1 £l\AAkAJ^I

yfx) ovEiksacnNN 
T H R e e -y fc A R -o c o f  

•~>TAKE AN ASPWaM 
AND GO SACK.1D. 

gB >/¥O O P eO B A ».'f 
<fTU0SED 'ib o ititje ! 

E V S R y  T i m e  Y O U  ;
o e r e c r r  a  h a n g -

r ( § u E ^
I m a c t h a  O O E S N T  

gt?A SP iT «  /-s4

O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  J .  a  W U I A M T

M Aks Mie u eA R v / here  
YOU fiO —V  YCLR I «A P
WaSM YOU MUNCH UP AMI? IT 
UFYBYCtlS COAT P U U 3 
YtXR SMWT OUT, AKA?

> LESHdES YOURMipeECnONj
E /  tsarr ^

YHicratAZY/

KEEP Our 
|At>r r u .  Shos/ 

yOu a  puue
eyUYXnOKi OP 
A PUkCoaT 

Aar 3MtB LEOS.' 
KEEP CPU f

. s ?

WHY kRTTHER  ̂ GET
,-te J*«MX«<6» 

(5RAY C jia StJL S ...

SIDE GLANCES

“ W g ’ r s  t g g c h i n g  h i m  n o t  t o  p o i n t : "

f i [rj

T. IS Via. a  a  ee. oa.Ca«. I»M .f «1A ta
“ T h st neighbor is helping your father out o f the enow drift 
-M h e  one he emy* it a louay driver, alw sye gettiiur etucfc!”

A 2 f

fcOOGH) (a>U6H^ AMEM!
MISS SfRINGTlMS, AS 
^iNCPAL OF SHaoYsioe 

HIGH SCHOOL . X
DEMAND TWAT— ^

— V/E CONTINUE DANONG !!

u s r e s f TO ru/s.'A  b u r g l a r  b r o k e  
•y  « r  THE C O N BTRLCTIO N  W ORKS AN D F E L L  INTO A  VAT OF W£T CEMENT! P

r^lF YCXI ABK^ 
ME, ME G O T  
WMAT HE 

P E S E R V E D >

YES, BUT WET CEMENT!! 
THAT CCXJLD TURN HIM 

INTO A

A /f
• i r > W i

H g ^
J iw r  LOGIC AT THAT 
«NOWETO«M, lA'LOVE.' 
w hat A  ____
M o W /W H O O -

t r *  NOT A FIT NKSHT OUT 
F o r  M A M  NOR M E A S r.^
A d k jy  W O U O H A V B TD M  
COMPLCTELVOFF h w  
‘ BOCKBR'ID  VBNTURB , 
OUTP OORB  » l  TH E b l o w /

—  M A JUST CALLED. SHE 
WANT* YCO TO PICK HER  ̂
AT THE LAPISB' MEETING.

i

0
S E E T IK  fUT
S Y O d e ,D M » f
tiOW WAICll !

OICAV, • «  YOU 
aoP P C D  rr /  i  

■nOOOKT YOUIRH 
O O lU G tO  SHOW 
m  B Ofurm iN o

I w a „ . M  
THAT BOUT 
S H E D /

REMEMBCR I
TIOTSIOIEE
3»0PPet>P

N

At pu w etbr  H£Aooo«rrEKS.

WE PONT 8ST 7V6VI, VSaONCA, BUT 1  
THE S W n  RXICE WtX PWOWBLV  ̂
HAP THEM. ANYWAY, THE 
IM«Y3*TANT THAJS ISTTdfl^
DON'T (SET Y6M// _ .> [  TO

7V€ next fAOKf-M POfTONee.

>MOW «  My HUNCW 16
TMATT F«V-

OPP L «T  ID H»6 0L7 AUkJT J5gl
-^PO*e

Ip M «P
B x h c c r r r

HOME?

HI, EAGY rOH, HELXa OlAKUEl 
-  WASH 11 H0W$ THIMSG k) TH* I 
WMATCE V WcKEE NAKEMOUSEfi 
YOU 60Y$
DOIN'ai THH 
PART (7F
rom if

HEY. VOOJ
THOUGHT I  

PUT YOU (m a  
HERE AN HOUR 

AGO!

I . - I  MAG' 
WAITING TO 

G-5 SEE THE 
BOGG ABOUT 
A

YEAH,,WEU,I TOLD 
, YOU BEFORE IE AMT 
HUXM' NOBODY I NOW 
BEAT IT„ITi5 CIOGWG

THATG FUNNY! HE TOVP TwAGH, WHERE HWE 
ME HE WAG A TEUPHONE \WE GEEN THAT GUT 
NAN BUEN I found TMGTUPV- IRECENTLV/
9U- ONE UPGTAIRG! ASKED ME ^  DutaJO 
F THERE WAG UKELf TOPE 
ANY UCOMItr CAUG ON iSmv AH'

IT LATER TOOAY I
aAN TO 

CURE tykes 
AMNEGIA!

S l!L

WHCH YtXlTl' RYDERGCT 
HUSaSYTY Te'QSTY EHOUart 
YCU'LL tell UB YiVESE'lOU 

HiOTrCSTSCNSeCK.'

SOW V.E TUSH-JM 
TkBLtS, CEDRYOER/.

tFONLY HEOOULO 
SVWCFP4MHED /VTRVIM 
TBJJAI6U9HOW/ TO 
YOOPERAfETHE 
YIHE-HACHINE 

B T O R E H C . . A
M OO-HOO-OO*:

p fT H S u / Qurr 
rrwWHT KAO^_HK 
TOWNTH* AAOTOJtj.. 
PVJaae/.^

XTMAiC YI WANT TO
X EOT rr.' /w B A r rr lo

' A  I9AKTY... 
FM LAcrBWOHV/
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Cut From Good Grade Beef Pric6$ Good Thursday P.M. Friday & Saturday

i t e a k  7 9 »
C P C C U  n P F C Q F H

Piggly Wiggly

=RESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
Pound

POUNDSGoU Med,, or
•̂9ht Crust

NICE LEAN PORK . ^

g h o p s A B
Pound . . . . . . .  9

Fresh Frozen Foods
ORANGE JUICE 
GREEN PEAS
SPINACH Honor Brand, 14 oz. pkg.

PERCH

Florida Gold 6 oz. .

Honor Brand 12 oz. pkg.

Gorton's, 1 IB pkg. 4 9 ‘

Full Cream Longhorn

C H E E S E
Pound ......................

m i r a c l e
W HIP ^

JA R

Armour's Star Sliced

Coffee Bright S'Early—Pouitd . 87
Peanut Butter Armour's-9-oz. ..  19
Potted Meat Armour's—Can ....  10
Cat Food Po m  t  B o o H ~ C « n ........................................ 9

/ #  /

White Cake Mix PiibbU -17-01. 35‘
Yellow Cake Mix Pilbbury—17-01. . 35'

Qtisco -- 1...............3 pound can 87'

tide
Or Cheer

^ ' 9 »  P t c k ig e  .

> ? 
f i

Diamond Paper

Napkins
80 Count ^
Pkg. . . < . 1 % r

CampbelPs Tomato

SOUP.
Can . . . .

Oscar Mayer Luncheon
M E A T

Bama Grape

J E L L Y
12 oz. ^
Can . . . Sm ê lb . n | c

Glass . . . Mm 1

Wo Rooorvo Ttw Right To limit QuontMot

B a n a n a s . .  
L E T T U C E .  . 2 ^ 2 5 '  
Turnips &  Tops 2 ‘-> 25'
T O A A A T O E S   ̂1 9 'Special Offer!

Vk l b  o f j m M w y

OOVERBLOOM'W'MAKARIIII
F U i of extra cost 
when yov buy 114 lbs. . 4 5 ^

' We Give 5AH Green Stamps 
On all purchases oif 70< and oyer.

I .J
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‘TH lY 'kE N O T MAD DOGS, BUT SICK SH EEP '-  •

Cold, Dingy Insane Asylums Give Way 
To Modern Hospitals For Mental Car€

By LEONABD KCPPEBT 
N U  Btatf CorrapodM it

W iY* itoited clon ing up our 
“ (n«ka ptU." D. 8. mental boapttali 
a i« better than tbey were tbe yean 
aga But tbey itlU aren’t much to 
brag about.

Tba low point In recent'U . 8. 
mental health history came In IMt. 
Digging reporten touched off

MO. H m  other statea fall far be
hind. Tennessee lacks lOMO bads. 
Mlialaalppl 6JI00.
To Few AMes

Another lora spot is a person
nel shortage. Not a single hospital 
In the D. 8. now masts the Ameri
can Psychiatric Association employ- 
nwnt standards. Many hare been 
forced to cut down on treatment 
methods. More than 40 per cent stlU 

forms by in u rin g  the mental has-, tn.niin shock treatment.
pitals as filthy, brutish concentra- 
Hoo camps.

Patients lived nsSerfly elm.

a proven'aid to recovery.
The problem, says the Council 

of State Oovenunents. Is so vast
leasly In pig-pen w a r^  They were {as to stagger the Imaginetloa“ 
chained to their beds by night and > Even srlth limited space, there are 
to their chairs by day. Food was j **0.000 patients In mental hoa- 
poor, beatings common and treat-! — «  n»«hy as there are In
ment almoet nil. RelaUves of a new all other hospitals combined. Most 
patient were asked only two. ques- | *1“  •‘•T «<> ■•* T «»"
tloru; his religion and his family .ot longer.
undertaker. [ In New York. Connecticut. Massa-
Earape Is Ahead chusetts, Minnesota aiKl a handful

Today, the reforms began In 1040 of other s ta ^ . mental patients get 
have whipped out the ugliest abus- good treatment. In the rest, partl-

Beatlngs and filth are rare. Food 
Is better and so is treatment. The 
term "mental hospital" has come 
to mean more than a synonym for 
"lunatic asylum."

But there’s still a long way to 
go. While the hospitals are better 
by 1944 stiuidards, they don’t yet 
satisfy the experts.

One of the experts Is Dr. George 
8. 8tevenson of the National Mental 
Health Association. "The U. S. ser
vice to the mentally 111." he says

pays M C a year to taka c m  ct you. 
But U you're In Tennessee, the siqn 
Is only 019. or less than *1 a day.*

Bxperts agree the problem could 
be solved easily. But only, they 
add. If the p u ^  reidly demands 
It and Is willing to foot the bm.

Two ways are dted to ease over
crowding. One Is to build mote 
hospitals. The other Is to better 
the treatment and thus speed pa
tient turnover.

The aim In the building pro
gram would be a number of small
er hospitals, rather than a few 
large ones. Large hospitals usually 
are Isolated and cut off the patient 
from his family. Changes In treat
ment would stress humane methods, 
more modem equipment and voca
tional rehabUltation.
Badly Underpaid

The personnel shortage srould 
be ended by better training, hir
ing of employes on a merit iiasls, 
higher salaries and better working

sary Is a change in the public's at
titude. Tbs pobUc must be made 
aware of the problem and then do 
aomethlng about It.
Nat Mad Dogs

A very small portion of the

cularly In the South, "lock ’em
and forget ’em" U still too often the 1 ____ _
philosophy.
•DslUr^ Conscloas »«• rules

AS Uttle as eight cents a day 1» 1 
spent to feed a patient. The total 
maintenance cost per patient aver
ages only $2.04 a day.

^^Unacceptable hospitals.’* s a y s  
Stevenson."'‘tend to be dollar-cen- 
tered rather than patient-centered.
They may have only pne doctor for i °  venson, 

patients.

health research is miserably pro* 
I vided for. Only $4.15 a patient is 
' available, compared to about $27 for 
' cancer, tuberculosis and polio pa- 
, Uents.
I “These are all Important,’* says 

‘but even more neces-

Oriental Marriage 
Racket Disewer^

MANILA—(F)—Tbs Nstloodi Bu- 
regu o f Invwtlgitton (NBI) icporU 
It hss unoovowd k iww "mAtnage 
of convcnleoct* ra^ et to fad  mate 
the entry of alien Cblneee woman 
Into the Phmpptnea

The NBI says lU agenu discovered 
that hired Filipino "grooms* go to 
Hong Kong and numry Chinees 
"brides" who then legally enter the 
PhlUpplnea Once Inside the coun
try the Hong Kong marriage Is for
gotten quickly.

"Actual re-marrlage of tba Chi
nese woman with her 'rear spouae

mentally 111 are a menace. They'are ■ here * says the NBI. "U Just a mat-
really sick sheep, not mad dogs. ‘ ’ .................
Percentagewise, they commit no

i ■’a

Mrs. Hobby Takes Over Duties 
In Gray, Maroon Office Suite

By TEX KASLET
WASHINOTCHf - I f f ) -  Ith a Ug 

Job Mrs. Oveta Culp Bobby took 
over when she became Federal 8e- 
curtty Administrator In the Elsen
hower Administration.

Its importance was reoognlasd In 
the fact she took the oath o f  ottloe 
along with Cabinet mamben, and 
there's talk Congress soon may ele-

more crimes than the general popu
lation

’Mental hospitals are the butt 
of countless Jokes. But when you 
stop to think that one of every 
doaen babies bom In America win 

neday be sick enough to go to 
one, the situation Isn’t so funny."

vate her position to Cabinet leveL 
ter of contacting the right parties [ Some M.900 employes come under 
in the Immigration Bureau who can , her supervision The agency affects 
give the woman documentation as j directly the lives of many millions 
a resident alien." | —social security, public health, fed-

A certificate Issued to the woman i sral education aids, food-and-drug 
showing her as aresldent alien pre- jaw enforcement are principal func- 
sumably smooths the way for a | tlons of the FBA.
quick legal marriage to a Chinese 
national living In the PhlUpplnea

ai many as 400 ors ww or pmktriJle. a a g • g
“ Is faUlns. fsi* behind the level of Wards are badly crowde<r If there N e g r i t o  U n g i n s
aid given to the physically 111. Many were a chair for every Ihmate. the ; ^  g .  - j g  -■
Siiropean nations are still way patients wouldn’t be able to reach  ̂ f /|  I n tilO
ahead of us.”  ; their beds. ROME—iiPi—One of lU ly’s most
U4.9gg Beds Needed ’ Many are not taken outdoors anthropologists has left for

The number one problem is over- i for months at a time. Some are | jndia to try to trace the origin of 
crowding. About three of every fou r; well enough to be discharged, but tribes of backward negritos on 
state hoepltals are severely cramp-1 their release is delayed because] Andaman and Nicobar archi
ed for space. Based on federal stand- | the staff Is too overworked to check pelagos oft Southern Burma, 
ards of one bed for every 200 pgpu- on them. And the person on the , Is Prof Lldlo Cipriani, director 
latlon, some 330,000 beds are needed.' way to recovery doesn’t show it when ■ of the Institute of Anthropology 

State governments have loosened , he has to stay cooped up with »nd Ethnology of the University of 
the purse strings. They now spend > patients still sick. | Florence and a veteran of studies
almost tsrice as much on their hos- ; Humane Treatment | among the pigmies of Africa
pitals as they did in 1944. Yet only j ‘"Too many states seem to be ' the headhunters of Asia. He says 
two states now meet federal stand- i more interested In finding a cdieap- | he has been asked by the Indian 
ards. er way to keep a patient for life , government to try to find the origin

New York has 4.000 beds more ! than In curing him. If you’re a ; of the negritos and to make rec- 
than it needs and Massachusetts has i patient lit New York, the state | ommendatlons on ways to improve

1 their retarded social and economic I life.I The archipelago negritos are a 
I black-skinned people of small slxe 
and semetlc characteristics, unlike 
the native populations In India or 
nearby Burma. Professor Cipriani 
saya

Oat-msded scene la mental hmpitals was this sue la DetssU a few 
ysars age, where investlgaters fsnnd patients engaging la fights and 

intimidating the under-manned hespttal staff.

Ideas Of Farmers 
Sought By Probers

REGINA. CANADA—fdV-A new 
technique In Investigation Is being 
used by the royal commission which 
Is inquiring Into all phases of Sas
katchewan’s agriculture and rural 
life.

The commission has been holding 
public meetings to find out what 
farm people are thinking. At the 
meetings, the audience Is split Into 
five or six discussion groups. W. B. 
Baker, commission chairman, em
phasised at these meetings that the 
main purpose of the dlacussli^ Is 

. to get assistance In selecting the I key rural problems to be Investi
gated.

I
New Jersey cranberry growers pro

duced about 94.000 barrels in 1952.

F O R  Y O U R  W C C K -fN O  SHOPPING!

Imperial Sugar»u 49‘j
Salad Wafers sw-"*. — 19
Green Beans & Potatoes 9  for90*
Cut— 1 Lb., 3-0i. Con X .  A  #

m

14 ft. of I
a0¥ERBL00M"99”

FREE OF EXTRA COST
W h u  you btif VA lb$. lor

You Got
2 Faff Lbs.'.

• W a J e i cL

Steak ............... -...... 49*
Bacon Squares ____  29*
Mince Meat Irandy Flavor—Foand_ 35*

b
Mad* Daily —Ptwity of Frash, Loibn

H O T B A R B E C U E

Lettuce Larga Finn Haada, aach..................

Florida Oranges Juky, pevnd ... 7i*
Cabbage Oraan Tandar Haads, pound . 3 *

Frkaa Effactiva Thunday F.M., Friday, Saturday

M A C 'S  G R O C E R Y
Ph. 2-2291

Frash Country
e g g s :

m  D tGtsm u

Improved Isok In mental health pletare Includes trestment for patients 
like this ene kept bnsy st occupstlsnal tberspy. But experts warn 

we’re still behind many F.uropesn nations.

Getting Acquainted
In her first day on the Job, Mrs. 

Hobby get acquainted with the top 
division heads with whom she will 
work, looked over a pile of congratu
latory messages and posed for a bat
tery of newspaiJer and newsreel 
photographers.

U p : for lunch with her the first 
day was her husband, former Oov. 
Will P. Hobby, srlth whom she has 
been working as co-publisher of 
the Houston Post, and their daugh
ter. Jessica. 14. Their Son, Will P, 
JT, 21, had to hurry back to Hous
ton to his classes at Rice after the 
Inauguration. Jessica attends a' girls 
school In Virginia.

The suite where Mrs. Hobby«wUl 
have her headquarters Is on the top 
floor of one of the two block-square 
five story buildings on Independence 
Avenue two blocks from the Capi
tol.
Gray And Maroon

I Her private office is a large room,
I 40 by 2S feet, with her own glass- 
topped desk In one end and a con
ference table In the other where 
she will meet with heads of the var
ious units of the FSA.

The walls are light dove gray, 
and long maroon drapes hang from 
the three windows to her back. A 
maroon ru^ and brown leather up
holstered furniture give the room a 
pleai^t atmospheye'. A silk United

EMtea Bag on a standard Just be- 
klgd Bar d a 0  la a rssntnder at the 
bliJi government daclilona tbat an. 
made ttiere.

The governor and M n. Bobby 
plan to live in one of the Mg boteis 
here until about March, tiian take a 
Oonneettcut Avenue apartment 
Araand The Capttal

BpeaUng ct bousing, tba new 
members of the T ffas congrfetWenl 
delegation have aetUod down for' 
the duration of the current nasinn

Senator Prloe Daniel and Mrs. 
Daniel and their four children, tem
porarily in a rented furnished bouae, 
plan to move Into a newly bought 
borne bf tbeir own on February 3, 
In the northwest residential area of 
the city. Three of their Your chil
dren are enrolled now In the local 
public schools. The smallest Is of 
pre-school age.

The two bachelor freshman con
gressmen, Reps. Brady Gentry of 
Tyler and Jack Brooks of Beau
mont have found quarters for Use I 
time being. Gentry has rooms In a • 
private residence a short walk from ' 
the CapltoL Brooks Is in an apart- | 
ment house on 14th Street, a few ' 
doors down from the National Geo- | 
graphic Society headquarters. |

Rep. John Dowdy of Athens and i 
bis wife found a house In surburban I 
Sliver Spring. Md„ and' their efaU- | 
dren, Carol Sue. IS, and John (Skip- j 
per). Jr., 10, go to public schools |

tbera Rsp-at-largo Martla Dtes ct , 
fjirvin, bis wife and ma. Jack. 1^ | 
Ilva in a CnnniwUnut Aw 
mant Jack attend! Wsi 
ItebnnI 
TniM And Baspaet L  

Rap. Ohn B. (Tiger) Ttagna al 
the Bryan-Corsloana disMet A tew- ; 
pie heart eombat tnlantiy ocfenel la 
World War n , ddiwMwd the esm- 
mcncement addrea to a  giadnattag
class at the Fort Banning. Oa.. of. 
neer candidate school on Jiauary
n .

Among ether things bs told Em  | 
sras this to-tbs-pMnt chssrvstkai: 

“ American soldiers are an iada- 
pendent lot, and they do not give 
their trust aixl respect until they 
are sure it Is merited.*

N o w  O p e n ...
24 Hour SorvtcA  

TEXACO PR O D U ^
Harold W iu ft

Western TexKo 
Service

2300 W. N. Fmat, Hi. 3-S72I

Coffee  experfsiin 
a  re c e n t surve y, 
l a M  W h ite  Sivan 

am o n g  s ix 
top brands

HURRY!
Get 'A pound of 
Cloverbloom “ 99”

\
\

week only!

of extra 
cost

when you buy VA pounds 
at regular price!

D

You'v* Mvor imoginod matgarioe like this— . 
fuch delicacy o f texture—such &e$h<hurned 
taste! YoulU htu it! And that's why we 
make this amazing offer. We’re so sure you'll 
never be willing to go back to old-style 
margarine again—once you taste Goverbloom 
“99"—that we’ll giVe you one-half pound 
with your purchase o f a pound and a half at 
regular price. Just to induce you to tty it!

«
And if you'r* among the thousands who 
have olrtrrdj changed to Qoveibloom “99”, 
accept this bonus with our compliments— 
you've helped to make this offer possible.

Don't mist this opportunity to tty the
woodeiful new churned margarine every
body's talking about-at a big saving! Hurry! 
This special offer is for this week only—so 

- get your Qoverbl(x>m “99” ta jsj!

Enjoy being t h i if t y -

TAKE HOME T W  POUNDS 

-PAY ME FOR ONLY A 

POUNO-ANO-A-HALFI

« 9 '

S i
S * ,

enjoy the margarine with the fresh-churned t a s t e -

C I O V E I I I O O M 1 1 1 l # f

I - s .

I 4*.



REDS FACe BRAINY W ARRIOR-

. 'Mr. Attack' Takes 
As Eighth Army's

By OOCOLAS UUISEN 
' ^ NKA staff Correspeedeet 
- "Mr.  Attack" It 

battla again.
the Army nietT<«me Oen. 

lEakwen ■Darenport Taylor takaa 
a ith  blni In hii new role o f U ghtb 
A m y  Commander, lucceedlnc Oen. 
Jamea A. Van Fleet at bom of 
Sroond forcea in Korea.

Oeneral Taylor, who wat Deputy 
'Chief o f staff when he waa tagged 
(or hit new fob,' itarted hit Army 
career with a more aeholarly label. 
The Weat Point yearbook called him 
"ooe o f the mott learned membert 
o f hie clam "

’ •attMlaM Hmda
'  Them two dmeriptlona of Tay

lor very neatly frame the man. Few 
men In the history o^ any U. 8. 
ecnrloe can match both'nia combat 

''record and diplomatic and admln- 
t latratlve accomplishments.
I On the battlefields his deeds 
t t n ^ l^  tsplotts with the S2nd Alr- 
{ bo^^koivlslon anC command of* 
■ th^^wlst Airborne in World War 

1 1 n . On Normandy D-Day he was the 
11 first Allied aeneral to hit the maln- 
11 land of Europe
I ' He also performed one of the
I I ntal military-diplomatic missions 
11 of that war—dropping Into enemy 
I « territory to help negotiate the sur- 
11 render o f Italy.
I O ff the battlefield. General Tay- 
U  lor la responsible, among other

things, for a major rerisiaa of the 
curriculum of West Point, putting 
more stram on such subjects as eoo- 
noenlcs, history and political science.

"The cadets should not lire In 
a mental cloister: their mtercMr 
must be eatnoUc, arotdlng the small 
horlaons' sometimes attributed to 
the military mind," he says.

I Taylor became superintendent of! 
the Academy In IMS, at the age of |

Over
Skipper
him long to understand the "Ur. 
Attack’  nickname. He talks In a 
wall-mndulated roioe but he's far 
ahead of you In any subject that I 
~anas up. ,  <

His secretary reports that It took'

THE Power of 
Positive Thinking

By NORAAAN VINCENT PEALE

Try Proyar Powtr mou of your prayei i  giving thanks 
S. Pray with the belief that sln- 

oare prayers can reach out and sur
round your loved ones erlth OodS 
love and protection.

•. Never use a nagatlva thought In 
prayer. Only poalUvs thoughts gat

1

__________  _______ ________  In a business office high above
h v  a c o u ^  i f  Ninths of'piactlee I ' “ r  “ “
to get bar shorthand up to the speed' *tBl • serious conversation. One. 
of his dictation. | heavily troubled by a business and

"Tou'd think be wroU out all of
his letters In advance and than I (***n sat down dejeetsdly,
memorised them before he g , » , : head in hand, a picture of d ssp ^ .
them to you." aba says i*** ****itiod eine m i it
. With troops, or In an office, h e !»^ -  ^  ^
gets the masimum out of his help | t f * * *  'indersts tiding- TngUher prautuJ^t^ attitudi or outtinr 
with an easy-gSlng manner and I |
a minimum of orders ; every tngle but seamlngly without, ^
Flashy Athlete deepen!

DiacuHtnc
Wmt Point, he It fond of atxinf,
A brilliant mind Is of Bttls vshis “ »• *“  Bghsd.

Tbs other reflsctsd for a 
rasnt, than spoke rather diffidently.
"I  wouldn't look at it that way. I 
behevt you are wroug in saying

. Always express willingness to 
soeept Ood's srlO. Ask for srhat you 
want, but be willing to take srhat

• ■ result, wruen oniy ssrvso lo oeeiwn: ~  y  ~  - - —
^yslcal training a t! the troubled rnan s dlseoursgement. ths msulU coofldimtly to OoA ^

“I power on e«th  can' fw  P ^ H

in war If It Is not housed In a vig
orous body." He Ursa by this nils,
too.

Most Saturdsy aftamooos in the 
officers’ club gym adjdlnlng the 
Pentagon ha could be found beat

er who have mlstrsated yoa Re- 
sentmsnt Is blorkads number one 
o f spiritual posrsr.

M. Maks a list of people for whom 
to prey. The more you pray for

there Is no powtr that can save|0«>« P«>P*a  «Pedally those not 
you. PsreooaUy. 1 have found that \ “ “ ??^ „****>  F<»  ̂ “ ore prayer

GE.T MAXWCIX TATLOB: N« 
*‘mentol eloUlcr'* for U n.

C A R  L O A N S
M iDUND FINANCE CO.
New and lets Model Cars. 

I l l  last Wall 
Dial 2-3075 er 4-452*

tt. Only Oen. Douglas MacArthur. 
at 39. has been a younger head of 
that school.
FoatbaU Peoalty

I Another major decision he made
! at the Point was the start of the 
deemphasla of football, srlth the 
ending of games with Notre 
Dame.

ing aU comers in handbaU j there Is an answer to every p r o b - b M *  to Tou.
squash He'j a flashy tennis player' !•«»■ There Is a power that ^  h ^  i cfepyrlght ItU, by Norman Vln- 
and loves hiking. 7«i^" Then slowly be » * « •  ^ h y !

The general and hla irlfe alvajra not try prayer powtr?” 
hare betn conaervaUvt In thalr Somtwhat turprlaed. tbt diacour- Cted .by ptrmlMlon of Prentlca- 
•oclal life, keeping their ouU lde ' Mtd man aald. ”Of courae X btUe^ j HalL Inc. 
actlTltlet at a minimum. He fioee In prayer, but ptrhapa I do not j
not smoke, snd drinks Uttle. know bow to pray. You *P“ k ° f , I^t-H all Sj-n-
Cdecation. Deceratimui It at something practical that f i t a ! * " ? ^ '^

He reads a great deal and has a builneei oroblem. I never thougM j 
mastered four different languages of It that way but Im willing t o lO * »  Happinses.
Including Japanest. He’S also one. try praysr 'f  you will ihiw  n»s how. I

Hospiial Notes
MIDLAND MEMOKIAL BOariTAL

Robert JunUo, three yeer-oM esB 
o f Ur. and Mra Manuel Jurado. 
u n  Wahuit Lane. (Released).

D. F. Burris, 1007 Waverly Drive. 
Influenss (Relcaaed).

AdmliBewo—Medical Patieuia 
Mte. BonnU WhlMiead, 204 Weet 

New York Street.
Patricia Bray, 2500 Country Club 

Drive.
Grant Saylor, Alexandria. Vir

ginia.
AOmlssfias fleiglcal Patleals 

Mahloo Keel, eevcn-yeer-old eon 
of Mr. and Mra M. L. Keel. Tenn- 
InaL

Diana Bowen, siz-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Bowen. 
1400 Princeton Street. i

WUTEBN CLINIC-H08PITAL 
E.isrgsnty Traatmcnl I

Espersnxa Ramaa 000 North Dal- i 
las Street. (Relaaeed).

AdasMaae—Medical Patlenta 
Joseph Grant. Dallas.

AdstisslaBS—Surgical PatienU 
L. B. Moots, 1002 West Kentucky I 

Street. j
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World Rivtn "AiMWBrtB Pff vFwto PuntoI
BORIZONTAL ST Gibbon 
lAfrtcan rlvM * * • • •

Trustworthy Aides 
Do Jobs Too Well

'Tomorrow; How to Create Your

EM EM BER
to call

4-6207
for BETTER sorvict.

Dunn's Van Lines
WAREHOUSES

2411 W. WeH Midland, Taxes

of the lew top generals who deUvers' He did apply practical prayer 
an Informative Interesting speech. i techniques rnd In due course ^  

Oeneral Taylor's swards and d se -' hla answtr. That Is not to say M 
orations Include everything the V . ! did not have tyilcultlea In tM . 
8. Army has to offer except the he had rather a hard tjme It 
Medal of Honor. He has numtroua I but ultimately he worked out of his 
foreign decorations plus an honor- | trouble. Now he bellevee In prayer 

_  A,. w J,— »ry Doctor of Engineering Degree power so enthuslsstleally that I re-
^.*1 I (■'0“  1*** Tork University. | eently heard him say. "EveiT prob-

In the otSnlon of the experts.' lem can be solved and solved right 
Tsylor'e Job of commanding D. 8 .' If you pray." 
troopa In Berlin, calling for the FlDed WHb Hates 
maximum qualities of diplomacy Then there was the young mar-

The dnUan labor force In 
United States Increased 139 
cant from 1929 to ItSl.

RIO DE JANEIRO —(P)— From' 
3.000 applicants, Brasil's federal  ̂
price and supply commission Inves- ! 
tigatsd snd picked 400 "trustwor-; 
thy" volunteers to check on mer- \ 
chants' prices. '

But it Is not going to ask for 
more volunteers, snd already has I 
discharged the 4(W It had. .

A goodly percentage of the 400.' 
commission chief Benjamin Cabello 
said, already had made the rounds' 

per i of merchants, collecting In advance 
for favorable reports.

the

(River la
Poland

(Krwr Mexican 
river

12 Chief god ot 
thcEddat

13 Exist
14 East Inoian 

woody vine
15 Bamboolike 

n»44
It Short-napped 

fabric
17 Care tor
II John (Gaelic)
11 Young bov>*4
21 IVult drink
12 Malt bevtrtgt
23 AtUck
24 Number
2SObeerv«
27 Inspired with 

reverence
29 Mountains 

(sb.)
51 Boundary 

(comb, form)
52 Ailing
53 Streets (ab.)
34 Against
34 Siberian river
39 Compass point
40 Weird

harvest
47 Precipitations 
4* Wine vessel 
49 Ceremony
51 Perched
52 English bsbjr 

carriage
53 Horse's gait
54 Summer (FT.)
55 Interpret 
54 Milk wheys

TESnCAL 
IPttaiaa sratai 

whari
kStaadarda af 

pertetten 
SMortgagw
SCnwfiiirion
SNobUmaa
IRusiiaa

mouataiat 
7 Exploit
I  Obtained
tPonna

DoUm
10 Disembarked
II Husband of 

PrledUa 
MuUlne

U U arc UVfmwtai
axpenetre SpaaMiBi 

MFritfiteM IRH imU m
suddenly dllksaMaig

2«Enide byarttMa
33Sapleat dlLariat
30 Suo locb (ab.) 41 t a y  
31BOQC (la p erB
MTowar S0 Ol«*laM
35 King of ^|44 S3 Bato*
srCtaMr (RtiAk)
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! Influence which pulled us away 
i from our major objectives," he 
' stated. This attitude was expressed f 
at a time w.hen other leading edu
cator* In the U 
same thing.

Today, It Is hard to reckon his 
Important new asslgrunent with the

were saying the i leadership, makes him perfectly rled woman who admitted she wss
suited (or hli new assignment.

UU|̂ M LdSAlV AACW ■BMIBimSCLAfc WlUA U4M f  • B Mg f
first Heet r̂ig Impression you get wt ' 0 / ( / g  H e r O n  F ll ld S
you meet him. He looks far too ,
youthful and mild (or all that r e - 1 L ife  I h CitV
sponslbllily Compared to his lean, '  . '
unllned face and placid blire eyes. | MANHAS8ET, N. Y. — 
hla graying hair seems premature. wnxloua moments two police- i
B , ' ,  Ahead Of Too managed to return a blue heron

But you don't have to be around. <“  • *>™7 street here to lU ,
natural marshland habitat.

j  filled with hates. Jealousy, and re
sentment toward neighbors and 
friends. She also was very appre
hensive. alwayi worrying about her 
children, whether they would be  ̂
sick or get Into sn seddent or fa ll, 

Ah^After'*" **00 ' • t)w»hetle'

DON’T STARVE TO 
TAKE OFF FAT

Mmt fwperted
Mk* vllk this It** «mt ~  m
traukla mU. eeat* a«ok Ibm tlua 
matt nrioeiac pr«p«r»tieM. Jwt to to 
9tmr 4r«ttito tad aak tar ika s«w hm- trvf«4 B«rc«itrBUk Tomr tato a tiat bot* 
tto aa< aM traiMfialt i«i«o to AU bottla. 
TbM Balro tw« tobleepeaaa/el twt«« a 4at. 
Ttet*B aU th«r« <• to k. If tbo o«ry Arto 
bototo Aeea't tbow yam tiM Btepta. amay 
war to kao balky fat aa4 b ^  r«taia tiam 
Mm, man tneafoJ BarTa: tf rodaBibk 
yammM aaA iaebda at aacaaa fat dea’t Jwt 
MH^a Aiaapr«ar ala»e«t lika aatte froai 
irf^^^bta. ansa, boaC abioew. bipa. 
^^VaaA aakka. iast rotan tba aampty 
iSmtMfmmammmhmak.

LOST 25 POUNDS
Mr̂  L. R. Fitot«raU. Its# SaatAa Dr.. 

Dallaa. Ttxai. wntas ua a* foUowt: **I ba«« toat tA poaads tbia tamaar takiat Bar- 
can^tos Waai fro« bim IS draw to aka

2 0  POUNDS LOST
**t alaearatr raeemmaad Earaaatrato to anyaaa wfth a radaciat problam.** writas Mra. B. R. Caa. 1S74 Portlaad. AbUaaa. Tasaa. "1 radaead froaa IM to 14S poanda. a loaa at ta aoaada. I aow faal atroatar. da my ova bnoBawork with a amUa. Mr 

fnaada aay I look moch yoantrr. toew It raaOy (s aarprtaiet baw tiiMpla it la to aaa 
Baraaetrata aad aai taia back a Biafia

and ’  unhApplneAA. I asked her If 
she ever prmjred. She said. “Only 

«  when I grt so up
The twU bird eeemed bewildered i  ̂

by the bright Bghu when the p o-;™ * ^
Ucemen captured It end put It m ! ‘ W"*^to me. so I don't prwy very  ̂
s patrol ear. The angry bird rlp-jol**''-
ped a hole through the patrolman's  ̂ suggasted tha i,»-
notebook and the floormat of th e ’ ™*' *” 5 ^  
car with lU long bUl. ;

The policeman locked the heron '
In a nearby servlee station for the \ * ^ ‘ “ 4' ’ “  - ,  ,  i
night and the lUtlon proprietor
returaed the bird to It. natural hab- I  ̂ * ''*7  '
Hat in the morning. The proprietor, j  « » «  c h ^ n  to c « .
who waan-t exporting to aee the »™“
bird when he opened up In the , »>" * |

» ld .  "1 thought for a protective goodnma. ^
I first. shA beesme one of the mom 
jenthusUstie sdvocAtes n d  prmetle- 

even 1 pr*yer I have ever kiMTvm.

j morning. Mid. “ I thought 
minute I wsj in Florida.”

SiberlA's temperature
. lo«er then 
1 Pole.

It At
fails 
the North

0 g yC o /o /^ /

Mother!S 
“Carnival” Oats

> P O R  MIXIN<» AND MATCHING 
4  F I S T I V E  C O L O R S f -

T̂ Atoxi<b/i B l u »
Jt Laaf G ffw t

C a n a r y  Y a l l o w  
i c  O l d  I v o r y

It * like unwrapping a present to open 
• big square: package o f  Mother’s 
“ Carnival" Oats and find inside this 
gaily-colored Carnival Diooerwarc.

Yes, every package is a domblt value 
bacauie money can’t buy a finer qnal- 
*»y. more delicious, o r  more nourish- 

' ing oatmeal t^ta Mother’s Oats! It’s 
the good , hot, creamy-smootk oatmeal 
your fiamily loves on  cliilly mornings!

Stan collecting this gay, attractive 
Carnival Dinnerware for your home 
Radley. N o  waidngl N o  coaponst N o 
amney to tend! Jast ask yoar grocer 
for M o t ^ ’g “ CamiTal’: O an .

P ratoct i  « f  Th*

She avidly reads books and pamph- 
;leU and practices every effective 
, jirayer-power technique. Thle pvo- 
, cedure revamjied her life as Is U- 
I lustrated fay the following latter 
j which she wrote me recently;I "I feel that my husband and I 
I both mad* wonderful progreea In the 
! last few weeks. My greatest progrees 
dates from the night you told me 
that ’every day U a good day tf you 

: pray.’ I began to put Into practlca I the idea of affirming that this 
would be a good day the minute I 
woke up In the morning, and I can 
poalUvaly say that I have not had' 
a bad upsetting day since that time. 
Tha thing la that my days
actuary haven't been any imoother 
or any more free from petty annoy
ances than they ever were, but they 1 
Just don’t seem to have the power 
to upaet me any more. Every night 
I begin my prayert by Using i^  the | 
things for which I am grateful, U t-' 
tie things that happened during the 
day which added to the happlnaa; 
of my day. I know that this habit | 
has geared my mind to pick out I 
the nice things and forget tha un- I 
plaaaant once. The (act that for six 
weeks I have not had a alngle bad 
day and have refused to get dosm- 
baarted with anyone la raaUy m ar-. 
veloui to me."

She discovered amazing power In 
trying-prayer power.
Elfaetiws Baealti |

Yon can dc the same. Following j 
are 10 rulea (or getting affective re- 
aulta from prayer: '

1. Set aside a few minutes every | 
day. Do not aay anything. Simply 
practice thinking of God. This iriU 
make your mind spiritually reesp- 
tlvs.

3. Then pray oraUy, using Bmple, | 
natural words. TeU God anything 
what ,1s on your mind. Do not think 
you must use stereotypad ptoui 
phrases. Talk to God in your own 
language. Ha undasstanda It.

1. Pray as you go about the boM- 
naas ct tha day, on tha aUbway or 
bus ar at your desk. UttUaa mlmitt 
p n y en  by elating your eyea to abut 
out tha world and oaoeantrata M at
ty on God’s preaenee. m  mors you 
do this every day. Tha m an  you 
win laal God’s prwsnes.

A O# not always ask wtMn you 
ptsy. but Instead tfflrai that God’s 
blMriasi are bring glvsB, aad spaad

STOP 
, ,^DU5T
K tn m tl W faU m rttrippi»§ 

fa r  Caaamaat Wiadaat

A M M K A N  W M O O W  
C O M P A N Y

Stv N. Calarada Hal S47II

BAKEA
SPR/GAKEAND SAVE KK

abov»)

’ eey fi(

'Here’s your chance to fry Spry .. .  see how much 
higher, lighter it makes your cakes!

ŝ̂**”*" ri eSwolew
^tb an bntar tt̂ aS&m^Stu S5L *̂** to«|too«y

cvro(/rCOUPON m aear M W  J .
Cot oot tfa* eovpoB AMT. Tuke M io yoar froeGT.
HgH fiTG 3To« 10« off M  • 3 Ib. eea o f Spry. Thoo 
neke that Cboeokte lUptoiro cek»>-H*o qoiek, oooy 
ead nortoin mmrn to atoko a hit with your CBinily. And 
with yotte toe yoa*H be eo plooiod when you take 
tboee deep, dark Spey layeiB out of the oven you’ll ooe 
right away why 1 waat you to try Spry. For Spry io

with dry i^tedieBte.. .  tho on/y kiad of ihortoiuBf 
opodaDy toado te ate wtth tho Uquido yoor eako 
rocipBO eafl for. That’e why Lovor Btothon  Coeipeny 
tinrentooojrFwirrakoeaTniTohifborHghfer, ■another 
taitared or yew OMaey riAiaded!”

W at, A latayS aria f

'-TMdac TMts eovp ow  TO yom .
.ONSLaOM

OF SHOTSAVE lot
i.. t30S Mm Av«..(*o«lb. HeWtle.jWoto.iJtooeeUvHjJ.______ vmiw tB ■drwiVoolw tTHflaowr Btiw camntml toat U N4>t teanatftahU. Sind rrvarO for htfnrwBttMi MOMoe to euartattoa of oar p«r»rB frBuduleDUt «ooc tU« euMiioo.TO DCALBl: Ov Mtawuo toll mHiroi ttiif bbim tor 104 yam atrSuy or rr»w m mbm bbiMUsbO to wnuotkr J.RUMrBOn.,H*rMBO yoooaOtoBetotBWrfkOYBNOiAiStototto ■0 to tkto «Sw. A07 «toB tos ww* to FOto By ctotoM. ,

_ /  plew vawc lu mat u petoObiwd. taato at mSftox i by loo 
I AtCfOr l*ror Iraewn Conooiw. SfO Fort Aim. H. T. tt. M:Ye

Redeem This 10< Spry Coupon At Any Of The Following Grocers:
North S4t (riocory
209 Wait Jefferson

Pi«9ly-W i«ly. Ho. I 
200 East Texas

ftoly -W iH h f. No. 2
West Ohio li Norih RRerianfald

figgly-Wignly. Ho. 3 >
West Mistovri L South "A* 

Oar Wgy (afoeory
1304 South lig  Spring 

Powtirt (siBCory 
' .  709 East Frewt ', -  

RgypoUs* G tacarj 
t i l  East Highwoy  ̂

SoftwaySforg 
sot West Wall 

Seedgregg Gfoeory 
4t7 Egri Well 

Soptb Maki fiwMty 
> 1011 South Main '

fTriaaglg fo o t  Store t
103 South 'A '  '

Tti-I-Fggd M to  
104 North GorhoM 

■rowo't Oecory ^ 
300 West Floride

Codings Food Service 
1403 North Big Spring 
Horton's Cosh (sroccry 

506 East Fforide 
I  & I  Food Slort 
801. West Welt 

Abbott's (srocery & Morkot 
419 South ARein 

Cask & Cony (jrocoty 
122 South Main

Ckivort' (sroctry & Sorvico Stotioii 
2110 Wast WeU 

Fgrr Sopor Mpikot 
2400 West AAichigsn 

Harris Food Store 
400 East Flor'ide 

HgrriMP Spwtb Side (arocory 
too North las 

H A H  Shopping Center 
400 West Illinois 

Hipps (arocory 
711 South toi^

SiMTt Stop Grocery Cp .
2400 West llUnoU

'  Notfvidad (arocory
411 North Tyler

F

Wes-Tox Food Mart 
200 Wast Texas 

Whitson Food Mart 
2000 N.W. Front 

Moc's (arecoryA Market 
East Florida L Terrell Stiwats 

Leoton's Cosh (arocory 
Andrews Hwy. «t Collins Street 

Bro^s Storos
No. 1—1200'Rankin Highway 

No. 2 Andrews Highway t  RAichigon 
Gntiorrex Food hfotfcot 
410 North lanwsa Road 
Midlaad Morcontao Co.

922 South Mein 
Bart's Drhw-ln 

Illinois at Big Spring 
T. Hgndorsea (arocory 
1411 North Big Spring. 

Khiil't Food Mart 
211 Eori Flarids 

Nick's No. I 
BOO Wiri IndMna 

Nick's No. 2
 ̂ 701 South Morlonfrid

B AWFoadMvfcit
1407 North Isniosa Rood
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Total O f  4 2  New Testers Reported In Midland Area
A total of 43 DOW fccotkno for 

petroteum dm iopm onti In Wota 
T a o s  ««ro  nportad to tbo Oil aiiR 
O u  OMNoo of tbo RoUrood Com- 
mlMtoii o< T o m  at tto district 
HcM oCfloo in Midland durinc the 
last wask.

Inefuded in tbo 43 new loeatiooe 
were Srs orildeaU.

Tber wcrs distributed two to 
Howard County and one to each of 
Crane, Kent and lov in f CounUsa

Oocbran County led the list of 
new field locatlans with seren new 
eiplorattane. Andrews County was 
second with Vtee reported for six 
new projects.

Four new drillsltes were staked in 
each o f Xctor and Olasscock Coun- 
tlae Three new locations were re
ported In Pecos County. Howard. 
Scurry, Terry and Ward Counties 
each hare calned two new projects.

The remalnlnt new locations were 
distributed one each to Oaines. 
Oana, Midland. Tjptop and Toakum 
Counties.
Redries County

Shafter Lake (Tates)~B. Bryan 
Poff o f Fort Worth No. 3 and No. 
4 Unirersity, No. 3 is 1.1*73 feet 
fro-n south and (75 feet from east 
lines of southwest quarter of sec
tion II. block 14. Unirersity surrey. 
No. 4 is 1.1*73 feet from south and 
l.MdJ feet from east lines of south
west quarter of same aectioO. block 
and surrey, rotary, to 3308 feet.

Littman (Ban Andres)—NerlUe O. 
Penrose, Inc- of Fort,'Worth No. 1 
Monarch, 330 feet from south and 
1,8*1 feet from west lines of sec
tion S, block A-3S, pel surrey, ro
tary to 4300 feet.

NoUey (Wolfcamp) — Magnolia 
Ne. 3 Bertha NoUey. MO feet from 

-n orth  and west lines of league 314 
block 7. Oaines CSL surrey, rotary 
to *300 feet. *

Block 11 (Ddeonian)—OuU No. 
1-AC State, 330 feet from north and 
east lines of section 33, block II, 
Unlnielty surrey, rotary to *350 
feet.

North Cowden—Oulf No. 1-AC 
State, 440 feet from south, and cast

^wieet rolls

K >«

Pure
Cane

OirtNDABlt RiSUlTS

To be sure it’s
Pure Cane
be sure it’s

IM P E R U L

ERIAL
SUGAR

k ..ct northwest quarter oC see- 
tlon M, Mock t, Unirersity surrey, 
rotary to 4J00 feet.
Ceahran Ceanty

LereOand—Texas Oulf No. 4 C. S. 
Dean. 43H feet from north and 
440 feet from west Unee of league 
113, Potter CSL surrey, rotary to 
SJM feet

Lerelland—Robert X. Mead of 
Dallas No. 1-B F. O. Mastan, (M  
feet from south and west Unas of 
labor 3, league 153, RandaU CSL 
surrey, rotary to 5300 feet

Slaughter—Stanollnd No. 33-A 
C. S. Dean. (M  feet from north and 
west lines of labor 30, league *3. 
Lipscomb CSL surrey, rotary to 
5300 feet

Slaughter—Stanollnd No. 34-A 
Dean, (M  feet from north and west 
lines of labor 40. league *3, Lips
comb CSL surrey, rotary to 5 .m  
feet

Slaughter—Stanollnd No. 35-A 
C. S. Dean, 440 feet from north 
and east Unes of labor 34, league 
>3. Lipscomb CSL surrey, rotary to 
5300 feet.

Slaughter—Stanollnd No. 38-AI 
C. 8. Dean, 440 feet from south and ! 
west lines of labor 23. league *3.1 
Mills CSL surrey, rotary ta 53001 
feet.

Slaughter—Stanollnd No. 37-A ‘ 
C. 8. Dean, 440 feet from south and j 
1,017 feet from east lines of labor | 
23, league >3. Mills CSL surrey, ro
tary to 5300 feet.

Crane Ceanty
Wildcat—SheU No. 1-E Sapp. (M 

feet from north and 4.000 feet from 
east lines of the south 5313 acres 
of H. T. Sapp sucrey No. 6, rotary 
to (.000 feet.

E e ^  Ceanty
MUtlUth Cowden—Cities Service No. 

2-B Foster. (M  feet from west and 
1.4*8 feet from south lines of sec
tion 3, block 43, T-3-8, TAP survey, 
rotary to 4300 feet.

Ooldsmith (Clear Fork)—Stano- 
lind and Landreth No. 38-C-Deep- 
R/A-F W. F. Cowden. 8M feet from 
south and west lines of south half I 
of northwest quarter of section 37. 
block 44 T-l-N , TAP survey, rotary 
to 83M feet Dual with 5800 pay. {

South Cowden — Farnsworth A | 
Chambers of Houston No. 3-A Paul | 
Moss, 8M feet from north and west | 
linas of section 3, block 43, T-3-8, | 
TAP survey, rotary to 4.8M feet I

Jordan (Fusselman)—Sinclair N o.: 
7-Tract B W. E. Connell, 330 feet | 
from north and east lines of the; 
northwest quarter of section 13, 
block B-18, psl survey, rotary to 
73M feet

Amended ;Nortb Cowden—Owen- 
wood Pool No. 3 of Fort Worth No.
1 A. W. Wight, 440 feet from north 
and west lines of section 14 block 
43. TAP survey, rotary to 4312 feet 
To deepen.

Oaiaas County
Amended: Harris — TTie Texas 

Company No. 11 J. B. Robertson, 
8M feet from south and 3330 feet 
from west lines of section 1, block 
A-23. psl survey, rotary to I.0M feet 
To plug back.

Harris — The Texas Company Nq. 
14 A. C. Wharton. Jr- 8M feet from 
north and east lines of section 7,

It  J. B. Oalverley MO feet b t n  
south and west Unes ct meUeo 31. 
block 31. T-4-8, TAP survay. ro
tary to 7300 feet

Howard-Oiasaoock—K  O. Rwlman 
o f cumm  Na 3 Edwards, S3* feet 
from south and 3310 feet from east 
lines of section IT, block 33, TAP 
survey, rotary to 2300 feet

Spraberry Trend Area—Hanley 
No. 2-AA TXX,, 0*0 feet from north 
and 1300 feet from east lines of 
section 1*. block 38. T-4-S, TAP 
survey, rotary to 0,000 feet

Amended: Siitaberiy Trend Area 
—Cosden No. 1 Vivian B. Hanson, 
section 41. block 14 TAP survey, 
rotary to 7300 feet. Changed lease 
name from J. O. Blgby.

Spraberry Trend Area—Hanley 
Cotnpany No. 2-AA TXL, 8M feet 
from north and 13M feet from east 
lines of section 1*. block 38. T-4-8, 
TAP survey, rotary to 4000 feet. 
Hockley Ceanty

Amended: Levelland— Stanollnd 
No. 1 Mike Veretto, 440 feet from 
north and west lines of labor 7. 
league 72, Val Verde CSL sqrvey. 
rotary to 5.000 feet. To deepeiL 
Howard County

East Veabnoor—Sunray No. 18 
W. L. A  R. O. Wilson. 487 feet from 
south and *45 feet from west lines 
of section 18, block 37, HATC sur
vey, rotary to 7.800 feet.

Wildcat (LPO storage) — Reel 
Fields Oasoline Corporation of 
Houston No. 1 Reef Fields Oasoline 
Corporation fee, 2*0 feet from north 
and 831 feet from west lines of 
seeUon 48, block 31. T-l-N , TAP 
survey, rotary to 3.000 feet.

Coronet 3*00—Sun No. 2-A C. L 
Jones. **0 feet from south and 
east Unes of southwest quarter of 
section 10, block 38. HATC survey, 
rotary to 3,000 feet.

Wildcat—Delhi No. 1 Sarah M. 
Hamlin, 1,850 feet from north and 
3310 feet from west lines of section 
IT, block 33, T-3-N, TAP survey, 
rotary to 8.700 feet 
Kent Ceanty

Wildcat—Sunray No. 1-58 W. A. 
Mays. 8M feet from north and 13M 
feet from west lines of section 58. 
block 4. HAON survey, rotary to I 
7.800 feet.
Leving Ceanty

Wildcat—MagnoUa No. 1-3*888 
State of Texas, 8M feet from south 
and 13M feet from east linas of 
section 4, block 1*. University sur
vey, rotary to 5.500 feet.
Midland Ceanty

Spraberry Trend Area—Magnolia 
No. 2-C Sam Preston. 8M feet from 
north and east lines of section 30. 
block 37, T-4-S, TAP survey, rotary 
to 7.400 feet 
Feces Ceaaty

Fort Stockton—Flagler Oil Com
pany (L Hendrick, operator) of Aus
tin No. 1 J. B. Collins. 330 feet from | 
south and 1.88* feet from east lines 
of SecUon 10, block 144 TAStL 
survey, rotary to 3.000 feet

Fort Stockton—Flagler Oil Com
pany (L, Hendrick, operator) of 
Austin Ne. 1 W. P. Downing. 330 
feet from south and 3333 feet Iran

of southeast quarter of 
saitloa 14 Mock 144 TAStL survey, 
rotary to 3300 feet

Fort Stoefctoo—Humbis Mo. 3-D 
W. C. T y rd  Trustae. 580 feet from 
northwast and MOO feat INaa 
southwest lines of section 807, Oar- 
d a  Mantas A  Duran survey, rotary 
to 3300 fee4 
Scarry Ceaaty

Amended: Diamond M (Canyon) 
—Lion No. 8-J Lion Diamond M 
Unit, 13M feet from south and 010 
feet from east Unas of section 1*7, 
Mock *7, HATC survey, rotary to 
8350 feet. Changed location.

Sharon Ridge 1700—Prior A  Prior 
of Abilene No. 8-B Stinson. *00 feet 
from north and 330 feet fron^ west 
lines of secUon 101, block *7, HATC 
survey, cable to 1390 feet.

1780—MagonoHs 
Mo. SO Lee Strain. *80 feet froot 
north and 330 feet from east Unes of 
lot 14 section 3. Mock L J. P. Smith 
survey, rotary to 1300 feet ^  
Terry Ceaaty

Prentice—Honotulo. st al No. 3- 
B F. M. Ellington, 8M feet.from  
south and 13M feet from west lines 
ol section 18, block K, psl survey, 
rotary to 8300 feet.

Stalex—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tur
ner, Jr- and Lynn D. Durham No. 
3 tlanton R a ^  1380 feet from 
north and 8M feet from east lines 
of section 148̂  block T, DAW sur
vey, rotary to 10300 feet.
L'ptan Ceaaty

McXlray—Oulf No. 383 J. T. 5(c- 
Elroy, 13M feet from south and 8M 
feet from eiut lines of section 18^

If tbs erushliM streMfb >■ 2h UM. OotaaMa and Tensauels
ed by the density, wood A stronger settled a border diapatc about 
than stsM. but stsM hat a greater which they had been negotiating for 
tcnslls strength. je*” .

Mock F. ceSDARONO survey, ro
tary ta S3M lae4 
Word Osoaty

Payton — Payton Water Flood 
UnM of Fort Stockton Ma 15-W 
TTact 38 Payton Tatea Sand Unit. 
18 feet from Une of aaetlan 4  Mock 
34 HAON survey and 430 feet north 
of wcU No. 4  rotary to 3450 feet 
Water flood injection weQ.

HBA (lower OHrlen sand)—Oulf 
No. 13 W. A. Estes, 330 feet from 
north and 1,710 feet from west Unes 
of section 35. block B -lf, psl survey, 
rotary to 3,135 feet .
TasAom Ceaaty

Prentice—SheU No. 3 H. E. Me- I 
Rae, 540 feet from north and 13M 
feet from west Unes o f section 14 
block D, J. H. Oibson survey, ro
tary to 8.010 feet.

N I X  C L E A N E R S

6US N IX-O W NIK AND OPEAATOR 
PICK-UP AND DBJVBtY SBIVICE

I 3-S093 307 Andrews Htwey

Lubbock Firm Gets 
_____ ___  _  Contract On Navy
block A-22. psl survey, rotary to ! Repair Work Here

Amended: West Seminole—Cities 
Service No. 2-C EUiott 330 feet 
from north and 3310 feet from west 
Unes of section 374 block Q, 
CeSDARONO survey, rotary to 5,- 
300 feet Changed location.

Oarm Ceaaty
Oaria-Jooeph L OTfeUl, Jr- No. 

1 W. A. Cash, 330 feet from south 
and east Unes of northwest quarter 
of secUon 1318, J. R  Oalbreath sur
vey. rotary to 3300 feet

Glass neck Ceaaty 
Driver (Spraberry)—Sinclair No.

QUALITY DESKS

NEW ORLEANS. LA. — The 
OUstrap Construction Co- Lubbock, 
Texas, with a low Md of 810388, was 
awarded a Navy Contract for repair 
work to be done at the Marine 
Corps Rfeeerve Training Center, 
Midland. Texas. Capt R  E. Bassler, 
Eighth Naval Dbtrlct Public Works 
Officer announced Thursday.

Repairs to the *0x3* foot two- 
story building, include carpentry 
and joinery, glaslng, hardware, 
forced warm air heating, plumbing, 
electrical _work and painting.

Six bids were received. Second low 
bidder was Builders Lumber and 

j Supply Co- Midland, and third low, I the Midwest Construction Co- also 
i of Midland.

OLDEST TREE
I The world's oldest krwwn tree la 
! a bald cypress growing in Santa 
Marta del TuU. Mexico. It is said 
to be from 4300 to 5.000 years old 
and Is about 138 feet in circum
ference.

wm TtxAs om ci sum y
Odseea, 7-333* MMIaad. 4-8181

Buffalo. N. T - produces 13300- 
000 barrels of flour each year and | 
Is regarded as the world's milling 
center.

OUT-TASTES 'E M  A L L !

| r - '

...a //fh ro w h  fhe m a // .

YOU CAN PAY MORE
But Can’t Buy

B E T T E R  W E A T !

SPECIALS FOR
Thurs. P .M .-Fri.-Sat.

OPEN ^  
7-8 W sd ed ^  
7-9 Saturday*

Cef tre’rything you pay (or In th* meat you buy! Get the 
right quality—tender . . . tasty . . . tempting meats. Get 
the right cut—pre-trimmed of excess bone and fat before 
weighing. And that's exactly what you do get when you buy 
meats here. We guarantee you erer^hing you like in 
Meats . . . everything you pay for . .  . because our meats 
are U. S. Government "grade-marked" Choice Quality. You 
can pay more, but you can't buy better meat values.

FO LG E R 'S  
CRISCO
S A L M O N  
PEAR S

No. 2 Can Hoart of tho Plains

Tomatoes 2
Armour's Cloverbloom "99"

Oleo 2

Radishes
Carrots
Tomatoes

Fa rm -Fre sh  Produce

Dol Monto 
32-oe- botrio.

IMPERIAL SUGAR 
WAXED PAPER 
PRUNE JUICE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
GIANT BOX TIDE 
BLACK PEPPER

Hunt's 
300 can. 23‘

59‘
Schilling's 
2-oz. box.

L E T T U C E
300 C«n Pard or Rod Hoart

Dog Food

5

Gorbor'a Strainod or Junior

Baby Foods l
iimiM

Ijo u / i CompisdbL (AomjA

far..

NO PARKING- :  wenw . .

"“ °e r e “ ! i40? No.616 spring 5T.

LA I v e R Y  d a y

LOW
MIDLANO.TEX. p r i c e s



\drch Of Dimes Offers Hope 
dr Girl Here To Walk Again

“U r M o o t  v b h  I t  to w a l k
l i o n t t a  A b b  O n h u t  

t A i k o d  w h a t  t h e  w a o t a d  B u r t  
aairthlna.

i '  W B *  t t r i c k t n  a t t b  
^ l i p a n U r t l e  p O U o  O c t  U .  

W .  ^ P u t  t t S M  a b a  w a s  a  f o a r t B  
t t u t e i t  I n  S o u t h  D t B M B t a r y  

I  I c h o o L  S h e  « M  t a k t o  t o  A b U n e  
o  t o o n  a t  t t  w a i  i i a X e  t o  m o r e  h e r  
m d  v a t  t a  B e n d r i o f c a  U e m o r l a l  
l o e i i l t a l  f a r ,  c i c h t  w e e k s .  D u r t n t  
> e r  s t a r  h i  A t a t I C D F  t h e  h a d  t h e  
U i t l n c t l o o .  I f  o O e  c a n  c a l l  I t ^ d t a -  
: l n c t l o n ,  t o  b e  p l a c e d  I n  t h e  o n l y  
' f t a h  b o w l ”  t y p e  i r o n  l u n c .  L o r e t t a  
A n n  e x p l a i n e d ;

“This lone waa like a flah bowl.” 
she remembera “ There was a plastic 
)r s l a m  bowl that f i t  orer my c h e a t  
when I t  was necessary for the doc- 
ton o r  nunes to work on the tower 
P^rb o f  my body. I  rpent same time 
tn h e  oonrentionel hincs. but the 
fids b o w T  had It all over the other.”

At -the end of eight weeks. Lo- 
I retta Ann. sffta w u  paralyaed from 

the n e ^  down, was taken out of 
the jlung and transferred to 
ClOnisR. W armAx^og Fotmdation. 
There she Went through an Inten- 
.sire course of treatments for four 
mentha. However Loretta Ann'a 
muscles did not respond too well to 
the treatments. SIk  had progressed 
so, that she couh^sit In a wheel 
chair and had some movement In 
her arms, dn April S. 1952. she was 
released from' Oonsaies. unable to 
walk, but alive.

After Loretta Ann arrived home, 
her mother, who is a nurse, refused

to beUtve that she wpould nercr walk 
s f i n  She wortad *wtth Lancia 
Ann'a arms and Nis. Bm boalb 
treatmenta were under the d lne- 
tfoD o f a eoenpeteot pfayeleal thma- 
plat. The muaclas 1n her acme ro- 

amt. oonetartly taproTad.
Today, Loretta Ann has tetypood 

movement in one arm and band and 
fair movement In the other. How
ever, her legs refused to respond to 
the treatmenta. Loretta Ann waa 
no closer to wanting She waa taken 
baik to Oonaalee in September for 
a check-up and _ îoaslbIe readmlt- 
tancc.-'CThe officials at Oonaalee 
were pleased with the progress in 
Loretta Ann’s arms and hands, but 
due to a tremendcuB back log of 
erltleal patlenta were unable 'to I 
readmit her at that time.

Loretta Ann's parents were de-1 
tcrmlned to do all they could for | 
her. They consulted therapists and 
physicians and finally It was de- i 
elded to try surgery. Loretta A nn, 
has had a muscle in her heel severed 
and one knee straightened. At pres
ent she wears casts on both legs 
from the hips down. The casta are 
to be removed the first week In 

j February and it will be after that I time before Loretta Ann will know 
If she will be able to walk.

*I know that if the operation was 
a sucess I won't be able to Jump 

i out of this wheel chair and run 
I around.” Loretta Ann said I know 
j It will take many months training 
I with braces and crutches, but, oh,
I to be able to walk again will be

woodmtoL 1 de harr hope, but tt 
moraepmattaos are neoamary, I win 
be wOlIng to watt. 1 have watted 
thla loi«. 1 can watt a Uttle loogar.” 
* BMiy I sbedaled

Loretta Arm aleo li scheduled to 
have surgmy pei toruied on ooe arm. 
She hopea this wfll be done aooo. At 
the Uma of her attack aba was 
learning to play the plaao. 8be 
wants to ooBtlnua when both an u  
are strong enough Her pleeiing 
voiea Indicated that she win be 
quite a singer, too.

Loretta Ann's parents Ur. and 
Urs. James Oraham. are another 
Midland family that are thankful 
to the Uarch of Dimes for the as
sistance they reoeivMl.

CoHiolic S«minari«f 
Closed By Communists

B O tto  SOHO - i r y -  ttm  oaus- 
cUc teniD M rj to
wet paovlnea. has baeq oloeed down 
by the Clilpets aede. Oatholle 
tieeilqeeitori hen. have aanaBDCid.

Rector of tl|e seminary. Rev. FT. 
Juaa B. Tnapita at Berrlti. Bpidn, 
and two of hie eooletenti aotved hi 
Bong Koog laooBtly after bavtog 
been turned out of the seminary In 
nerember. U51. The three priests 
nnntinned their work until their 
funds were exhausted. Then they 
were expelled by tbs Beds as “la- 
dlgent foreigners.”

WBOlfO TA XT
DETROIT -O Ph- A tILyear-old 

car washer lurched up to a piAlee 
scout ear, got in and ordered, 'The 
Clinton HotcL” Instead he got a 
free "taxi” ride to Jail where he 
was charged with drunkeness. Later 
In court the Judge gave him hie 
choice—tlO or 10 days.

GRISLY MURDER 
CASE GOES PFFT

CHICAGO -K EV- 

eaert get rid af aM I

I at a I
' aiad am af I

I what Ihey ware.

tad the Alee 11 ewd daMttsd left 
Mad lag af the bear hi the «  
whBs playlwg. The lag Is shed ta -

Copper gets Its name froqi the 
Mediterranean Island of Cyprus, 
where the mineral has been mined 
for more than 3000 yearn.
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Tax Deductions For Beauty 
Care, Baby Sitters Sought

BAM n U N C B C O -tfV -T ta  tax 
xisultanla proposed Tuesday that 

working gltls be petmKted la de
duct their beauty oeaU tarn thatr 
Incoow for'tax puipoeet, JaM She 
ptofatolopal gleataw girls da.

Itk Rwt as taportant for secn- 
tarta, darks and other waman 
working fbr wagaa to look paatty oai 
the Job as R la for the gbls af 
movlaa. stage, radio and talevltlotk 
argded the coneiiltante 

The tax exparts ate Otam Oravee 
and Hugh Mfifahnn, who knewt a 
lot about taufooM tax Work. They 

re amploye|l for years by the In- 
tenml Rernae Bureau.

In letten w  congrsaamen, they

L That oocomuters be pennlttad 
to deduct from their gross Ineoms

thalr (M et ta r tnvallBg  ta  M d  fkaoi 
weak bteaaas nawadaya If hot al- 
«aya paaaUa la  Chd h eataB  <■>■* to mirB Jih. ^  .

3. That pewoett with ailjnatail 
gnat tMoaw'af m m  ar laaa be 
pataBHed ta dedpet the wagu, 
aatalat aad vahw ef amale aad

1 wife have to
weak ta

I. That a aelT-enqdeyed pacaon, 
deveUiH fun tiaae to his bnalnaas. 
be parmtttad to eat ap against net 
tnooaw aa aBowaaee ef U  par oaot, 
ar MJNO, whichever was aaaallar. at 
a taearve fag eepanelcn

■ A a i o i i
snsmm

• DIMES GIVE HOPE FOR FUTURE— March of Dimes 
contributions have brought Loretta Ann Graham hope 

‘ o f walking again. Loretta Ann is the 10-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Graham, 221 

East Circle Drive.

•  Is free from grit, free 
I from lye, free from adds, 
[contains no animal fata or 

Ratable fata.

I Co-op System Asked 
'For Pocific Islands
{ MANIl-A —iJPf— Introduction of < 
I a cooperative system slmller t o : 
those In Denmark end Nove ScoUe | 
hfs been urged es s aoluUcn to the ] 

; Phlllppinee’ lend tenure problem.
Senator Oil Puyat, chairman of , 

the Senate committees on public 
works and naUonal enterpiiaee,

; warns that "as long as there Is eut- 
I throat competition among people 
, In their greed for possessions, the I 

land tenure problem never win b e ' 
solved.”

CHINESE FIGHT DROUTH
SAN FRANCISCO —VPJ— The 

Chinese Communist are starting a 
five or six-year program to elimi
nate a drouth-manaoe In Hupd 
province by construction of som r 
2500 small reservoirs, Peiping ra
dio says. ,

F  f t l E  « m E R I f S
YOU ARE BOUND TO WIN! -  READ INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY!

Ong day in th# month ef February will be designated at FREE GROCERY DAY. AH persons who mado grocery purchetes that day wiH receive the amount ofthat
• \

purchase in groceries absolutely free. Anyone and everyone can win, to be a sure winner, all you need to do is to make e grocery purchase at one ef the Brooks 
Stores every day during the month of February. If you do this you are bound to win the amount of one of the day's purchases. Be surf you save your sales slip 
given to you when you chock out. If you do not have this slip then you can net collect the groceries. Free Grocery Day for February will be designated March 1 st. 
Days will be the same at both storasi All persons who mado grocery purchases on the day designated will receive the exact amount shown on the sales slip for 
that day, in free groceries.

IN ADDITION TO THE A B O V E-C H EC K  THE SAVINGS DAILY AT BROOKS STORES I

@  Folger's Coffee With Purchase of 
$1000 or More-Pound
(Limit 1)

LETTUCE
Extra Large Firm Heads

Ranch Style Beans ............2 no. 303 cans 25‘

Each 7'/3
ORANGES
'California Navels

Pound 7 V i
RADISHES

Fresh and Crisp

Ranch Style Spaghetti . 2 No. 303 Cans 25̂
Uvalde Honey..... -............. V2 Gallon ̂ 7.09
Lakewood Preserves Peach, pium,Apricot; 2 lb. jar 49*
Worth Syrup Maple Flavored - Pint .............. 29'
Salad Dressing Best yoh- Pmt ............. 25'
Worth Vanilla Extract s oi. 2 fe, 25'

Bunch 1 Heinz Catsup 14 Ox- Bottle . 29'
Pickles Mile High, sour or dill, qt. 29

EVERYW HERE YOU LOOK YOU'LL
mesMumtimMiirsA

O F U i m e r o v K

GmEAMCATS
All Our Beef 

Is U, S. Gov't. 
Graded!

OUR
GUARANTEE

IS
CUSTOMER

SATISFACTION!

F it  y  E fts

BLACKEYED
Peas with BKon

Kidney Beans

Pinto Beans

Your Choice • 
No. 300 Cans

EACH !

FIND MORE VALUES ! ! !
WE REDEEM

SPRY
C O U P O N S -  On Page 9 
of The Re^er-Telegram

Fresh Dressed 
and Drawn; . ? . .

Franks
Cello W rapp^, Lb............... 9*1 Bologna

Jumbo, Lb............... 9 *
FOR BEST

Baking
Results

Short Ribs ^
U. S. Gov't Graded Beef, Lb. ,9*1 Bacon A

Lean S l i^ ,  Tray Pm Ic, Lb. . 9 *
DEPEND

CRISCO

BROOKS STORES
f '

J '

NO.I  s t o r e
1 2 0 0  RANK IN HIGHWAY^ I g l

1 PLENiy or FRECIWWiNel 
1 • MtAaM)oKs.awNea • 1

NO.2 STORE
AND REWS H IG H W A Y G M I C H I G A N  A V E .  

0 I A L 4  - 7501
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UUe— V i^ .P r« id ^ t Buzgr w h « t .* «  .ip i f i  5 ? ^  t h i t o S C« .tA II-U P — Vice-Pr«ident Buzzjr cnjoriri wh«t w m  |ouv
fftT S ift^ K o y  CunpaneU* and Jackie Robinson, left to ri«ht. sjC M  

^  \ l»n DocUeri. AU received raises. (NEA>

r-

Two-Cent. Federal 
Gas Tax Returned 
Into Highway Fund

(B M e r^  nets'  T h is ia aa aHisr  
af a aaclas ef artlelae arsssatiac  
In fa fa t lsn  gmthseed k j the H l(h> 
way re la y  C s m H Iss t i  the West 
Te ias Ctaartar H  Caanaerea).

ABILXNX—Reviawaj in pcaeading 
artlelaa.af this aarlas were thrae of 
the fouf aourccB of revenue tot 11- 
nancinf oonstructloD and mainte
nance of highways by the State of 
Tezai. They ware the motor fuel

American Masonic Lodge 
Planned In German City

By GRACE UALSELL ; estabUah a lodge In aomeone el&e's \ There are now two German lodges i 
Special Cotrespondent jurisdiction.** he pointed out. “but in Munich, “very big ones,’* Colonel!

MUNICH, GERMANY—Texa-s will I the Grand Lodge of Germany not KUlough said. i
have the first American Ma.v)nlc only did not object but urged the At each meeting of the Munich , 
lodife In the history of Munich, and Grand Lodge of Texas to establish Masonic Club, which will of course'

HEARING FIXED 
ON TRUCK BILL

AUSTOI—<AV-A UR U  prvrUs 
SM sy rsflUratiM p n M s  far 
•et-af-slala trwehi eamlac la 
Tazaa to M p  bs hstnUa hm baaa 
■at far pwMIc haarte Fahrwary S.

Tha Sasato^ C a u ittoa  ■■ 
mghwaya aM  Mator Traffle aat 
tka haaitag far S:M pm.

At praaaat. gP-Aay parmlu ara 
ragalrcd attbaagh Um  trweks ra* 
mala la Texaa at ttmaa aa«y far 
twa ar thraa-wack partoda.

what bt believed to be the first the lodge here becaase of the fine 
Texaa lodge located outside o f ' work the' Ma.sonx had been doing 
Texas. here, largely for the orphans.**

It will be known as the “Munich | The lodge “will be like any lodge 
American Lodge, under dispensa* | in Texas,** Colonel Klllough ex- 
tion from the Grand Lodge o f , plained, with the exception that it 
Texas.* | can not “accept any original appli-
• Dispensation already has been ; catlcm for membership. No one who
granted, and the lodge will be in 
operation “within 30 days.** Lt. Col. 
James 8. KUlough, native Texan 
and commanding officer of the 
60ith M i l i t a r y  Police batalUon. 
which polices the largest military 
district in the world, said.

Colonel KUlough Is president of 
the' Munich Masonic Club. estab« 
lished in 1M6. and the seed for the 
Munich lodge.

Tbe'iw about 17S American Ma> 
•008 in this area, the colonel said.

**Masons here started four years 
ago to estaUbh a lodge. They pe
titioned half a dozen states, and 
two years ago. Texas was petl- 
tlooed.* he related.

Thera wa  ̂ some hesitancy “to

is not a member of a lodge can 
apply here for membership, in other 
words.** he pointed out.

'The purpose,*’ he continued “will 
be to supply a lodge only for Uiose 
who are already Mjsons.**

Degree work wiU be put on with 
permission of the Grand Lodge of 
Texas. Persons may make appUca* 
tions to their home lodge, and if 
accepted, the lodge “wlU request us 
to put on the degree work.** the 
colonel said.

Before the war. there were eight
German Masonic lodges in Munich.

“Hitler tried to eradicate all 
traces of Ma.sonr>*. but the Masons 
here tell me there always was some 
underground activity.**

cease to exist after the organisation 
of the lodge, “there always are 10 to  ̂
30 German Masons present.** h e ;
said.

SUICIDES INCREASE 
SINGAPORE — jpv— One hun

dred and twenty-five persons took 
their own lives last year p<xnpared 
to 106 in 1161. llw lr favorite method 
of sulclke was taking poison. ee>- 
peclaUy caustic soda. Seven persons 
threws themselves from high build
ings. the others killed themselves 
by drowning, hanging or using fire
arms.

FAVORITE FAMILY PHOTO— Just released for publication is 
this picture of the British royal family posing at their home in 
Baimoral. Scotland. Left to right are Princess Anne. Queen Eliza
beth IL the Duke of Edinburgh and I^ince Charles. The queen 
and her husband liked this photo so they chose it for their

Christmas cf**

CECIL DENNIS CHAPEL
23U WIST OHIO

Ambulance Service - Phone 3*3230
ThrM HcmMcd in«ftki«m. Mulwdiii« Icrfy iiMrticiMi.

SO MUCH FOR 
THE MONEY

3 - M I N U T E  O A T S

NEWS o r  SERVICEMEN—“Let
ters from home sure make me feel | 
happy,** Cpl. Morales Ramon of i 
Belton told me when I interviewed 
him St Coleman Barracks a few 
miles out from Mannheim.

He is with Company “B.** of the 
2nd Armored Division, a group with 
which he has served for the last 
five years.

The Corporal attended school in 
Shafter. and worked on ranches 

I near Marfa before coming Into the 
' Army in 1»46 at Fort Blias. Bis
I basic training was at Fort Hood.
; His wife. Mary. Is In Belton.

“There’s just one thing I want.
' and that’s to get back home.** the 
corporal emphasised.

Another corporal who “owned up" 
to being home sick was James T. 
OllUs. liaison section chief with 34 
months of service, six of them In 
Japan and three in Germany. His 
wife and son are in Center, awaiting 
his return, which he hopes will be 
In November or December of this 
year. His parents live in Nacog
doches, and two sisters. Mrs. Helen 
Goode and Miss Joa.nn Glllis. live In 
Houtoon.

Of his tour of duty In Germany. 
8ft. 1/c Ernest M. Castillo of Pleas
anton can say: “So far. so good.* 
now with b a t t e r y  “B“. *rhlrd 
A. F. B. Battalion of the 2nd Ar
mored Division, the sergeant served 
13 months with the nth F. A. Bat- 
tall4X). Ith Army, in Korea.

What he misses moat in Ger
many. he says, is his >arife. Pauline, 
who Is In Pleasanton. \
Maniage Plaimed

One Texan here with the 2nd 
Armored Dlviakm. Pfc. Raymond D. 
Hargrove, says he will  ̂marry a 
German girl. Miss Hella Laffler, of 
Albishlem. Germany.

The 23-year-old sokller Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Hargrove of 
Ralls. He and his bride-to-be, 
w h ^  he will marry when he Is 
ready to return to the states, will 
make their home In Ralls. ^

A Midland native. Cpl. John J. 
Laushman. son of Mrs. Sophia 
Laushman of Seymour, hopea to be 
returning to Texas In July. Out of
II years service, he has spent 1131
months overseas. i

His wife, the former Frances | 
Stmalchl. and their one-year-<^ i 
son. Johnny Joe, are living In 8ey* I 

j  mour.
) Laushman has served In th e !
I Marine Corps, as well as the Army, I 
I with much of Work! War n  spent 
j in the Pacific.
I His late father had Leo Laush- ' 
man's Boot Shop in.Odessa. Thai 
corporal formerly worked for the 

1 Harry Port wood ranch In Seymour.
% t. Albert Wlllis«as. son of M rs.' 

Louise Williams of Dallas, served 
I 13 months in Korea, but he is now 
! with his first combat group. T h e '
! reason for this is that he was with 
I special semees. as a film specialist,I In Korea. , ^
I The 33-year-old Ikrgcant has been 
* In Germany for two tnonUii, saya 
I “it's harder work** here iqI Kdrea.

p l a n n in g  A TRIP?—If any* of 
I the caaders back home me interastod
{ In Uklnc > trip to Xurop*. or an 
um-chalr trip to Spain. Ttanoa. 
O^tBRny. Italy, and vnald Uka to 
ha?a traycl-fbldar Inlonnatkxi. JnM 
drop DMa nota.

Sddiau; Oraoa B kM l. Amarlcan 
BcptoM Conpany. Wlaibadtn. Oar- 
many. TWl um tha country In vbleh 
you art InttrMad.

LESTER A. WALSH, D.S.C.
Chiropodist— ChlropodidI Surgeon 

Aonemeos (fca epMiay ct kis oHkt tar tfco 
fToetict of Chinpo^y omi Chinp^M  Serfery 
— treetaMirt t i  hot aHmoots.

at'

709 North Colorado St.
.1 Ptant 2-464*

Won to ttoU cotpol dM 
opkoittoron tofoitOTO 

CiMtwd In Your Hem* 
Molh Proofing 
Ruge Cloened 

■ Ahoration S  linding Ka*trt̂ Mau|ata t( caiyti.

ACE FLOOR CO.

i :

417 9«U

FROM CRANE
Ruth Stevens of Crane visited in 

Mldlsnd Wednesday.

(gasottna) tax, owtor vableto ragto-; 
traOao fata, and the ttatok 
fund.

This artlA  deals with the fbortb 
aourca Taderal aid.

Paid In Toaa In (idaiml n « )l1na 
taxaa during the laat tOeal yaar 
wta a total of $1M mUUoD.

Durtnt tliat yaar Tnat aetnaUy 
rtcdTcd a Uttlc Itti than 130 mll- 
UOD In fedcrtl hlihway aid.

Thua. tha atata laodrad lUchtly 
■ora than ooa-fourth aa much aa 
tt paid Into tha fadval traaaury 
to {adtral paaoUna taxaa Tha atata 
eontrlhntad OH mtllton mora than 
tt rcoclTad In aid.
Area, PiyaliHia. Mha<a

The n. 8. Buraau at Poblle Boadi 
alloCt moocy to tha itataa tor tha 
primary bitfnray pracram. the dty 
primary profram and aacaodary or 
Farm-to-lfarfcat roada

The allocatlcna to the rameetlrt 
atataa art mada eo bailt at their 
area, populatlan and road mlleatt. 
One-thlrd credit la allowed for each.

In flacal IMl Texaa reeelred tao.- 
,M19T> lederal aid. at that aum, 
$14706.044 went to the primary aya- 
Wm. $6.m 7U  to the urban ayi- 
tam and t$AT7731 to tho aaeon- j  
dary of farm read ayitem.

Texaa will recelra approximately | 
$343 mUllon In federal aid under | 
prorlsloni of the Hlfhwty Act now | 
In effect.

Of that amount, approxbnately 
$1380.000 haa been alloted for Inter- 
atate hifhwaya, which la a new 
category.

The allocation to Texaa for thia 
year will be approximately 14 per: 
cent hifher In eaclj of the other 
cUaalflcatlona of roada than that ■ 
at laat year. |

- ^  • -  '■ 5.
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UNVEIL POCICkI DESTROYER—Hara'a tha flrit pletura at Brttiah May*a new poekat da- 
atroyar. Bold PiOBaer, aita noar under tight aaeurity wrapa. It’a endalng oA tha lale o< Wight. 
Tha boat, first British narkl craft powered by gas turbint and dieati fnginas woskliiR In ooo*
function. Is 131 feet long, with a 2S%-toot beam. It ia manned by Ifi mamm and two aOesn.

SU N D A Y !
And EV arr Stmdty For Your .  

Shopping Convonionco
PRICES GOOD THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

Fryers tb 49* Lettuce Haod-'
Eack....

IdahoGround Beef ....... 39* Potatoes »„«««
ChoiceRound Steak n 

Pork Sausage
89* Apples DtliciMN 
3 9 ‘ Tomatoes'*"”Mode here, tb a J V  IW 1IH 1IW 4 Pock ----------------

o Wo Giro BiB Stamps o Wo Dotirer O Froo Parking Space

TH I.R wF60E) n a h t
ANDREWS HIGHWAY -  JUST OFF WAU

Shop WeS'Tex Food For

Leading Brands At 
Lowest Prices

and be sure of quality food savings!

■ ji ^

chase &>Sanborn or 
White Swan

V

Morton's Salt Box.......... _..i....—. 70*
Welch's Grape Juke 24-qp.bottu....
Ranch Style Beans Pound can   2 for 2̂ *
Pork & Beans white Swan—Lb. can.. ..2 for 25'
Our Value Tomatoes No.303can2for 33'
Softweave 'Tissue Scotta—Roll   2 for 25'
W“P Vinegar White—Quart  .........79'

Imperial SugarOffer /
it  H».eH«ao»»¥ ^

CLOVERBUNNN V T MARGARINE
ffffI of sxfra cost 
%vhsn you buy 1% /bs. Sunshine 

Pound box

Coffee
Pound Ca^ .

Bruce Floor Cleaner & Wax Qoort lettie___ _L  79* I Gerber's Baby Food Strained or Chopped, con .. 3 2 5'
FirestoiwPermanentAnti-FreezeG.i.ii„.u.K . ^ ”  I Light Crust Flour m iti.,_ ______  79*

Krispy Crackers
2 3 ‘

W ILS O N 'S  r  B AC O N Sliced, Lb.
U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

PO TA TO ES
"loSomitNomUr-TImBoiforDoMOOsoiHooookoUUtos10 Pounds 69 '

N ,

Lettuce Urge 4 Dos. S ixo -H o ^___  10'
Oranges CaWwniB Juky-Pound 9 *

Tomatoes 14-ot. coNe carton_ _ _ _  I9*
Bananas Contral Amorkwt—Lb. 2 for 25'

M Chuck—Seven or Rotmd Bone ShoulderRoost — ...... .. ..................5V
Steak    89*4̂ ^
Pork Chops -- 5̂*
Velveeto Kraft dwoM Food,... Lb. lo x  89*
Pricos Fflecfrvs Thun, P,M,, Friday St Saturday

Wes-Tex Food Mart
200 W. Tokm Right Roaorvod To Limit QuantMoa Ph. 3-3062

■i>


